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THE
only conquests with no regrets are those won over ignorarce.

In Ignorance men planted crops in the moon; had their wheat tura to cheat;
dug wells with a wand; had their fruits blasted by witches; suffered disease

through the malignant evil eye and lost wealth to insect plagues brought on
by personal sin.

Now tJ;tey plant in the earth, clean their seed, dig wells where they want them,
study sanitation and spray against the blasting fungus and dip against the devastat

ing insect. The curse of Adam continues down the ages and its burden is mostly due
to fungus and insects. He who will not spray only spends his labor to 'feed the bugs
and molds and pays a heavy tax to his.own ignorance or carelessness.

Man is not saved by good works but he cannot be saved without them.

LET US SPRAY. -1. D. G.

With the Spray the Earmer Eats His
Fruits; Without it, He Boards the Bugs.
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Row Studebaker Automobiles Are Made

In this series (Ii articles concerning
the manufacture of Studebaker auto
mobiles we have already described the
four main opening channels of the
Studebaker factories - the forge shop,
foundry, steel stamping mill and heat
treating a,vens-and .also . some of the
many intricate milling and grinding op
erations which must all be wisely
planned and well done before even the
single parts-"of a 1Stud.ebaker car are

ready for assembling.
This issue describes farther steps in

manufacturing
.

which carry the car
towards completion.
Frc.n the time some mighty forge

hamn is a molten block of steel into
�h� f,.rID of a finished part, that part

.A motor I116sembllng department. The stock
Is drawn from blJls at eltbel' BIde.

starts on a long [ouney through the
Studebaker factories. It is milled,
ground, heated white hot, baked, tem
pered and ground again in the course of
its journey, but ever the process brings
it one stage nearer its final adjustment
in the finished car. The process is
ceaseless. That stream which we call
production always goes on.

Because Studebaker manufacture is
organized in this way we are able to
get better workmen at every point in the
process. And this is how we do it.
The men who grind Studebaker gears.

for example, are master mechanics of
a single Job. They grind gears, and
nothing else. It is skilled labor brought
to a high degree of specialization-inci
dentally, too, very well pam. As Shef
field workmen are famous for cutlery
and South Bend watchmakers for
watches-so Detroit· workmen are

famous for skill in building automobiles.
And in no plant is there more attention
paid to high standards and the most
efficient labor than in the Studebaker
factories.
The Studebaker factories have been

making automobiles for years and our
financial and factory resources are

large=-naturally this draws to us the
best workmen because we can ofi'ell
them regular employment. We keep
our men and a's we keep them they
gain in apecialized expertness, This is
one of the important reasons why a

concern like The Studebaker Corporation
is able to produce the very highest qual
ity of goods.
From each of the departments, as

parts are completed they are sent to
the big stock rooms where they are laid
away until assigned to the assembly
department; but before tlley are ac

cepted by the stock department they are

put through a final test, which is in ad
dition to the many tests they have had
during the process of their manufacture.

A Heart-to...Heart -Story.
ViTe want you to appreciate this kind

of organization. We maintain a sep
arate department known as the effi
ciency department. This group of en

gineers study the methods and organ-:
ization of Studebaker plants and con-

, ston-tly.',seek"to"imp"Qve ,them. All the
-machines, benches and shops are chart
ed. The journey of every part is chart
ed on big paper charts which show exact
ly.ihow ,-it) �IIIeS' lthl'O_lJgh .the f.actory.
The efficiency engineers study how this
journey can be shortened; how hand
ling can be reduced; how by manufact
uring universal joints for example, in
one shop' instead of another a little less
time Will be consumed in the proeessj
how the change of a bench here, the ad-
dition of an electric light there, will
enable time and money to be saved. And
all this means a better car for less
money.
The department where the part» are

brought together in a car is called an

assembling department. There are six
great assembling departments in the
Studebaker factories; the small parts
assembly; the motor assenibly; the rear

axle assembly; the steering gear as

sembly, the control assembly, and the
chassis or final assembly.
In the small parts assembly small

units of two or three parts are put
together. For instance, the clutch, the
universal joints and other similar small
units are assembled and made ready to
join with the larger assembllea in the
chassis.
The motor assembly is one of the

Jl?ost important assembling departments

Enamelling room where the tintah I., baked
on Studebaker fenders ami hoodll. The
enamel Is baked for hours at II time.

in the factories, Here the cylinders. the
crank shaft, the cam shaft and other
parts are brought together and built in
to a motor. Expert workmanship is ab

solutely necessary, If the motor is to
run true there must not' be the slightest
looseness or any distortion or uneven

ness of balance. In fact, each pair of
pistons and connecting rods are balanced
to within a fraction of an ounce so that
the erank shaft will revolve perfectly
smoothly.
Did you ever think how rapidty ·the

parts of a motor 'must move and how.
in a good motor, every part must· be
fitted true to the last degree' of accu

racy? It is because of the, fine wOl'k
manship that Studebaker motore .run

so silently. You can seldom hear 'them
and so efficiently that Studebaker
motors deliver, through the tnanamission
to the real' wheels, a larger proportion
of the power developed by the exploding

,

No. 3-

gas than any other motor yet designed.
When the motor is assembled it is

clamped to a solid frame and belted
to an electric motor which drives it for
8e¥eral hours under heavy lubrication
in order to "work in" all the bearings.
Later ,the same motor, is taken .to ,the
motor test room II nd run for many
hours under its own power. If a

"knock" or any imperfection should de-
, ¥elop, it Is.eorrected.euen.and ,there.. .In
this motor room 75 motors are constant
ly running under their own power yet
it is so quiet that no one need to speak
abov� ��!liuaw toll!l � !O!�

A fInal or ehnsals IUIsembly room In the
Studebaker factoorlea. Notlee the ·traYeI1Dtr
crane In the foreground.

Before a Studebaker motor is .finally
approved it is tested for horsepower
by a dynamometer. If it shows up per
fect in every respect it is passed to the
chassis assembly to be placed in its
chassis.

.

If you will reflect a little here, you
will see how' perfect must be our sys
tem of manufacture in' order that the
different parts of a car may be drawn
from stock and yet always each exactly
fit the other. ·If we did not manufacture
to· the finest limits the cost of assemb
ling would be prohibitive. This is how
an owner in Bombay, India, or in Mobile,
Alabama, or anywhere in ·the worm may
send to us for any part needed on any
CII.r we ever huilt and get a part which
may be slipped into the car and fit ex
actly. THis is what we call real inter
changeability of parts.
.

Another important assembly depart
ment is where the real' axle and trans
mission are built up, in much the same

way as the motor. When the rear axle
.. and transmission are ready they are

belted to an electric motor. It will be
remembered that these gears have al
ready been tested for accuracy and si
lence. They are now tested in parma
·nent relation to each other and must
be

_ perfect be fore they are passed. It is
such care as this which is producing
Studebaker rear axles on the new cars

whieh are noiseless at all speeds.
When the rear axle paaees its final

test it is sent to the chassis or final as
eeml>ly.
These rooms are huge and in them

150 eaas are -built at one time. Labor
is reduced to a minimum. Electrically
driven travelling cranes run the length
of the room and the chassis pass down

the line of workmen, each doing his
part as the cars pas!! by. One skill",]
workman places the steering gem' or
the control mech.anism in the chassis;
two others working together place thu
springs on the frame; two more pu t
.in ,the•.·adesl".".rsHOoltllinhthenmotor,
and so on until the chassis is completed.
If you have read between the line;:;

of this story you have already seen
"how, ,iplIl.�)!Hprpd1IojjpnIl1lOi-, Iowyt" low .

ers prices but also does better work.
The effect of specialized skilled labor is
everywhere apparent in the finished
Studebaker car.

When the chassis is finally finished.
it is ready for the road teet. The final
adjustment of the earburetor must be
made and the little fiuishing touches
which tune up the car to prepare it for
the owner's hands.
We have 35 tester-s, young men and

automobile experts, who put a rough
body on the chassis, and take it out
for a long, hard drive on the country
roads. It is run at slow. medium and
highest speeds over hills and through
sand. Of course on the road test old
wheels and tires are used. The skilled
eye of the drivel' watches every part
of the car and his ear detects instantly
any variation or defect in the car's run

ning capabilities. Any necessary minor
adjustments are made on the road and
when the tester returns he turns in to
an inspector a complete report on the
car. If changes are necessary they nrc

made and when the inspector filially
passes it the caris sent to the paint
ing department, where it is cleaned by
steam to take off every parttclerof oil,
sand and dirt.
We have gone over these matters ill

detail because in the aggregate they
account for the remarkable value of

A Beetlen of the -motor teet 1100';. In thls
room '75 moton are tested _'der their own
power at one timet yet It III so quiet thnt
the workmen '(leaK In ordinary tones.

Studebaker cal's. \Ve want you to be·
Iieve in Studebaker cars because YOH
know that they are manufactured by
most efficient, honest and up-to-date
methods. It is for such reasons that
friendship and confidence grow strong'.
and we hope you will come to have real
friendship for and confidence in Stude
baker cars and Studebaker business
principles.
The fourth of' this series-and next

to the Just-will appeal' in the March
15th issue. It will be worth reading.
Remember to look for it.
Many other important matters of

Studebaker automobile manufacture
we have described in our "Proof
Book." It explains things about an
automobile which few people know but
which every buyer ought to know. It
is free. Send for it now on the coupon
below.

.

THREE GREAT CARS
Studebaker "25" Touring Car, $885

G passenger-Gas starter
Studebaker "35" Touring Car, $1290

6 ,'Msenger-Electrlc lights, electric
sci ,-.tnrter

Studebaker "Six" Touring Car, $1550
6 "nsscnger-Electric lights, electric
self-stnrtcr

��tr�I:�es; completely equipped f.o.b.

1'he 1$l29D 5tuc1ebaker' "35"
Electrically started and lIa-bted, six pa.,sengel'8. Price with .....Ipm_t e_pleto, f., e, h. Detroit.
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ABOUT EXPERIMENT STAT�ONS.
Bills providing for two new agricul.

t�tal branch experimental stations to

work out dry farming problems have
within the IB8t few days been passed by
the Senate. It is proposed that one such
station shall be located near Lakin in

Kearney County, and the other near Col

by in ThomAs County. For each station
there is to be an appropriation, of $15"
000, or a total of $30,000 for the two.
The Kansas State Agri.cultural College
is not behind the establishing of ad
ditional experiment stations notwith·

standing .the fact that in the argument
for these stations it was said that Preai

dent Waters and Director Jardine were

in favor of them.
KANSAS FAIWEB remarked early in the

legislative eession, when there was much
talk about increasing the number of ex

periment stations, that the establishing
of additional stations wasfor no purpose
other than to throw dust, in the eyes of

the farmer. Every time a legislator bas
a desire to db something for his famer

constituents' he proposes establishing an

experiment station; then he forgets that

it needs money for its support and th'e
station amounts to nothing.
Kansas now hall experiment stations

established at Dodge City and Garden

City. ,These two stations are so situ

ated that the work of both, if there is

any difference in the lines now pursued,
can be followed with equal success at

either point. If, farther west in the Ar·
kansas Valley there is need for another

etation, either the Garden City or Dodge
City station can be moved and re-located.
At, Tribune is a station started two

years ago. This station will permit the
working out of high land problems with
entire satisfaction to a dozen or more

counties surrounding the county of Gree·

ley. The pumping of water by windmill
for irrigation purposes, conducted on a

small scale, his at this station fairly well
demonstrated that the irrigation of a

few acres from a single well arid a single
windmill will go along way toward sup

plying the western farm with the garden
stuff necessary for the' family wants,
and that more wells and more windmills

will irrigate a larger acreage with profit.
At Ogallab and Hays ,on the Union

Pacific, about thirty miles apart, are

two stations identicaUy situated in so

far as soil and climatic conditions are

concerned. Hays, next to Manhattan, is
the important experimental station of

Kan8BB. With the money the Hays sta

tion needs for development to its full'

possibilities, Hays could become by all
odds the most important station in the

state, and wil_l work out all the problems
for western Kansas. There is absolute·

ly no excuse for the Ogallah station. This
is a station which could be re-located at

Colby in Thomas County, or at some

other point in tqe northwest.

By re·locating either Dodge City or

Garden City station and the Ogallah sta'

tion, the number of experiment stations
need not be increased and the burden to

the state and to'the State Agricultural
College would in no way he increased.
In re·.locating these two stations or

in locating others in western Kansas,
the matter of investigation into crops
should become the minor consideration.
Stations located at Colby and at La·

kin, along with the Tribune station,
should bave their scope of investigation
widened to demonstrate the possibilities,
of the production of feed, the possibili·
ties of live stock farming, and the prof·
itableness with which twelve to fifteen'
of the common cows of the country could
be fed and milked. Along with this reo

vised plan would of course go investiga·
tion with, reference ,to the possibilities of

maintaining and" feeding for market,
sheep, hogs, and calves. IIi other words,
the western Kansas experimental investi·
gations should be directed from crop
farming as a main issue to mixed and
divers'ified farming, pointing largely to
live stock and dairying.
The editor well remembers how ten

years ago nearly every' farmer in 'the
north half of the western one-third of
Kansas was milking a, few cow� and

maintaining himself and \lis fn! i.r l·v
so doing. In so far as the acht:d lill _t

Publlabe4 w� as l12li .TackeoD St., Topeka, Kan., b:r TH1a � FABlIUlB OoUPANY.
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certain income of theSe farmers was at
that time eeneerned, they were then in
a much more perma�ntly pro!,!peroua
condition than now. Within the last ten

years the 'wheat fever has advanced in
this section to the p'oint that every:thinll
has been lost lJight oJ except wheat farm·
in�. There is little question but that
thiS condition hB8 resulted in serious in

jury to western Kansas. The only ex

cuse which l'ustifies the establishing of
experimenta stations in these sections
is to prove the advantages of live, stock
and idairy farming and the possibilities
of deep well ilrigatioD.

"

.

It iB not more experiment 'atatioJIE to
be conducted in a small way resulting
from poor support, that Kansas needs. It
is Ii re-location of SOD;le of the stations
we ,DOW have and such stations provided
with sufficient meaDB to make them

really worth while. The experiment sta·
tions of KaDBas are Ioeated=-with the

exception of the Manhattan station-in
the western one-third of the state.
Southeastern Kansas is in need of an ex

perlmentetatton to investigate problems
peculiar and important to that section
of the state. When legislators are dis- '

posed to do something for the agriculture
of Kansas, why not raise a hand for a

well supported experiment station to
work out the preblems of the undrained,
sour and acid soils of the southeastern

part of this great eommonwealth t
It''It,'

'EDUCATIONAL APPROPRIATIONS.
A close view of the appropriation aitu

ation in so far as it has to do with the
educational institutions indicates that
the agricultural college will get fSO,-
000 for an addition to its agricultural
building. ,It would seem, too, that the
manual training school at Pittsburg
would also get a new building. These
are the only buildinga which the legisla
ture will supply for the educational in
stitutions during the next two yeart'
The result is that the total of appropn
ations will be cODBiderably less than the
amount asked for by the several schools.
It is believed that the appropriations

for salaries, running expenses, equipment,
etc., which are neceBsarily fixed expen
ses, will, in all probability, be as ,liberal
as in recent years,. and in fact larger
than those allowe'd by the legislature for
these purposes two years ago. The growth
of the several institutions has made this

necessary. All in aU, it seems that the
educational institutions of Kansas will
not be seriously affected by the dispo.
sition of the present body to establish a

record for economy.
The heads of the institutions have

properly taken the one·board· of-control
law philosophically. As a matter of fact,
they could do nothing else. When you
have to take medicine it is just as well
to take it :pleasantly. The officials of
the several Institutions promise to give
the new board their hearty co·operation
with the idea of making the new system
of management as successful and in

every espeet as efficient as possible.
II Ill! •

LAST 'CHINCH BUG CHAKCE.
In every neighborhood there is fear of

the chinch bug. Everywhere we go
farmers ask how they can best combat

. the chinch Qug next sum,mer and fall.
So we cannot refrain from saying a.

"last word" regarding the chinch bug
situation.

'

The chinch bug can be fought when
he begins to do damage. But not so

easily or so effectively as now.

Get busy-organize the farmers and
townspeople of your township into a

vigilance committee.
See that' every township in the county

organizes.
Burn over the pastures and meadows.
Burn out the hedge and fence rows.

Burn out the bunch grass' and weed

patches wherever they are found.
The organization can center around th�

Grange, the farmers' institute or the
school districts of the county.
Read February 15 issue of KANSAS

FABMEB alld follow the Cherokee County
organization.
Burning is effective-that is certain.
TIle chinch bl!g is still in his winter

quarters-get him there.

Bum just as sOon as it is dry enough.
This will be the" lut cbnce be�ore crops,
grow.

' .

It will be only two days' work ,to
clean up your countY-ODe day to or

gaJlize--one day to Jriarn.
There will be .. lot of fun on both

days.
Don't stop until the whole county has

been burned over.

If every township gets busy--every
county and finally the whole state will
have destroyed. 90 per cent or more of
the existing buge.

'

II II: II
THE PAD(T BILL.

A bill regulating the sale of paint and
providing that the formula for the mix·
ture be placed on every ,paint can, found
its waY', before the present legislature
and brought a flood of protests from,
manufacturers and dealers. The bill, of
course, was aimed at paint makers who
sell dope for paint. It i,s manifestly un

fair to require the, paint man to give to
the public and to competing manufae
turers the formula by which his paint is
mixed. The formula is, in fact, the only
thing of real value in paints, medicines,
etc., 1ind to compel the givin� away of

thelle formulae results finally In the eon

fiscation of property. The federal food
and drugs act does not require the for
mula on anything, neither does the Kan
sas food and drug act. These acts, how
ever, do require that if a statement is

moue a,t all �egarding composition, pur
ity, etc., it must be a truthful state·
ment. This sufficientlr protects the COD'

sumer and user. ThIS is es,Pecially so,
in Kanaaa, �v�en the llrovislon!! of the
act are administered by BQ actIve a �.
partment as ,we have.
rt is not unreasonable to require 'of

paint manufacturers that the net weight
or measure be placed on the label. Also
that labelJing statements regarding pur·
ity, etc., be correct. The latteI: provls·
ions are much more important' and af·
ford much greater protection to the con·

sumer. The formula in the caBe of paint
,does not mean anything on account of
the wide variation in qualities and price
of lead and oil, which may be pure or

not pure., A paint might be made of the

poorest quality of lead aDd oil and still
be pure, but also be the poorest paint
on the market. A �h class manufac·
turer might be scientIfically combining
one or two elements like asbestine with
a small percentage of high grade lead
and oil, and the very best paint be the
result.

So in paint it is not altogether a ques·
tion of materials. It is the grinding and

mixing that counts. In other words, it
is the skill used in addition to the mo.·

terial. Ohio has repealed the formula
clause of its paint law and has created

a law which now simply but effectively
prohibits the mislabeling or false descrip
tion of the oils, leads, paints, etc. Th('

reputable paint trade should welcome
a law of this sort, just as have the reo

putable food manufacturers welcomed
the required truthful labeling of food

products. The paint trade justly protects
against a law that places reputable ad·
vertised products upon the plane wh�h
permits duplicates quantitatively made

,by any imitator who has a set of mea'

sures. and scales and the advertisers' for·
mulae.

,

Ie ••
The senate last week killed Senator

Balie Waggener's ·bill to refund the in·
heritance tax paid by lJeirs of Kansas

persons during the life of the recently
repealed inheritance tax law. The or·

iginal bill carried with it an appropri·
ation of $250,000 for the purpose of reo

imbursing heirs who had paid the state

,inheritance t'ax. Senator Waggener said
that the inheritance tax law was vicious

legislation and that the state of Kansas
should be big enough and broad enough
to right any wrong.

.. � II
Uncle Sam's crop figures show that

the total value of field crops; excluding
Jive stock, orchards, etc., wos $2,181 to
the square mile of land in Missouri last

year. Oklahoma figures show $1,957,
Kansas $1,892, Arkansas '$1�798, and
Texas $1,643 to the section.

OOR. GUAaAII\"I'EE
, � 'PABKlIIB ahnII to pabl!abOD1yUle
advertlamentll of reUabI. peJ'IIODII 01' flrmB,
UJ4__ ....... IMJl'�,,,,,,,
loll 4118 to fraUdUlentmIaN�, In
an,. IIdv� IIpPearlulr In &bIa ._..
provided, thatm8lltilon ,... made of JLur.
IIAII P.ABinlia wti4!!D ol"iellBg. 'We dO DOC,
Ilowwvlm _dertake to .... minor oIal-.
ordlapu_belw_ a .w.crt_ and ad..,8l'·

tIaer.or be reapoulbleln_ of IIankl'apCq.
of IIdveraeer afterad.�' appean.
CIaImII � be:made wJ&bIa UJIrIit ...

•

NO TAX JiEDUCTIOR.
The budgets of the ways and meul8

com�ttees of the present bod, indicate
that there "is no chance, for a reduction
in the state .tax .levy. The budgets in
dicate that as much money will be reo

quired fbr the running expenses of the
state during the next two yea1'8 as was

used during the preceding two years. The
farmers of Kansas, who now pay 58 per
'cent. of the taxes, can coaslder them·
selves fortunate, however, if t�e le'7.
for state taxes is not increased-and It
Is our judpent that an increased 1eV1
will not be 'nMJui,red. When you atop to
cbnsider the ilituation" you CaD see Ilow,

• with all our institutions, established and,
the need for funds already created, it Is

quite impo88ible ,to reduoe appropri.
ations without 'depreciating prelkmt in.
veBtments and in sOme' instances render
ing them non-prodnefive, The present
rate of taxation is not to be so muCh de
plored 88 is the ever cOll8tant tendency
toward increased taxation.
The closeBt figures made so far call

for a total appropriation of- $7,928,796.
This does not include $196,000 for the
completion of the Memorial hall, reeom
mended by the senate ways and'means

. com.mittee. It appears t'hat lt will be

impossible to hold the total under ei�ht
million dollars, even if no' approprlation
is made for the completion of Memorial
hall The total appropriations two years
ago were $8,375,502.
The $225,000 appropriated to carry

out the provisions of the bill calling for
the state publlcafion of text books,
filled up a big hole that had been made

by cutting other ap,{'ropriatioDB. 'The
state educational Institutions have
been given $352,000 more'than was given
them two years ago. .

'I _ II
A desperate effort has been made duro

in'g the present Bessiou to modify the
existing game laws to nit the pleasure
of the Bo·caned sportBman. The modi.
fication, however, will not be forthcom·

ing. Those who are intereBted in the
modifying of our game laws, seem to lose
Bight of the fact that game laws are not
made for the benefit of the hunter but
are made for the benefit of the farmer.
The quail, prairie chicken and fish are

primarily the property of the famier. It
is for him to Bar. how and when they
shall be hunted, If they shall be hunted
at all, and his wishes are tp be followed.
It is altogether likely that the killing of
quail and prairie chickens will be pro
hibited. With the law providing: for
this prohibition will be a provision that
there shall be no hunting on any land
without the permission of the owner,
neither shall a person hunt on any farm
unle8B he is accompanied by the owner

of the land or his authorized agent.
II II •

COLONEL BELLOWS DEAD.
On Monday, February 17, the lifeless

bopy of Col. George P. Bellows was

found under his automobile at the end
of a bridge near his farm at Mary_ville,
Mo. No particulars are known, 88 there
were no witnesses of the tragedy. Col.
onel Bellows was very widely known as

a fieldmaD, a Shorthorn breeder and an
auctioneer. A man of sterling character
and untarnished re,{'utation, he was cut
down in the very prnne of life and in the
illidst of his great usefulness. 'He bas
left thousands of friends behind to whom
his life will be an inspiration and his
memory a benediction. . '

" " Ill'
The federated commercial clubs of

Missouri plan' an extensive campaign to
secure more farmers fOT that state. An
appropriation of $100,000 has been made
to defray the necessary expense.

lit II It
'Don't forget to run the roller over the

wheat field this spring. Experiments
show that rolling"increases the yield in
every case. ,

" _:'11
Neglected fruit trees are like a lazy

man. Of no more use than a dead one,
and they take up more room.

Ia It "
The Percheron Society of America will

give a series of special prizes at the
Kansas State Fair at Topeka Dext iAlI,



e ,grown.
;. The farmers in central Kan,!as or een

_. tral Oklahoma who raised less than 40

lnishelil of iKafir an acre in 1912 with

good 'conditiOns and methods of ti1I�6
. .houla get new seed or use great care m
, &electfng heads ,for seed from their own

crop. • -

John Fields, George Bishop and H. M.
Cohreil have for years been studying
carefully this problem of what ails'
Kaf"ll" Each has been a close observer
of the growing and .feeding of �fir
since its introduction ID the early mne

ties. The business of each has, �equired
the traveliDg of thousands of mIles an

nuallr in Kafir rowing ,districts and
the Inspection 0' hundreds of Kafir
fields: In this, speci'al investigati!ln t1?-e
grain' heads a,!d stalks were exam.n�ed ',ID
'hundreds of fIelds of Kafir... PartIcular
,att'enti'on was given to the character of
head and stalk in fields producing high
yields and in -'fields producing low and
medium yieldB. ' Their findirlgB in regard
to the type of head and stalk to select
are given below:

,

"A head of' Kafir for seed should be'
three or' four times as long aa broad.
It should be, only slightly pointed. A
head with a sharp pointed tip or a 100Be
,fan shape 'tip should not be used for
seed. The baae of the head must show
that it was pushed clear out of the boot.
The base of the bead should be well set
with seed stems and Bhould be free from
mold or discoloration. The head Bhould
be ,cOmpact, having the Bhort Beed Btems
begiDDing at the' bottom that hold the
'Beea not farther than two incheB arart.The aliort seed Btems IshoUld be weI Bet
)'Vith 'grain their entire length, both in
side and outBi'de, with 'a Beed in every
place made for a grain.
''The center or mllin stem on which

the, headl'is formed'should extend well
, "towllI'd' the tiD, usually to wit,hi,? t.hrAA

, ,

-,

TYPIOAL READ J!'BOM FIELD
YIELDiNG 15 BUSHELS. AN AOBIII

TYPIOAL' BEAD FROM: FIELD
YDIlLDING 80 BUSHELS AN AOBIII
/

TYPE QUITIll'TOO COMMON-TPYlO.AL OF LOW YIELDS

BEADS WITH SBORT SBICD
STEMS YIELD :HOST GBAIN

LONG B!!lED STIll�S ABI!l OERTAIN'
INDIOATIONS OF. LOW YIELDS

.. ,

inches or leilll of the eXtreme, end of the
tip. Thill iB the most imwrtant ini:lica·
tion of a high yi�lding strain and one
that heretofore has been Il6ldom men·
tloned or thougJit' of. This

t
is the first

point ,tQ look fOr in selectiniJ a, head for
seed, and if! the center stem. lacks

.

length the -head- should be rejected, no
matter how good the other character�.
''In 'run out' "strainB of �fir, where

til!! yield is low it. iB often found tha t
the center stem 'extends but half way or

a lit'tle more between the base of the
head-and the tip. With ·this'degenerate
type; a thiCk btmeh of ae_ed ]!tems start
out from the end of the,main stem. mak
ing:..f\ loose; or ,iHiffy, he�4. � '6ften when
the:' main or. ,cent;er stem' �B: v�ry .. short
tb.:e tip of the' head will Bpreli:d out like
a ,100Be plume' 01). '8 la4Y's hat. ,Reject
for seed "very ,head' .where the center
·main Btem iB 'short. .',

'

;'Str,a�nB of
r
Kafir th�t: 'pro!luce com.

pact, heavy heads give hip yieldB under
average conditions and withstand
drought much better than 'stralna with
loose, open heads: The grain should be
large. It should be white with a small
pink speck near thevpolnf and should be

"
firmly held in a black hull

' ,

KAFIB PUNT THAT PBODUOI!l!'i LAllGIl YInD.
"A field of well-bred Kafi.., on' good

Boil, shows' the' plants,' of even, Bize al
most as though, cut to measure, The
BtalkB are stocky, the, joints short and
the heada long and uniform in appear
ance. ThiB type wlthetands the windB
and waits long for harveBt without, the
stalks blowing down. ,Seed should be
.seleeted from fields that:show this good
breeding ana .from piaftts uniform in
height and' type, It is too late to do
this thiB Bpring and it is onlY" possible

,

,to use the utmoBt care hi selecting heads.
Next fall, when it eomes time ,to select
seed; aB much attention should be given
to the, Btalks as to the heads.'

.•i-'
''In �any fieldB of Kafir in Kansa!!

and O]l:Ialioma the' mature plants are

very uneven in Bize and height; U8Uli.'Iy',
there are. many very tall stalks with
sprangly heads and the �st of the field
iB uneven in height and size of 'sts,lkB
and in the foliage on differ.ent plants.
Kafir in the broom corn districtB is -the
poorest and mOBt uneven, but the eondi
tions ape generally bad wherever sor

ghum and Kafir are ,plant;e,d ¢108e to-
, gether.. !!'he mongrel pll!onts that 'make
up so many, fields of Kafir return low
YIelds and usually the more miXed th:e
character 'o,f the plantB the lower the
yield. Every' grower of Kafir should
Btudy .along these Ilnes hili own Kafir
and that of his neighbors ,with a view
of improvlng this standard and thereby
inereaaing the yield." ,

KEEP THill SEED IN THE HEAD.
The seed should be kept 'in the head

until the day it is planted, and the heads
should be kept dry from the time th'ey
are ripe and in a place where dry air
'\'I;ill CIrculate $round them.
Kafir growers lost heavily last :year

from heated seed, All,through the Kafir
growing 'diBtricts of Kansa!! and Okla·
homa are farmers who had to plant
Kafir three times in the spring of 19'12
and then many did not get over three
fourths of a stand, In some cases this
10BB waa due to unfavorable 'eondltlona
of soil and weather, 'but the chief cause
was seed that had heate-d after it was
threshed.
A farmer in southern KanBas bouQ'bt

choice Kafir seed and tested' it JUBt be·
fore planting. It germinated welL He
planted part of a large field when 'he
saw a rain (coming.,', He took the aeed
not planted' to the house and put it in
It dry room before any rain fell. In
about a week the rain was over and the
ground dry enough to plant. The reo
mainder of the field was planted" using
the same machine and the rest of -bhe
seed, The seed planted before the rain
gave a; full Btand.' '1:be seed planted
after the,raip did not give one-fourth of
a Btal!d. �lthough kept in Ii Back in a

dry room, It absorbed enough moisture
to make it heat Bufficiently to kill itB
germinating powers.
During tlIe germinating' period Kafir

and milo absorb moisture and begin to
heat very easily. SometimeB the heat
iug is Bufficie�t to :weaken the vitality
!lnl;y;, but �ot to k_lll the,_Beed. When
It IB the case, the !P'owth iB 'weak and
uneven. Often, very often, the heating
iB Bufficient to kill ,the life in the seed

,
and no stand at all is Becured. .

\ Seed that 'shows strong germination
may be kept in a dry place and yet heat
sufficiently in 24 to 48 bouri! to make it
unfit for planting. For this 'reason it

, iB safest' to keep the seed in the head
until the dat it iB to be' planted, each
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SE-LE€TING KAJf:IR FOlt-;'SEED

YIEU> 124.8 BUSHELS PER AOB&

morning threshing out enough for the

day's planting.
There are two easy ways of threshing

Kafir seed. Place a head ou a board
laid across a w,ash tub and scratch off

about half the seed with a curry comb.
The seeds that shell off most easily ar�
the ripest, strongest seed to plant.
Throw what is left of the head to the
stock. Rub a head on a wash board;
most of the good seed will come off

quickly.
'

Seed threshed by either of these meth
ods can be easily cleaned and graded ,by
a fanning mill or can be thrown up in

a wind that will blow away the chaff.
In buying Kafir for seed. insist on get

ting it in the head, First, so that you
will then know that it will not heat bee'
fore 'planting time, and second, because

it is the only way you can be sure to

get seed from the prolific type of head.
If you huy threshed Kafir seed you do
not know whether it came from a large
head or .a small one, a compact head or

a loose sprangly one. The difference may
make a difference of 50 bushels an acre

in your yield. '

Last summer a farmer had a field of
.aflr that was very uneven because he

had used mongrel seed. At least one

plant in ten showed the broom corn

type strongly. Of course the yield was

low. The seed was threshed and run

through a grader so that it made a good
appearance. It was shipped to Kansas
for seed. If you buy Kafir seed threshed

you are likely to get some like this.

SELEOTlNG KAFIB FOB SEED.

SOME
strains of Kafir ,yie1d 15 to 25

bushels an acre under good condi

tions, other strains under like con

ditions yield 40 to 80 bushels an acre.

The low yielding strains have heads very
different from the heads of the high,
yielding strains. By careful selection of
head and stalk the average grower of
Kafir in Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
can increase the yield from 25 to 50

bushels an acre.

It is worth while for a farmer who

grows Kafir to spend two or three days
or a week in selecting the heads that
are of the high yielding type for seed.
When a grower finds upon examination

that a large proportion of the heads are

of the wrong kind, he had better not

attempt to plant his own seed, but when
most of the �eads are heavy. fairly com

pact and of good shape, it will pay to

mage a rigid selection from them.
A, study of the pictures in this issue

of' KANSAS FARMER will show that the
heads from high yielding fields of Kafir
are'three or four times as long as broad,
about the same width at all places from
butt to tip, and that the heads are com

pact with no indication of being loose
or fluffy. Only such heads as have this

appearance should be considered for seed.
Select several hundred heads that are

heavy and have the right shape. When

you pick up a head, if it is light weight
throw it out, no matter how good it
looks.
Make a long narrow table by taking

two boards a' foot wide and 12 to 16

feet long and place them across two bar
rels or boxes. Place a hundred or more

good heads on the board nearest you,
having all the butts towards you.
Carefully spread the short seed stems

apart along the whole length of the cen

ter of the head 80 that you can examine
the main or center stem from base to

tip. If the center stem is short or is

long jointed, throw it into the feed pile.
The main or center stem should extend
to within three inches or less of the tip,
and the more joiDt� it has the better.

YIELD 62 BUSHELS PM AORE.

This is the most im�rtant indication
of a high yiel!li,ng straIn� ,

Place the heads with good center stems
on the second board and keep 'u.p the ex

amination untll you find a suffiCient num
ber' of heads to cover the' ,'second board.
Then go over each of thesll, selected heads

again, examining separately each letail
of the bead. Examine' the center or

main' iiteIii. 'It should he -short jointed.
The short stems that bear the aeed grow
in a circlearoimd-tlie main stem at each

point where two joints meet. If the cen

ter or main stem is short jointed these
circles of -seed-bearing stems will be nu

merous and .. the head will be a large
yielder of grain,' When the center or

main stem of the head is long jointed
there will be fewer circles of short seed

bearing stems and the head will not· be
a good yielder of. grain.
The seed-bearing stems' should be

short, close together around the main

stem, and the seed on them should be�in
close to the main stem and the inside
of these short side stems should be

thickly set with seed.
When the seed stems are long there

is usually no, seed on their lower half.
This makes a light yield. Often a well

shaped, good sized, good appearing head
of Kafir. will be light in weight. Ex
amine such a head and you will' find
that the outside of each seed stem is

INTERIOR OF HEAD

FROM FIELD YIELDING

15 BUSHELS PEB AOBlil

nJ:LD 122 BUSHELS PER AOBI:. YlBLD 71 BUS.BEL8 PM AOD.

well filled with seed, while the inside

bears very few �eds-another lOBS in

yield. '" '

EXamine the butt.
'

In the heaviest

yielding' plante th� head is entirely out

of the boot or upper leaf. In poorer
yielding plants, the boot or upper leaf
'closes-around more or -less of the lower.

part of the head" and from one to three
Inches 'of the butt -liears no seed. This

is a small loss on one head, but the ag
gregat'e Ioss on all'fhe heads of an acre

is considerable. Where the boot encloses
the', lower part,of the head, that part is
likely to mold or be discolored.

The- seed stems at the butt grow in

a circle around the main stem. The

seed stems in this circle should be close

together. so that there will be many of
them. They' should grow out from the

main stem,' instead of growing nearly
upright, making a slightly rounded

square butt as broad as the head is at

its middle.
A head that yields well in grain has

the tip made up of short seed stems.

When the seed stems that form the tip
are long, the upper part of the head is

loose and open. If the' seed stems that

form the tip are very long the head is

sprangly, often resembling broom corn.

This seriously reduces -the ,yield.
Very few farmers are acquainted with

the inside of 'a Kafir 'head. A close ae-

quai�tance will reveal �any surprises,
it will be found very mteresting, and
will show the imperative need of thor-

.. ough selections.

KANSAS FARHER EDITOR'S NOTE.

THE foregoing articles by H. M. Cot
trelL agricultural commissioner of
Rock Island lines, and formerllagriculturist of Kansas Agricultural Co -

lege, contain much valuable information
to Kafir growers. In fact this is the
first published results of an exhaustive
examination into the several types of
Kafir heads showing relation of type to
yield. Our conversation with Mr. Cot
trell, in which we made extended inquirr
into the facts surrounding his investi
gation, proves to us the correctness of
the conclusions at which he has arrived.
Our first talk with Mr; Cottrell on

this subject was early last' fall when
KANSAS FABUER readers began making
inqui!'Y into the cause of gradually de
creaslDg Kafir yields. We had on our

own account made investigation which

Justified us in the reply we made to these
Inquiring subscribers, namely, that our

Kafit seed was "running out," by which
we meant that it was becoming so badly
mixed with various other sorghums that
fields w�re not yielding as they would if
the Kafir seed were pure. Continued in
vestigation, both by personal examina
tion of fields together with correspond
ence with Kafir growers,' not only sup
ports our contention as first stated, 'but
is verified by the matter printed here
with and resulting from Cottrell's in
vestigation over' a large area and in
many fields. ,

There is no question but that Kafir
growers must look carefully to the seed
they plant. They should obtain seed in
the head from heavy yielding fields. The
right type of head and. the relation of
that .type to yield, together with all
other information ·incident to the proper
selection of pure Kafir, is contained on

these two pages. It will pay you to read
and re-read these articles, and to save

them for future reference. It will pay
you to examine the heads of Kafir pro
duced in your own fields and compare
these heads with the engravings found
on these pages and so indellibly stamp
in your mind not only the right type
of Kafir head. but also why it is the
right type.
This is a complete study of Kafir. We

have known for years the same essential

principles in the case of selecting corn

for seed. In so far as the uniformity in
size and shape of ear and kernel is re

lated to yield, the same identical prin
,ciples are involved in the case of Kafir.

There is no getting away from the
fact that the acreage of Kafir must in
crease if we are to keep more live stock
and feed that stock better. Kafir gives
a much greater assurance of feed than

any other forage and grain crop avail
able for at least the western two-thirds
of Kansas, the western three-fourths of

Oklahoma, and eastern Colorado. The
effects of deterioration are apparent on
every farm where seed from the bin
has been planted. If we are to have
the yields of Kafir we can and must

have, then the precepts of these articles
must be followed. '

Butler is the large Kafir producing
county of Kansas. Its Kafir carnival
has made it famous. The Kafir used in
the carnival decorations invariably are of
the heavy yielding type of head, and "our
pers�nal inquiry and investigation in
Kafir methods in that county lead us to
the conclusion that the county's success

in growing Kafir lies wholly in the use
of seed from heads of the right type.
-T. A. BORMAN.

•

INTERIOR OF . HEAD

FROM FIELD· YIELDING

80 BUSHELS PER AORE
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ABOUT ALFALFA ',·AND '-KAFIR. "

Two Crops That Have M8!de Kansas Safe Agricultural P'roposition
,

KAFIR IS THE COliN or THE DRYER SECTIONS, AND THE SOONER THIS FAOT IS BECOGNIZED AND ADOPTED, THE SOONER WILL COME CROP CEIITAINTY.

THERE have been four epochs in
the agricultural history of Kan
sas. The first of these was of

course the settlement of the state, but
as this waa.a political measure first and
an agricultural event second, it is of
importance in this eotmection simply
because there could have been no agri
cultural history without a beginning.
The pioneers who came to this state
brought with them their methods and
t]j.e crops with which they were familiar
in the states and countries whence they
eame, so that the earlier history of Kan
sas was a record of heroic attempts to
subdue the wild soil to agricultural pur
poses and to grow the crops which were

not acclimated as yet. The beginnings
were made in the culture of corn and
spring wheat 8S practically all of the,
crops that were seeded. There were

oceans of wild grass for pasture and
winter feed and it was only gradually
that other crops became generally
adopted.
The next epoch in the history of the

sbte (lame with the discovery that Kan
sas was pre-eminently adapted to tl�e
production of, winter wheat. The grass
hopper pest had wrought havoc in the
early 70's and this, perhaps, more than
anything else, except the chinch bugs,
had taught the people the advantage of
winter wheat which would makeits crop
and be out of the way of the ravages of
dry winds and certain insects. The adop
tion of winter wheat as a general crop
over, the state brought prosperity and
gave the state a reputation which' in
duced settlers to make their homes. here.
In many counties 'wheat raisin� is still
the principal agricultural industry,
though it is noticible in most cases that
the yield per acre grows materi":llr less
as the years go by. Wheat rarsmg IS
the crudest form of agriculture and while
it produces a ready revenue in a new

·

country it takes a heavy ton from the
soil and abandoned methods must fol
'Iow or 'else abandoned farms will fol
.

low. Kansas still remains a great·

wheat state, but this crop is very gener-·

ally raised in rotation with other crops
'and not as a single crop covering whole
congressional districts.

: ALFALFA; .

· The next important event, and perhaps
the most important one in the history of
Kansas, was the coming of the alfalfa

.

plant. The adoption of this wonderful
crop 'by the farmers generally was a

matter of growth. It was grown for
years in the state before it was recog
nized as a crop' in the statistics pub
lished by the State Board of Agriculture.
It is impossible to tell who was the
first grower of alfalfa in Kansas, but
Ihe first record that has been found is
that of a farmer who returned from Cal
;ifornia with a few pounds of seed and
planted one acre in Franklin county near
Pomona in 1871. As this effort was a

failure it need count nothing in the his
�ry more than as an incident.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege began experimenting with alfalfa.
in the early 70's, and KANSAS FARMED
contained an article written by Profes-

·

sor E. M. Shelton of that institution in

1874 in which he told something of the
results that had been obtained in the
small experimental plants, about one

rod square, on the College farm,
In the first number of the Industrial

ist which bas been .. the official organ
of the State Agricultural College since
1875, the leading editorial was wri.tten
by Professor Sheldon under the title of
"Tame Grasses" but was devoted partly
to alfalfa.
The first serious attempt to grow al ..

raua as a crop on a Kansas farm that
we can learn of was' made by J', R.
Blackshire on his farm five miles above

,
Elmdale in Chase county on the Cotton
wood river. Exact information as to

·

the dates of the seeding of this tract of
· ground to alfalfa is not. obtainable now.

The writer helped to harvest the crop
off of about 40 acres in a bend of the
river during the summer of 1878 and a

conversation with Mr. Blackshire's son

lends to the belief that this field was

seeded in 1877.
This Chase county field was really a.

remarkable one. In addition to being
the pioneer field of alfalfa in the state,
it is credited with having been the faun-

·

dation of a verr respectable fortune and
the same field IS still in alfalfa. During
the earlier days a knowledge of how to
seed and handle this crop was sorely
lacking. It was seeded rather sparce
lyon the ground so that the stems -grew
large and woody and it was harvested at

·

such a time that there wasn great loss
of the leaves and the stacks resembled
piles of hazelbrush much more than they
.did stacks of hay. In spite of this, how
.ever, the live stock liked it and it proved
a profitable crop.

.

As a result of the teachings and ex

periments of the Agricultural College,
the articles on alfalfa which appeared
frequently in KANSAS FARMER and the
success attained by these farmers who
were induced to give it a trial in Tft:'i
ous sections of the state, the acreage
gradually increased during the 20 years
from the first known planting in Frank
lin county. .It was ifot until the end of
this twenty years of alfalfa growing in
various parts of the state that the State
Board of Agriculture recognized it as a
farm crop and included it as one of the
items in the total of crop. production
which builded Kansas wealth. The first
record in the statistics of the State Board
of Agriculture was made in 1891 when
there was reported a total of 34,384
acres of alfalfa grown in the state.

A RAPID INCREASE.

From 1891 may be dated the period of
most rapid growth in the acreage and
yield of alfalfa. in Kansas. During the
20 years preceding that time it had had
little chance to become known except as
its good qualities were recognized in the
neighborhood of farms where it was

grown, but from that time it has devel
oped in acreage until now Kansas has
planted in this moat wonderful and an

cient crop nearl� one-fourth of . all of
the alfalfa that IS grown in Continental
United States. In 1892 the area devoted

GRAHAM

to this crop hall almost doubled and the
number of acres reported was 62,583.
Five years from the first record the
acreage was 139,878 and ten years from
the first record, or in 1900, the acreage
was 276,008. Five years later it had
grown to 602,560 acres, and yet another
five years when it totaled 926,492, while
in the year 1912 the total number of
acres of Kansas planted to alfalfa was

1,000,785. It is no small thing for Kan
sas to be able to boast of raising one
fourth of the total alfalfa crop of the
United States when it is realized that
alfalfa is the most valuable crop known
to man. It is 111so the most ancient crop
known, and while it was' supposed to
have reached Kansas from the south and
west, where it had been introduced by
the Spanish conquerers of the country,
it had been known at an early day on
the Atlantic Coast under the name of
lucerne. It is said that there exists
in some of the eastern states alfalfa
fields which are known to be 75 years
old, while in California and New Mexico
there are those which are said to be
200 years old.
Her wheat crops have made Kansas

famous; her corn has made her rich; buther alfalfa has made her as safe a rarm

ing proposition as exists anywhere with
the possible exception of small irriga
tion districts. In making known the
.merita of this wonderful crop and thus
causing its more general adoption by
the farmers and its increase in area un
til the state produces one-fourth of the
total crop of the Union, KANSAS FARMER
claims no little credit. Reporting the
small plot experiment made at the Ag
ricultural College in their beginnings and
developing knowledge about the culture
of the plant, its influence on the soil
and its value as a feed, therc have been
rare numbers of KANSAS FAlIlI1ER which
did not contain some article or reference
to alfalfa.

FIRST AU'ALl!'A CLUB.

Since this editor's first connection with
KANSAS FARMER the area. devoted to this
plant in Kansas has multiplied five
times and in addition to the powerful
influence exerted by this paper in the
dissemination of knowledge concerning
this plant, the writer was one of the
founders and for a number of years an
officer in the first alfalfa club on earth.
The reports in KANSAS FARMER of the
proceedings of this club have been
copied far and wide and this paper has
been called upon to furnish information
to government officials and enterpris
ing farmers in other states who are now

. growing alfalfa in sections of the coun

try where this was formerly thought to
be impossible. During the 50 years of
'KANSAS FARMER activity it has done no

greater service to the farmers of its own

state, as well as to those of other states,
than to tell the truth about alfalfa, and
as this truth became known, the fear of
the hot winds and droughty seasons
which so terrorized the early settlers,
was brushed away. If the weather is
seasonable, the alfalfa yields from three

to. five crops per year. If it is unseason
able ·tliis .wonderful plant yields a boun
tiful sUPI?Iy of high quality seed whiph
may be even more valuable than Its
hay would ha ve been.

.

SWEET CLOVER HELPS.
In studying that alfalfa. planj and

learning of its' habits of growth, .it,s
feed value and the best methods' for its
conservation, certain facts have been de
"eloped which have added a new crol? to
western agriculture. Alfalfa is a c]_9ver
belonging to the great botanic family
of Legumes. In common with other
members of this family it develops
nodules on its roots in which are found
a bacterium with power to secrete nitro
gen from the air. This plant then not
only grows without extracting the ni
trogen from the soil, but it actually in
creases the nitrogen content of the soil.
But alfalfa will not. grow everywhere,
nor will it. stand unlimited dry weather.
The similarity which was found to ex
ist in the appearance of the plant with
that of 'sweet clover has led to inves
tigations result ing in a knowledge that
sweet clover has practically all of the
good qualities possessed by alfalfa.
with an added power of resistence
to adverse weather conditions which
makes it possible to grow it as a pre
paratory crop on land which could not
be seeded to alfalfa without its aid.
Sweet clover with its long penetrating
roots, breaks up the subsoif and adds
the neeessary bacteria to the soil so that
this nlfalfa may be grown on land which
has been cropped to sweet clover. Sweet
clover is now recognized as a crop where
it had before been regarded as a per
sistent road-side weed. Its only· ob
jectionable feature is found in' the -bit
tel' principal contained in its leaves and
atoms which compels stock. to learn .to
like it. This bitter principal, however;
is the element which prevents bloat in
the cattle and sheep that .pasture upon
it, and it-·is to the credit of alfalfa that
this new crop has been added to Kansas
agriculture. .

KAFIR THE LAST NEW CIIOP.
The next and last important epochin the agricultural history of Kansas· is

the general adoption of Kafir as a grain
crop, While it is the boast of Kansas
farmers that they have extended the
corn belt westward until they have prac
tically reached the western boundary,the fact rema ins that corn is not a cer
tain crop over a considerable portion of
this' area. Kansas is one-third larger
than either of the great corn states, Mis
souri, Iowa and Illinois; and her rec-

. ords for corn production in the eastern
two-thirds of this state, which cor
responds in size to the states named,
would be nearly equal to that recorded
for those states, but when the western
third of the state is included in the corn

crop statistics, it sometimes happens that
the average yield for the whole state ap
pears very low.
Yet these farmers in middle and west

ern Kansas must have a grain crop.While it is urue that farm animals may
be raised to marketable condition by the
use of alfalf� alone, that plant does pot

(Continued .on page. el¥ht.). .
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iltrrtman
PIANOS
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

Save'$St to $100
TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS standard ot

I1lgh grade quality. Now sold direct

from factory at wholesale prices to
everyone. .

Covered by FACTORY GUARANTY,
tust as strong as you want It. Buy on

�·OUI' own terms.. You can't keep a Herd

mun I'lano and be dissatisfied In any way.
we see to that.
CATALOG FREE. Send your name and

atldress so we can furnish detailed de

s.crtptfons with illustrations and quote

��fo!:�0�BC��7 er.��1:'�re.Ge1eo�:;e°Z��;
from your neighborhood to write.

MerrimanPiano Factory
Westem Branch, Topeka, Kansa8.

Main Factory, Muncie, lBd�

Continental Creameey Co.
Addreal Dept. 21, Topeka, Ia.

LADIES, LEARN
EASY DR_ESSMAKING

Our system 18 the most accurate and
perfect In the world. We teach every.
thing In dressmaking. tallorlnll. 'lltiag
and cutting.

WE MAKE OUR OWN PA'l"lERN8
AND GVARANTEE THEM

Yon can make expenaea while learning.
Our pupils gain a knowledge that Is of

lasting benet·lt, a.s It not only enables
!'hem to do their own and the family
sewing. but. makes them absorutely Inde.
pendent. You can command a llood PO-
51tioo with good salary.
Write now tor full free Intormation.

(Il 1'1' (I n (01.1.1101; 01 DIU �,.,_

\111.1'1. \'11 '1'\11 OIU'I •.

7 !.�I-h -; \1111 ... Brd� .• 'I'0pI·I,.I, Iva n ,

'1'· ... H. '\. \\ ol te , l'ruH'ill.ll.

��I�pl!!!m�!V!!O�Tonloa: Dandrull Remedy
,

•auOo
each,WE TRUST YOU

When80ld Bend mane and
we'll aend' rlnllBor o�ol'oe�.f{8;a..o:� �,elll�U'=E �g:

.

BOX 4a. WOODSBORO, MD.

ARMY AUCTION BARGAINS

iii.�aiAi).S'ddl""'8'OOUPIN'"
UDlto'....... ,1••0 up

IDtld1e. •••• '... .. .00 Ii Army Revolvefl. J.66 u

'ream Hemese , ,11.8&" U Rptg, RUIn 1.48"

Le�gin!, PAir .• ,. .10" " SwordJ •• ,.... .15"

Teuia ,.... 2.20" " 'I'Sbo,Carbin••t.8i"
CoiLs Cal. 45, Revclvere ••••• '1 .60Dp. Carlrldget Ie NCb

Sr'6eltl M:\u!ll!! Sp�t'g Rifte 11.85. Cartridge. Ie each

Army nree:r.h Loading Hille .98e. C"rtrldgel 2e each
MARCO 1918 CATALOGUE. 400 lar«e r-P8. o't'er6000WUI'

trQt1ofll5. 15 lore.O"v't Auction Duplna dumbed 1D. °101..

RANOlrrii� ���lEW�iAW�;i �OrB�t;:"dW&V' Ne.. York Ctt
f

PARCEL . POST EGG B 0 IE S
:r.:0'· mailing 3 dozen eggs. Made strong.
l,ach egg has cotton lined compartment.

pt. first to keep your grocer supplied with

O""81'h cggs. Price. 90c; 3 for $2.50. postpaid.
rc er today. Going like hot cakes.

,
PARCEL POST EGG BOX CO.,

.00 '''est Eleventh St., Kansos City, lUo.

('L\�'-\R HAVANA 'CIGARS-Foctory Prices.

•
1 called prepaid. 50 cigars. $1.75. $2.25,

• 3[.000; retail $2.50. $3.00. $4.00. or 25 cigars
'
.. O. $1.25. $1.60. Guaranteed or refund.

�I:l\'alla Cigar Fl\ctory. 1;89 Lexington Ave.,
new York

l<E'l' FELWORT BECO�IE THE CRONY-

0: gentlenlen who Jlke to move In clean BO

r,el')I" but cannot forsakc the untidy 'tobacco

.t." J t. Wrl te for particulars to .

Ih,· Pyrenees Iml)ort, Highland Falls, N. Y.

1-
When writing advertisers, please mention

vnnsas Farmer.
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KAN SAS FARMER

TWO BIG THINGS"···;·

Co-Operation Among Fanners and Rural
Credit Are Important to Kansas

Farmers.

Two
of the biggest business ques

tions of interest to farmers and

. agriculture are 'Co-operation' and
Rural Credit. The Kansas Agricultural
College believes in both," said J. H. Mil·

ler, of the Extension Division of Kansd

Agricultural College to KANSAS FARMEB

recently. "It believes in some form of
rural credit that will enable the fenant

farmer to become a land owner; that will
enable a steady young SOil of a worthy
farmer to take his small patrimony and

with the aid of state or nation purchase
and in a reasonable time pay for a farm.

Then the Agricultural College believes

in Co-operation among farmers. It rec

ognizes the practical impossibility of .11.,

half '.million farmers uniting hi "one .or

gani;ZILtion for �etter prices of their pro-
ducts. .

.
.

For more than forty years oganiza
tions have' been "born" .and have "died"

that have had. the lofty purpose of solv

ing the problem of higher prices for

what the farmer has to sell and lower

prices for what he has to buy. That

th\lY have not succeeded better, may be

due partly, 'at least, to the natural inde

pendenee of our farmers, the wlllingness
to sink self into the interest of the whole.

Every organization is expected to serve

its own members first. No organization
that has had for its purpose the handling
of produce has ever tried to serve the

public, except as said service helped the

organization.
Therefore it would seem that the state

should in some way aid in this big move

ment. What part of the state govern
ment what institution can better serve
the whole public in this matter than the

Agricultural College? We have for many
years aided in the distribution of "good
seed, grains, corn, wheat, oats, etc. Over
a year ago we aided probably fifty apple
growers to find a market for their. fruit.
In October, 1912, the college aided in the
sale of probablr two hundred cars of

apples. Last wmter we handled a good
many cars of feed for western Kansas.

"At Hutchinson in November, several

farmers proposed the perfecting of an

organization that would unite all exist

ing organization and handle farm pro
duce and become a sort of marketing
bureau. Several meetings were held at
Hutchinson and it was decided there to
call a mass meeting of people interest

ed, the meeting to be held in Manhattan,
on January 1, 1913, in connection with

the State Farmers' Institute. Two spec
ial meetings were held in Manhattan and

then a whole afternoon from two to six

o'clock, January 1, was devoted to this,
with F. E. Wentz of Burlington pre

siding. The last speaker of the after

noon, A. C. Bailey, of Edwards County,
urged that the Agricultural College be

asked to develop a complete Co-opera
tive Bureau and that no organization be

made and then introduced a series of
resolutions and these' were immediately
adopted. .

"The Agricultural College by the auth

ority of President H. J. Waters, a thor
ough believer in co-operation among

farmers, will undertake therefore to es

tablish a Co-operative Bureau for the

purpose of meeting the need so keenly
felt by all farmers. This will take time.

\Ve cannot afford to make many mis

takes. It must be remembered that this

is the last half year of our biennial peri
od and that naturally all appropriations
are almost exhausted or at least pro
vided for. The college has no. man .to

.

set .apart for this exclusive work even [f
it had a man peculiarly qualified to. do it.
"Then too. what work has been done

hal[! been carried on very informally.with
no records kept at all and depending al

most entirely upon the people and news

papers to inform both producer and con

sumer of the existence of the Bureau.

Now the college has' two important
things to' do_':'_to find a man big enough
to head the Bureau, not an easy task, and
then to' develop a permanent system of

organization, that will be effe�ent here

and also to work out a system of (':0-

operation with all kinds of organizntions.
We do not expect to have the Bureau in

very good working order before Septem
ber, 1913, although we will do the best

we can to meet the demands and needs

of the farmers who may write us this

spring. We can do practically nothing
until after March 1. We shall be

pleased to hear from all who may have

any suggestions to make. This work is

to be principally for the farmers and

now we hope a hundred farmers will

write suggestions."
------------------

Never save breeding stock from a

vicious sow. Yon are simply breeding
trouble for yourself.

7

After Y01l Have SeeD'AD the ReSt .

You'D Decide on the "AnnArbor."
Balers come and balers go, but the Ann Arbor remains the. fav

orite with the man who doesn't care to take chances with new-fangled
ideas and theories, but is looking for as&ured resulta. For over :26

years ·it has been the choice of the man who �"'ows.
.

And we have been right with it all this time,' studying it part by!
part, improving everything about it where our experience could

possibly suggest an improvement.
The big success of the "Ann Arbor" is. not an accident-no, sir.

The reason you see so many "Ann Arbor" balers wed in this sec

. tion is because -no other baler meets the exacting condition to th�
satisfaction of the man who '1tnows; . -

.

. .. It bales anytHing: from.fine prairie ,nd'alfalfa to sorgh�
it-fa.ter and f9r Ie•• money.than any other-.baler. Aak your n��ro:

• •

. '1'
•

Take the Ann Arbor "20": Measure its big feed hole at the

narrowest place (the honest place to measure), then you will see why
the Ann Arbor patented
automatic self - feeder

'

p.uts in more hay, in
better condition than is

possible with any other
baler. ������

fte 0rdiDBl7 Feed You owe' it to your n. "AImA""""" ....

Opealql wallet to study this OP.......
point. Get our catalogue. It explains this and other equally lID

portant "Ann Arbor" features.

The "Ann Arbor" is the lowest

priced. reliable power baler built.

Powerful, Simple, Fast.
We build hay balers only, any size or style you need. Every

Ann Arbor is backed by our unlimited guarantee and our 26 y!!'.ars·
.experience in building successful balers.

Get cur new Big Baler Book No. 34 You cannot aford to.

miss it. 'Write right now.

The question of the most profitable fertilizer

for potatoes has been the subject of very

extended investigations.

The conclusion is that 1000 lbs. per acre

ammonia, 8% phosphoric acid and 10%

POTASH
for early potatoes and 800 lbs, of 3-6-8 for the late crop are the
most profitable under average conditions. The Potash should

be in the form of Sulfate. .

Many growers use double these amounts.

Such brands can be had if you insist upon them •

so-called potato fertilizers of low grade.'
Write us for Potash prices and for Free books with formulas

and directions.
GERMAN KAU WORKS, Inc., 42 Broadwa,.. New York

CoaliaeDlal Baildu.-, Ballimore Bok .. TI'1III 81"-.• Saftllllah
Moaadaock Block. Cbicqu Empire BIdc., AtllDta

Whitne, Ceatral Bank Bide., New OrlelD.
San FrlDciaco
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The LowestPriced Car

is not the cheapest car. For a moder
ate 'price you can get a lifetime car at
the lowest, cost of upkeep" in the

"Jack'Rabbit"
'I ,

H�w long ,wiD a cheap ear H9,wmuchwmach�pcar
laat� Nobody knows., COlt for meChanical upk�p?

Each buyer runs his own ri!lk;. Another uncertainty. 'Vou
None of them are over 4 or 5 may be fortunate
rears o}�

,

'. , . ,

and get oft �sy.
The JackRabbit"will last at The repair shops

least 20 years. WeI' 8fe'fullofsuchcars.
can assure you of The junk-man is
that. There are . making a fortune
Apperson-made out of them.
Cats still in use 17,' A "Jack Rabbit" car
18 and 19 years old. I

COltspracticall:rDO�
When you consider f�r mechanical upkeep.
how much more perfect and reliablt( In spite of the fact that there are
th h f 1 many relics of the earliest days ofmotor-an t ese are our cars 0 ater years, iog among our cars still in use-the aver.

you can understand what Apperson age cost of mechanical upkeep is only $5
reliability means, a year. Other cars average $20 andover
Not one "Jack Rabbit" haa -and these are comparatively new cars

ever worn out. The average age, The "Jack Rabbit" is economical of
of the 17,000 Appersons in use is al- (uel and easy on tires.

d 8 d 1·
. If you haven'tmoney towaste, betterrea y years an constant) nsmg. 'look into this question of upkeep thor-

!here's no �im!tto�e du�bil�tyofthe oughly. You can'tafford a car if you have
JackRabbit.' It IS the lifetime car. only enough means to get a clleap car

Write lor tTte "Jack Rabbit" Cataloll Today.

Apperson Bros. Autornobile Co.
321 Main St., Kokomo, Indiana

Sol. So
hi.", limple
Ira.... all01cao
frame;w... I'lID them.
Illld worm ..... Apron works
aprOD ..ri...... .",rchm.aroll.
eaaed...... ill oil; ,.ra. Wid. leat.
wo'" oratlllwl••l.. e.mfortahl. fool ruL

Appleton Manure Spreader.' alway. give long service; spread even,

pull easy; because they ....e perlectly__designed and honestly con

structed. An Appleton Manure Spreader is a profitable machine
, for you to buy., Its use keeps your land.healthyand in bisheatpro
I ductive condition-that means paying crops. Write todq for Free
Catalog illustrating and describing our 10 stYles.

A complete IIDe ofmachine. in .tock.iD :vour terrltorv.
APPLETON MANUPAt1'URING CO., 219'Par,o St., Batavia, m.

More Facts For YOU
In the' Great Westem Separator Book

Than In Any Other Catalog
You must get the Great Western Free Book before you choose any Cream

Separator. It tells just what you want to know about the best methods of
separation, how to get the most cream and butter, the highest �uality prod
ucts-the biggest profits. It tells and proves in plain words and by real photo
lllustrations-why the Great Western Cream Separator skims closest for the
longest 1Iumber of years-why it will be easy running and as easy to clean

.

after 10 or 20 years' use as it was on the day you bought it.
,

The Greatest Dollar-for-Dollar Value
That Is what the Great Western accurate as a fine watch, skims

Separator Is. It means 512 to 115 cold milk to a trace. The only
more profit every year, from every separator that will get you all
cow, for any man who does not the profits possible from your
now own a separator. It cows and save you the

means 55 to 110 Send Your hard. tedious work nee-
more profit per essary to tum and 'clean

"

' cow every year N N
other separators.

for any man who owns any ame OW Our book is more than
other make of separator.

0 p tal a catalog. It contains
See the only separatorthat n a 08 information of great Im-follows natural laws,

cleaned In a jiffy, so no portance to every farm
taint or odor can possibly remain er and dairyman. Write us a
to spoil next skimming. made as postal card for It today.

;:e,:�:�� fl:���:�r�:l:i't:�:UO!��� to::e�to�n���r�!:: t�"::
all weclalm,yoll don't pay a cent, We know It will and you wUrbe
glad of the day you wrote us. Do It now while ;you think of It.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.,�IHSecondAye. Rock "land. ilL

About Alfal£a and

furnish a balanced feed because it is too
rich in. protein, Necessity resulted in
experimentations .vitr, .nany :lifferen.
kinds of crops to sup�IJ she grain needed
in our western agriculture. The sorgo
hums �enerally afforded the most prom
ising field from which to select and, in
the earlier years, large quantities of.
saccarine sorghums were grown for both
hay and grain. This was unsatisfactory
for feeding purposes and its place was

gradually taken by Kafir, which is a
non-saeearlne sorghum, or by milo maize
which is a near relative. All these
sorghums were' 'grown for feeding pur
poses in different sections of the state,
and in varying amounts for a number
of years, but it was not until 1893 that
the figures representing the acreage
found their way into the records' of the
State Board of Agriculture. In that
year there were reported 46,911 acres.
This shows that so far as official rec
ognition is concerned, Kafir is two years
younger than alfalfa as a farm crop in
Kansas.

KAFIR STATISTICS.
Kafir has a feeding value that is prac·

tically equal to that of Indian' corn. It
has much greater drought resisting quali
ties and is a sure crop in sections where
corn is very uncertain. It is noticeable
that in 1894, the second year of the
official record, the acreage of Kafir in
Kansas had more than doubled and was

given as 95,237 acres. From this period
the acreage grew by 'leaps and bounds
until 1902 when a maximum of 748,176
acres was reported. This was during
the season following the dry period of
1901 and from this maximum the
acreage then decreased steadily until
h07 when it amounted to 508,485 acres.

Since that time it has gradually grown
until now the total acreage reported for
this crop in Kansas in 1912 was 1,432,-
114 acres. From these statements it
will be seen that a large increase in
acreage of Kafir invariably follows a

dry year when there has been a more or
less heavy loss in the corn field. The
largest increase occurred following the
season of 1911 when about 500,000 more

acres were planted to this crop than ever

before. .

The records concerning this crop dif
fer materially from those of alfalfa for
two reasons .. -in the first place, it is an

annual crop where alfalfa is perennial,
and it can be changed in one season. In
the second place, alfalfa hal! shown a

steady and regular growth in acreage
from the beginning while Kafir acreage
always shows a large increase following
a dry year in which there has been a re

duced yield of corn.

The value of Kafir corn as a grain has
'been recognized in southern Kansas by
the holding of a great Kafir Carnival at

'Eldorado in which the decorations 'Were
composed entirely of this plant and· to
which thousands of people from Kansas
and visitors from otIler states came.
Readers of KANSAS FABHEB have been
familiar for many years with the value
of Kafir as a farm crop, by this means
its drouth resisting qualities, the cer

tainty and volume of its yield, and the
means of cultivation and storage have
been disseminated until now this crop
has a fixed place in the agriculture of
Kansas and other states. Not onlr. is
it, grown for hay, on occasion, but It is
a, better crop than corn in its locality
as a grain crop. Its feeding value is
only slightly less than that of corn, but
the increased yield and certainty of the
crop makes it more profitable than corn.

KANSAS A LIVE STOOK STATE.
Nature's hand pointed out the proper

place for Kansas in the world's economy
when this state was peopled with the
myiiad herds of buffalo. These wild
cattle were followed by the domesticated
animals in almost equal numbers in the
earlier ranch and range days. Success
with these semi-wild cattle was possible
because of the luxuriant growth of
grasses, the abundance and purity of the
water supply and the mildness of the
climate. But as the farm supplanted
the ranch and the wild grass was turned
under to ,::ive place to cultivated crops,
a change in methods became necessary.
In order to raise cattle and other live
stock, feed must be produced, and per
manency of the business depends upon
the certainty with which the feed supply
is produced and saved. Corn is the most
universal Iive-stock feed within the corn

belt, but it is not always a certain crop
in certain sections of Kansas and in cer
tain years. Wild grass has given place
to cultivated fields and the narrower
area available to each farmer makes a.

larger production per acre necessary than!'
Was possible under wilder conditions:
The necesaibies growing out of this
change in the environment of the Kan-'
sas farmer have served to spur on the
development of alfalfa and Kafir until
now this state has better facilities for
the breeding and feeding of Iive-stock
than any other section of the known
world. .

With from three to five tons per acre
of alfalfa each year and with a certain
ty of 35 to ",,0 bushels per acre of Kafir
the Kansas farmer grows the cheapest
balanced ration that can be produced
with so small a number of crops, and
these two are available either in the
field, in the stack, the baT mow or the
silo. Whether he engage m dairy farm
ing or meat production he has within his
grasp these two crops to form a bal
anced ration with the succulence of
June preserved the year round.

Retiring
By W. C. PALMER. North Dakota

on the Fa r m

RETmING from one's work is one

of the most serious steps that a

man can take. Especially is this
true of the farmer. Usually it means

moving to town. Life in town is entire
ly different from life on the farm, One
accustomed to farm life can hardly
adapt himself or herself to town life at
that period of life. This results in be
ing out of touch with one's environment,
in the absence of activities to keep one

occupied. From being an important fac
tor in the farm community one often be
comes a neglible one in towns or even

worse-a knocker.
'

WHY MOVE TO TOWN?
The reasons given for moving to town

are many-educa'ting the children, mod
ern conveniences in home, less work, etc.,
etc. The schools in towns are as a rule
better than those in the country, but the
reason theJ!', are better is that the town
people tax 'themselves so as to have the
money necessary to maintain a good
school. By consolidating the schools and
putting up the school tax as high in the
country as in the city just as good
schools can be provided in the country as

in the town.
The modern conveniences can be had

in the country now as well as in the
town and usually at a less cost.
Less work in town-less work of some

kinds-but after all no one can be
happy and healthy unless the mind is
occupied. The one who is used to active,
muscular work for a good many years
will not remain healthy without some

exercise.
,

:A good way for a farmer to retire is

to select a lot of 5 to 15 acres on the old
farm and build on it the 'modern house,
a small barn, also with modern con"

veniences, and a poultry house. Here
one can live the life that one is used to
in the way that has become second na
ture to one. Here there will be some

thing to hold one's attention and to sup
ply some work to take the place of the
accustomed activity.
The school problem can be solved by

consolidating the schools. In this way
as good schools can be had in the rural
district as in town. In fact it will be' a
better school 8S it will be in closer touch
and harmony with the farm and farm
li�

.

In most caaes it is a sad mistake for
the farmer to retire to town, and ell

pecially so when the things that, he
moves to town for can be had on the
farm, and with all the advantages of
the country in the bargain.

Colt Feeding at K. S. A. C.
Prof. W. A. Cochel of the Animal Hus

bandry department of K. S. A. C., who
made such a record in his horse feeding
experiments at the Pennsylvania station,
is now conducting a colt feeding experi
ment at the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege. Twenty draft bred colts are di
vided into lots of five pure-breds and
five grades; five fillies and five stal
lions, and a ration consistin� of outs,
alfalfa hay and corn fodder Will be com

pared with another ration from which
the oats are omitted but having the
same feeding value.

.



Subscriber, J: E; Fitzgerald,' 1.ueerne
Farm, Jamestown, Kan., writes:', 1<1

read your article in Kaps&s Farmer re

aarding a bill now before the House

providing for an appropriation of $50,-
000 for irrigatioll experimental work.

This is a worthy bill and your disc1l8-

sion of it wall eonslstent. I hope the

uu will pass. I have had correspond
ence with the Kansas, Agricultural 001-

lege in regard to establishing an irri

gation experimental stat�ori in western

Kansas where we are 'sure of an abun

dance of water at from 90 to 160 feet.

What we would like to know is whether

or not this water can be raised and dis

tributed to the growing crops protltably.
To irrigate from shallow wells, proves

nothing to the farmer living on �he
divide where the wells must neeessarily
be deeper.
"We have millions of acres of {ich

divide land with water in sufficient

quantity underlying to irri�ate the sur

face. We want to know if it can be

pumped 90 to 160 feet protltably. I

own some tlne land at,Weskan, Wl1l1ace

county. I would be glad to donate tlve

acres, or even more, to the, college or

state for irrigation experimental work.

The land is rich and level and "lies right
for irrigation. 'I'housands of acres sur

rounding this point can be irrigated
without any expense for grading.
"After we know certainly that the

water can be raised protlta.bly, we will

then need some one to teach us how

to handle the wf1ter, when to put it on
and how much to' use. There 'are thou

ands of farmers in western Kansas who

have the means to put in their own ir

rigation plants if they knew more about;

whether or not irrigation would .�a1
and how to proceed with the work. '

Kansas Farmer has printed much re

g�rding deep well irrigation in 1Vestern
Kansas.

"

Tli,e last
.

article appeared in

issue of January 18, in which was given
the experience of C. M. Niquette, 14c·
Oue, Kan., with pictures illustrating the

article. In this a.rticle it was stated
,

that his wells were 127 feet' deep and

his pumping I!bnt was described and

a statement grven as to the kind and

cost of machinery used, This W�B a�
engine pumping plant, the fuel used be-

ing coal o,il.
'

F. H. Mahler of Scott county is pump-
,

ing with windmills. He has ten, m,ills.
T.hese are kept going constantly. They

pump into a reservoir. These mills have

llrigated 160 acres of land with results

that ,have been everything that could

be desired, We do not know just how

deep these wells are, but they are so

called deep wells.
The probable reason that, the Kan

sas Agricultural College did not avail

itself of Mr. Fitzgerald's offer to con

tribute land for irrigation experiments
is that the institution had no money

fOl: experimentation along such Iinea,

TEST '!'!:����J?�ORN
lilt 18 Fit To Plant

t.
Gr. Boob Free

LAST year's corn will give the. Kansas farmer normally good
seed-it will be as good as the average seed he plants. Tltat

is poorer seed than he ought to plant. The average stand is

not satisfactory. One bad ear used as seed will reduce the crop

eight to ten bushels. So every ear planted should be a strong, live

ear. The necessity for testing to obtain the best seed is important

this spring, as it has ever been. Here is what E. S. Shafer, instructor

in crops at Kansas Agricultural College, says about the 1913 corn

and the need for testing:
"We have not as yet made extensive examination of this year's

seed corn. We have, however, made a number of tests which grade

high. 1 think we have not tested any corn below 90 per cent good

in vitality. 1 b-ave very little fear of this year's seed corn if the

farmers will carefully examine it.

tt
"The work required for making a general test of

seed, however, is so small that 1: thmk no farmer

can afford not 'to make at least a preliminary test.

If this proves the seed corn to be all right. no

other investigation is necessary.. If we find by
later testing that the seed corn is not as

good as we feel it is at this time, I will be

glad to give you further information."

-MaIdq 'nut Farmp.,.,.� simple
and short treatise'on farming, cGvenng
the things every farmer and his boT
should knOW-MDt &_.... request.

"'TheMaIdq 01 Steel"-a complete
account, simply andClwly presented.

..._.,-....... dhmany illustrations. This subject.
neverbeforepresented in soco c:iJe
amanner. Everyfarmerand
�8boyshouldreadthia.
Seat free CD

ncaaeat. _

and

1.at.- Save 80 per cent of time m .changing aharea.

ind-No tipping of plow 01 lymg in the dirt.

Srd-The eimplest and etrongest share ever made.

4th- No lost, bent, 'or broken bolts or nuts.
Sth- Only one nut to remove instead of five. ,

6th- Locks rigidly-Equalized strain on all parts.

• means quick detachable-quick attachable, too. ',On and off

quick is the idea. This new andexclusive feature is the latest develop

ment in the art of plow making. As soon as you see it you win want

a plow equipped with it. Only new Deere sulky and sang plows have

it. Don't waste your time and patience'changing old style abareao '

Bvery up-to-date fannerwill be
Int_ted. We ba.·'1

• new free book. Wrl� for "Q.D" -Book No.Q-DlJ ,

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

�.
--......�

Makes the

Plow Users'

Hardest

Task Easy

One Nut to

Remove

The

Job is Done

Corn, Beans
Our subscriber, L. S., Parsons, Kan.,

asks these questions: "What variety
of corn is best adapted to Labette coun

ty� Will a two-horse disk harrow do

as good work as" a four-horse machine'

Are soy beans better producers of

hay and seed than New Era cow peast
What variety of BOY beans is best for

this county and how sheuld they be

planted for hayt
The varieties of corn to be recom

mended for your section are Hildreth,
Kansas Sunflower, Commercial White,
Boone Oounty White, Reed's Yellow

Dent, Golden Beauty and such varietieB

as have been grown successfully in

your Iocality.
A two-horse· disk should do as good'

work as a four·horse disk, but in prac

tice the small disk does not do as good
work as the larger machines. To ob

tain good work from a. disk; the ma

chine itself should be heavy or weight
ed and enough horsepower attached to

make it cut into the ground.
We do not think that soy beans will

in Labette county produce either as

much hay or seed as will cow peas.
In the drier sections soy beans will

produce more seed and as much hay as

cow peas. The soy bean is an erect

growing plant with branching, hairy
stems, and its principal use is that of

producing beans. It withstands the

clrouth aa well as katlr or sorghum. The

Peas
grain is a richer protein feed than lin
seed meal and the plant enriches the

.soil on which is is grown. The soy
bean matures in 75' to 130 days, de

pending on the variety. At the Kansas

station Early Yellow is considered the

best suited for the semi-arid conditions

of Kansas.
The several varieties of cow peas will

produce, under favorable conditions,
such as we believe are general in La

bette county, more hay and more seed

than soy beans. For hay, the erect va

rieties are .preferable to those of re

eumbent habit. The Whippoorwill and
New Era are of such variety and are

well known in Kansas. The yield of

peas as a rule, though not invariably,
parallels the yield of vines, The va-:

rieties of cow peas named mature in 6.0

to 80 days from time of planting.
,The usual rate of seeding both cow'

peas and soy beans is two to three

pecks in rows, four to five pecks when

sown with a grain drill, and six to

eight pecks when sown broadcast, these

tlgures
- being based on varieties of me

dium' sized seed; in the case of va

rieties producing small seed or Iarge
seed, the amount used should be va

ried accordingly.
-------

- Cow testing has saved many a good.
cow from the butcher and many a poor
one from the dairy herd.

John Deere .� ,Shares �ve
.

You Time and Trouble
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, Big YiJJ FolJow Br�g Up �IO!(l P�r"_
T ti DO R'" Holtoll: '�Ka ••

]T""HE com around HoltOn was 'better
, ,'last; year than any place else hi

,

the state. We had some larger
yields than we have ever had since the
aettlement of this' coUntry.
I believe that some of our farmers

now have their, land in better shape to
grow large com crops than at a.ny ti,me'
since it has been placid under cultiva
�ion. We have on Bill Brook Farm, 300
or 400 'acres of old bluegrass and alfalfa.
sod that wilf'grow better, com than has
ever before been grown on the farm.
'We had about 250 aeres of com on the'
ta!'Dl this year that averaged about' 60
bushels to the acre. Most of tbis waa
bottoDi land. Some of it was on heavy'
gum,bo and part was timber bt)ttom. We

. have one field of 130 acres th"t ill tiled.
Tile parallel rowe of tiling are about
100 feet apart. The tiling should be
closet.. than 100' feet in this heavy lend.
The major portion of our com waa

checked on the surface.. The land had
been "double-disked and then plowed and
put in good condition with the harrow.
A.fter plantinlr' we ran the weeder over
it and cultivated the corn three times.
'Fhe pOrtion. we listed was double

diQked, then listed, and the corn planted
with drill following the lister. We be
gan working the com aa BOOn'u it waa
large enough and worked it twice with
disk and cultivateJ twice.' , '

One small field of alfalfa sod made
about 100 bushels per acre. This field
was swiace planted with drill corn
planter, dropping '16 iDchel! apart. Over
this field we went once with the hee
and thoroughly cleaned it, from w�eds.
It was plowed three timell. ..

"

Part of our surface planting was fall
plowed. I believe that spring plowingthiS rear gave just a's good corn as fan
plowing. ,

Our corn was all pare-bred Boone'
County 'W!,)'t� I belieTe that the best
yi�de can be utll.imid, by planting some

good variety of; plire-bred com adapted,

to 'the son and �te m'which It is
to be \

grown.
t ' "

John HiDDen, Jr., just east of Holton.
had a remarka'6le flel. of' 65 &cres of
com, making about '85 t bushels of com
to the acre' for the entire fielet I ThiB
field was aU bOttom. Part of the field
was heavy' land, the wetter parts having
been tiled. This field' 'WaS double"
disked and listed ojIt very early in tbe
spring. The field lay in this condition
until' the latter part of April, 'when ,it
Watl', again listed and' planted,. but. the
stand not being satisfactory it was

again 'listed and planted 'With llriR
planter ,abQut May 10.

.

'
.

, From this planting Mr. Hinnen ob-·
tained . almost a J 'JKlrfec� stand' which
caDie up quickly and grew· remarkably
fa.st. I never saw"corn in better pllY".
ical condition. A.fter planting, the earn
was gone over with sub-surface packer
and harrowed and coltivated three times.
Mr. Erdley, Who lives on I the adjoin.

ing fum to Mr. Hinnen.rhad a field of
old bluegr&88 sod of about 25 1

aeres,
This was plowed late in the spring, then
dieked and listed quite late. I do' no.
approve of this way of handling a stUr
sod, but this mffthod ga.<ve good results
in 'this instance, Dotwitlu!tandiug that
the cutworms almost t9tally ruined six
or seven acres. The 'stand was Ve1',y
poor. However, the 25 acres produced
2,250 bushels of weighed eorn.. Two
a,eres of the best of the' fiel4, yielded 227
bushels. These t)Vo aCles "fere measJll'cd

,

and the corn weighed. This field was

upland and had been manured and- .!ed-
upon for years. ' ..

I might add that these two farms have
sold in the PlI,Bt two years for $200 and
$235 per acre, respectively. ,./
We had. other large yields of corn

ar<!und Holton last. YllBr. Among others,
, .•ThomD,s N\)g!lnt'e,

.

on a large acreage.,''' ,

made 6li bU:�liels per acre.
.

I'

t

DRIU.:YOp,Ol�T -rril$
, ,��EZ:PerimeDt Statioaahpws aa aft1'1188-..�'8.8 L.__L:;.)... �.. ,._ .

uw:w.� per'.�. .

.

.
"

J \
,..

,�l Xu- �ticm,thq fotmd "gaiD_� 41 'bUaheIa
per acre. "- - ' . _., ,"

, JIQw�Statio�fQ� e..,gabfof Qver 9 bushels per acre,
, Get.this extra ::crop by using Single Disc VanBrunt
Drill__the drill. that';.w.ill not .ehoke in'sticlcy', tra.$y
ground. Guaran�eea t9'make a ,good seed bed, in a.D¥
ground that can be seeded. ..'

.

� °t ....... .....

Here Are the V.laabl� ,FeatureS-
': ,

�---'Wheels alway••tlUld ..
---- Hopper Ira8sed-do.... sa..

,-.t--�-A.�le aate loree leed
.......---�... eztencl 1ID4er frame
---Adjuta'ble SDdna pressure

1L�I!I::!J."'--.r-E1!eI'J" .... at 'boItcIID 01 ......w
"

_

�e V�n�t' adjpstabl� gate fo� feed �m�
�YeQ�( m� .kind of ground 'WIthout bunching
or da� the kernel. '

Van;Brunt Closed Deliveey permits seed to �into furrbw wh�'n. it is 'Wide open. ''It beats the dir,t. ,

Write at �nce for .new free ,book, VB No :13. '"
,

'

, • ! '

,-

JOHN DEERE' PLOW CO..,

MOLINE, nLINOIS
,,'

"

,-,

: PRACTICAL, 'READABLE'AND SENSIBLE
, !

"yOUR �rticle in, illl!u!!. of.. Feb� l giving yo:ur experience in
breedmg up a herd of daIry'cow�18 such Ii practIcal, readable and.

common. sense artlole that I' would be ple88e� to have �n or
twelve copies of that issue for distribution),among the farrqere bf this
community.

.

"

I

I.
"

'

"I have been convinced for some time tllat the best paying' .thing on
the average fa�ui is a good herd of dairy co�.s, ai1� I keep at it�santly,·trying to convin'ce our farmers of that faqt."�W. W. PATrEBSONj'Preai'de;ntThe Bank of Bronson, Bronson, Kan. "

,

'Varieties 0.£ C'orn For I(an�as
..I

"1

,You can'tloolt at ,.,Silo without men·'
tally cxnq.paring it with the Indiana Silo.
You can't.read about the value of silos ;"
gnrer:aJ without remembering some special
advantage poasessed by the Indiana Silo ex- .

elusively. For example, there is the method
by which the two-piece staves are joined
m,the

.

JNg:fo�J\

Section I-Reid's Yellow; Dent, Boone
County White, Hiawatha Yellow Dent,
Kansas Sunflower, local varieties.
Section 2-Kansas Sunflower,' Iowa.

Silver Mine, Boone County White, Reid's
Yellow Dent, Hogue's Yellow Dent, Ne
braska White Prize, local varieties.
Section 3-Pride �f Saline, Io'W& iSH

. ver Mine, Albright, Calico, local varie
ties.
Section 4-IDldreth, Kansas

-

Sun
flower, Commercial White, Boone County -

White, Reid's' Yellow -Dent, 'Golden '

Beauty, local·varietiee.
Section 5-Kansas Sunflower, Hil-'

dretb, Boone County White, Iowa Silvei-"
Mine, Reid's Yellow Dent. McAuley, local ,

varieties.
"

(.

DOZENS of inquiries have been reo

�
I ceived the past few weeks as to

the varieties of corn best adapted
to the different sections of Kansas. These
'inquiries are answered in general by the
accompanying map and the subjoined
matter. The map and the varieties
listed for each seetion are made up from

I
data compiled from information ob-

• v tained from the various sections and
through w�ieh has been reported the

. varietiee commonly 'grown in the sec
tioilll indicated. Besides' these varieties
there are Ii: great many local varieties
grown., The map, together witp the

,
\ folloWing matter, has been supplied'
'K�l\s ,ABYD by E. G. Schafer, in

.• i stru.ctor in' crOft at the Kans8.8 state
i Agncultural Co ege.

Ipc)k at the piCture. Notice the air-tight,
seli:.ara.J.ning; all-wood mortised joint. That
patented jcftnt. has revolutionized the whole
bJlslness_of b;aiilding silos by makil!g it IX?IIGle to coDStruct a: per.fectly eolid stave s.'lo
of· any desU:edneight. When PUt togt"ther
milia,little wlUte 1�_ these joints, 'a two
piece stave IBdiana Silo is 88 good as if it
were made' �f one-p'iece staves, and very

'. mUclll� ;"'"'"'nsi've! There is no metal at
• .'�

'

•• :.
'

<

• !t1i�]Oiijtr'i6:-l:!ecoine�rToded:b:Ythe aeids
" ..." and no'Olltside moisture 'CaD collect in them

'_-""!'"'-----,."'!"�'...-, '. 'to�� 1;Jl� iV<*.l, ' �s jdqIt adds year� .to
" TRITE, today fpr, . t:be life of 10� ano apd�y dollars to 1ts
YV our catalogue and value, as proven by expenence.

a free eopy pi t;he ,','�,1,'(?!l, bqy, 8,n �o.iapa Silo,yoll,' notbook�" Silo 'Piofits", only 8eEUre" this scientific and permanentwhich is'the story of tile form of construction butyouknow that itwill.
.xnciUpJa�i1o 88,wptteD by go }lP �Sily and wJ.l1.,stay up for years an�

"
: �ree _<!t,oWDera o� �-, . ;years.W?-tll(�ut repal,l's. -,' ".."

'

diana S110s. And ask us' Order,l1ow-today-on our easy buyingfor the nlJlD.e of' 9'ii:i" 'rep- __1ft.. ".' : ":, ,�".resentative in your 10'" ,_., ..' , ' . .. ,

caUtY":;
..

THE INDIANA:sn.o COMPANY.
.#y-.q,� _ in� SJIo- � FactorI...

,
,

....Ut....".forhHlf...�·, .•.��� ,,_MolD-.1a. KaasuClty,Mo.
""'"'__.....-'!"_�,....�-..�.. "".�..�:., �,��� 8lilDcIiIiu.'B�.' 8uSlIoBIq. ruSAS YAP SHOWING DIVISiONS TO WmOR SEVERAL vABIETms OF OOBN ABE ADAPnl>
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NEED OE CROP ROTATION
-

SUCCB8Mon of C� AJa�t.J to Wut"", tJnJ.- But"", K4!UtU

By W. M. JARD INE. K. S.·A. C.

IN
OUR advice to farmers we always
recommend that ther. adopt a crop

ping system that will admit of the

conservation of as much moisture in the

soil as possible,- the liberating of plant
food, and the maintaining of a perma

nent system of agriculture. To do this

the farmers of Kansas must grow crops

in rotation with each other that feed

differently in the soil-that is, to dif

ferent depths, and that take up different

elements of plant food in diff�rent quan
tities, and that effect the soil-physical

ly and otherwise-differentll'
We al

';'I\Ys advise the growing 0 a legume
such as alfalfa, cowpeas or soy beans

or any adapted Iegume-c-cccaslonally,

upon the land, in rotation with such

crops as corn and wheat.

GREEN MANURING FOLLOWING WHEAT.

We strongly advocate the growing of

cowpeas after wheat, that same year, and

plowing them under for green manure.

Our Kansas soils need humus. Possibly
the quickest and cbeapest way of adding
humus to the soil is by plowing under a

green manuring crop such as cowpeas.
Humus is the substance in the soil that

enables it to hold water. Kansas farm

ers have exhausted a large percentage of

the native humus or organic matter of

the soil through continuously cropping
to one crop--wheat or corn. Some of the

counties of the state plant as 'much as

seventy per cent. of their tillable area

to corn every year. These same counties

have less than thirteen or fourteen per
cent. of their land down to legumes,
",111m they should have at least thirty.

LONG USED SOILS LOW IN HUMUS.

The primary reason for the low yields,
lind the constantly increasing low yields

ftl'0wn, the fourth crop, or cowpeas, be

mg' plowed under for green manuring,
If the farmer does not wish to grow

oats it wilL be necessary for him to

harvest his corn as.early as possible;
thoroughly double' disk and work his

land and plant it to wheat instead of

oats. Otherwise the rotation would be

the same. If he wished' to grow still

more corn than this rotation would per·

mit, the farmer might grow corn for two

years in succession, then oats, then

wheat. Or he might grow wheat two

years in succession, but he should al

ways plow under a crop of cow peas

every three or four years.
USE ALFALFA IN ROTATION.

Where alfalfa grows well it. should be

grown in rotation with other crops. It

would not be profitable, however, for the
farmer to plow' up his alfalfa oftener

than every five or six years. Kafir or

corn should follow the alfalfa for the

first year or two, then it would be all

right to plant wheat or oats. In plow.
ing up alfalfa it is always well and

highly beneficial to -plow under five or

six inches of green alfalfa before frost

takes it. in- the fall. It.is also a good
practice to plow the alfalfa shallow in

the fall and then list in the sorghum or

corn the following spring.
Barnyard manure should be scattered

over the alfalfa field in the fall or win

ter whenever practicable. Alfalfa re

sponds readily to the application of barn.

yard manure.

WESTERN KANSAS CROP ROTATION.

In western Kansas we strongly advo

cate the following rotation: First year,

sorghums, probably Blaekhull White, or
milo for grain, or one of the sweet sor

ghums for forage; second year, summer

Simple Fun�am6!'taI8 in CroP ProJuction

AONE.OROP system without fertilizing will deplete the soil both of

fertility and humus, and put it in bad physical condition.
In order to prevent these conditions a system of crop rotation is

necessary..

.

The system that is to .be used in anyone district must be determined

by local conditions of soil, moisture and location.
.

Where alfalfa can be grown it should be used in the rotation scheme.

To maintain fertility every farm should maintain a certain amount of

live stock, so that all roughage produced may be fed and the fertility
returned to the land through barnyard manure.

Where live stock is not kept on the farm green manure crops, such as

cow peas or rye, soon become an absolute necessity if the necessary humus

and fertility are to be maintained.'
°

In western Kansas a rotation system including summer fallow is nec

essary in order to conserve moisture and keep the Boil in good physical
condition.-E. C, JOHNSON, Superintendent Farmers'

Institutes for Kansas,
°

of corn and wheat in this state, are due

to the exhaustion of humus in the soil

which lack of humus leaves the soil

in poor physical condition to retain

water and to give up plant food. It also
loaves it in the best possible condition

to erode and wash away.
'Ve also advocate in the rotation the

application of as much barnyard manure

as can be obtained, and to the end of se

curing more manure than we can now

secure, we strongly advocate the handling
of more live stock on every Kansas farm.

To handle more live stock means that
the farmers must put more of their land

down to legumes, grasses or hay crops of

some kind. The rotation must include

the crops best adapted to t.he given area.

It must include the crops that will make

the most money for the farmer. The roo

tation should also make possible the

proper distribution and economic utili

zation of labor, machinery, etc.
ROTATION FOR CORN AND WHEAT BELT.

In the corn and wheat belt of Kansas
We recommend the following rotation,
because it is the rotation that is doing
b?st for us in this district: Corn, oats
eIther on fall plowing or on the corn

stUbble thoroughly disked in early spring
-then wheat. The ground for the wheat

to be plowed deeply early in July and

worked into a thoroughly firm seed bed
at once and kept free from weeds until

planting time. After the wheat is re

moved_which will be the last· of June

}ve plant cowpeas in rows or drills, pre-
ernbly rows, because it costs less for
seed-one·third as much for seed, In

filet: Oowpeas, if planted in rows, are

cultIvated twice then plowed under,
deeply, before frost. This leaves the
ground in splendid condition to plant
corn the following spring, This is a

thl'f!e'year rotation with four crops

fallow. Sorghums leave. the ground in

a depleted condition so far as moisture

and available plant food are concerned.

The fallow brings the soil back to nor

mal condition, ready for wheat. Wheat

is planted after the fallow.

Thus we have two crops in three years
from the same ground m western Kan

sas--one of sorghum and one of wheat

two money crops for that district. If it

is properly carried out this rotation will

practically insure two good crops in

three years. Whenever practicable, with
this rotation we advocate the planting
of fall rye after removing. the sorlthums,
or at any time after the last cultivation

is given. If the fall happens to be damp
the rye will grow and make splendid
pasturage. It undoubtedly will make

good spring pasturage ana can be plowed
under anT

time in May, or even to the

middle 0 June. The land should then

lie "cultivated-e-not in a dusty condition,
for in this condition the soil would blow

-until wheat planting time in the fall.

It would be impossible to enumerate

here all the croppmg combinations that

could be used to advantage in different

parts of this state. The farmer should
understand why a proper succession of

crops is necessary and then go about to

perfect a system of cropping for his par
ticular farm.

Kansas Representetl.
In KANSAS FARMER report flf the

meeting of the Standard Poland Ohina

Record Association it was stated that

Kansas was not represented among the

state vice-presidents. This was accord

ing to the information sent us, but Sec

retary George F. Woodworth informs us

that the omission was due to a printer's
error, and that John B. Potter of Har

per, Kan., is vlee-president for this state.

-11
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Big Ben-Two Good Alarms in One
Take your choice in Big Ben. He

rings either way you wish - five

straight minutes or every other half

minute for all of ten minutes unless

you switch him off. He's two alarms

m one.

If you're a light sleeper, turn on

the half minute taps before' you go
to bed. If vou sleep heavily, set the
five minute call. You can slumber

then without the get-up worry on

your mind.

When morning comes, and it's an

nounced by Bilt Ben's jolly bell, you
can't help gettmg up at once, for Big
Ben never fails to get you wide awake.

Big Ben is really three good clocks

in one, two excellent alarms and a

fine time-keeper to keep in any room

and tell time all day by.

If you have got to get up bright
and early, if you have to' get your

help in the field on time, uk for Big
.

Ben at your jeweler's and try him

for a week. You'll never want to be

without him afterwards.

Big Ben stands seven inches tall.

He is triple nickel-rlated and wears

an inner vest of stee that insures him
for life. His big, bold figures and

hands are easy to read in the dim

morning light. His large ° comfort

able keys almost wind themselves.
He rillfl"8 five minutes steadily or ten

intermittently. If he is oiled every

other year, there is no telling how

long he will last.
He'. sold by 18.000 watcllmabn. HII price II

12, SO anywbere In the Slale8, IJ anywhere In Can

ada. If you can't find him at fOur jeweler'•• a

money order mailed to W,sler.". La Salk. 1111""..

will send blm anywbere you say e",,.,.. ,repaid.

Then look
horse

Do you farm 160 to 320' acres?

at 'this dandy little 25 brake

�R!!c��
hauling the new Hart-Parr-Sattley SELF-LIFT Plow.

Th's Is a strictly One-Man Outfit. So simple that you, alone,with

out any assistance, can run both the tractor and plow from the

engine platform. A tractor and plow built especially for small

farms. A tractor that affords you ample power at a price within

your reach, A money maker and money saver at every turn.

These features make it so:
BuUt almost entirely of steel. Rugged construction,

yet light weight. Wave formdriver lugs, the most efficient

on soft soil. The power of 10 sturdy; horses,
with none

of the fU88. Uses CHEAPEST KEROSENE at aU

loads. Engine is 011 cooled.

Write today lor special circular clescrlbing all the
Important features.

Hart-Parr Co.
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VentipleK Pads
keep the neck aad shoulders In lI'ood
healthy condition. Prevent sores. lI'alls or

. rubbing. The pomns Ventiplelt fahric ab
sorbs all-sweat andmolsture. The air freely
circulates through-the fabric keepiDg the
neck and shouldenrliry and,clean. When

!.ha��ag,��e�:oi��d��,CIIID �
,

cloth... They boldttelr� •
I

.

Your dealer should ......
'

them. Ifb.buD·,wrllo_

BURLINGTON
BLANKET CO.

Keudall'BISpa'Ytu Care Is tile olel'ftll-
. able. Safe remedy for all eases of spavin.
DI!:s'a!��O�r�tre�g�::;..bonlt�:p�b=,!:=e
�1c:;�,.t.n�t�1�lld�f\�gr y:..?ak�!pb:,·:g�fef��
'Kendall'. _aliI.. 0uNI
bandy SO yon can use itQuickly wben the need
arises. A one dollar bottle may save a norse
for yon. II's worth while to be ready. AIIk
your druggist tbe next time you Are In town.
Tear this advertisement out to remind �ou.
G f,:';'h"�.dr;��·:r l�v:�:::'r���:'I� J:.�!
•8 wen &8 in the .stable, Get 0. copy of"A.
Treatl.e on the Horse" at your druggists
or wrlte'to

DR.. ·e••• KENDALL ·COMPANY.
_,no.bul1r ...11•• ye. Ii

3 MACHINES iN i
A�,IIIIId"bed Is_ '__'_,to'B01f'OI'

plant. TheWeatem:tmJverlJoerrl'aClkftaWLl\lulebet
makes • pettee� II08d bed aDd !eaves lOO!M!'lDllllC
on top to 'retain- the/molsture_m' ""operallon.
Itwill doubl"pr_'ou'or0I!!I":'IIIidd In 8s-. I>aDd
8 secnone, '..0111 IIlr.o.",.,1I on on. r......
PrI0••,-.aa:OO·",cl.1IP.

P'.:YEIIT WlIIUR �IDlBJWQ :
� 'l'I!IIIIT'IU:TaJlDJUWII&MII 'I'1'o....II�;1IA..... tbatpay and proteot. In _ '

a.IIIe .f '. �F"'HER aa" ..unotlon· '

PRE.'. • ...
,

• KAN.A. CITY.MG;

KANSAS .F4;R.�

LIVESTOCK

Short feeding young steers is the
quick way to -make money. Increase in
size and in lle�h .eomes at the same time
and weight is what couuts In the sell
ing pens.

France maintains 15 times as many
sheep on her farms as does the United
St,ates and this fact may be included
among the reasons for the general thrift
of the French people.

Kafir will make pork but it is con

stipating if fed alone. It is always
safe, in any part of Kansas, to have a

patch of Kafir and, when fed with
alfalfa and plenty of slops, it makes
pork ,about as fast as corn.

·Feeding beef steers fol' the market
':this ,winter when corn is relatively low
-rn -priee and market stock worth $7 or

better, is a much better proposition
than it was last winter when sky-scrap
ing prices prevailed for both cattle and
corn.

W. H. CouItis, of Shawnee county,
Kansas, says that he aims to keep about
30 head of breeding cows on his farm
and from these he is easily able-to ship.
out a car load of fat cattle each year.
Home raised cattle make the farmer
much more independent of market con
ditions and Mr. Coultis finds 'that his
cattle have made a profit every year.

Thus far the present winter has been
almost ideal for stock feeding and good
results are reported all along the line.
The critical time for the stock man,
however, is yet to come. The cold,
rainy spells of spring are severe on

both feeding and breeding animals aud
must be protected against.

I know a farmer who always has
good hired men and plenty of them
when many of his neighbors have diffi
culty in securing help that, will
•• stick. I' There are two reasons. The
principal one is the man himself. He
knows how to treat a man, get good
work out of him and retain his respect.
The 'other reason is that he 'keeps -good
work 'horses 'and nothing .appeals -so

strongly ·to the .farm hand as a .go.od
team. Now, when y.ou think of it, both
these reasons are the same. If it
wasn't for the .man there w.ouldn't be
good teams.

There is another -side to this ques
tion. The farmer who has good teams
cannot afford to have men about him.
who will abuse his teams or who will
:fail -to take good care of them. And
it is 'also true that the farmer with

good teams is a close observer of men
'ss well as horses. .The 'powers of, ob
servation which enable a man to buy
or breed good horses will enable him .to

judge other things and men also.

Many of the big pastures down in
Chase county have already been leased
for ·the season and the prevailing prices
'seem to be from $7 to '$8 per head.
IJ.'here -are some open pastures not ,yet
taken. It was in this locality that the

plan of weighing cattle into the pas
tures in the spring and weighing them
out in the fall and charging 4lh cents

per pound for increased weight orig
inated.

A reader inquires if there 'has been
formed an association for 'recordmg the
old fashioned spotted Poland China

hogs. There is no -such association but
the spotted .Polands are recorded in one

of the regular .Poland China record as

sociations. If they cannot be recorded
with ·the Standard at Maryville, Mo.,
-the .:American at Stock Yards station,
Chicago, or the National at W,inchester,
Ind., they are eit*!er not Poland Chinas
or they are not pure bred. The color
of the hair does not matter if the

breeding .is _ri,ght.

When rbree'diHg 1;0 '!l grade ',siTe fl)f

.,any .bNeti, '.one ..never :·knowB �hat \wl1l
tbe !the :r.eslilt. 1Even -tire !best _!pure
'dneds no \Dot <a'hN;ys ·,pr.o'dllee Jl6f:t!ect
jy9II11g .of ttheirutintl '«n'd� ostmib ,�v.er

_. .N.oth� 'will �tear ,liQw:n :a \/good
.

Ji:er:d -Of ''}Jmebre(l mihnills ':B.O :qnickly:lts
an inferior . sire <anti ·th-e lll1'8.n "Who lpat-

ronlzesa grade because the service 'fee
is small is 'making it absolutely pGsi-'
tive ·that he will have inferior colts.
It's a cinch.

Look at the -pedigree of 'the stallion
you patronize and if -It was not issued
by one of ·the 'recognized 'Registry A'S
sociations, don't use ,that -horse.
Many 'farmers will contend that '8

grade horse, that is a good looker, is
just as good for a sire as a .purebred
and .the expense is much 'l�ghter. Some
of the handsomest, soundest and most

perfect horse's I 'have ever seen were

grades and, while they <are splendid
animals for use they are unsuitable -to
breed to .., Every grade has a yellow
streak in him and this is just 'as like�y
to show .as are his good qualities.

Mount St. 'Marys Academy at Leav
enworth, Kans., is laying plans to die
pose of all of the gt·ade· dairy cows

now owned by that institution and
establish a herd of pure bred Guern
seys. Great difficulty has been exper
ienced thus far, in finding the animals
as breeders in this section of the corn

belt are pretty well sold out of young
stuff and will .not part with the ma

ture cows which are wanted by this
school.

The .great cattle country included in
the states of Montana and the Dakotas
has become so depleted. of its herds as

to cause alarm and the bankers nssocia
tion have taken the matter up. The

president nf the Northwestern Bankers
Association, who called the mecting, de
clares that the farmers' interest in live
stock must be aroused uud,: in case the
farmers require help in 'financing the
proposition, the bankers should assist
them .

Dehorning Cows.
"I wish you would give me -some ad

vice in KANSAS FARMER about the lat
est time, in the spring' when I can de
horn my milk cows. Will they go dry
after dehorning t They were fresh last
fall and some are heavy with calf. I
have good grass to put them on in "the
spring _but would like to cut their horns
off as late as I can on account of the
cold weatheJ'."-J. W. KEYSER, m.
George, Kan.
Do not dehorn any cows until after

calving. The pain of the operation is

very slight but the flow of milk may
show a decrease for a few days. The
cattle may be dehorned on grass pas
ture and at any time before fly time.
Do not let the cows 'have access to a

straw stack after dehorning as they
will .get chaff in "the wounds. It is a

good plan to cover the wounds with

pine tar and aborbent cotton to stop
the bleeding though many do not do
this. 'Milk cows should have this done

though it might not be necessary with
beef cattle. 'Cut the horns off any time
before fly time 'and after the cows near

calving -have dropped their calves,

'GuernsC1Y 'Records.
,T.he American Guernsey .cattle Club,

the 'iirst breed orgaulzation to estab
lish .an .advaneed registr.y system, upon
the basis of a ,year "8 production of
butter fat, rhas .now come fOI\ward with
a very eomplete ,. List of Advanced
Register 'Bires and Great Producing
Dams;" The .Iist is 'published in the
Guernsey Breeders" Journal for Feb

ruary, and we believe it is the first
one 'attempted by any cattle breeders'
organization. To the breeder or pur
chaser, it will .prove of incalculable
value by giving not only the number
of progeny ·but the record in 'pounds'
of milk and -butter 'fat each cow ,lms

produced; every bull that has two [.or

more progeny and each cow that has

one, in the advanced register, being
listed. The bulls and cows with their

progeny ,o8re alphabetica.1ly ,arll;lo�ed
in separate lists. A condense'd :histox:y
from 'birth to dat.e is concisely 'giv.8D.
The ,list is 'corre.c,ted to Nov. 1, :191�;
but ,w.e undelBtand it is the :pul,'Poae ,Of
the'club to ke'W it ,up to ,datC1, .for the
benefit I,of all ,breeders.

. Cpoi.es can me
,obtained ,by ,writil!g .to ,:the office.at
P.eterb.oro, N. H.. , and ·should be iIi
the .:hands of "e'VillJY "bleeder.

�rch '1, Hila
I

CG:.t:: Y(J'Jr horse. use
, hi£ ��n 5t!'engt�?

JlOllleSwith !IOI'e-lhOIlltIerII�r galls can

.lIAIbdo thelribest-.rork.miless they have a

comfortable. non-Irritattng collar. Besides'
beingcomfortable. theLanktord HorseCol
:1...WUl.CIlnYr&lJ8 and_-ahoulders.

',,".eteriD8l7., Couse at I.Home

I $1500 �d�:W��
can be made by taking
our Veterinary course

at home during spare
time. Taught in simp.
lest -English. Diploma
,granted. Graduates 6a·

IDr. E.H�BaLlwiawriteal mated In Ketting Ioca
��I took the course formy tions or positions. Cost
'own benefit on'the 'fann. within reach of all.
<but, the success ,I 'had :Satisfactionguaranteed.
.tartedme In practice and _It. '0" PARTICULAR8
DOW '1 am gobig night and _.I :v ••..a..�_

dllY. Your couraehaabeen ",_, OD, ,e_......"

IWOrth <,thouanda'to me••Corr�nclence School
u4.wl11 be toany.man.!l LoIIdon; OIIIarlo, ,Canada

'LllttllrlG CATALOG
"' Bu;Y;Koods dlTeot fram1lllllllufacturer�F.REE•
and II;yl.BaMnthemyourself.thus, , • ,

�a e-B·lg"M--e., ()J1 water .y•.
I'" � � ....... 'tems, windmills,
: bathtub•••lrt�. 8end'nametoc!l:r'l:�'{,l'g J!l��
; .JUlIstr"ted 1116.11811'" ca.atog.
I IIIIS80URI WATiIt "·STUlI SllPJIiY· CO..
J U30

·

.. lath .8t. 8t�"o..ph. Mo.

&=:��:�ChaTs 'hogs ,6f worms.

lMaksa bogs'thrllty. 'Will
_aend .man and ,treat' sick

hqgBOD inlllrance. 'Treatment Is slmple. .. Any ono

aitnIse It. "$5"CUecures'40ho1f8. fBook;.aDdtestm

tmts1ale• .tAtJeatawantltl. .•• D ••e.I_DDY :co.•

When 'writirm advertis.ers, ,pleaae men

tion ,KANSAS Fa'BIlEK.



MakesBackward-Cows
Profitable' .

It i. good business to watch the

health of your cows. Healthy Cows

give more and better milk, "make
richer butter ,�nd require-less car.e.

If you have a poormilker"or a cow

that is apparendy barreo,-K.w.K",..
will helpher resume all herfunctions
andmakeher thriveoDnature's food.
_,Kow-Kure is not a atock food; it is
amedicine prepared for cows only, It

has wonderful medical properties that
aiddigestion and remove disease germs
from the sy�em. ,Cow owneni every
where use thIS remedy as a preventive,
and cure for Loat Appetite, Milk

Fev.er, Buacb.., Red Water, S_-

0..; and for Abortio... """"'_' md
.Retained .AfterbUtb.

Your feed dealer or druggist sells
KO'II1-Kure in SOc

I
and $1.00 pack- I

ages. Ask him for rr:�======�FI'"
free copy of our
valuable publica
tion, "The Cow
Book,"orwriteus.

D�=tiOD

How :rOIl'can IP'ow: it 08:roar ......
How to aet "catch" lint.plaatia8
How to "eeluuI.t:::-r- tJa. aGiIHow to aet more av .....

These and hundred. ofoCher� YG_C!

want anawered are clearlyandCllatlnc�coverea
In our Ilew book lustlsaued entitled 'AlfaJfa

WonderCrop'j Thlaremuka� JIookc:ontalnl
a priceless fulia olinformatloll abou t a Ifa Ifa
growlna'. secured from many lOureeaj. United
States Govenunent, State ExPeriment �tatioa'"
the beat POlled authorities and 8ucceaafulpow·
en. III ilmple languaare, easy to lindentand,lt
tells lust the thInp that)'Ouwannoknowbefore

you.tart to raJae thIa IP1!!Iteatof aU $caahmoaey$
crops. ThIa book wID convince you that you
have some land �I:I �ur farm where you can

profitably IrWW aIfalfII. This Informatioll was
secured at • ..reat coat of time moaey and re

search. It tella how to erow�l..ii': how to Itet
results from first plolltinlt. howtoBei'ect the field
and prepare the IOn. Ittells aU about fertiliza

tion. plowlnlt. IImInIt Pl'8P!!rlnc the -.f when

to plant and how to J,!1a;t. TeJlj'what todo dur
Ing the powinl" period. how to get bl&'&el'than
avel'8lf8 croPs, ana how to cut and cure. The
contentsof th& book areworth IIlIIIl7 doDara to
the farmer Interested In e;rowlnl" alfalfa. This

book Is ordinarily sold for 25 cent. butwewID

gladb' _d It without coat 01' obl�tiOllof tilly
kind If� answer at once. Do.: t pat It�
write for free book today., 41

ULLpAII101...DIUI co., III ....11QlIIO, II.

ReducesfeedingCost
$10 perHead in90Days

That'. the reeotd made by H. B.
Johnson, ChIckasha, Okla.,who st,nt·
ed feedlDg ensll..e InIlOO nead of one

and two·year-olcla 0tIt. 4&h. Sold en-,

tire lot short tIme agq and made or,

••"ed tlO.OO per h'ead-Gn feeding ex

petIIIe alolie, a olear gatn of tII,OOO on,
entire 10L

The Quality of y01lJ' silo -partlY
r8lf1llatea your -prollt. That's why
It pays In get the best. namely,

the Champton m&h aolld steel In

terlOGktnR door frame, malleable

lugs, steel ancbor. aDd In,lde

boopa and otber modern ImplOl'8-

mente thatmake It tbe beat In the
world.,

Write for FuDParti�
ID"eatJgll.te caretnlly.' Find out wb�tbe

best tarmen aDd feedenbuy Cbamplone. Let

UB show you wby theChampIon It
beat for you,

why It makes biggest prollta.
We send real

facta free. '.1<' ' '

WEmRI SILO CO.. till 116 It.. .,. ....... fa.

, "

�

'

__ Oar1"ia'�ltJl!r.�!'��· � -P-AR-ME·R

• � .. auWrlllu F. '';. -tL,'
�Olil', Xall.l.' _ The oars' lnto whlU,
manure i8 loaded at thf;l Kansas City
stockyards have a eapaoltt of sixty to

eighty thousaJid pouuds. The n'mnber
o£ tons of manure placed on such_

-. of course; vary with the kind 01

OlaD.l11'8, whether wet or dry,
- also with

th,� amount of bedding contamed there·
in. It is our judgment that the, pur
eh!J.ser can o:I>�ain from the stockyards
manure containing little straw, which

would of course be lighter than ma

J11ll'e in which there was straw. We
would think that ,the manure shl,PJ,led
by the litockyards would.. in f8l'tilizlDg
value be equal to that of the average
farm barnyard manure. Write the Gen.

e1'al Freight Office of the railroad en

tering your town for specific answer to
the ques�ions regardi,ng which you seek

�ormatlon. .

---_--

The Oentral 'Shorthom Breeders.

At ,its' recent me"ting ,at' Kansas City
the Central Shorthorn Breeders Asso�

ciq,tion took on a new lease of life. For

some time past this association has

seemed .to, languish and fears were ex

pressed that interest in it might die out

altogether but through the efforts of

President A. C. Shella.bar�er and his

co-workers it has been revived and its

members :filled with hope 'and enthus-

�sm.
'

,

The comparatiyely large number of

breeders in attendanCe expressed con

fidence in a better demand for their

stock. The confidence of these men,
who are in touch with producers and

prospective producers of beef cattle,
verifies what has been predicted for

some time" by students of live stock;

market conditions. Perhaps the most

important step taken by the Central

was the appointment of a committee to

plan for annual spring bull sales in

Kansas City. Too few groups of breed

ers now hold combination sales. Per

haps the condition of the market in the
last few years has discouraged breed

ers from 'doi!)g this, but the outlook

is such as to warrant the assertion that

the Central will'meet with success in

its new venture. Kansas City is an

excellent point for holding public salotl.

The great increase in feed production
in its territory and the need of more

cattle should strengthen thj.s market's

position in the purebred cattle business

and give the Ceutral Shorthorn Breed

ers' Association a long and BUccessful

career.

THE gonulneWltte-cOllceded tbe best farm�De In Amerlc.10wof
fered at actual wbolesale prices. Yea, tbls II tbe eo.aiDe that bal Jea4

PIe Ifasoline engine field for Z5 ,year.. Dealers have beeo eettln.r "tbo

bJa'be8t prices for tbeWitte. NOfII you can get one at actual factoQ' prlco-what

tho dealerpaid-and have the finest en&"lne III your COIlDty.

,Our GasWell Saves You Many Dolla...More
Wedomore tban &"lYeyou ordinary factory prices. We are tbe ,./7 mamt,acturerawbo

bave oar own ga. well. Power. testlll!l, fol'Ke. fOUJldry and beatlq fuels coat us nOthID.r

Y". get tho benefits. But you couldll't alIoni to Owtluy olber eu&"lne
even If tbeWit';

coat twloe .s mucb-because all averan of 1 cent for every borae-power per boar eat.

6Ul'1iu bi/h ira luJi/-pays for yourelll"lDe III DO time.

Everypart�Nd5 years-I.II ",1«1 ,,__ lower"" "'illli'...... lfUf/litN guanmteed too

BaDt In all lises from 1,. to 40 b. p•• every one tested 10 IfJl1, -I«lt/.

WRITE FOR 60 DAYS FREE TRIAL OFFER
and complete, direct, fac'toQ' price proposition witb cata1�'

-

sDeClal offer bulletin. We ,expose eD&1De MOrets In tbIa
ttiatwillltartleyou.Remember,lt'syourfirat

-

.
"

cbance at an eDlflne of Quality. BtandiDlf and
NJ)11tatioll at • small price. MeDtioll
needed orwork to be done. Write at once.

WinE IlION WORKS CO.
- ..:16020.1d1ind A

......
CIIf.
M.. -

Hogs OD Xafir.

An OKlahoma man, Daniel Walker

of, Dill, is credited with having
achieved some excellent results from

feeding hogs on Ka:6.r.

He weighed 24 head into the pen and

then weighed the Kafir to them, They
ate 25 .bushels of Kafir in one week

and ga.ined 420 pounds or 2% pounds
per hog per day. The Kafir was ground
and fed in a self feeder. These hogs
were fed a ratiou consisting of 1/5 cot

tonseed meal, 2/5 shorts and the other

2/5 Ka1ir meal. ,

The most remarkable feature of the

experiment is tbat there was a gain of

16 4/5 pounds for each bushel of Kafir

fed hut, while this does not mean that

Kafir ,aloue would make any such gains,
it does mean that it is a good hog feed

and a quick fattener.
These hogs were exceptional in that

they were "cut backs" from the sale

berd and had been "roughed II through
till they were nearly a .year old and

thin. Such gains could not be ex

pected on growiug hogs.
The point is that Kafir is' practically

as good as corn as a hog feed and the

sooner our farmers recognize this fact

and qUlt planting corn where it was

never intended that corn s�ould grow

s,nd plant Kafil' instead, just that soon
will they begiu to get adequate returns

for their work.
.

�r.t
G_raldeed

5lears

YClillmowae-eJ.eor,..,urfloek-.Gra!e_
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Station Experience With Snag&.

W. W. Smith of the Department of
Animal Husbandry, Purdue University,
La.fayette, Ind., writes complimenting
Kansas Farmer upon the most excel

lent information it has contained the

past few years regarding the value of,

the- silo �nd silage. He says: "The

value of good silage for fattening

steers, lambs, for feeding pregn'!out
breeding ewes ti,nd cows! is well 'ad

vanced beyond the experImental stage.
It has been fed ,experimentally at the

,station here for six years with the

most gratifying i'�sults. In the last six

years about 240 head of steers have

rec�ived corn silage as a liberal part
of their daily fattening ration. It· is

especially economical and productive
of large and fast gains."
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.' aulbl... D� fJalk. '

", 'o,o� B;L�a, ([alii eoJllliiissio�er for
Kansas, said.!D his '.aare" at' the" Val-.
'ley Falls, 'Kan., 'iiu,titute l1bat '�e reason
a great many men did' �ot' like ,aatryjDg
was because ltbey- eould not milk cows
�Ith a four·liorse team; 'But it ill a

profitable and desirable business, lI,e C9n
tended,' and with charls and figures from'
actuf!il, • eXJH!rliJlcnt& he

I proceeded to
prove it. In' the past 'year the cream
stations at Valley Falls h8.d paid ov.er,

$22,000 for cream, a�d the patrons were
'well satisfied. 'The average d",iry '.cow
'produced only' 135 pounds qf'·butt.er a

year. It should be' more than twice that
figure. HI selec�ion �nd breeding for
oost butter cows they ha:d Jlrodulled more ,

than tliree 'times 'the ayera:ge. His ad
vice was to get all there is in the milk
a�d butter buSiness. '

. 100-&50' IbfCap.;'.$47.S0. Reg. Price t7S. .700.7,10, lit.�:,,'5f�O. Reg. Price 90
. 100-810,�, eap;. tfUo. Reg. Price 00",. •

- I •

•

These prices are unheard of fer any qigh .-

, ; if8de set>a�tor sold, through�1iable dealers.

,,'.�. s6ld,'&ly v:�hrough D�afers
We'nable oUr oealer to ineet��il ol'der competition bymaking�cLseU.
,�a� �tt�t of mac�� at,�hQ;tll (WdsI:� Our m�ufac
tUiiQg� fs.i.ir, we get oJlUl'loney pro�ptly and sa�e the ,expense of,
1ia:"De;.sa�esnib. The dealer In t\U1l;solll!,for>spot cash at .'Iow m,arJrin�' o1.:·,vroBt. \ ':F9r tb� r�asons he 'can .meet mail ordt;r prices' (C&Raclty: "

.at[ quaUtt 'clMuddereti). a�d still give' ,hls,�.c1lstQmer dealer ser.vice, a.

ChanCE! to see themachine before he buys it, and in addition
,

'

.

-

.�A' .... .I�-ral- Il1O T""·al.' 'NOTE: Forherdaofmore than,tea�" ....� li:'re,... &"1
we recommend' �s1h'g the aelf-P9Weted: '�:u Ute i'STANDARD" does ,not liold,' "AUTOIIATIC." It .:equlreilno cranking· fa

I' lti nwn With a." ";':1; �#.d machine driven by a aelf-contalned &'8BOllnlJl enir.ine
, ...... ,�.::;.r .,. - "'�•• ,,-'

i' th
of remarkable elBclency. Bowl apln" at� ��IQII\,_'eto,JOU'� return t to

I he high, even speed,· without a trllce C)f Vllir.,q,caler and� yourmoney back w t· tlon. A great labor saver. Used'by thou,ouf' a. Q1!tli'bte.
'

You' won't' have to sanda of up-to-date dilr:v.men In thla COUDo
'�e; 'We'see to 'If· that he ,refunds,.:. "try, Wfite,for �w: "AUTO�TIQ��'eatalolrUeJOUr f1il1pure- pib. : � .. ��,t,:!';�:I.:eI�i!�nlr bt�F -:fx1.��=:wrIte.a,fot� fallJ' dellCiribm. COWB. buY' tbe nand-drlven "STANDAllD" at'·t!ie,..lrrAIfDlalb.. ,"liilillOr·....,·MC.tG_,

"

mall order price now, then trade ,It 'In later
a41(1)1�ua·,th&PIlRl•.M;ro'ur'deal,er., .

for an''''\'uTOIIIATICt' w)len ),()ur �erd be.
"

, do"tfje'l'II8t�thoitt Iia the least ob- 'comes lug.,,: We,� make yon aUberal
I ,-011' to,1)U�:·�:.,on 'want to atlowance thi'oqh :,our deal.". ,

'

,

Sr__m·,SlPWIOI COMPANY, �:=.-�..':===4... .. •
•
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About Testing Cows; ,

.

In sp«)a�' of- the comparative value
of long'and slIort· tellUJ for 'dairy cows,'
M. I;r. Ga,;!IDer,' Buperintenuent '9f the

sr Holstein' Advil-nced RE!gistry; .satys ,this i.., Westem ' DAtiy"EQeriiDce.. .' f "It,�es !ol�,' lcin!is and. conditib� ,,01I'have,tWo plue:bred Shorlho�n.�9, �en·to make up this'w,oJlld; and on anyAllie, 'record No., ,1'6.,,77; apd Village Biven matter the judgment· of anY- man'
, I Pride, No. 10.4570; Both -of' these cows Is,apt to be affected bIllie point of view.are good milkers. Vil�age' Pride is �n In one idayis correspondence I received
extra good milker. I have used Short- tlu:ee letters from breeders, each l®�honi bulls .iP my herd for y�ars because at the subject of testing from a ditteren.
I like them better than.white faces. angle., The theme of the ·first letter was
I see my mistake now. I should have that the short" time test was worthIes,

used a bull' of dairy breeding: I 'have' and the ,early test the Oldy reliable'one;'
about' 15 cows. These are all I have" of, the second, that as long as "there waa
pasture for. I am a renter. I have l'rompt sale for cows :with, seven day ree
been keeping m(lst of my' heifer calves" ords, there was no need t'o test longer.;What we famers ought to do' is to 'and ,of, the }third that both �tjI were
get: busy with the scales 'and te!Jter and good, but that it needed a combination
know wha.t kind of cows we have. of the two to really show the producti;ve

,
, I have bred seven co,\\'s 80 they will capacity of a cow. While I agreeeJ fullybe fresh next September and 0ctober. It, with the last writer,', I could not. 'agrp,e'doe8 not pay to milk cows through the j at all with tpe .other t.W:o, and told them

I summer. Help iB hard' to get at that sO.. •

,time and cream sells at a lower price' . "It is. quite eustomary for men who
than at any other time of the y.ear. I ilave climbed to eminence to kick aside
ha�e .a cream separator and feed the ,the ladder which has ,aided them, and
milk ;to-'caJvea and pigS:' -, 'i, '

, " ! the short time. test- is the l�dder, that
"My 'fathen, B. So. Wilson, .One of the has made the long time� test possiblf'.early: settlers of Jefferson €o)lDt�, ;Kan- �e short., time tests J:las its ilJ!.perf�t.sas;:f.i�t,· sen� KANSA:S ·F:A!lWJilB.:�"'me, tlons, as Its-advocates ,fully admit; liutnllie 'or .'ten yean ago, 'and "I ,h",ve been I its' good Rolnt.s much moro than counter.
glil.d; lie ·introduced me to it.�BLE8 balance' all that can be iaid agai� it. l"B. :�n.sON"Red Wing, Kan., jf"�' No doubt breeders do test cows in 'order'

to Plake them'salable,; but the perspec·
'.

'

);,. ��l�Y��«!.sUng.A_�ti�D.' tive of any ,man whd regards' salability
.

\ ',The)orllanization o£ a 'cow test,i�g as- as -the onlr reason ,for testing �, �'say',socia1:ion!' in" tile' Tonga�oxie 'neighbor-: t1ie le�t, very narrow. Anr ma� ,who,
'hOod:ofLee.yeniWor.th County has not yet �oses slgbt o� the fact that ,.testing. ff!rheen cOmpleted .. ' P. H. Ross 'farm ad- advanced reglstra,t1on -has for its IBaln
,viser of. that county, and. CL.E. ReelI, I object the improvement of the· breed will
.professor of, dairying at the, l{a.)1sas' .Ag. never:attairi any great Buc�e.!!a'. Su�h is.

.

r.!cultural College.' have spent a good man IS aure to'be laCking m the enthu· .

�!tl 'of time endeavoring ,to organtr.e this aiasm that 'must, ,be present ,to ditteren
,allliociation aDd,it -is al�ethor;)p�bable tiate, the 'man who keeps COWl £rom the'
that· the organ.iza1;iqn will ,be, .oo�p},eted. man whose co,,;s· keep ·'him."l��se� ge.ntJeIIien .h�vll a�pt

..

,'p-� cf!ws'
slglled 'up. The methods, .'!f <P.r,P'�IZ'!o
"tion and 'the plans for such org�ll}zation
have )Iumerous times been dilicu!IB�d in,
It(NSAS FARMER.

'

,"
. :'

It is' .diffi��t· to u;nders�nd, why a.

community 'in which as many cows are
milked 8.s·:is· the calle 'about Tonganoxie,

.

shoUld be' 'so slow in taiking: hold' of as

gpod a thing as the cow testing ullocia-
tion. It is certain that in the Tonga
noxie neighborhood, as in every otlier
neighborhood, hundreds of 'unprofitable,
cows aYe milke'd.' 'nIe organiza.�ion of
such association is well worth while if
for no purpose other ·than to detect the
unprofitable cows in the present herds.
The work of the assoQiation, however,
does not end with this. It will result in
the improvement of the, herds for tho,
f.ears tp come. This for the reason ,that
It will demonstrate to herd owners �the
difference in the milking value of ,co'Vs ,
and this difference known, they cannot
help but continue the _work and stl ill
crease dairy production and make the·
proftts from dairying still larger•.

:;IIE:SJ;ILLE.
. Shalt,[)Rve,
ENW<;E 131:�a;

:'�·a.er:'aDd �k'RoWer. Fr·,: &f&�
-

': <�pt��B d;w�: foot .1ev��, '�eje�se'''wire:. e,pd
tbjB J!l.D"esville �e� Planter drill'S. close I"f' \ '.

',I

'nts{lage.,,: ,2felsihi'a.wn .loet '1eveF� att�ch::�
�i1l� and aw�Y.�lie ·go�s, planting 2_f,3.C:?J: ';

, "

..
-

,. t lt�rnels to thebfll, as,Y�!:1:!l��ire .... "'� Change from.one to otber Instantly,
wi�out 8t:tting off !!Oat" without
stopping team. � It)s the greatest en- ,

silage planter ,ever lJuitt"':"and the
gfeatest bOrD ,planter. Look here,

; .
. ilt these- additional advantages.

\ Shaft drive; DO chains to bre�k'OJ," get out
of'order. Runs In·oil, greased alll factory
lor II who" leason with axle grease-no'

kerosene '>!leeded-dust�tight gearibg.
Flat�nd e�ge.drop plate8 free •. Change
of, plates m�de ,in a second. Shoe,

stub or disk rD'nnera on same machine. Automatic wire
release. Perfect fertilizer attachment, if, desited.

� ,

'Send 'in Your N8Jne Now
Let us tell you all about the Janesville CorD Planter. features-why
,it ar-ills 80 close Jot ailage, b,ow easy It' is to make changes for
�eCI:IDg°'OF i«gWnJ, for planting 2, 3 or 4 kernels in, spo,ts you"

know ,be..t---;w\1Y, its eopstructfon sav�s wear, saV8!l time, 'sa'Vell,

work, ,(iva fIiotJe'y. Address poStal to us now for book. .".

The. Janemtle Machine Co.
'

..

'

47 Canter s� 1oJaneavUJe, W18.·
,,,..-' , ," -i

Coat of Rearing CaiveL
There is np. dHrerimce' between the cost

of rearing a 'heifer calf for dairy breed·
ing and ,th�i' of rearing a calf of 'beef
breeding, ass'luningi' of COUfse, that the
animals, are kept Q�, the 'f!l'np. the saine
le�gth of time. The calf of- beef breed
ing, if kept thrifty and growing, willeat just as' much, feed as the calf of
dairy bree�ing which has been kept
thrifty and gro:w.ing. I� costs money to
rear calves, and there· is not as much
net profit in' th� grow:�h I!.nd saJe of
common calves at a year of age as is
generally believ!!d, _if the feed consumed
by the calf is charged to it at market
prices. This, however, is not a fair way
of arriving at' the cost of producing s.
calf under the usual existing farm con
ditions ; princip�lly s<!. because· tlle calf
consumes roughage whJ(l� does not. have
a cash or mllrket' va:lue, The experIment
station 'of� Utah has .arrived at $36.07 as
the cost of rearing palves until two yeiu8 .

c,f age. The ,�st the (irst year was $19,
and the second year-$1..7.07. The aver�

Oleo's Real Attitude. age weight of. �he calves ,t birth was

76.� poundS; at two y,ell-i'S old they,Oleomar-garine' and butteri,ne manufao- weIghed 1,03?:' pounds. If these, oalves
turers have expended much time and en- were sold on a basis of their value' as
ergy in an attempt to ,throw dust, in stockers or feeders ,there would ,nQt. be
the eyes of the agricultural committee a 'great deal of profit in them. How.
in congress, which committee has the ever-, .if the' calves pOssessed either suo
considerafion of the Lever and Haugen perior beef breeding or dairy; "breedingoleomargal'ine bills, the former being the there, woulllH>e an increased pr-oflt. It
oleomargarine manufacturer-s' bill -and .is i� thill' respect ,tha� biood has' a cash
the latter the dairymen's bill. WRile, value., If the heifer at two years old, is
the oleo manufacturers ha:v:e been befole from a good dam and sire. and is bred"
the committee insisting that they desire to Ii. sire of good blood, of good, prodUcing.to sell their product for, what it really 'family, that heifer is easily wortli 30

, is, their advertising mana:geJls have been
/ to 50 per cent more than she would' 'beusing the newsy,apers liberally in, ex- if l>red and sold for stock 'cattle pur.ploiting the ,merl,ts of oleomargarine. In poses. The, same con4ition prevail�-exthe Chicago. Tribune, Tuesday; January cept'not.to such a large extenfi-If she

7,'1913, appeared this oleo ad: "Butter- ,be of superior beef breeding. One 'of theine and butter-both from tho cow. Rich, two ways to increase our profit, frOID
thick, nutritious cream is the basis. of 'cattle is by.rearing 'better bred apimlPilftboth butterine and' butter. When packed,' -animala.,which pos,ess superior lieel,orready for shipment' to your dealer they milk-producing' qilalitie�.and •whi'lli, I onlook alike, taste alike, and arl! alike.' account of tliose qualities, enable I ,theThe �nly difference is. in tho proc�ss «?f owner to convert ;nto cash the superiorchurnmtr and the price. Butt!lrme IS blood.he has been'using. Tl¥l other wayscientifIC butter and costs a:bout onll,-h'a1f to increase �he profit is to" feed moro

'" ,\



}larch 1,,-1913

cheaply. In the �ase of the Uta:hJigures,
we' do no{ know what the feedlDg meth·

ods were. We wilt gamble, however,

that the ,vel'age 'Kansas fama can de

crease this feeding cost close to 25 per

cent and' produce an'animal equally as

go,od alii those prod�ced at·· the above

cos.t at the Utah station.
.

'10 Cattle Aaala.
Sometimes ,the misfortunes 'of one

class prove the beneflts of another. This

is shown by the abandonment of dry
farms in 'Certain sections, notably in

the Texas plains country, and their reo

occupation by the cattle men.

The great plains region has always
proved 'profitable as the nursery of

cheap beef production and there are'

many people who believe that the sod

should never have been broken. They
think that the buft'alo and gamma

grasses were worth more than anything
that could be raised on the' land after

these had been plowed under.

On the other hand, these cattle men

who are again taking the country are

raising forage to insure them against
winter famine and summer drouth and

are using irrigation methods in many

cases to do 'this.
.

Kafir ie' the basis of the new meth

ods in the range country and the wells

and windmills left by the deserting set··

tIers are utilized to the full for stoek

water instead of stock ponds and Ir

regularly., :flowing streams.

Special Forage for Hogs.
An Indiana farmer reports some In

teresting results from sowing special for

age crops for his hogs, and! his experience
may be valuable in Kansas. He says:
"Last spring and summer was a splen

did season in which to tryout special
forage crops for hogs., The previous fall
we sowed two acres to rye and it came

through the winter, making a good extra.

early pasture. An adjoining lot of two

acres was put in Canada field peas and

oats as early as we could work the

ground. We used a bushel and a half

of each peas and oats. The ground was

in corn the previous season and we used
.

the cultivator one way and then broad
casted the peas.
"By going the other way wlthtbe eul

tivator we covered the peas to a depth
ot three inches. Then we broadcasted

the oats and harrowed them in. The

next time we will drill the oats. As

soon as the peas were in blossom we

turned the hogs from the rye into this

lot. At about the same time we broke

the rye ground and seeded to rape, and

while we were in the business put in

an acre lot of soy be·ans. The rape and

beans were ready at about the same

time to pasture, and by this time the

field peas and oats were gone, so we

let the hogs run on the: rape with access

to the soys. They rather slighted the

rape till the soys were gone.
"The same day the hogs were turned

from the pea ground we broke it and

seeded to rape. The!le two two-acre lots

were cropped alternately and �ave splen
did account of themselves until the cold

est weather. Likewise the shoats gave

a good account of themselves, as th�y
made a healthy growth all through the

summer on no grain until after new corn

was ready to feed. 'l'here are 46 of

them, farrowed last May and averaging
now 160 pounds. 'We are finishing them

off on soy beans and corn. 'fhey are the

finest bunch we ever fed and the .gains
were made cheaper than �ver before,

:thanks to the forage crops."
.

Age of Brood Sows.
Will you answer, through KANSAS

FARMER, the following questions:
Which is the more profitable, a young

boar or one that is more than a year
old?
Is. it possible to sell sows after rais·

ing two litters of pigs, thus always hav·

ing gilts on hand?
Would you keep good sows longer?
How old does a sow get before she

becomes too old to breed ?--GEOB.GE

,MORGAN, Soldier, Kun.
Ii ability to do greater service is

meaut, thp. older boar is much the more

profitable. The young boar should be

used very lightly until maturity. Be

ginning with a very few sows when he

is eight or nine months old and using
him on a few more when he is a year

old, he should not be put to hard service

until he is two· years old. If he proves
to be a good boar he should be kept in
service just as long as he gets litters

of strong healthy pigs. A good boar,

fully matured, will stand much harder

service and get better litters than will a

young. boar, and is therefore much more

profitable.
In ,regard to the sows, the aame rule

applies. If the gilt proves to be a good
prpducor she will grow iu value as she

gets older, and should be kept in the

KANSAS
-

F.A'RME.R

herd l'ust as long as she pl'O'duooa profit
able ittere:' Thfddea' that the"BOw cap

be put on ..the market after. lier 8econd'
litter with a profitable gain in weurht
is true, but the greater increue in value
which she possesses as a breeder is lost

8ight of and the breeder 101!e8 the op

JIOrtnnities to select out the beat· breed·

mg sows -if they are marketed after the

first or second litters. .

No gilt. should be bred to farrow more

than one litter a year until after she il'
two years old. After maturing at two

years she may be depended upon to far·

row two litters a Yllar without harm to

herself -or the size and quality of the

litters; -

.

.

The increase in value of the BOWS for

breeding purposes is much greater than
· that whieh could come in any increase
of weight after the fint or second litter,
and 'keeping the sows longer enables the
breeder to select and prove the best.-

Lively Live- Stock,C�.
It is very' evident that a wise choice

was made in the selection of Mr. D.

O. Liv�ly as chief of the Division of
Live Stock of the Panama-Pacific Ex

position. Mr. Lively has hia plans well

in hand for the biggest and best' live
stock show that has ever. been held, and
in their execution he will have some

.

innovations. Among these will be a

cavalry contest for the development of
the qualities needed in thll cavalry serv

ice. In this the contest will be between

thoroughbreds, standard-breds, Morgans,
Arabians, Hackneys. American saddlers

and hunters. The' plan includes &, cam

paign of several days similar to that

which the horses would undergo in the

regular service,' and is intended to de

termine the best type for a cavalry
horse and which breed produces it.

· In' the cattle department the' beef

breeds will be protected by government
officials and those sold to South America

D. O. LIVELY, CHIEF OF LIVE STOCK

DIVISION, PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPO·

SITION, SAN FBANCISCO, OAL

will be immunized. There promises to

be a very strong demand for breeding
cattle from South America.
The dairy cattle associations are plan

ning a breed milking contest, similar to

thnt held at St. Louis but more exten

sive. No feature of the Louisiana Pur

chase Exposition created a greater in

terest· or has been remembered longer
· than the milk production contest. and

none would be more valuable at San

Frltncisco.
A race

. track will be provided for the
exhibition of horses, and there will

probably be held two race meets, one

early in the season and one quite late.

As Oriental countries are now taking
a great interest in the breeds of hogs
best known in America, this part of the
show is expected to exceed anything of

the kind ever before attempted. Of
course all other kinds of domeatic ani·

mals will be represented, b'ut the great
est opportunity ever afforded to the

breede'rs of meat and milk producing ani·.
mals will corne beenuse of thc Oriental

and South American deman,l, which is

already beginning. Kansas must be well

represented.

TIle Kansas Seuate hus decided that no
Inheritance Tux Law shall be passed at

this session. There were two amend·

ments proposed to re-establish the In

heritance Tax, olle exempting tp.e wid

ows $30,000 and children $10,000. The

other exempting the widow entirely and

$25,000 for children before a tax could

be levied. Senator Stavely introduced

a resolution to retnrn the Inheritance

Tax paid in and relinquishing that not
collected.
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Clew......0..

portiesnltli. If Sal·Vet does not do what I �r:.r=-:.����=
Claim you won't ·owe me a pennr. Send '::-:.ltw=.,=r"'"�iI1t_-'::=
the coupon NOW� Address � ".

-

_. to _cOl 11M _�
-
..

- .-

I SIDIIft .. "1.0Pn�
� [no)' < � jN_ ., "

---------

"THE S. It. FElL CO. m.,:... P.�----------,·i1-------------
D.pt.& CI_.I••d, o. ..".,.. 8fa. j-;-_��------ •• ---

I!:===::C:::;:::=:;:::;:====;::;::::IIII" , No.qf.mo..,'7"---.Hoa.------_ctJ!!,." B _

.,.,

WhatSAl·VET is andDoes
...............

Sal-Vetis awonder-workingmedicated
saltwhich completely rids'Carm animalsof their

greatest enemies--the stomach and intes

flual·worms. These deadJ.y pests are the cause
of 90" of all Uve-stock dJsUses, They keep
farm stock in a poor, weakened, money-l081�g
condition-they are the fit:llt· step to 'bog ehol

erl�Lswine plAgue, horse plague
andother con

tagwus diseases.
.

,

.

H•• SAl·VET PreftIds'Diseases

_ '�
..

"i'r�:�;':���!t:�js':
I !II' ii,

I

_//'11/ /;tl '�l.-/
..
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AIR SPAOE-ordlnar7 -NO AIR SPACE-"C.T.X." .

Remember, those InDocent-looklnlr air spaces
leffb'etwe'l!n-toJ)soll aDd subsoilwhen pl.,..

III&" have been costlnlr. the Amerlcao farmer MORE THAN :A.LL OnNO�OUSWEEDS.

BUGS, PESTS, SCALES AND PARASITES COMBINED. :Alr spaces completely cad oft

thewater sUl,lply from below and caDSe crops to· -tanWltherl1!(r 'and�up thlfDltnute •

bot, dry spell comes.
. -

"

Get a plow that doma'/ LEAVE a"7 al·,. .rtaar-the Rock Island "C.T.X."UillViitailL .

Note the peculiar, corkscrew shapeof this plowbottom. (Picture A.)
,

The arrow IiliowB how

dirt travels-backward aDd DOWNWARD, not backward aDd UPWARD as In the ordinary

plow. (Picture B.) Th.Rock IslaDdUniversal
doesn't spill any cUrt Into the furroW; tams the

slice clear over, wlthout crimplll&". Lays It �at and Imooth, at the sam. tim. pUIveiiaioJr

ff 'thoroughly and burylulr all trash. Topsoil lies right alralnst subsoil-without fatal air

�����IOW��cotrfU=��'_.:::r=�S:;;t.'_.
weather ��: �IIII.=I
.

A B

A R�al UNIVERSAL Plow
t::::::I�.411

And aon:.t 10r:lret, l/ai. JIOfII Is a UNIVE�
SAL plow-does:perfe�t wor!< lua",. soil 00 aoy
laod that's plow-able. I't walks rla'ht throollb
Tame Sod, Heavy Clay, Sl1-ndy:I.9i1,,n,Mlxed
SOli, Stubble Fields, Old Cor�dlelds, etc.-

Nowonder theRock Island"C.T .X."Uplv,et'.
.Bal haa become the aeosatioD of the fannlDlr
world. Yet it costl #actwll7 flO_, I'"'" 1M

..
GWI'fJK'JIOtIJI

WRITE! �e:i��:rl:l::de"��::l.�,lb�=!t�'tie;b�:at��m,* :::3::n;,Y�:!C;:i�o71�:
coostruction. Wewill also tell you the Dearest place you caD Bee. Rock Island "C.T.X."

"You can IrO see this plow and judlre It b7OUrself. Just wrIte these words on yourpostal.

AIIl�;.pIo_ Theu sliln your Dame, addresB and Bend'the card to

ROCK UlLAND PLOWCO., 217 SecaIId·.....Rftck .aland,"1. (UG

Rock Island (C.T. X')
Universal Plow
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_ewis'Lye
The Sfanllarrl for".If. Ciinfurr
Saves Its cost hundreds of times· a )'liar for otMn; When fedto your bon cooslstenUy, accordloll' to our specific di·recUoos, it will do 1M 8amll/or .)'OII-&Jld Plllduce bill', fat.healthy anlmala atmarket time.

lilt ...... F._- In ...... H_"';'
!.ewle'L,.." .. the_l71il,,., For .oap makIn•• 1IOHenlD8::'===r==,�:,o�� ::t;;�l:fr,.V:=leo=�l'..':.�:;,=r:.a= :tE."i!.�::/L;-.:'l:':'':�:="lIulI!..eto., ew. It cieIIWI without lIOOurlD••

..

When 7011Older If!_ that the pured and bed 18 deU ....re4 to :ron.

�::��!���:�I ?:o\url-:;�'!'?e':;j��0:J% I����d�d�m;g'"._teed.
.

Onr booklet 8U....... 1IWI7 ulle.i fOr LewIs' L:re00 tbe tarm and 10 tbe bome tbat .01. eboUldbow about,; MaIled tree DO requeet. Mdrese.
I'BNNBYLVA.'iIA SALT 1IlFG. 00.

.lrmalV'ooturfng 0IIemf8f&_r

l'BlL&DELPBlA

Whether youworkout your
road tax or whether you pay

it in' cash, you are entitled to value
" receised. See that you getIt, Your road
officials want to spend your money' to the best

advantage.. Help them to do so by calling their attention' to

IHE HIG.HIIY. MAGAZIN·E
The up-to-the-minute monthly magazine devoted to good roadsmovement. . It gives the Iatest news. of. the progress of good road building and maintenance in every state in the Union and is invaluable toeverybody who is interested �n improving the condition of the publichighways. 'Read by more than fifty -thonsand tax payers, officials,engineers. and road-masters. Five cents a copy-or fifty cents a year.The Highway. Magazine advocates the introduction of modernmethGds in road malting and road repairing and endorses the use of

American Ingot Iron Culverts
bemuse of.tlieir permanence, economy and proven superiority.

Send· us the name and address of the man who has charge of the
. roads in· your neighborhood. and we will put your name on our subscriptWnlist for one year FREE. Write today.

Publisher, THE HIGHWAY MAGAZINE .

G30WialDut Street CINCINNATI,·omo

ROOFING I.Ply, 8&1b.108sq.fI •• ,1.10perroll.2-Ply, 45 lb. 108 sq. ft., $1.30 per roll.
3-Ply, 55 lb. 108 sq.IL, $1.50 per roll.

.

War"anted For 25 'Years T_C..... Tbes"SpedalPricea Onll.•.,' .

• Bold Gocid for Immediate Shipmen�.IQHT. .AID '0 _.__• et It_Ill'_ ellcept Te",. Okla.. Colo., N.D .• S.D.,Wyo.. Mont.,...&'1&., ",.AJz •.1IIIa. and FIa. 00 orde.. of three roUs ormore. Special prices totbe.. States 00 requelL.DE&TRUCTIBLE BY HEAT, COLD, SUN OR RAIN.PIRST·Cr.ASS IN EVERY RESPECT. NO SECONDS, REMNANTS OR MILL ENDS.Write for •R 11:. .AM. L •• or order direct from this adverllsement. Satlolactloo KWU'lUltaed, or mooeF refunded. We refer FOU to the Southern illlnoia NaUonal Bank.Cent- lI'anufaoturing Co. D.... 181 ....... Loul•• nllnol., ••
.

. .
- •. ,

__ ,. " , . _._ .'., DOP"l�! ••• I'''.L. �an�CIIlr,'"
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One Bolt Plow Share.
F. A., Fontana, Kan., asks what we

know about the plow share which is
removed by loosening one bolt. We.
know nothing from experience about
this plow share; It 'is being adver-"
tised in the Kansas Farme'r bY'a re
liable firm,. and one which we know.
would not advertiae an.y :implementunless it would do and was-what theyclaimed for it. ';.Write the company fordescriptive printed matter and. sp.eci-fle information. ..,�-:

'.

Seed Analysts Know.
The Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence,Kan., ·writes: "We note in KANSAS

FARMER, February 15, your 'atatement
that the seeds of the three varieties 'ofsweet clover-e-melllotus alba, melilotus
officianalis, and melilotus indica-cannotbe distinguished.
"The article further states that seed

men must depend on the word of the.farmers from whom they buy sweet clover .seed, and re�lly do not know whether
or not they are. furnishing the desired
variety. .

"This is entirely wrong. We,'· as well
as other houses .th�t· have seed 'analysts,can tell to a certainty- what variety· it isby examining the seed."

..

Removing Stumps.
Answering A. L. B., Coldwater, Kan.,the few cottonwood and' mulberrystumps can be deadened by keepingthe sprouts cut off. This will be some

little 'trouble, but it will ultimately.kill the stumps. The tree cannot live
unless it is permitted to grow. Leaves
are necessary to the growth. of a tree
and to the life of its roots. The stumpsof course can be grubbed out if theyare in the way, and it will' not be a
big job to so' grub them that they
can be plowed over. r:r;he quickest
way to remove these stumps is to
dynamite them. You can obtain dynamite suitable for this work from yourhardware store or through Kansas Far
mer advertisers. You would not be
justified in the purchase of' '" .stumppuller if you do not have mora.stumpathan indicated by your letter.

_.

Well Pleased With Silage.
"-This is my first winter in feeding

. silage, but I am well pleased with the
results. I filled my silo about three
fourths full of corn and one-fourth
kafir. The kafir made fine feed. I like
the corn better, however. Am feeding25 head of calves and never had a
bunch of calves do so well. I am feed
ing a little fodder and hay with the
silage. These calves are almost goodenough for beef. I also have 24 head
of yearling steers that I am just start
ing on full feed. I cannot at presentput a cash value on silage, but I
weighed these steers before starting to

.

feed silage and I hope to be able to
know later just what gains they have
made and so to place an estimate on
the value of silage. It costs me about
$2 per ton to produce the corn. and
kafir and to fill the silo,-O. M. EARLY,
Harveyville, Kan."

Cow Peas, Soy Beans and Pumpkins.
''I was much interested in your replyto C. P., Haddam, Kan., concerning' cowpeas with corn or Kafir on page 18, issue

of February 11," says G. S. L., Holton,Kan. "I have planted cow peas, soybeans and cow pumpkins in the corn
field, but not as you outlined, nor with
the corn. I did one time plant cow peasand corn together in same drill, but the
corn all went out together and the peastogether--each by themselves and nos

:

mixed.
"For three seasons I have sent a boy'with a bucket of seeds-peas, beans or

pumpkins-ahead of the cultivator, and
wherever a hill of corn was missing drop
a couple of aeeds=-the cultivator oovered
them. In this way I did not decrease
the stand of corn, but made the land
produce peas, beans or pumpkins where
for any reason the corn missed. The
peas and beans grew up on the corn
stalks and were cut and bound.with the
corn and put in the silo-the stubs and
r_oots . furnlshlng enric�ent for the
soil."

February 22, l013

Soil Innoculation for Alfalfa.
Inquiries received by Kansas Far�er

Indicate that there is unusual activityamong farmers in their efforts to es
tablish alfalfa in sections where alfalfahas not heretofore grown successfully.Practically all inquiries are directed
along the line of how to inoculate thesoil with nitrogen-gathering bacteria,which bacteria are essential to the suc
cessful growth of alfalfa. These in
quiries show that farmers are beginningto realize the necessity of Inoculatlon.Such inoculation can be secured by the
planting of cow peas and the growingof at least one crop on the field to 0

be seeded to alfalfa. Inoculation mayalso be secured by seeding the intended alfalfa field to sweet clover and
growing this plant thereon for at least
two years. Inoculation may also be se
cured by obtaining dirt from an old-es
tablished alfalfa field and spreading on
the field to be sown. This method, un
less fully understood and carefully pursued, is not certain in its results. The
other method, and so far as we are able
to learn, 11. satisfactory and certain
method, is that of inoculating by the
use of commercial cultures which supply the necessary .nitrogen-gatheringbacteria, and instructions for the use
of which culture are supplied by those
firms selling it.. .

.

.

Feterita Viewe. by Oklahoma Station.
Replying to KANSAS FARl\IER'S ·inquiry,.O. O. Churchill. agronomist, Oklahoma!

Experiment Station, writes:
.

"The first seed received by this station came from the United States 'De
partment of Agriculture and was labeled'
feterita or Sudan Durra, This seed was
sent to Goodwell, Okla., where it was
grown in 1911. The first time this cropwas grown on the station grounds wasin 1912. '

"Judging from the results secured and
. from data secured from many farmers
who have grown the crop for one or more
seasons we feel safe in saying that fet
erita yields well in comparison with
other grain sorghums, but it does not
appear to be superior in yield to goodKafir or milo. 'It has several objectionable features, among which it shatters
easily, suckers too much and blows down
badly if allowed to stand after becom
ing ripe. Chemical analysis shows thatin composition feterita grain has practically the same feeding value as Knfir
and milo. Judging from the appearanceof the stalk the forage will be inferior
to Kafir and about equal to that of
milo. .

"Before making positive and final
statements we wish to conduct the work
three or four lears more so that we willbe in a posltlon to know exactly what
the crop will do. W'e have no seed 'of
this kind for sale."

Farmers Buy Agricultural Books.
Our subscriber, C. C., Jasper, Mo.,places with KANSAS FARMER the follow

mg order for agricultural books: How
Crops Grow, $1.50.; How Crops Feed,$1.50.; The Physical Propertjes of Sail,50.c; The Study of Corn, 50.c; SoilingCrops and the Silo, $1.50.; Alfalfa, 50c;Feeding Animals, $2; total, $8.
Mention is made of the above to show

other readers how an occasional sub
scriber is providing himself with those
books which present the so-called scien
tific side of farming. The farm books
of today are .very different as comparedwith those of years ago. The presentday book is written 'in the light of, Ii.
more thorough understanding of all
phases of agriculture than was possibleten years ago. The study of agriculture has developed greatly during the
last decade. The development has been
along practical lines. The same devel
opment above mentioned, has taken placealso in the farm press. The leading farm
papers of today are worth to the farmer
two or three hundred times what those
of ten years ago were worth. The ed
itors of real farm publications of todayare able to segregate the practical fromthe theoretical and it is because of their
ability to do this that publications iertlijning to agriculture are of greatervalue to the farmer than formerly.Scarcely a. week plI,sses. but that someKANSAS FARMER - aubscriber places' an
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order' 8bDnar ,to the' abon; -for flirm

books. 'the..orders vld7 'in "'e�seIeotioa
of books in, aooordano8 wi... the, differ

ent pbaseS' of agrJculture in wbloh the

subscriber is iDteieated. Lists �rtalning
W orobardln" Hve stock, dalif_ing, and·

general fRl'lDlDg, are tholemost frequent
ly ordered. ,

Tepary BeaD-New .� :rarm Crop.
Subscriber H. E. T., Hooker. Kau., isks

what we know about the Tepary bean.

This is from a bulletin written � R.

W. Clothier, of University of ArIZona,
and who is ille only man known to us

who has done.any work with tbis beans

"After tbree years of experimenting
with it I am prepared to say that it is

one of the most wonderful plants ever

presented to the dry farming public. If
it has a growing season of 75 �ys, it
will make a. fair crop, and if it has 90

days, it 'will make a good crop. If it

is struck by a drouth 1t will ripen the

po'dB already set, and when tbe drouth

breaks it will set and ripen a new crop

if it hail five weeks in which to do it.

In 1911, beans planted June 1� were

struck with drouth July 20, after but
3.34 inches of water had penetrated the

soil. The drouth continued until August
25 and was accompanied by extremely
hot weather, the Fahrenheit thermometer

frequently reaching a maximum of 105

to 108 degrees and averaging 99 degrees
as a maximum for the entire period,
"Notwithstanding these aaverse con

ditions, these beans ripened an ave.rageof 319 pounds of seed per acre during
this drouth. Then, when the rains re

curred, the beans again be�an setting
pods and matured an additional 456

pounds of seeds between September 1

and October 15, on 4.97 inclles.more of

·penetrating rainfall, making a total yield
of 775 pounds per acre for the season.

Moisture determinations in the soil

made before planting showed that there

was not over five inches of water avail

able for plant production in the first

four feet of soil, and none in the subsoil

below that depth, when the beans were

planted.. When we consider the extreme

ly dry character of t,he atmosphere in

the arid southwest with its consequent
great power to absorb water from soils

and plants these yields under such eon

ditions are remarkable. The pink bean,
which has a reputation itself as a drouth

resister made nothing whatever during
the drouth and only 100 pounds per acre

for the entire season under exactly the

same conditions."

Brome Grass for Pasture.

Our subscriber M. J., Eskridg�,
Kan" writes: "I would like to hear

from Kansas Farmer readers who have

had experience with brome grass or

bromus inermis. I would like to know

how to prepare the ground, when to'

sow, how best to sow, how much to

the acre, and when to commence pas

turing." ,

The editor will be pleased to have

Kansas Farmer readers contribute their

experiences. It is important to Kan·

sas that we obtain a grasB or eombin

ation of grasses for pasture which

will come as near aa poasible being the

equal of our native grass pastures,
We know that hundreds of farmers

in Kansas have experimented with such

combinations with a greater or leaser

degree of success. Hundreds of farm

ers in Kansas are depending wholly
upon grasses other than 'our native

grasses for their pastures. The expe

rlenea of farmers along these lines is

what our readers would like to have.

It is our observation that very rarely
-

in this state is bromus inermis alone

depended upon for pasture, except in
the western. third. of· the state. The

following combinations are generally
found.

.

Tlie figures iii. these combi;:ta
tions indicate the pounds of each kmd

of seed' used. '

For central Kansas: Bromus inermis

10 pounds, orchard grass, 12, western

rye grass. 8,. cOIl?�qn. rEld
. clover o�

alfalfa 6,. hromus mermts 16, alfalfa 6t
bromus inermis alone 20 pounds.
Bromus inermis

.

caimol; be recom

mended for general planti�g in south-:

ern Kansas.
For western Kansas: Bromus iner

mis 20, alone bromus inermis 14

pounds, western rye grasB 8, and al

falfa 6 pounds.
Almost without exception, combin

ations of grasses and legumes are to

be preferred to any single ,grass fo.,:
both pasture and nay: For past}!re
they are especially desirable, giving
mOI'e continuous grazing, greater yield,
greater variety and a better balanced

feed. Another object of the combin

ation is to afford 'a longer pel'iod of

growth by the different dates of ma

turity,' permitting continuous grazing
_nd best· all around results. The com-

TalC ., Pittsbtirgh Perfect" line of Electri�yW.!idedFences is the best
'

looking, most e./fe.dive and dumIJie made fo.r FIELP, FARM, RANCH, 1-...-....,.!!IlIII.....�

I.,AWN, CHICKEN, POULTRY' and'RABBIT YARD and GARDEN

ThP1lrP!'aeB. tal d' � h ........:�1 .

U th 1
ere 18 a spec esign .or eac 0.t"-'""l"" purpose, 88 we as. e genera

farm fence styles. For .grea�t fenc,e-econothy and perfect and lasting sitis-

Jadion, buy the style best suited to'your particlllar requirements. .
.

.

All U Pittsburgh Perfect" Fences are made of sPecial Open Hearth wire,

heavily galvanized, and,1 by Electrically WelcUng all wires wherever they touch,

a one-pieceJalwic is pr�ucedwhich;� up�est, and stands up stiff, even and

firm during years of realJent:e-service.·
.

.

Enthusiastic u'Pitts�urgh Perfect" ';Dea1ers everywhere. ""�"''''''IiiIi.Ifioi...''''_J
See the nearest. Get ;,ur new Catalogue, full of valuable
information for fenc6-UfIFls-sent f� on request.

.....�I=-f PI'ITSBURqH STEEL. COMPANY
PITtSBUR�, �,A. - .

..... el "PllblluP perfect" ..... "'�.WIn, ...... A.MW' Gal-

nabecI WIn I TwIot.. CaJole WIre I RanI s..... Ceil WIre,.,_ Slap"; P."trlr

Hetthli Slap'''; ......r V.... Halla;�WIre IfUlil, ..... H........

HaiII; Smal. Loop Ba'.n..�u.r' Pitts....... Porfect"""cUw.

binations also may be made to produce
a more perfect BQd and a more per
manent pasture than is possible for any
one of the grasses which do well un-

der h.ansas conditions. .

'The permanency of pastures sown to

bromus inermis alone, or to any of the

combinations above mentioned, will, of

course, depend upon how severe the pas

turing has. been and also upon the suc

cess of the seeding and conditions in

general. The idea of a permanent pas
ture; that is, a pasture for ten to fif

teen years, is not in good keeping with
the best farming methods. Ground

growing these combinations and \las
tured for four or five years will YIeld
its greatest return when the �asture is
broken up and the ground grven over

to grain .Cl'OPS for. a few years.

Brome grass will stand elose grazing
when sown on good lands and when not

pastured very late and close in the fall.

Late and close pasturage will result in

the next Beason 'B crop being reduced.

It does not .grow rapidly ,th'e first sea

son.' The ground should be well pre

pared and made free from weed seeds

before planting. It is desirable .to sow

after a' cultivated crop or on land that

has been summer fallowed a part. of

t_u season. The good preparation nee

essary for the 'seeding of any grass

will answer.
-

The grass may be sown in the fall

or the spring, although under a�erage
conditions the most favorable IS the

early spring seedin�, H?wev.er, the

. seeding of bromus lllermls, lIke the

seeding of alfalfa, cannot be gove.r�ed
by anything other than the condItIOn

of the -field. If the ground does not

contain sufficient moisture for spring
scerling, it is manifestly better to delay
seedino' until fall in the hope that the

riaht �lloisture condition will prevail.
e

'.1

"Kuhn California ProjectU ,

In the Sacrame.nto Valley I.;
'I'fL, canal, clr�age and road construction completed, these lands are now bein�
801(1 in small subdivisions. The soil, a cteep alluvial ailt loam, the best in the va1iey.'

RAILROAD PASSES '!"HROUGH THE LAND

Towns, Schools and Churches Near At :Hand

�OPS-AII kinds of fruits �ding oranges and i·-·····--··-�---·�·-····:r

. �ons); .v�blea, seeds.
• aJf.u.. cattle, I KUHN IRRIGATED LANDCO.

�� and chlckeDJ.. I Dept, B 137 S. La Salle St. Chicallo lit

WATER SUPPLY-Unlimited. Waterdehvered
.

to boundary of every 40 acre Irac:L Canal and :
N.._ ..__ ._

_ .•.•.
..••._.

·

, drainaae system perfect. I'
TRANSPORTATION- Both by rail and river I

Add,_, - .•••••

�
•• ----•.

.... tlte great metropolitan centers. .: :
. ..

.. I
.- .. --

-.--
-

- - .

LAND PRlC�I.:.o�,an�terms�f paymenteaay; I ....'f::.:..::ifl�� tJii. HSt WIl.Bt you are ��lculurll
-If y,?q want to �ure a h�me In'CalI- �-

: Cltnl..�lt..DecldnoniiFru"".D-litqinlt.
forma. where dunale, soil and 'water , H�_"'. poultry�Nut8... Geneml.Farmln&'.

'AI·

com�e towodt for you overtiml!. fiB:.af tIliI • ,tau&. Berries,-. 'l'aniea Truck.

adverp.emenl. and mail 10 01 lor full,paniculan. I TEN YEARLY PAYa,ENTS !

.

The old;ttmll.remedy foillteeplng'honM In oonditloD; DOa"�tbeaerv1ca.of:rour
hlgb·prlcedhorses. Bickmore'.GallCure curesGaUs 'and.Sort! Shoulders :whlle.the

horse,worn' Approved ,remed)o :tbe Cuts. Wounda,.Bcratcb.,., Graue'Beel.· 'Sold

Ily dealers. money baCk If"�. Gray ·horse·trade·!WU"1Jt !,n eveey1Xllt. SamJfle

and valuable S"page horse liOoc sent on recelp' 01 a stamp 1M Poatace.

BICKMORE GALl. cmUn:O..·'" '41•• ON '1'0-' ""'eo
,J �

,

�MR� FARMER!
; If you will use a Kemper Disc Furrow Opener on your
'planter" we will .gual:antee Y0!-l a be�ter stand, cleaner
'COl'll, stronger growth, and a, bigger yield by ten bushels

per acre. Write for catalog to the

WALKER MFG. CO., Dept. C, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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Wash Your "United States"
Cream Separator Mechanically

.

Tbis System is Revolutionizing
the Method of CleaDlng Separator Bowls

The United States Cream Separafor I, 6esI!
adapted for mechanical washing, owing lo the
scientific arrangement of the skimming sec
tions which drive' the washing water with
great force through the skimming device, ac
tually scrubbing all parts of the metal.

The mechanical washing is made still more
effective by the U. S. DOD-ruatina skimming
sections of nickel .ilver and by the absence
of obstructions in which or behind which milk
and dirt can lodge.

"8y the use of the U. S. Mechanical Washer a United States Separator is
cleaned in practically half tbe time of other separators, besides saving strength
and making the work farmore pleasant. The turning of a crankwashes the skimmer.
In addition to its easy cleaning feature the 1913 model "United States" is one of

the "bteat ruDDina separators on the market, due to a reduction of the bowl
diameter nearly one-half that of older models and to improved gear construction,
and is admitted the closest skimmer, a fact backed by theWorld'.
Record won in an open contest in which all separators were
allowed to enter, embracing fifty co_tive runs, lasting over.
thirty clay. and covering milk from tea cliffereat breeds.

Our catalogue describing tbese and other big fealure,. is freo l!l,f tho
asking. Get one from your local U. S. dealer or wrlte us today.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BellOW'll Falls, VI. Ollcago, DIlDo..

IS DlatribatIQ W....llo__ froID Co... to eo..t

The first great big reason is that it's .the
only really high-grade separator sold at a
reasonableprice. Separators havebeencost
ing too much money-no doubt about it.
I'm talking about the high-grade separators, of
course. Their prices are the same they were

many years ago--$100 up to $110.
The Beatrice established a new valuable. Easy running, durable,
order of things. The price of the a close skimmer, remarkably easy

. very largest size Beatrice, capacity to clean, gets thick, heavy cream.
950 to 1000 pounds, is only $75. I'll have something to say on each
I bought that size--my saving : of these points in later talks.

was $35. Smaller' Watch for them. Price is only
sizes cost $55 and my starter. In the meantime,
$65. Why should remember how I saved $35.
I oranyother dairy-
man pay more than Save $25 to $40
the Beatrice price f Farmer Onawon is right.We would get no Ask the Beatrice dealer..

moreforourmoney. If none near you, write us
The Beatrice has everything that lor catalog andparticulara.
goes to make a cream separator Addreas nearest office.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
Topeka, Kan. Oklahoma City. Okla.

ElkhartVehicles andHarness
have a world-wide reputation for high quality
and our prices have made them famous.

FORTY YEARS'
experience selllng; to the consumer means success.
We ship for examination, gu.rlUlteeing safe

delivery, satisfaction and to save you money.
Cataiog;showsal1styles of pleasure vehi

cles and harness, pony vehicles and har-
ness, spring; wag-ons, delivery wagons

f::��������il::��and harness.
May we send you large cataiog;? ��IE=::'_

We ar.omalie the "Pratt" AatomobU...
.Elkhart Carrillle I: Harne.. Mf,. Company

Elkhart, ...diaD.

r MAKE YOURSELF WORTH MORE BY STUDY
AGRICULTURE, HOME ECONOMY MECHANICS

. OVER 100 COURSES.
Reading Courses, $1.00; Extension Courses, $3.00; Credit Courses, $4.00.

For Non-Resident Students, $2.00, $6.00, $7.50.
Send for Correspondence Course Bulletin.

Sec'y H. L. KENT, K. S. A. C., Box A, Manhattan.

It must be kept in mind in connection
with KANSAS FARMER'S suggestion that
every quarter section ana smaller form
in Kansas can well afford to maintain a

dairy hera of such size as can be fur
nished pasture and for which there is
help to milk, that the income from the
sale of butter fat is not the only source
of evenue, and in fact is not more than
one-half of the revenue which may be
traced directly to the dairy. On every
farm on which there is a hcrd of cows
milked, there is one calf per cow per
year, which calf will have It beef value
equal to the value of the calves at the
present time grown in the state. Be
cause on many farms the cows are not
milked, we must not fool ourselves into
the belief that we are producing beef
beef of high quality which sells at the
top notch price. Our common calves are
not sold at such figures and the rearing
of the same kind of a calf on skim milk,
while its mother iii! being milked, need
not depreciate the value of such calf.
With the dairy herd there should be pigsin sufficient number to consume the sur

plus of skim milk. A cow which is pro
ducing 3,500 to 4,000 pounds of milk
per year will supply the needed skim milk
for her calf and for a litter of pigs: If
the cow is fresh in the fall of the year, as
she should be to return the largest in
come from the sale of her butter fat, this
will necessitate fall litters of pigs to
consume this skim milk. Two crops of
pigs per year on the average farm is the
exception, but why should there not be
two pig crops annually? The milking of
cows, the growing of the calves from
these COWS, and the pigs l1ecessary to
consume the skim milk, are three lines of
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Unlj.uestionably the most profitable
organlsatlon is that which brings max
imum returns from the farm as a whole.
In the case of a small farm, if we as
sume the statement first made to be
true, then under such organization there
should be a highly specialized dairy. The
better the cows, the larger the income.
If the dairy is organized as it should be
the income from the dairy will be larger
each year. If the grading up process of
establishing the dairy is followed, the
expense of establishing a highly special
ized dairy wiII be small and the growth
and increased profit will be so gradual
and so certain that almost before it is
realized the dairy will become tIie main
issue between harvesting time in the fall
and planting time in the spring. In a

general way this is the sum total of our
view of the necessity and the advan
tages of making the dairy an essential
part of the operations of every quarter
section and smaller Kansas farm. There
will, of course, be farmers here and
there who are unalterably opposed to
·dairy.ing and who would rather do any
thing else you might name than feed and
milk and care for cows. Those who so
feel can find other specialized Iines of
live stock industry which will serve
their purpose fully as well as the dairy.
although the advantages pf the daily
cash income will not be obtained. The
farmer who can bring himself to the
painstaking care of a bunch of eight to
ten cows cannot do better than to so
direct his energies during the fall and
winter months.

* * *

There is not another industry of the
farm which is susceptible to the contin
ued improvement and increased profit as
is the dairy. In est'ablishing the dairy
herd it should be determined at the out
set that the herd will be so handled that
the yield and profits wiII each your be
increased. It is easier to accomplish
these results in the case of the dairy
herd properly handled than in any other
line of farm act ivity. A dairyman in
Illinois who keeps a herd of 36 cows
claims to show a profit of $3 for every
$1 expended. This statement was made
in an address before the Illinois State
Dairymen's Association recently. 'Ve
have no doubt, either, as to the truth
fulness of the statement. This, however,
must be a highly specialized herd. The
same speaker stated that a record was

kept of 317 farms in Illinois, which rec
ord showed that 225 farmers made
dairying pay as high as $5,000 per year,
while 92 lost as much as $1,500 a year.This shows the difference in the cows
and in the handling of the same on the
various farms.

" " "

industry absolutely inseparable if the
largest income from the milking cows is
to be realized. With a herd of fall fresh
cows and with calves and pigs to feed,
laow can the time of the winter be better
converted into cash?

* * *

A writer on the subject of beef de
plores the fact that dairying is being
pushed so hard in all sections of the
country. He says that the decrease in
numbers of beef cattle has been very

. pronounced and that he sees no imme-
diate chance for recuperating the beef
supply to normal. He believes that the
tendency to dairying has diminished the
supply of beef unimals and will delay
the increase of such animals to the point
demanded by the beef-consuming public.
The enthusiastic pushing of dairying and
the increasing number of cows milked
has in our judgment not been responsible
for any materially decreased supply of
beef animals. This, because at least 90
per cent of the cows milked are the
same cows whieh heretofore have been
kept for the rearing of a calf. This con
dition will prevail for many years to
come. The number of farmers milking
dairy-bred cows is increasing every day,but the development of the specialized
dairyman has been very slow and will
continue so to be. The farmer of the
corn belt and western states wiIJ not for
many_ years to come overlook the grow
ing of a calf which will make a feeder
fully as good as the average feeder of
past years, but he will milk $35 to $50
worth of butter fat per year from the
calf's mother and the calf will be grown
on a cheaper ration that he has hereto
fore had.

* * •.

Not an issue of KANSAS FARMER is.
printed but that in these columns we'
have something to say about preparingfor next year's dairy operations. This
is the time of the year to plan the fced
crops for feeding next fall and winter.
If y01\ have not already done this, you
can afford right now to give it the at
tention needed. You cannot afford to
wait until spring is on before you planthis year's fields and what will be
planted in them. You cannot wait until
the last minute, either, to get the seed.
If you do this you may not get the seed
you want at all, and you may not he
able to get as good seed later as you
can now. If you have a silo and a patchof alfalfa, the feeding situa.tion is sim
plified lind easy of solution. The field
that grows the silage will supply the
corn or the Kafir for the cows as well
as for all other farm animals. The al
falfa field will supply the hay and bnl
ance the ration. Herein lies one of the
advantages of the silo. It reduces the
terms than feeding can be reduced with
out it. If you have no silo and the
present acreage of alfalfa hay is not suf
ficiently large to supply the dairy cows
with all the alfalfa they will eat and a
liberal ration for the remaining part ofthe live stock. then the alfalfa acreageshould be increased. With alfalfa as the
basis of the ration, corn or Kafir of
course becomes necessary, and cow peas
or soy beans will be required to supplythe nitrogenous constituents of the feed
for the largest production of milk in the
case of the cows, or for the growth in
calves and pigs. If alfalfa is not grown

!

on the farm at all, or even in limited .

quantities, then the proper feeding is·
more complicated and rlillicult. If the�'
roughage is to be composed of sorghum,
Kafir, or prairie hay, then cow peas or

soy beans afford for Kansas the only
home-grown source of protein in .feeding,and a sufficient quantity of these should
be grown that 2i'r to 4 pounds pel' day of
130y bean or cow pea meal may be fed
with corn or Kafir to make It ration'
which will supply the milking cows and
the growing young animals with It f('pd
so balanced as will enable them to yield .

the greatest profit in milk and growth.In a general way and briefly stated, this
is the feeding situation for Kansas when
we have determined that the cows
urilked and the animals kept on the farm
are to grow and thrive as they are capable of doing during the fall, winter am!
spring.

Care of the Bull.
Do not give the cows all your atten

tion. The bull at the head of the herd
should have some care given to him. He

.'.
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Easy PuD'lping
Have you had to d!!l!end on the wind

lorpumpinl(water) '[.be wind ia Uncer-
tain-the rightW87 iawith a .

11h.p. Rumely-OldsEngine
You'D get your water at low coot, you ..""

a lot of time aDd work-you'U have aD enaine
that wiU do your pumping in a obod lime and
be readY lor general aenice the felt of the day.
To male PIIJIIlliuI DO job at aU. biIch thia

�etoa

Rumely PurnD Jack
,,_ aU your pumping troubl.. ..,. You

ha"" a real out6t at a very alicbt coot.
Rumely-Oklo Enain.. are Ibong and limple

-Rumely PumP jaela are riabt. too.
Think !he """,binaliaa if it

_uldn't pa,. you to have it.
The Rumely-Oldo 3 h.p. En�wiDhancIIe

abiaer job-we have them inaUliut, .tation

ary.-."bI mounted or portable-IO_·....urato
meet your requi,emento. and _ have the
propel' pumping out6t lor each oize.

W"II/or ,he ou; En,Ine Da,a.Jloolr No. 34.,.

'and
,he opecial/oIJ.r onRaft'"Pump

/ac/f.-aJr. name <if ear ........, Jealu.
RUMELYPRODUCTSC�

(In_rated)
....F......MacIWwr,

Kans.. (l1ty� )lo.J Wlchlta, "t
Ran." Dallas TeI...

'

,KANS'AS
Iii half of the herd. &1 sure he 'iI' 'the
b!ggest and be"t naif, and then care for

hlDi in sueh Ii.
,

way that he will stamp'
his good breeding on his cal:vel. A bull

,should not be stood in a stall, ,only wat
ered and fed, and allowed to .suffer on

account 'of filth' on his flanks, lack of
exercise and groominlt. He is more than

half the herd. He IS the best part of
the herd of young things he will produce
for you.
Re should hav� a roomy box stall in

which he' can walk about. It must be

kept clean and dry and bedded deep with
straw at all times. It should be 'a well

lighted stall where you can watch his

growth, if he is a young fellow. and

where the SUD and air can get to him.

If a good lot cannot be given him to

exercise in, he had better be left to run

on a wire after beiing ringed,through the

nose. Fasten a heavy wire from one

tree to another or from post to post.
Have the wire at least eight feet high.
A stout chain with a strong snap in

the end of it should hang from the wire,
not being so long that it will get under

, the bull's feet and permit him to get
tangled up.

'

The bull that stamps his breed char
acteristics on his get is not the one on

whose flanks manure is accumulated.

whose hoofs are rottinlr in fOth, whl) Ie

never brushed or exerclsed. If T
� ex-

pect a bull to do his best, treat him the

best. Handle him daily. Do not tor

ment him. Ugliness is always the fault
'

of the owner. If a bull is worried with

taunts, if he is forced to fight flies dur

ing warm weather and given no chance

to stretch himself, he never will amount

,to much as a sire. To bring his breeding
quality to its highest value, give him

every attention, make him comfortable,
feed him well with a variety of grains
and some succulent foods as well, and if

you have some light chores to be done

which he can handle in a treadmill for

a quarter of an hour twice daily, give
him the chance to do the work for you.
He will be the better for it.

'

He is the greatest part of the herd,
remember, and must be treated as such.

If he becomes hidebound, his muscles will

be sore and hard and it will not help his

disposition. This condition only indi

cates poor care, lack of exercise and a

variety of feeds. Brush him daily. Tn

summer keep him lightly blanketed and

in winter provide a heavier one. Be

proud of him and show him off at every

opportunity. If you are' not proud of
him, get one that you will be proud of

and care for him right.
.

He is the big
half of the herd.-WILLiAM GALI.OWAY,

W�terloo, Iowa.

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR

Write S',lQ :dnd Out.
Will the new members of eongress be

more susceptible to the lnfluen-e and

interest of the oleomergarfne manufao

turers than the present 11 "'HTIbers 'f That

is an important questiou to dairy farm

ers. The oleo people indicate a desire

to take thet · ... .,.,.,"es with the new mem

bers b th� , ...., :�j aeasion which con

·:,,�es '),...:.10",;.l!'- the inauguration of

:PreF;ic;.?� -4- .."lect ",\I ;!son.
Aitf:J,' '.", :'lmmittee on agriculture,

by a tie' '
. l December 17, 1912, failed

to repor'ii ou, an 0.<�tnMga,J'ine bill. the
friends of oleomargarine on Lhc �onimit

tee expressed a desire to get the matter.

before Congress for its decision, and

some of them agreed to help report {lilt
the Haugen Bill however, after the

the Holiday recess, they seemed to have

lost their desire for an' immediate vote

on the measure. The DloSt ardent

friends of the oleo makers seem to think

that their chances for passing a bill

such as the oleo interests want, will be

better at the next session. Of course, it

yet remains to be seen whether the new

members who will help to make up the

Sixty-third Congress will' be more

amenable to the influences exerted by
the oleomargarine makers than are the

present members.
If the packers can get the Lever Bill

enacted into law, it will mean millions

of dollars profit to them. That they
will eagcrly clamor for the passage of

this bill at the opening of the special
session, there seems to be no question.
But the dairymen and farmers of the

country, as well as the friends of honest

products and, square dealing are becom

ing more aroused, and when the matter

gets before Congress, we think the pack
ers will find that not a majority of the

congressmen of this great country will

be wiIlin� to fall down and worship at

their shrine,
'

1195AND up.
WARD

THIS OFFER IS NO CATCH.
It Is a solid proposition to send.
In trial, fully luarant.ed. " new,

well made, 6887 running eepara ..

tor for $15,95. Skims bot or cold

milk; milking beavy or light

:�:/I"dal�:::\nO��I:"��"J�v��!
'amille•• DllTerent from till. pte
ture. wnten Illustratee our large
capacity maentnes, Th. bowl Is

a ..nllar� marvel, e.llly ol.aned.

Vt:�!r� ��:i'e�hlyftlr.t"'i�:':n
We.te.n point.. Whether your

�I�dls o��� o�u:m�!�.b'��:
'ree cataloll. Add.... :

' .

AMERICAN SEPARATOR co. .AINB'R��C:�. N.Y.

J. M., Clay Center, Kan., a farmer's

son, writes: "The reason the day and

month laborer dislikes farming, and es

pecially dairying, is because h� ha� �o do

chores on Sunday and work during all

kinds of weather."

BLTfER WHICH NEEDS,
, NO C�LORING

11' produced from the Cream of

The GUERNSEY COW

Can we ,tell you about it

Write us

lhl Allllrilin Ouern.., CaHle Club
Bns JL F.. Peterboro. N. H.

�r I. SOn, MlnhaHln, Kansa.
I

.. _ppo

Builders of

I ����������:�?,�
Be"
Good
Indian
Every boy

wants an In
dian Suit. Let

us tell you how

to get one com

plete ill less

than an hour,
without costing
you a cent.

Address,

Indian Boy
--(JARE-

Kansas
Farmer
Topeka, Kan.

a��sn F;�::'�� advertisers, please mention

-
"

T E sr E D
If a member-of'your family were dang�r�)Usly ill you'

wouldn't think of calling, in an inexperienced, doctor?

Certainly not! You would call a physician, WhD had

built up a reputation; a man with experience and a 'sue-

cessful·practice.' _

Why not ,use the same care and common sense in 'your

selection of a cream separator?
Every little while .you hear of some new creamseparator,

claiming to be a "world beater" and just
as good as the De Laval but 11 little

cheaper. .

These "mushroom" machines 'sta,y in
the limelight only until they 'are "found

wanting" by the users and in a short

time drop out of sight.
It takes years of experience -to build a

"good" cream separator. More fhan 39

years of experiments and' experience
have made the 'De Laval. pre-eminently
the best machine on the market for "the

,

, separation of cream from milk.

Even w,ere other concerns not prevented' by the De Laval

patents from making a machine exactly like the De Laya}

they could not' build as good a .machine as the De La.:v:al, be

cause they all lack the De Laval manufacturing experience

and organization.' ,

If you buy a De Laval you run no risk of dissatisfaction

or loss. It's time tested and, time' proven: Why ·experi

ment? Why take chances with an inferior machine when

you KNOW that the De Laval is the BEST MACHINE

FOR YOU TO BUY?

The new 72-page De Laval Daley Hand Book In Which Important dairy ques

tions are ably discussed by the best authorities. Is a book that every Clow owner
I

.should have. Mailed free upon request If y.ou mention, thl... paper. ,New ,11113,

'De Laval catalog al�o mailed UP"_ ,·equest. Wrfte to nearest office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
SAN FRANCISCO 'SEATTLE

NEW YORK
- CHICAGO

ABigThing on the farm
Old Dutch Cleanser savel work and time OQ

the farm in dozens of ways.

Aside from its many good uses in the home where it

takes half the work from housekeeping, it is invaluable

in quickly and hygienically cleaning the dairy pans and

pails. In the barn, harness and carriage sides and tops

clean easier and better. Everything that requires

Cleaning calls for Old Dutch Cleanser; Nothing else

will do the work half so well.

Many uses and full directiou

on largci, Sifter Can - lOe.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

HIGH GRADE SEED CORN and SEEDS
ASK FOR QUOTATIONS

GEO. T. FIELDING & SONS, MANHATTAN, KAN.



Don't get caught with
leaky roofs when the
spring thaws come

Remember the roof on yourhoullc,
barn or other buildings that leaked
a few drops last fall-a little in
vestigation naw may mean a hig
saving when you put on a new
roof or replace 'an old one.

Certain-teed
(QuaUir Cert-Uiecl-DunbWt, Guuuao,..cI)

Roofing.
in Rolls and Shingles

There is a Certain· teed
Roofing and a simple
method 6f applying it
for every building on the
farm. Look for the
CArtain-teed label 0 f
quaIityand 1S-year guar
antee on every roll and
crate of shingles. Get

c.-.I..., prices from your local

'l'b�:1"'�� dealer-he will save you
1Ioo,="=_Od. money.

ValuaMe Book Free You ...111 lind many
valuable IIUl!f"Ition.In our oe.., book. "1.'tIeU..BodWlql_ .... P.....

- it tells you wbot to do an,1 what not to do-it SUi.
&rests econonnce-and conveniences that will 8I.l"C you
money. A book of this kind would or<\llI:Irily sell forS1-but: u it moW's the usc of our C!!,. ..
!!!b..!S!s! Roonl11' on all kh�
model homes and farm buildiJt¥H. we
off'erittoyouat?5 cents,
We prefer to have you e'O to your
lumber. hard_", orbulldlnl1 materi>!
.dealer, who ,vllll:ladly get you a copy
FREB. If you write us. enclose 2Sc
to co...r co..� and maiJlnIr.

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
E. SL '-io. IlL Jerk,'" M-m.. m.
Ilia....... s.. r......e. 'WIaDipec. CI'"

.......5 r1"gqI125 W.9th St.
R-eas City. ltrIo.

Be e s

for the
Farm

Need little attention and pay
big profits. If you are Inter
ested in them send for a sam
ple copy of Gleanings In Bee
Oulture. Also a bee supply
catalog,

'J'HE A. L ROOT CO.
J;'k>" 820. . l\Iedlna, Ohio.

FEATHER BED BARGAINS
$8.40 buya from us one new S6-lb. Feather
Bcd anrt one pntr fi-Ib. new Feather Pillows,
SaUElfaction guure.nt eed. Agents wanted.
Add rcas SOUTHERN Jo'EATHER & PILLOW
Co•• Del.t. 207. Greensboro. N. (J.

KANSAS FARMER

'FARM AUTO, "

Solving the Starting Problem.
William Kirtenbaugh, Herington, Kan.,

writes Motor Car that the best way he
has found to start an engine on cold
mornings is to saturate a cloth in gRSO·
line and layover the air inlet before
attempting to crank the car. It is his
statement that gasoline vapor will be
drawn in and the mixture will be richer.
Recommendations for making cold wea
ther starting easler are numerous. Some
of these recommendations work better
on some motors than 011 others. If you
have difficulty in starting. try the dif
ferent methods suggested and you will
flns lly find one which will help mate-
rially.

.

------------------

Oil or Water Cooled Engines.
Which is better for general farm use,

oil or water cooling gasoline machines T
This answer is by E. S. Keene, Dean

Engineering Department. North Dakota
Agricultural College: If general usage
betokens excellence the water cooled en

gine is the better. It answers the pur
pose in most particulars but is liable to
freeze. It can be regulated to keep the
cylinder at a constant temperature but
the water must be kept in circulation by.
a pump and cooling apparatus. to givjl
good results, In the ca se of all' cooled
cylinders where variation alone is relied
upon, the temperature is variable una if
run for any length of time continuously
the engine will overheat.

Removing the Fan Belt.
During foul' or five months of the

year it is possible to dispense with the
fan belt. This is during the winter time
when the cooling of the radiator by the
use of the fan is not necessary. The
fact is that many engines will run much
better during the winter months if al
lowed to become well heated. To pro
mote heating of the engine in winter,
the use of the fan may be dispensed
with. On some makes of machines it is
somewhat difficult to remove the fan
belt. In such instances the belt can be
made slack so that the fan will run

sliwly and will have little tendency to
cool. Should you not feel safe in reo

moving the fan belt, slacken the belt
slightly,. notice the results, and if the
engine does not become too- hot, loosen
the belt some more, Finally you wiII
have reached the point at which the en

gine will run manifestly better and the
wear and tear on fan and bearings can
be dispensed with entirely or reduced to
a minimum.

For the .Fa.r,m Auto Owner
I�q1iiriel and· '�uggestionl!l Solicited
To Stop Gears Growling.

A contributor to Motor Car says that
when yow' gears "growl" and "howl,"
take flake graphite 16 ounces. heavy
transmission grease 48 ounces; thorough
ly mix and then 4 ounces of beef tallow
to be added to 'the mixed. grease and
graphite by melting and stirring- the
whole muss until fully incorporated.
When cool, apply in, small quantity to
the gears.

Dry Batteries Weak and Irregular.
Much of the trouble experienced in

starting both during the winter and
summer is ·due to the condition of the
cells. Weak batteries with a slight de
fect in the battery wiring will cause a

great deal of unnecessary cranking. Be
sure that the battery wiring is in per
fect condition and that there are no poor
or frayed contacts anywhere. Then be
sure that the batteries are strong, and
much of the starting trouble will be
overcome.

Make Gasoline Rig.Work.
A gas engine, the same us any other

piece of machinery, requires good care to
get the best results. Keep it under eover
as much us possible. Wipe off any sur

plus oil or grease; dirt working into the
bearings will cause them to run hot and
perhaps burn out.
By getting n. piece of shafting. a cou

ple of hangers and bearings, three or
four pulleys, a cheap rig can be made
so that you can run the chum, cream

. separator, washing machine, grindstone,
etc., with that engine. .

Demand for Medium-Priced Car.
More tban 300,000 people, according to

figures recently prepared by one of the
leading motor car journals of the world,
have demanded medium-priced automo
biles for the season of 1913. Not only
does this astounding total give to the
layman an idea of the phenomenal

,growth of the industry in the short spanof -its life, but more especially does it
impress on everyone the eonviction that
the medium-priced high-grade motor car
has at last come into its own., It only
proves what many manufacturers ha.ve
long contended. that the words "automo
bile" and "fad" or "luxury" are no
longer synonymous; that they are as
far separated as the two poles of the
earth. .

Today there are fully as many
medium-priced cars being, sold to peopleof wealth as to those WJlO, because of
their financial resources, have to consid
er carefully and insist upon getting their
money's worth before buying, No longeris the Iow-pr ieed cal' the distinctive ve
hicle of the small business man and the
salaried clerk who feels that, at last,
he can afford an automobile. In the
garages of hundreds of wealthy citizens'
of the United States and other countries
are to be found the medium-powered,
medium-priced American cars. beside
the most expensive "palace" creations of
foreign and domestic manufacture. The
car selling for $1,000 or thereabouts is
no longer the scorn of the rich and the
joy of the moderately situated; it is the
answ�r to the great economic question,
"What will give me the best return for
the price invested T"

Warming the Steering Wheel.
Gloves and mittens often fail to keepthe driver's hands warm. This is be

cause the steering wheel and spokes are
constructed of material which becomes
quite cold, and second, because the driver
maintains a tight grip on the wheel re
sulting in poor blood circulation in the
hand. Covers of both eloth and leather
are sold by accessory supply houses and
which coverings are designed to asaiat in
keeping

-

the hands warm. The wheel
may be wrapped with a strip of felt, all

na. y-x._ of Ocnorlrul DODd Wh.. l wI'b � ODd TIpo.
co JlAke 11. Warm In Wtnter

shown in the illustration from Motor
Car. The felt alone, on an absolutely
smooth surface, will slip and not be
satisfactory. On such surfaces the or

dinary friction or bicycle tape may be
stitched to the strip of . felt and. 'the tape
placed next to the wheel. On wheels
which are notched or which have .finger
holds the felt strip may be put around
in such way as to prevent slipping.
Wheels provided as above will make
driving much more comfortable .on ae
count of the wheel not becoming so cold.

Auto Tire Service. .

"The service men obtain from tires is
directly proportional to the degree of
eare and attention they give to their
itres," says G. M. Stadelman, of the
Goodyear Tire Company.
"Some men write that they have ob

tained as high as 17,000 miles from a

single casing. Upon investigating it is
invariably found that the men who get
most out of thoir ttres ""0 ·::Ld ones who
are most CaH,f'.:: "DOUt keeping their
tires inflated to the proper pressure.
They are the ones who do not overload
their tires, who do not allow them to
stand in grease and oil, who do not run
ill ear trneks or over rough roads-s-in
short, the men who take care of their
tires are the ones who profit;
It is impossible to estimate what the

mileage of a tire should be simply be
cause you cun not reduce human care
to a common denominator. Every man
drives a car wtth a different degree of
care. And road conditions playa large
part in determining tire life. A tire
that would last long on smooth city as

phalts would deteriorate much more

rapidly if driven upon rocky countryroads. However, if gi ven the. right de·
gree of care, tires under all conditions
everywhere would last much longer,"
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Apple Tree' Cankers.

There are several diseases producing
cankers in the family orchard. These

cankers are erroneously Iabeled "SUD

scald." While there may be uow and

tl'en some sunscald in the orchard, the
most ot it is caused by cert&in plant
diseases, such as apple blotch, blaek rot,
"Illinois canker," etc. Sunscald is apt
to appear as light brown in color and

looks as ''if the bark had simply dried

out. Cankers are usually easily recog
nized by the blackened surfaoos extend- for catching these spores and water for

ing down the trunk or branches in V· their quick germination.

shaped or diamond-shaped areas. These The presence of these cankers is indi-

areas often extend down from a wound

mada 'hy pruning or by some other
cated as pointed out by the blackened

wound in the bark.
area on the bark, the cracking away of

These cankers often ,tell a tale of the' the bark from the wood, and the failure

energy of the orchardist rather tban a. of ",:ounds to heal instead of the pro

knowledge of how orchard disease infee- duetion of the nor�al callous .on the

tion may be carried from one place to
..

upper and lateral sides of the wound.

another. The spores of canker-producing
.. These darkened areas grow downw'!-rd

diseases may be on the surface of the !arth�r a�d f�rther each y.ear, groWlJ�g

hark and can easily be carried to the
,

in thts d,!ectll�n �ore rapidly than m

llving' portion of the plant by: the prUD-,
the �pP_Oslte. dn:ectl«?n, as t�e sap cur

lng saw, which has made an ideal rough- ren� IS m thlS direction. Black granular

oned seed bed for their future growth, bodies' form on the outer surface of the

and damage to the tree.
' �ar� and �re often a.scri�ed to "bleed-

Where no paint or other dressing is mg and dlr:t. They are m fact masses

Itpplied to wounds made by pruning, the of spores, di!�, and hyphor or branches

spores may be carried on the feet of, of the paruaitie plant.

bIrds, by insects, by the wind, or they: About the onl¥ treatment for these

may be washed down from above by cankers consists in the cutting back to .

rains, Sometimes, through our careless- healthy bark with a draw knife. The

ness in pruning, we allow the limb we . wood should be well sterilized with bog
are removing to break 'down in such dip, formalin, or a weak solution of ear

manner as to peel the bark from the belle acid. The_ scarifying tool should

under side. ThIS makes a good medium also be well sterilized after each opera-
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l'eJnary Garden Work,

Febr-uary is a good time to ,start the

early tomato, cabbage, celery _and �yen

lettuce plants A few lettuce I"ftnt�
starte� now Will give the good housewife

some early "grass" to tempt the appe

tites of those human animals in her

charge. The human animal in early
spring has the same feeling as the old'

family cow that gets ber first sni.1f of

green wheat. The lettuce plants are

eilsily transplanted and are much mO�Q
hardy than some of those plants we'

think bave to be transplanted a time or,

two before they go into the garden,
'

Those plants which we like, to have

pretty weH started when we set the�:
out in the .garden may, he started m

the basement, if :rou have- a furnace; iJl;
the living room If you poesess a hard,

coal heater; or, better yet, in the ineu-'

]J II tor. if you are not ready to dtan in-,
crl'asing your poultry yard.
A practical and eeonomic method �f' ,

Rtnrting young plants in a small space

is by the use of small flats in which t.o
gC'J'minate. the seed. A cigar box is large
enough to germinate all the plants
needed' for two or three families.

Take an ordinary cigar box and cover

the bottom with some pebbles or broken

('I'ockery for drainage. Fill it with sand

to within a balf inch of level. Press

this down well and smootbly.. With a'

square stick of the proper length press
out V-shaped furrows about a half inch

deep and two inches apart, Sow the

seed in these furrows I!O thickly that one

almost touches the other. Sift sand over

the top until the furrows are level, then

sprinkle with water, using the ordinary
watering pot. With a 11at board press'
firmly and set the flat in a warm place,
about 70 to 80 degrees, keeping the Band

vcll watered so it will not dry out.

In five or six 'days the plants will

show their first true leaves and 1\ few

short lateral roots will be formed. They
are now ready to "prick off" in light
wood flats 10 x 14 x 21, inches. Cover the

hottom of this flat with pebbles or

broken pottery RI! before, then fill with

good rich earth, pressing it down

smoothly on top. Dig the plantlets out

of the germination flats with 1\ knife or

knock one corner sharplr against a

bench or post and with a shght toss that
llilt may be jerked from under the sand

with the plants on top and the sand

beneath. With a lead pencil make holes

in the earth of the larger flat 3 inches,

by 3 inches, and insert the young seed

lings in the 1101es. Press the dirt firmly
around each one. After watering, set

them in the shade until tbe roots are

established. A COlIpIe of days is sufll

cient time. After the roots are estab

lished bring the flats to a sunny window

and allow them to grow until the �oUDd
is warm enough to transplant ID the

field or cold frame.

One cigar box flat will furnish enough
seedlings to fill several large flats when

transplanted. Two or more kinds of

vegetables may be started in one 'flat

and furnish more than enough for the

ordinary farm gl1rden.--GEO. O. GREENE,
Horttculturlst, K. S. A. C. Extension Di

vision.

l\.A N S A'�. FARM E--R
11 r.. ,

Enougb"Bull"Durham,
lold last year to roD

appro�ately 22,000

cigarettes every min-
--

ute of every clay.
-

.

THEcowboyrid
. ing his lonely

night watch.; themil
lionaire, at his club;
the toiler in the fac

tory; the "chief" in
his office; the sailor
before the mast; the
admiral in his cabin; the soldier in the

barracks; the general in his "quarters";
men of every nation, occupation and class
-all find unequaled enjoyment and satisfac

tion in the good old "'Bull" Durham To

bacco in the homely 5-cent muslin sackl

GE.NUINE ,

"BULL DURHAM
:.

SMOKING TOBACCO
(FORTY •ROLLINGS" IN EACH &-CENT MUSUN SACK)

_

Last year alone enough. "Bull" Durham was sold to

make approximately 12 billion cigarettes-about the same

number as all brands of ready - made cigarettes in this

country combined I This proves that the majority of _

smokers know that cigarettes rolled from" Bull" Durham

Tobacco afford greater enjoyment and satisfaction than

any ready-made cigarettes they can buy I .

Here are figures every smoker should know:

10 ordinary ready-made cigarettes cost 5 cents

10 better ready-made cigarettes cost • • 10 cents

10 more expensive ready-made cigarettes cost 25 cents

Ab.d of"papers" 40 of the very best pOSIIible
fr66 <with each cigarettes, rolled from one

5cmllSl;" sack muslin sack of "Bull" 5
Durham, cost •

cents

Get a 5-cent muslin sack of "Bull" Durham t.tt.,
It the nearest dealer'a-pack some in your pipe or
roll some in a cigarette - and learn <wll, "Bull"
Durham has been the standard smoking tobaoco of

the world for three generations'-smoked by more

millions ofmen than all other high-grade tobaccos

combinedl

tion. After the wound has been steril

ized 'it should be painted over to prevent
cracking and further infection.

Unless we get to work on our borne

orchards and treat these cankers and

follow up by spraying, the family sup

ply of fruit will soon have to be pur

chased from those who do care for their

orchards properly. - GEORGE O. GREENE,
Horticulturist, K. S. A. C. Extension m

vision.

along the same lines as the government
demonstration farm work, but will ,be..
on a mueh larger scale, which wiD mak;e
it relatively more valuable, Eaeh flLrm

is to have a resident manager �d each

is to be located along the traeks of the

company's lines in close proximity to a.

town.
'

The railroad will continue to experi
ment for at least three years regardless
of results, and if at the expiration oi
that time the work has proved as suc

cessful as anticipated, it will be con- ,

·tinued indefinitely and both the 'size and

the number of the demnostration farms

will be increased.
.

,.

The experimental farms will be strict-

ly modern in all respects, be 'supplied
with modern implements, be wen stocked I

and liberally furnished with the best
seed procurable. All staple crops, -to

gether with forage grasSes and, wher'!3
practicable, fruits and vegetables will

be grown. Acucrate crop records and

statistics will be kept showing tbe 'cost,

to produce a bushel of corn or oats, 'or
a pound of cotton, hay or other products.

Demonstration Farms By Railroads.

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain

System under the direction of its agri
cultural department is cstablishing the

most extensive system of demonstration

farms to co-operate with the farmers

along its lines yet undertaken by an

American railroad. The company has

already established five large demonstra

tion farms and expects to soon have a

sixth in operation. These farms range

in size from 25 to 40 acres, which makes

the undertaking the most pretentious yet
inaugurated. Work will be conducted



A Dew book that is different and
more useful to 'farm poultry raise
ers than any yet printed. '

The Practical Poultry Manual
or Common Sense in the Poultry
Yar4, by Thomas Owen. Of the
author of 'this book; T. A. Borman
sals:'Mr. Owen is a practical poul
tryman - makes hIs living that
way.' He is the moA experienced
poultry 'writer in Kansas. He has
,'had 40 years'. experience on his
own hook r,aislDg poultry, and as

;long a �ime writing about it. He
,has pro fit e d from everything
,worth while anyone else has writ
,ten, and from it ,he has learned
,how to make poultry raising on
Kansas farms pay better.
"In this new book Mr. Owen has

, ,Used the every daY,;Kansas lang.
;nage. Every one can read' and
easily understand all of it. Wha�,
is more, it is all so practical as to'
be easily applied' by any, poultry
raiser.

'

"If you ha:ve-been unable to find
the answers to'your .pouitry ques
tions' in other poultry books or
papers-or from other poultry
raisers, get this ga-eat little poul-
tJlY book." "

.
,i Costs only 50 cents, postpaid.

., Bend orders with remittance -to

'THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, XaD.
StatiO,D B, Route 'I.

� • I
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FARMER

I�CUBA'FtgR:
�

SUCCESS·
B;p e r] en ce an cl P'er•• "e,ra nc e Point.
to' T�e Be8t ,Htitc";ng N.tlaoJ.

'By MRS. J. T,. BATES. Spring Hill. i<an.

ARTIFICIAL incubation 'is no longer
an experiment and it is exception-:
al at the present time to find allY

one hatching and raising'chiekens by the
old fashioned method. The use of the
incubator having become so universal and
wide spread it is difficult to advance any
new ideas or methods in this importanil
'work. Most of us have in our varied ex

perienccs reached a place at some time
or other when we have had to work out
our own salvation, as it were, and per
haps pay for our mistakes in an expen
sive way; and so while I do not claim
to have any clearer knowledge of this
work than many others who have had ex

perience along this line, a few facLd
ilrawn from my own experience may
throw a little light on the subject to new

beginners.
.

'

I operated the first· incubator I ever

eaw-one we constructed ourselves-
consisted of a large packing box in the
middle of which was placed a galvanized
hot water tank that was carefully packed
with sawdust. Beneath this tank was

a large drawer, containing the egg trays
whIch altogether held 240 eggs. The heat

was maintained by'drawing out a quan
tity of water from the tank through a

faucet just above the drawer and reJ?lac
ing it with the same quantity of belling
water, which was poured into a Sp�lUt
coming fnom the top of the tank, out of
the top of the box or incubator. After

experimenting, with this for 11 time I
found I could mai�tain a moderately
even temperature and filled the trays
with eggs-240 in all. Never was an in
cubator watched more carefully or with
more interest than this one, not only'by
us, but the entire ooml:Dunity were in
terested in the outcome of our venture.
Most amusing were many of the queries
made, showing how little thought they
had given the subject, and nearly every
one being incredulous-predicted failure,
and the real concensus of opinion seemed
to be that we were short of something to

do. But we were, all interested, and be

ing a. subscriber to at least two poultry
papers at that time, carefully read every
scrap of information pertaining to arti-
ficial incubation, and found the �uestion
of "supplied moisture" one of the great
est of bug-bears-so ma/ny different opin-
�ions-and having had no experience of
our own, found ourselves very much at
sea. But when on the evenmg of the
nineteenth day we heard an unmistak-.
able "peep" from the interior o� that
"wooden hen," there was surely some ex

citement in that old farm house. We
were most anxious to open the drawer
and see how many were hatched, and if
they were smothering, but managed to
let it alone till the regular time was up,
when on opening the drawer, took .out ,

eighty strong, well-developed chicks,
quite a ·number. of deformed ones, and
such an array of eggs, with chicks dead
in the shell-some pipped, some nearly
out. and many that had died at various

stages of incubation; but we only shut
our eyes while throwing out this large
number of eggs, thinking "better luck
next time," and bravely set it again. Of
the eighty chicks thus hatched, I raised
76 to maturity, brooding them in a home
constructed brooder, somewhat similar
to the incubator-s-a packing box with 110t
'water tank packed in sawdust, under
which the chicks huddled in comfort
-even in zero weather.' And one cold

night, while pouring the. hot water into
the tank, for some unforseen and un

accountable reason the water was poured
by the side of the spout into the sawdust
packing, which of course soaked through
giving the chicks a thorough drenching.
However, it was discovered be iore bed
time and by getting to work drying them
around the stove till late into the night
saved every one. The brooder had to be

unpacked, sawdust dried and made up
again, but nothing mattered so long as

we saved the chicks.

Although this incubator was a very,
crude affair and wasted a good many

eg�s; I was convinced I could hatch and
raise more chickens with it than without

it, so persuaded the "gude mon" to make
another just like it, and operated both
of these with very fair success. However

they were lots of work and as different
makes of machines came upon the mar

'ket we selected a 240'egg capacity, 811c,
cessful hot air incubator, fIDding it a

very good machine in many ways, but
with this as with the hOJDe-inade ones,
I met with JUuch the slime trouble, too
many chickl! dead hi' the shell. And

with all the light I could get on the
subject, did not seem able to surmount
this difficulty. Often I felt sure I had
found the remedy, only to meet with
chagrin and disappointment when the
next hatch came off. Later I began
using the smaller size incubator and
with the use of the 100-egg capacity, I
have quite commonly hatcher 95 per cent
'of fertile eggs, and on one (only one)
oecaeion, hatched 100 per cent of fedile
eggs. While I do not think this wall all
due to the incubator, still I have been
convinced that the smaller size will do
bebter

'

work accordingly, than the very
larger number; and perhaps raise more
chickens. With the use of t,he large in
cubator there has been for me a cor

respondingly larger waste in eggs. How
ever it is not to be conceded that the in
cubator, large or small, is directly ac

countable for the hatchibility or non

hatchibility of all fertile eggs. We must
go further back to look for the cause of
this drawback. 1st. The condition of
the fowls, their comfort and food, which
should be o! a bulky nature, such as ale
falfa leaves, cut clover, cowpeas, sprout
ed oats, plenty of grit and pure. water,
wheat bran fed dry in a hopper and a

little small grain; wheat scattered in
several inches of straw to keep them
busy. Any of these things will be found
good to help constitute a' suitable ration
for laying 'hens. On the average farm it
is almost impossible to keep hens from
eating too much corn. ThIS will keep
them fat but wil� not produce so many
,or as hatchable eggs as the more bulky
food. 'We have read much against the
use of commercial beef scraps and green
cut bone for breeding fowls, but our own
experience was that green cut bone was

a valuable addition to their ration. The
greatest objection being the turning of
the bone mill.
The best possible condition for eggs

for hatching is to set them when per
fectly fresh-all the better. if IOU can

set them the day they are lai before
'any of the moisture of the egg evapor·
ates. This cannot always be done, hoW'"
ever, but it is advisable. to set eggs as

fresh as J?ossible and if perfectly fresh_,
require httle or no supplied .moisture.
Thls will come as near solving the mols
ture question as anything of .whieh I
have fearned. Where eggs for hatching
must be kept for a week or two they
should be placed in a cold cellar, or

where a low temperature is maintained.
Just a few items on care of incubator.

I have noticed that improper care during
the first week will just about insure a,
poor hatch. 'Before setting machine,
soak the wicks in vinegar and dry thor

oughly-they will not char so much

cooling and airing just long enough to
turn the eggs and change their relative
position. Turn eggs always twice a day
and three times most of the time. A
thorough turning and moving eggs from
one position is very important, rolling
from center to outside rows and visa
versa.

,'_ ,.

The second week the thermometer
should register 103 degrees; with turn

ing same as during first week, with a

five-minutes cooling temperature, some

dry, hot cloths laid on them will soon

restore the heat and if temperature is
found too high-say 105 or 106 degrees
-a cooling of ten to fifteen minutes, or
a spr-inkling with cool water will reduce
the heat to the desired point. .

The third week we, run machine at

103* degrees with a ten-minutes cooling
instead of five, and on the seventh and
fourteenth days' cool the eggs 20 to 30
minutes each time the eggs are turned.
This idea is th,at a good supply of oxy
gen may be drawn through the pores of
the shell for the better development of
.the chick. Keep bulb of thermometer
lower so mercury call push up or down.

Testing should be done as soon as the

germ can be detected. The real i.m
portance of this is that bulb of ther
mometer should always rest on a fertile
,egg. This may be done in five or six

days-when eggs nave clear white shells
-but when shells are brown or not clear
a week is required before they can be
tested. And if at this time we find the
blood veins completely encircle the egg
near the air cell, we can be sure the heat
has been carried sufficiently high during'
the first"week. At this first testing dis�
card all perfectly clear eggs and thos8
having a dark rIDg around the embryo.
The second testing may be done 'abQ"t

(Continued on pag€) twenty.seven) '.
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SEE I S'
Wepaypoeta_seand II'IW'IIDtaei
tbequ8Jlty. JuataendyourlUllDe

=o�'::f,f"y��
FlOwer Beedo. Tn. Bait."

BY MAIL�'!��!f7�:.rl�
beet obtainable. •...ClALLY

FREE CATILOa ::��':'D••�:I
, WRlTJII TODAY.

OI.,O••DO lIED .ID ,IURSIRY CO.
Ilia. 'halllPI! Street. nEII.ER. COLORADa-

SEED POTATO;ES·
F8ooynortberutrrown stock, Superior tohome

crown tn earltness and yleldlnl' qualltles. BesC
el:tra ear17 and main crop varleUes.' 'S�ronll' anll
vitalll'enn. No' frozen In cold stol'lII'e,GI\slr. for
pricesofcarefullysorted stock. Larll'etllustl'a�
catalope of Farm and Garden Seedsmailed t_
IOWASliD GO. Dop" • ,D•• Moln••• ,low.
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TREES, IJT." OUR -FREE.

, OREAT'IoOI. "

.. .. / .' t

If P1I are tlllnldDa of'planilq .

trees or shrubbery this sP.::f;
.. be sure to _d fw �-.

We have been right here 86 yean supply

Ing the farmers of the middle west with the

best trees that skill and experience call pro
duce. Recently we published a little book

on
..Transplantl.... and ManalJintr Treee.

Shrub8 and Vines." giving much valuable

Information and Instructions as to the

proper methods of planting and caring for

trees, also formulas for sl,raying and the

proper tUne to spray. .

This book wUl be mailed to you abso

lutely free If you will send us the names of

five reliable farm owners who are Interested

In fruit. Salesmen Wanted.

F. H. STANNABD & (JO••. Proprietors
Ottawa Star NUI'IIeries. Ottawa. Kan.

MAlLOW'S NEW CROP
I· I X L I

'S-E E'D-S
Are good, honest seeds and will prove their

worth at harvest crme, Our big seed catalog

of farm and. garden seed with low special
dellvereJi I!rlces without extra oharge fa free.

Write today.

MARLaW SEED' ca••
Station B. WIchita. Kan. __

PURE SEED C'ORI

k..�NSAS fARMER

'!he GRANGE

Boone County White, Commercial

White, Missouri Valley White, Hildreth

Yellow Dent, Kansas Sunflower Yellow,

Write for circular and prices.

J. M. Mc(JBAY, Manhattan, Kan.

Member Kansas Crop Improvement Asso
ciation.

DIRlIICTOBY OJ' ':'um KANSAS STATZ

GRANGm.
OFFICERS.

Master •••••••••••••A. P. Reardon, McLouth
Overseer••••••••.J. L. Heberling, Wakarusa

Lecturer••••••••••••••L. S. Fry, Manhattan

Secretary••.••••••••••••A. E. Wedd, Lenexa
Treasurer •.••••••••..W. J. Rhoades, Olathe

Chairman of lDxecutive Commlttee ...•••

• •.•••••.••.•W. T. Dickson, Carbondale
Chairman of Legislative Commlttee •..••

• ..•.•••••••••.•W. H. Coultla, Richland

Chairman of Committee on Education ..

• ..•• , ••••.•••. E. B. Cowgill, Lawrence

Chairman of Inlurance Commlttee .•••..

· ..••• " ••••• ; .••.. I. D. Hibner, Olathe

Chairman of Women's Work Commit-

tee .........Adella B. Hester, Lone Elm

NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS.

Master•.•••••••.••Oliver WilsOn, Peoria.. IlL
Lecturer N. P. Hull, Dlamondale, Mich.

Secretary •. C. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe City,
Beo'y •.•.. C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City, O.

On February 10, Ohairmal1, W. T.
Dickson called a meeting of tire Execu

tive Oommittee to adopt some plan of

co-operatlon, while no definite measures

were taken the committee is still work

ing on that line.

State Master Reardon has just organ
ized a new Grange at Morrill in .Brown

Oounty, Kansas, with 44 charter mem

bers.

A Market House.

"Manhattan Grange is taking up the
matter of establishing a market for farm

products. They are considering the lo

cation now as there is no opposition to

its advisability. I have been talking
weekly market for the past three months

but had no idea the grange would start

this spring, but they undoubtedly will,

A co-operative market house is included

in the plan but they say that a curb

stone market, where wagons can be

backed up on the square selected, can be

put into operation at once."-ALERED

DoCKING, Manhattan, Kan.

National Grange Is a Live Organization.
The National Grange certainly is a

virile and aggressive organization.
.

Its growth in 472 local Granges dur

ing the year that ended on October 1,
1912, shows that its 46 years of age
have not impaired its vigor. Its advo

cacy of such progressive measures 'as

direct election of federal senators, which

it advocated 25 years ago, shows that

its 750,000.members form a working po
litical force of embattled farmers.
The National Grange is an illuminat

ing and suggestive instance of the great
power . for good in' the social, public and

economic life that an organization can

be, when it has clear vision of needs,

high standards for business and politics
and firm and persistent urging toward

its goal ahead.
--------------

Naming the Order.

Kelley tells of many names being sug

gested for the order to be instituted,

among them being "The Independent
Order of Progressive Farmers," ''Knights
of the Plow," "Lords of the Soil," and

in place of calling it a "lodge" to name

it a "garden," "arbor," or simply "home."

In 1867 Mr. Kelley wrote ''How would it.

do to call the lodges 'Granges Y' " He

says that he took the name "Grange"
from an order advertised at that time.

In reply came the query as to how

"Patrons of Husbandry" would do. This

name was endorsed at a meeting held in
, the office of William Saunders in Wash

ington, D.O., 011 November 15, 1867.

It was also decided at this meeting that

the branches of the order should be
known as Granges instead of lodges.
William M. Ireland presided at this

meeting and O. H. Kelley acted as sec

retary.-L. S. F.
---------------

At Highland Park.
The Highland Park Grange staged a

successful play entitled "The Heart of a

Hero." at their hall on Friday evening,
February 14, 1913, to a crowded house.

This was their first venture along this

line and that it was appreciated by the

audience was made apparent by the
shower of congratulations extended to

the members of the Dramatic Olub after

the performance. The Highland Park

Grange was instituted a little over a

year ago with a membership neal' the

100 mark. That it is a progressive body
is shown by the improvements made in

and around the school building where

their meetings are held. The members

have worked and helped to install one of

the best lighting systems inside and out

side the building. They have worked

in co-operation with the school direc
tors and built a concrete approach to
the school grounds that is worthy of
mention. Just watch Highland Park

Grange a few more years and see if co

operation cannot be made effective.-E,

LENENDEROE!l.

SEED CORN
High yield and fine quality. Grand

sweepstakeS and seven' first premiums
at Hutchinson State fair. Nine first pre

miums at Topeka State Fair In 1912.

Three times state Champion In Capper
Contest. Over 100. first prizes In past
five years. Send for circular.
, J, M. GILMAN '" SONS,
Boute 1. Leavenworth, Kan.

BILL BROOK FARM

SEED CORN
Boone (Jonnty White and Reid's Yellow

Dent. Well matured and well selected.

Shelled and graded, U.25; In ear, crated,

$2.15.
- _ - .

n. O. TUDOR, HOLTON, KAN.

TRENT'S
First prize six

.

consecutive years

S
. at -Manhattan-

ead Corn �;��v��r1 '1haOv':
best strains Beed Corn In. the West.

Reid's, Yellow Dent, Boone Co. White,

fire qrfed, fi,sfed and glJaranteed. Pure·

Red Texas Oats, (Jlover, Timothy ane!

Alfalfa Seed. Write for free' catatcg,
.

S•. G. TRENT,
Box K, Hiawatha,' Kansas.

J

HAR IIY· EVERGREEIS
At Low Prices.

200 Am. Arbor Vitae, 4 to 8 Inches. 1.00

200 White Pine, 4 to 8 Inches $1.00
200 Norway Spruce, 4 to 8 Inches 1.00

Sent prepaid. Illustrated booklet on

planting sent on request. Order now.

Catalogue free. Evergreen Nursery Co.,
Sturgeon Bay, W18.

S E E D 5
Fire dried SEED

(JORN, husk,ed be
tore the frost, dried

on Independent ear seed racks with nlr and

steanf·heat. Sure to grow, because germ Is

preserved. Also Clover, Alfalfa, Oats. Rye
and Garden Seeds. Write at once for FREE

catalog, and also receive free useful souvenir.

: FRED E(JHTENKAMP,
Box A.

.

Mllngton, Neb.

P,ura Brad 'Yallow Siad Corn
Mammoth·:Qrouth Proof, :Early Monro •.;,

SunOower, H,ildreth. Hjawath� Big yleld
ers, ",grown by me, euccesarultv, in centra.l
Kansas for. 'past 6 years. Write. for catatoa.
A. E. WHITZEL Route 'l' .·Sterling Kan.

!

Fer Choice Pure-Bred Seed Corn
ana. all kinds of farm seeds In bulk, also

i-��':.i� c"aet'!.�'Ogset';.�e. to the Lawndale Seed

JOHN D. ZILLER;
The Farmer Seedsman, Hiawatha, Kansas.

FANCY SEED CORN
Boone County White, Reid's Yellow Dent

and Hiawatha Yellow Dent. Catalog free.
J. F. HAYNES.

]"Ilrmer Seed Corn Grower, Gr�ntvllle, Kan.

Beloit Seed Houla White Cap, Boone
County. and all

lel\dlng varieties seed corn, Alfalfa, millet.
and full line of garden seeds. Write for

catalog.
BELOIT, KANSAS.

A Programme.
I am the lecturer of Equity Grange No.

1411 and as I sometimee find it diffi
cult to acceptably fill the hour, I am

going to forward one of our pogrammes
for publteation and I wish that other
lecturers would- do the same. In that

way we can help one another:

.Bong by choir.
.

Roll Oall: Quotations from Ritual Re

citation, by Mrs. ---

Recitation by Mrs. -----

Question: What are the eilsentials of

co-operation in business, by Mr. --.
Discussion led by Mrs. ----.

The following is what one group of peo

ple decided were essentials and may

help:
.

Resolved; that in the sense of thIS

meeting the term co-operation or co

operative should rightly be applied
only to such organizations as comply
with the following regulations:
1. The limiting of votes to individuals,
irrespective of holdings, abolishing tlie

proxy.
.

2. The limiting of interest to the pre
vailing rate of interest.
3_ The return of surplus profita ac

cording to patronage.
Resolved, that it is practicable for this

Grange to eo-operate in buying and

selling.
Affirmative--2 women and 1 man.

Negative--l man and 2 women. .

Prayer by chaplain for the true spirit of
co-operation.-A. B. HESTER.

Coffey County Pomona.
Passing over the usual o{lCning exer

cises and business of local interest, the
troublesome question of dealing fairly
by those members who take the fifth de

gree at the State Grange was taken up.
As the state officers had failed to send

these members anything that could be

used as a dimit or certificate of mem

bership on which we could .admit them
to membership in our Pomona, and we

thought it would not be fair to make

them pay another fee for membership
here, and we could get no help from our·

own state in the way of a solution of
this bothersome problem, we turned to

old members in other states who soon

helped us with this trouble.

There has been no' quarrel or "fuss"

here over this matter. That mistaken

idea existed only outside this county. We
'shall continue our campaign for justice
to all who pay dues in the Pomona.

Grange and do most of its work. We
want the right to vote in the Pomona

for all these. Other strong grange states

permit all fifth, degree members who

pay dues in the Pomona to vote therein.

Our Kansas Pomona members deserve

as square a deal as other states give
theirs.
A brief paper on "Leaks in the'

Grange" and a humorous one on "Dress

ing Pa for Ohurch," by the two sisters

Cellar put the members in a happy frame
of mind for a good dinner. The whole

afternoon was given over to the discus

sion of important questions and the re

port of the member sent to Topeka from

this county to co-operate with the State

Grange Legislative Oommittee. The

first question taken up was the sample
lines of co-operative work that has al

ready been done in different parts of

the country. If perpetual motion could

be produced as easily as this topic can

be continued in our granges that motion

problem would soon be solved. How

ever, each bit of experience in this line

gives promise that better work can be

done in the future.
'

Then the Insurance Assessment was

taken up and a spirited discussion was

on at once. Resolutions favoring a pro
test against such a heavy assessment

now favoring ·raising the premium
enough to cover all losses j cost of con

ducting the business j and prevent any
future assessment, gave the brothers a

chance to talk all they wanted to and

they wasted no time in using it. This

scribe felt proud of the "boys" as that

debate went on. They were so earnest

and yet so courteous and so careful not

to say hurtful things. .

First vote all policy holders gave a

good majority for the resolution. Sec

ond vote only delegates to Pomona

Grange voted and the resolutions car

ried again. Another resolution asking
the State Insurance officers to send the

minutes of the last annual meeting of

the Insurance Company to all policy
holders passed. The legislative delegate
to Topeka reported the work he had

done while he was there and made some

good recommendations. This was an

important meeting and was well at

tended.-EvJij GA.6CH�.

Spring Is'Coming
You will soon be making'more

butter,' Are you going to Jlt:t top
�otch prices for it?

l:I!r.h..:P.ri�� .bu�r ·_-is'� possible,
on_iy. !fifh� creain and£«)(IIolt.

l�s the'·salt that brings out the
flavor ....aP«( it�s the flavor thirt
regulateS the

_

price.
To g�t._th.c "est flavor •.ulci

Worcester Salt. _ ;

Worcester is pure, clean, sweet-has'
rIOt a tr�1 of hitternlss. ._

�olC�ster i!I t_!te perfect dairy salt.
It will help you get top-notch price•.

WORCESTER
S'ALT

n. StUt _til d. s,,;_
Worcester Salt is also beat for both

coolting and table U8e. Ita grain is fine
and even.

For'!mn and dairy, Won:catcr Salt is

� �p �� 1f-pound cotton � and 28- .

�..._t:7 and 56-pound huh linen
bags. Get a bag from your

grocer.

Send us your dealer"s
name 'and address and we

will mail you free of charge,
our booklet "Butter-mak...

'in� on the Farm." Con
- tams many valuable hints for
dairymen.

WORCES�ER ·SAl.T COMPANY
r......., I'rotIMn e/ HI,j.QrM
-

.

8.11 I. tlo. 'W.rU
NBWYORK

Yo'U
-

Will Like

CALlFO.RN·IA
B�.cauie

-

-'there you will

have. a chanc� to succeed,

There climate, aoil and

water, in conjunction with

intelligent labor, work

wondera. Alfalfa, fruita,
garden truck, poultry and

dairy producta point the
way to mote than a mere

living.

Colonist Elcursion
March 15 to April 15
1913. Then one-way second-class

tickets from Kansas City to Los

AngeleS; San Francisco, San Diego
and to many other points in Cali-

•

forma will be sold for taO. Corre

sponding fare from points on other

lines in connection with the Santa

Fe. Liberalstopover privileges.
Three fast trains da.iJ,y from Kan

sas City catty tourist sleepers and

free chair cars. Harvey meals.

For tickets, reserva

tions, information
and copy of "San

J 0 a qui n Valley"
folder, apply to

J. M. CONNEL�, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Topeka, Kansas.

I:::c;.nNurserySnaps��1ttit Hardy, vlgoroua, IIIUlll'IUlteed stooL Low it
• rice and aquare aeal on all nuner,. otoole...Gend for Oatalog and 250 Due Bill. Free.

f......' IUllUIU, III L f_'....
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W():RK 'SHOES, THAT 'WE;AR
Mayer Honorbllt Work Shoes are made for. hard

knocks and rough wear. The stock used is selected
forib strength anddurability, Seas6ne�upperleather"
heavy oak tanned soles, solid counters, double leather
,toes and double rows of stitching �e Honorbilt

Work Shoes. extra 'serviceable.

ttONQR6,'_�t.T,
-WORK
'St10�S

o WliUe_...bulItfdfh.flher�lee. they..neither clwia8l'
DOl'Ul-&ttIq. POI' comrOl'.!t 100b 'IUId-HrvIce the HoaOl'bilt q

, &nt iuDoa. work aboei. -

'£'110)0 IiIIv.; the quallt:v, becallM they
lire ." bidI.t OIl h_." Aitk:Jorir dNler for HOIJorbiII SIaoe&
U DOl 'obtainabie,' WTiIe'io'a'"

- ,

'W'ARNINC-Be ... :_d IociIE lor ...
MQ---..... 1nid.·1Iiark __'IIl.IIiIe.-

, We makeM� HOIlOl'bUt Shoee lD allacy'. rOl'
men,women and clilldrell; Deyaoz, Verma CuoJiloo

, Shoea, and MIIJ'tbaWaahlDtitoa ComfOrt Shoea.
) FRI!lE-8eBd IllUDe of ' deal... wbo doeII neit bandl.
lIver'a_bltt Sboea and weWl" ...�u free,_..
J8I4I.ban......16dIplctanoeta_...WubIqtoi. 0

F. Majer Boot a: Shoe Co.�

$9.00 IDcubator .. '4. Brooder for '10. I'RBIGRT PREPAID 161 Cblck B'o......
o lIaII. rGDmy 1HU'IIrJ,

Istranl.
"reprllll, ..,11110111,

I
Eut of a........

'!I'AIoa.
.00

I
__loirilllo· 11 rllDUllIor, IlIlnlt DIIft-bflllcllblllllllll, ''" 1.. IHIn thlrmDllllllr,

,

1I Hotw'" Qllem, CoId,ratltdODIIPIfwlllert..t, Wldl dlld .r 111101.
IIODbIt ••• lJDDfI, HllmldlmIllJl00% IpICllDllllllhlll1lllr,

'

I ..........r b.. "''''' lamp. la room,. d ...,. to c1_n,
Order direct from .1. adTertl.em.nt. W.e ,_ran*" ..tllfac\lon or 100 ,.. J'aU l!!!r mon![ ba.ck qu.ick. Brand new Poul'!'J' Book tr....Ord_Now.
NA,l'IONAL INCUBATOR CO�ANY, la..O 19th se; RaCIne. Ie. I

WHAT·"THE PARCEL POST-
. -

WILL, ,DO FOR YO'U

TlIE PARCEL POST, which went Into effect January 1, 1918, enables UII to
, give our subscribers the benefit of some larger and better premiums than
we have heretofore been able to use, We have just purchased from the

manufacturers a large order of the Excelsior Kitchen Set •• Illustrated herewith.
The set consists of eight pieces. as follows:

lEight-inch' Carving Knife.
1 Eight-inch Bread and Cake Knife
1 Meat Fork

'

1 Kitchen Cleaver

1 Meat Saw,
1 Paring Knife
1 Can Opener ,

'

1 Aluminum SharpeDing Stone

Every ar'Ucle In this set Is tully guaranteed to us by the manufacturers and
we will make good any defective piece, They are made of, the finest quality
crucible steel. carefully -remnered, ground and polished, The handles are hard

wood. rubberold finish, with nickel 'plated ferrules, Each set packed In a neat

pasteboard box.
-

.

HERE IS OUR OFFER: We w1ll send this complete outfit by parcel post,
prepaid. to anvj-eader of KANSAS FARMER sending US three new yearly sub
scriptions to KANSAS FARMER at the regular subscription price ot $1,00 each;
or we will send It to anv present subscriber sending $1,00 t.or another year's
subacrtntton and 16 cents to partly' cover cost ot set and' shipment,

,

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

Subacription Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

BRAD'S BIT 0' VERSE.

Goldenrod.
The goldenrod, the' goldenrod, the

bravest Rower that decks the sod. When
fade the jasmine and the rose, when
bleak and cold the north wind blows,
when all the leaves are brown and sere

and clouds are dark and skies are drear,'
'when o,ther plants are bowed in gloom
and cithe�flowers have 'lost, their bloom"
oh ,then' acrose the barren 'miles the gold
enr!?4- still smiles, ana smiles, its happy
niissi,o�- to fqIfill, the' glory of c'ach. vale
and hill; 'Tis' easy in tire 'summer days,
when light and, gladness bless' our ways,"
when soft winds 'soothingly. beguile, to
greet the -world with cheerful smile, to
laugh ,at thoughts of stress and storm,
to meet the clouds with welcome warm.

But when the summer days are gone,
when gloomy hours come sweeping on,
oh then it takes a heart 'of cheer to
smile, and smile, at prospects 'drear. ,1
love the bloom of summer flowers, the,
rose and jasmine of the bowers; bub
when life'S autumn time draws nigh,'
when others droop and fade and sigh,
oh then's the time to bravely plod, still
smiling, like the goldenrod.

A total of 142.294 packages were han
dled in the New York postal district duro
ing the first three days of the parcel
post service.

To remove stains from mirrors and
window glass moisten a piece of flannel
with spirits of camphor and rub the
spots.
If your oven is inclined to burn on

the bottom, try placing a piece of wire
door screen cut to fit in it. This, it is

said, will overcome the trouble.

, Oil of peppermint is said to be good
for exterminating roaches. Saturate a

piece Of cotton with it and place it at

night where the roaches are troublesome.
It will kill them.

When washing sweaters, if you hang
them on a wooden coat hanger to put
on the ,line to dry instead of pinning
them directly to the nne itself, they
will retain their shape much better.

, If it is necessary to keep food warm

for lale comers, instead of placing it in
t� oven cover it closely and place over

a pan of hot water. The steam will re
tam the heat and at the same time will

prevent it from drying.

To remove ink and fruit stains from
the floor' wash the stained part with
cold water and then cover with baking
'soda, rubbing it in gently with the hand.
When dry wash off the soda and you
will find the stains have disappeared.

If your glassware has become dull

looking, as it sometimes does after fre

quent washings, add a few drops of blue

washing fluid to the water the glasses
are rinsed in, and they will look 'bright
and sparkling again.

One housekeeper has found a conve

nient' receptacle for overshoes under :the
lowest step of her back stairs. ' The, top
board lifts on hinges, and rubbers not in
use are dropped in the box 'of the step.

A Missouri boy has made the state'EO
corn growing record by raising 97 hush
els to ,the' acre. Wherever boys have
gone' 'heartily into competitive corn

planting' contests they have done well.
And girls are not far behind them.

'

Always use cotton thread instead of
silk in mending gloves, It is less likely
to pull the kid, Go around the edges

.

of the tear with a buttonhole stitch and
then catch together, This will make a

neat looking darn and one that is not

likely to tear out quickly.

If you wish -your lamps to give good
light, occasionally pour out all of the
old oil, wash the lamp and refill it with
fresh oil. Once a month boil the burn
ers for a few minutes in soda and water,
and also put in new wicks. This re

quires only it little time, and will well

repay you in the additionally' bright
light secured.

March 1, ·1913

When powdered sugar gets hard run

it through the food chopper. This is an

easier way of breaking up the lumpe
than using a rolling pin.

'

Always reUlove the cake of fat that
settles on the top of cold soups. If al
lowed to remain the soup will turn sour

more quicklr than it otherwise would.

,
If, when reading or 'sewing by lamp

light a sheet of white paper is placed
.under the lamp it will be found tnat a

(far stronger light is shed all over the
'room. ,

) ,

,

'Soap' shavings, which may be bought :

br the'quantity, are, preferred to other,
kinds : of soap by many housekeepers.
,They dissolve quickly and so expedite'
the making of suds.

, Eggiess, Butterless, MilkIess Cake:
Mix together two cupfuls of whitc

sugar, two cupfuls of water (cold), two
tablespoonfuls of shortening, and one

package of seeded raisins, and boil for
five minutes. When the mixture is eold,
add ,three cupfuls of flour with one tea
spoonful of soda and one teaspoonful
each of different spices. Bake one hour
in a fairly hot oven. This makes two
good loaves of cake; they are improved
by keeping. For shortening, use chicken
fat or beef drippings.

Cheese Pudding. '

Take eight ounces of flour, and mix
with a teaspoonful of baking powder,
two ounces of butter, and an ounce of J'
grated cheese. Wet and make into l\

stiff paste and line a pudding basin with

it.,. Fill with butter beans! previousl\Y'
boiled and removed from their SKins, add
a small onion chopped, the pulp of 1\

tomato, one ounce of butter, cut into
pieces, and seasoning to taste. ,Moisten
with the water in which the beans were

boiled. Cover and .steam for two hours.
-Chicago Inter Ocean.

I '

No. 60tS-Ladles' Dress. In this model we

show a pretty frock for general wear and
one very easy to make, It has the fashlorF
able and convenient front' closing and the

three-gored skirt may have the empire or

regulation waist line, Serge. cheviot. mo

hair or taffeta may be employed. with the
trimming of contrasting material.' The pat
tern, No, 6043, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches
bust measure, Medium size requires 6 '4
yards of 36-lnch material and % yard of
27 -Inch contrasting goods, Price of pat
tern. 10 cents.
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Nature. IS kibd In
. Ecuador. :When &

nativ� - wants a 111�nket he goes to a

demli.Jagua tree. and cuts from, it a., striJ;'
of pe.cliliarly soft, thick bark,' five or 8iX
feet long, This is dampened and beateu
until the llexibility of the sheet is m.a
illcreased. The' rough, ,gray' exterior' ia
next peeled' oft' .and the \ sheet dried in

·

the- sun. The result' is a bl�nket. 80ft,
lig�t, and fairly warm, of an att�active
cream color.' It may be rolled into a

compact bundle without hurt, and with
ordinary usage will last for severlLJ
,ears.-Argonaut.

.

•

Laundering LineD. .

Do not.
.

starch any linen. If �ou wish
to have it look its best, iron It damp,

· says Harper's ,Baf1:"r. Starch ruins linen,
· Bang all sheets, table cloths, and ·to'v.els
on the drying line with the ends dowu
fJO that the weight, when wet, will come
on the lengthwise threads, which are ,the

· stronger. Otherwise the linen will show
im inclination to split alon� the folds.
Line_n .y!,!llowed by long laymg may, be
:Whitened. by adding .kerosene to the
water when boiling. About a. table

spoonful to a gallon of water is tb.e cor-

"!let proportion.
.

. Tardy Penalty.
Every one knows that punctuality. at

meal times is a help to good housekeep.
ing. This was difficult to accomplish
with aix children, especially at break
fast. 'I'he following plan. helped greatly,
according to a writerin Good Housekeep
"ing: If a child waa- late to.breakfast,
he had to go to 'bed that night as many
minutes earlier as he was late in the
morning. I claimed that his being late
showed that he needed more sleep. If
punctual he had extra time to stay up
on Saturday night. I think this plan
belped me to keep the same kitchen help
11 years.

:March 1, 'ID13

Ground glaBS .globes, wheihel'-eplain�9r�'
figured, ·will.be brighter_and wliiter, {t,
after beill§r washed in soap' and water,
they are,p.,nst:d and}hep' allOwed to �aini
instead of being WIped.

Hi«en States.
Mrs. Ippi wouldn't let Ida hoe in the

garden nor Della wear, Carolina'!, new
Jersey, because, she said; "I want ,you
to �o riding with the other girls.; l'4j�s
Ourt rode Island.". Vir�inia s�i4, �'Ul
mount Tana," but Georgia said, "I can't
go till I can sash my new gown to suit
me." They had a race up the main road,
but wouldn't let Mary land a winner.

No. 8088-Boy's Suit. Navy blue serge
was selected for the development of this
stylish boy's suit. The blouse Is made to be
slipped on over head, has applied yokes,
and may be made with or without tucks. A
patent leather belt holds It In place: The
trousers are the usual bloomers finished wltb
leg band's or elastics. The pattern, No..
G038, Is cut In sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Me
dium size will require 3'4 yards of S6-lncb
material or 2% yards of goods 64 Inche's
wide. Price of pattern, 10 _cents..

No. 604l1-Infant'& Wrapper. ThIs pattern
.provldes for both wrapper.and sack. and eacb
Is easy to make, being similar. Both bave
turn-down collar and sleeves finished with
turn-back cults. Cashmere, whipcord, mo

hair and silk are available materials. Tbe
pattern, No. 6046, hi cut In one size and re

quires two yards of 26-lnch goods for wrap
per and one yard. of 36-lnch material for
sack. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

I.

No. 8089-Boy's Blouse. This blouse Is a;

very nice design for the schoolboy. It Is
simple to make and very good looking. 'i'he

.

pattern provides for cbolce of two styles of
collar, the sailor or turn-down style. The
..Ieeves are nicely plaited at the bottom.
Linen, pique, percale, chambray and similar
fabrics are employed. The pattern, No.
6039, Is cut In sizes 4 to 12 years. Medium
size will require 2% yards of' 36-lncb mate-

. rIal and'% 'of a·yai'd·of �7-lnch.contrastiDg.
goods. Price ol' pattern, 10 cents.

No. 0021-Ladlt's' Shirtwaist. Every wo

man requires a number of shirtwaists, and
we give In this model a pretty waIst with
several new style features. There Is the

popular turn-down collar and chIc turned

bacl< cuffs. Any of the wanted wash fabrIcs

may be used, and challle, mohair and silk
are also serviceable and pretty. The collar
and cuffs are of contrasting material. The
pattern, No. 6021. Is cut In sIzes U to 42
Inches bust measure. Medium size will re

·qulre :f1f.. yards of 27-lnch goods or 2�
yards of fabric 36 Inches wIde, with '" yard
of 24-lnch contrasting goods. PrIce of pat
tern, 10 cents.

\ /

605t.

No. 008l-Ladles' One-Piece Drapel\ Skirt.
This model Is designed for dressy wear and
Will make a handsome costume when com

bIned wIth a becoming waist of the aame

materIal. The garment Is draped In the

CharmIng' style now so fashionable and may
be fIn shed In empire or regulatIon waist
line. Any of the soft well-drapIng fabrIcs
may be employed. The pattern, No. 60Sl,
Is cut In sizes 22 to 30 Inches waist measure.
Medium size wllJ requIre 2% yards of 36·
Inch material or 2'A1 yards of goods 44

. Inches wIde. The pattern can be obtained

by sendIng 10 cents-" to. the oftlce of this
paper.

The' "Patriot"
In: th� ''Pa�ot'' .you,get the m�iDum: oJ

style, c0r¥0!1 �d:�riice��ree qualities
not often combined'in a shoe.
. The "Patriot" Is the special .t1tte of our
23 big factories. The most

• ecf ahoe-.
makers iunoqg' our. 10,000 expert" are mak.
ing·it.'!" ." .

::'We in'�tCe o�er 756 style's of "Star Brand"
.

Shoes;' The leather in each hide is utilized
according to grade.. Only the finest �uts' are,

.

l1sed in' the "Patriot". Each pair
'

.

. ".. . :'
. '-

-,

'

. " "

,

.

is ,as good as every other pair:
Tlie .,tY,le sho",p.fj ODe 01 our newest models·for 8prID�e 01

flnest:�n metal leather;'himd welt. oak leather aolelt-New :Rex Jan.
setteIi tli&lnnany oth'8l' 'iIhotia COiStinl a'dollarmore.

• �"" #

.' �. • ". I
..

�. t

Be:ware ·(jf.Adulte1"8.ted Shoes
.

More tb&n 90% of aU'ahoe.,�i�'at M.OO and1_ oo�
kin' paP!'rboard. leatherooard' 'anl!"other cheap euJ:.U
Wtes. for leather. You pa,y lQiP,ther'priil4!8 for them.

. Pule Shoe. bIDs n!l;W, jle,ndhig.in -a,Dg1'!!S8 and

fturteen .different states ,ate designed to_p,t:Otect you.
e. heartily endorse this legi8lition•.The �hta of
00 .million conau�ers are sre!Ioter thaD.a f�'hUDdred
manufacturers.>. ,"

'l'llere is one Way to be sure you a�J
rettinc aD

honest leather shoe-simply ask for ".Star
Brand" shoes :with our name on the sole and .

our Star o_p the heeL· Ne) BUbatitu� for-Jea.ther ,.

__Clll:IJRI";:
aie'eVer used,

.

.

'

The "Patriot" andotber "StarBrand" shoes .

are sold.by nfl!trly 20,000 goodmerchants. Look
.

uf ilie dealer in your town or write us"or DBms
o nearest dealer,

"

IIStu' Brand'8Iloe. Are Better'

R:06�&l'iS·. 'JOHNSON 6�A�'D�:.,
tlANUrAeTUitER& 8ran� of Intern�tlon", .�ho�-�

.
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AT WHOLESALE PRICES SOLD DIRECT TO·.:FARMERS·
.

'� ',... '

TODAY'S PRICES (MA�CH 1) . �:I".::, : ,..

Farmers today WIUlt the be&t Reeds that can be poown. The State aDd' NaUOIUII, ,&.ad"
·cnltUral.Departmenllp and the Acricultnrial ·PtMs, all combIned, have helped t.o·e.dti'c;.atji lb.
farmer to the Importance of plantIng only tlie best varletlea and q_Ut:r of -u'tliat m.
or can' be pown. ,

" ,: : , [
.

.

.

EXTRA QUALITY STOCKS ." .. ', .,

We have provided thIs year an Immense stock of the most choice Dew crop '.rnwn _
we have ever before had to o�er. Owing to abnormal c.!lndltlons during the"�e:NlJ!n 9f; 11lll
there were much of the seeds sold and planted that were of low grade and germhiatlon. In
view of this, we have thIs year spent months and months carefully choosing, "slllecting and
testing our seed olterlngs and can fully recommend' anil guarante-e' eve'ry package' or bushel
Of seeds o.lrered or Bent out by us. Remember they are aU Dew erop 1J{0wo,. 1912, 8ee�

Clover and 'Gran Seeds Seed Grain
These .are sold on a: very close margin of

profit and the prtce fluctuates with tbe mar

ket just as grain and JIve s.tock do. The
following are our prices for Immediate orders

and are subject to Important market cbanges
and stock unsold:

Per Bu.
MedIum Red, Iowa ChIef Brand ...... $13.00
Mammoth, Iowa Chief Brand ••• ; ••••• lS.60

Alslke, Iowa Chief ·Brand •.••••••.•••• 16.90
Alfalfa. Iowa ChIef Brand ••••••••.... 10.00
Turkestan Alfalfa, Iowa Chid Brand .. 10.60
White or .Dutclt, .Iowa Chief Brand .. , •.

26.00 l
Crimson: '

.. ' '., ....•..• , .••.•. ,; .'.,.:.'". ,,·8.0:0 i

Sweet, WhIte or 'l!'ello.w Blossom...... 6.76

Tlplothy..
'

..• ,,",,:,,:. '
.. '; ... ; ... ; ...... 2.65

MliJet (Golden tlerman) •••.•�......... 1.60

MJllet, 8Iberhi.I\: .... .;:..•••••••.• ,". ; ••.,;. '.1;4.0 i
:Millet, ,:(o.panelle : .. ' •. '. . • ••• •.• •.••••••••• 2.26
Kentucky· Bluegrass; pure............ 1.90
Red Top. best' grade ,,:.............. 2.00
Perrenlal 'Rye' Grass ; 1.60

Orchard: Gr.as;': '; 2 ..40 i
italian Rye Grass ; ·... 1.60

Meadow. Flscue..•••.•• : ;.'. •.••••• 2.0,0.
P\lsture M;lxture. • • .•..•.••••••••.•.•.•• ; "2:'16 i
Lawn Grass : 2-.75

...Postage, 10c p�r. pound extra If by mall.

Forage a�d'F.odder CrOPS
.

.

•
. . Per 100 Lbs.

'Early Ambler Cane (1,000 Ibs. $26 ..00).' 2.75

Kenney!s' Ambler 'Ca'ne', for ·sorghum·••• '12:00
1'4110 MaIze (red' seed) ;........... 2.50
Kaflr Corn (white seed); 2.60'
Penclla:ria':(5 Ibi. $1.00, 26 Ibs: ,3.75) ..

'

13:50 i
Dwarf Essex Rape .(10 Ibe. $i.25) 8.00'

GIant Spurry' (fO Ibs. $1.25)........... 9.75'
Teo�lnte, per lb., $1.00; 3 Ib8., $2:76).
Thousand Headed Kale, per lb., 400;

5 Ibs., $1.76.

PerBu.
New Alberta Oo.ts •••••• V ••••••••••••• $1.50
Ratekln's Big Banner 100-bu. Oats •••• 1.00
New Sensation Oats ••• .;:••• , ••. ,. • •• • • .90
Ratekln's New Kershon ••.•..•••••...• ..80
Lincoln Oats. . •.•••.••••.• i • • • • • • • • • • .75
Regenerated; SwedIsh Select •.••••••.• 1.00
Northern Grown Rust Proof........... .80
WhIte RussIan 90
Hayne's PedIgree Spring Wheat ••••.•• 1.50
Velvet Chait 1.60
Macaroni. . • 1.60

�1j."y�l\Iammo�h. ·�PF�ng. • • ••• ': .le ).6,0
liarleY-,:-'MIiJill.seheurL • • 1.30
Oderbucke.i' ; :. 1,.69
Success Beardless ...••.•••••• ; • .- '1:;6,1)
Ideal WhIte Hulless , 8,00
,Speltz or Emmer :.:; ".'. ;'.'.: 1.11l
'Seed Flax.........••.•..••• '

•••: 2.711
Buckwheat�Japanese. • • •••••.�.•cr: 'f.35
'Sliver HUll.. """ ... " ...... ;-: i.ss

Broo.m Co:n-:-::-Evergreen • ',' ',: • ; .

.-. �'.'" 2.7J;
· Dwarf.••..•.....••.•..••••••••••••• 8.25

: : s.eecl"CQn)
. :

.

: (JORN: Corn Is Khig; the chlef'_Amerlcall
; crop, :and ·tlt.,-re :Is .no crop pianted or growia
tbat so much Is dependent upon' the se\l!l
and varieties, and no crop plan.,ted. that tbe
cost of seed Is so cheap. p\lr' .a$lre as corll
seed. Especially Is thIs so w.hen Ol)e bushel

· of seed corn plants seven to. elght .acres.
We have' been told by a thousand farmera
that by planting cheap quality. "",nd piipt

· v.arl.etlea of seed corn ·that It cost them from
UO to $60 per bushel. In tbe results of then·
crops.

�- �

R,atekln's _Io'!'Va .Mammoth Yellow Dent.·.U:OO
\ Ratekl,n's BIC; Ba'lner Whlte ..•.. ,....... 2. �.I)
Diamond ,:,:oe.s Big Whlte .•.••••••.•.•••.2.00
Ratekln's Iowa S�lver Mlne.•.•.••••.•••• 1.6\1
'Ratekln's Pride of Nishna ·Yellow Dent. 1.fO
Ratekln's Imperial (red cob) •.•••••.•• 1."
Boone County Whlte •..•...•.••••..••• 1.,0
Gold.I;!.landa.rll Leamlng '.' ••..•••. 1.60
Reid's Yellow Dent ...•..•..•. , •••• ; •• 1:.60
Iowa Gold MIne ... " ..... " .. " :..... , 1.60
Ratekln's

.

Gold' S$andard Yello'w De,,:t !

(90-da:y) .•. ! " .. "" 2'.50
Alaskan Northwest (80-day) •...•..•.• 2.6D
Queen"'f Nls.hna Yellow Dent (80 to 90) 1.90
Dakota Bloody Butcher (90-day) ••.••• 1.90
Pride of the North (90-day) •..•• .-.;... 1.75

Seed Potatoes

Per Bu.

Sand Vetch: ,,$10.0'0
Cow Peas-New Era................. S.26

Whippoorwill. . S.2S

Field Peas, Whlte................... 2.90

Soja Beans. . S.26

BAGS FBEE.-In comparing prices, re

member that we make no extra charge for

bars.
TERM8-Cash wIth order. No extra

charge for bags. The express or freIght
charges on ':11 farm seeds are to be paId by
purchaser.

Our big illustrated Catalog free. A

postal card will bring it to your door.

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, SHENANDOAH, lOW�" ..

(Largest Growers, Wholesale and Retail, of Seed Com in the UDited State�)

Red River SpecIal ..••••••.•••.•••••••• $2.50
Ratekln's New Majestic ••.••.••••••••• 1.75
Early SIx Weeks ••.•.•••••.•••••••••• 1.61)
Extra Early Oli.lo .;................... 1.61)
Eureka Extra Early ••.•••••••.•••.••• 1.60
Carman No.8........................ 1�40
Burbank 1.1t0
Early Rose. . ...•••••••••••••••••••••• 1.6.0
Sir Walter Raleigh 1.tO
For Sweet Potatoes, write tor price..

2ft -

MENTION KANSAS' FARMER WHEN
.

YOU' ·WRIT&.·
r. .
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Put YourGrain in the Sack
I anil'NotintheStaek'
YOU know thatmany times there II

grain enoughwasted in yourstraw
, :stack to pay your thresh bill.

Why? Because you have not insCsted
upon the �st machine to do yourthreshing. The

Red River Special
saves It and puts the money Into your pocket.
Why? Because It employs the oaly true andcertain method of beatlnll the lITam out ofthe straw. All other machines expect thellraln to drop out.
The.Red River Special beab it out Just 88tou do by hand with a pitchfork.
The�lirCYlinder, the "Man Behind theGun"And the IIpllftlllll shakers beat aU the araiaout before the- straw leaves the maChine.
Thousands of farmers are savllllr th�lrthresh billsby uslDg the Red River Special.
You can, too, If yoU Insist upon a Red RiVerSpecial domll your work.
Calvin Brown aud seven other farmers ofHlglllnsvllle. Mo •• say, "It really loes savethe farmers' threw bill by not VI. stllllr hislITaIn!"
R. F! Lumm. farmer of Percival, Iowa. says"�he Red River Special saved all the 1ITaiD."
You can save yours. Hire a Red RIverSpeciaL Write for proof.

� Nichols a Shepard Co.
Build.... of Thre ........ Enarln••

... a_ Oll.aa. Tracto...

..ATTLI: CREEK. MICHIGAN

:-BLADE.HARROW

Al-e You Satisfied With Your Harrow'Our new harrow Ievefs, packs, pulverIzes, slips the
, trash, cultivates listed

corn, saves the moisture. leaves the surtace In ridges so' soil cannot blow. Just.

'the tool tOr cuitlvatlng and barrowtngout potatoes." Saves time and work and,better results follow the use ot the BladeHarrow. Write tor Illustrated catalog.
The Blade Harrow Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

:Eggs, ,63c a dozen! You get premium pricesIn any 'market it you'll read uPou)trology.'
, ..nd .learn how Yesterlald Egg, Farms pro-duce and market their eggs. 144 pages-70pictures. Get one now! Edition limited.:��!t1:er!ald Egg Farms. Dept. 43. Pa(llt�

;White Plymouth
Rocks

'Again prove their superiority as egg lay
'ers Ih the National Egg-Laying Contest.
one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 645hens' competing. I have bred White
Rocks exclusively for 20 years and have
them as good as anybody. Eggs trom
three high-scoring pens, $2.00 pe"r 15;
$5.,00 per 45. delivered free by parcel
post or express. Safe delivery guaran
teed. A limited number of eggs from a
specially fine mated pen, $5.00 per 15.
You will get what' YQU order, or moneyrefunded.

'

TIIOlllAS OWEN.
Station B. Topeka, Kansas.

STANDARD· BOOKS
For the farmer and breeder for sale at

this office. Se�d for, catalog.
.. .(. Address, "

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

When writing advertisers, please men
.ion KANSAS F,ARl\1ER.

KANSAS FARME'R

While the hatching of chicks is quitoan important matter, it must be remem
bered that the raising of them is quite as
important. In fact both acts are neces
s'ary in successful poultry culture and
one is Of no use without the other.

POULTRY
The hatching of chicks seems' now to

absorb the attention of everybody-inthe poultry world.
,

We are .led to these remarks by the
fact that every year there are hundreds
of people who are abnormally enthusias
tic over hatching chickens, but allow
their enthusiasm to die down before
completing the raising of them.

'

The Wichita Buff Orpington yardshave a very neat catalogue and matinglist just issued. A colored drawing of
a pair of Buff Orpingtons by the cele
brated artist F. L. Sewell makes an
elaborate frontispiece. Breeders of, Buff
Orpingtons desirmg new blood in their
flocks, would do well to send for this
catalogue.
A subscriber asks for the names of

several reliable firms who buy "babychicks."
.
There are no firms who buybaby ehicks. Such must be Bold to in-

,dividual customers. Some want one
breed and some another. The best wayto sell your' chicks is to advertise them
in KANSAS FAB1>[ER.

A man can dig a good ditch, by keeping steadily at work, even if the work
is distasteful, and so with many other
occupations. But in managing a poultry farm a -man must find the work con
genial, if he is to Rave marked success.
One must keep planning for the better
ment of his flock and the greater his
love for his fowls the easier it will be
.for him to give them the attention
�ded. ,- , .

While mating up your pens it is well
to cull out every thing undesirable. This
is sometimes a vliry hard matter to do
when a man wants all the eggs he can
get for hatching purposes.' But the' ef
fect of close culling will be seen later in
the betterment of the progeny and will
then be, appreciated at its true value.
Chickens are creatures of habit, and

they soon get to expecting things to be
done in the way, .and at the time',theyhave become accustomed to. This, fact
has its bearing on the matter of regular,feeding. It is alwaya.: 'votHr .while to
.have.a time for the varioua fee'dings, and'to vary as little as 'possible from the
scheduled time. Such regularity will
give the best results. ,

' '

Eggs kept for' hatching,. purposesshould be placed in ,a, clean ,)lox or 'basket and kept in an even temperature' ofabout 55 degrees. A cool, dry-cellar is
a good place.. If the cellar is 'd.llomp and
has an unpleasant odor, it- is better to
place them somewhere else. Sometimes
the top' shelf in a cool pantry, may be
used. Here the eggs .may he 'placed.withgood results. It pays to take ,good care
of such eggs. If kept for !lny length of
time, they should be -turned once or
twice a day. There are very handy cabi
nets made for this purpose, where the
eggs are placed in trays and by a singleturn a whole trayful can be turned in
a moment. Of course, the sooner eggs
are put under a hen, after being laid,the better, But they can be kept in
good condition for hatching for two or
three weeks, if properly cared for, as di
rected above.

The possibilities of a settlng of purebred eggs is well illustrated by the facts
-in the following letter:

Lawton, Okla., Feb. 11, 1913.
"Donr Rir: In Ma.y. 1012. I ordered

a setting of White Plymouth Rock eggs,from you and out of the 15 eggs I
'hatched only 15 chicks. Of the 15 chicks
we succcorled in maturing ten chickens,
eight hens and two cockerels. Yeater
day, February 10, at a poultry show in
Comanche county u trio of these chick
ens won first prize on Whit!' Rocks, amI
also sweepstakes, being declared the best
trio

_
of any breed on exhibit. There

"were about two hundred coops on ex
hibit. Now I want to know if I sl,all
keep all the money or llRd I bettcr di
vide up. .Also, and the serious informa
tion is; CIUl We uee one of these males

to coop with the hens for breeding pur
poses? There are no males here that we
care to exchange for our own."

Indian Runner DuckS.
I would like to say, in reply to a re

cent inquiry published in the poultry de
partment of KANSAS FARMER, that the
pure white Indian Runner is a sportfrom the American Standard Fawn White
variety. It originated,' some twenty
years ago, with a California, breeder,
Spencer by name, who was then one of
the large breeders of the Fawn-white
variety in the United States.
He was a man well versed in poultrylore, and knowing that the white varle

ties of every fowl is but a sport from
some previously established variety; andthat invariably these sports reproducedtheir kind, he spent much time and care
in developing this new variety.

The 'White Runner is everywhere"making good." We find them identical
with their parent in general character
istics and splendid egg laying habit.
They have two advantages, however.

They breed absolutely true, and are in
varliably 'and always layers of white
eggs only. No trouble with "tinted eggs"with breeders of the White Runners, for
they are not only .Albinos in color of
plumage, but in egg color as well.-MBS.
CLYDE MYERS, Fredonia, Kan.

Why I Raise Anconas.
First-They are very hardy and easyto rear.

Second-They lay a larger per cent offertile eggs.
Third-Colcl weather does not affect

their laying.
Fourth-At the age of four and a half

or five months the pullets 'begin to lay.Fifth-Lay as well the second and
third years as in their pullet year.Sixth-A ten weeks chick will weigh
more than most any other breed at the
same age.
Seventh-Heavy foragers, but lightfeeders.
Eighth-c-Lay large white eggs and lots

of them.
Ninth-Stand confinement better than

any other breed, making it possible to
raise them on a back lot.
Tenth-Are among the most beautiful

of the feathered family.
Eleventh-In disposition they are verymuch more gentle than others of the

Mediterranean class.
Twelfth-Non·sitters.
Thirteenth-With good quarters and

proper care they are heavy winter layers.-ERLE SMILEY, Beaver Crossing, Neb.
Kansas Boys' Corn Contests.

The boys of Kansas have been doing
a lot of good farming in the last few
years and have shown their elders some
things, One boy from Doniphan countyproduced over one hundred bushels of
corn from one acre, and another boy way
up in Decatur county got a YIeld of over
seventy-eight bushels. Another boy upin Cheyenne county, the extreme north
western corner county; grew one hundred
and three bushels of potatoes from one
third of an acre.
Now this year the Agricultural Col

lege is making great plans for the biggest series of contests ever known in,
Kansas. C. D. Steiner, the Boys' Club
man, wants to get 20,000 boys lined upin these contests for growing corn, kafir,
potatoes, etc. He must have local men
whe will help. He must depend on
Farmers' Institute officers, county superintendents, commercial clubs, bankers,preachers and a lot of people to help in
this good work.
Along with these contests for boysthere are suggested contests for the girlsin bread, cakes, canned fruit and vegetables and sewing. Mr. Steiner is goingto look to some of the above people and

to public spirited women to help. He
hopes these good folks will not wait too
long. All preparations should be made
in February and prizes announced. It is
recommended that in cacti tommunityone or more prizes be given in the form
of a "trip to the State Institute" at
Manhattan next winter with all expensespaid. Mr. Steiner wants 'to get a thbus
and letters from interested people. The
little pamphlet describing these contestswill be ready for ma:�ing about the mid
dle of February. Adaress Extension Di
vision, Manhattan.
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URlNG recent ,years an increased

D amount or attention has �en ,paid
by poultrymen everywhere ttl the

furnisliing of green food to their f.ow!s
during the 4\vinter inont�iI" when It, IS
impossible in northern parts of tl!e coun

try, at least, for the birds to get fresh,
succulent pasturage out of doors. It has·

been the universal experience that ,an

nddition of !Veen succulent food to the'

ration of laymg hens tends to keep them,

in better physical condition and he!!'s
toward a better egg production, WIth

consequently increased profits. to tho

poultryman. � the poulJry; plant'of '

the Maine AgrIcultural Expenment Sta
tion considerable atten�ion �as been,
given to this matter of supplymg green
and succulent food to poultny, and as a

result of experience extending now over

a number of 'years, a very satjsfactory ,

scheme of' supplying this, necessary p�rt
'

of the ration has been worked out.
'

It is, of course, obvious tha� if it is

to be Batis�factory, not only must the

green food given to thll poultry be 'j)f ,the
proper kind to give good 'results in egg

production, but also it must be some

thing which can be produced and han

dled at small cost. Furthermore, a fao

tor which is frequently lost sight of here
is that fowls -need something besides

sueoulenee in their so-called "green food."

There is a distiriction between a succu

lent fodder and e. "green food" in the

strict sense. One can supply succulence
in the form of root crops like mangolds
or other similar crops,' A careful exam
ination of the situation. however, indi
cates that probably the, fundamental
need of the fowls is not for succulence

as Buch, but rather for the tonie effect

which is produced 'by green plants. The

green color of plants is due to the pres
ence of. cholorophyll, a chemical com:
pound which is very rich in iron. In

feeding fowls for high egg \>roduction� it

is necessary that they be gIven a ratlon

rich in protein. Only birds of very stronO'

constitution and with thoroughly sound
digestive systems can continuously han

dle for a lon� period the heavy layin�
rations carrymg meat scrap and oil

meal, which are now so widely used by
poultrymen, with auecessful results for

egg production. On .these heavy rat.io�8"
there is always a tendency for the bud s

liver first to become impaired in fune

tion and ultimately .to become enlarged
and diseased. As the matter has been

studied at this atation, it would appeal'
that one of the chief, if not indeed the

most important function of green' food
in the ration, is to, counteract this ton

dency of the digestive ,sY!ltem, and es

pecially the liver; to break down under

the strain of assimilating'heavy laying
rations over a long period of time. It
would appear th",t the green food given
to poultry acts prtmarlly ail, '" mild tonic

rather than as a food in the proper
sense.' There hi very little of this tonic

effect produced from succulent. non-green
foods .Hke mangolds. For this, depend
ence ,must be', \>laced primarily upon
eholorophyll bearing plants.
The practical problem, then, becomes

to find a satisfactory and economical

system whereby a supply of green food

may be kept at hand for the birds at all
seasons of the year when wanted. The

following, system of rotation in the green
stuff supply has been in use for several

years on the poultry plant at 'this sta
tion with entirely satisfactory results.

It should be said that, owing to ,thc

small area of ground available for thc

poultry work at the station in relation

to the number of birds it is nccessary to

carry, green food must be a!lded to the

ration practically throughout the year,
not only for the adult fowls in ,the lay
ing houses. but also for the chicks grow
ing on �h� range. �e, numb�r of birds
reared is so great 1D prvpor.tlon to the

�rea 'whi�h can be devoted tp' them .that
the natural pasturage is very qUIckly
exhausted.
BegiD11ing with the time in the fall of

the year when the pUllets are put into
the If!.ying house, they are given green
coni fodder chopped fine in a feed cut
ter. This is fed stocks, leaves and ea,rs

(if there are any) all together. TlJe

pieces are cut from a quarter to a half
inch in length by the feed cutter used.
This green corn fodder is, one of the
most satisfactory sources, of green fooel
for poultry which this station has ever

been able to discover.' The birds eat it

ravenously and in larg!), quantities. It
may be sufely, f.ed in larger amounts than
any otller green food yet tried. After
the corn has been killed by frost so ItS

no longer to be available, the birds are

given cabbage and mangolds fed with the
tops on. These ptants serve until well
into the winter (December or January).
Then the oat sprouter is started -and

INCUBATOR S'UCCE�$
,(Con�inued from page twenty-two)'

the beginning of the third week, or when
you can tell the partially developed chick
from the others. There. will always be
at least a few chicks that die at various

stages of development. and it is better

to have them removed before the hatch
comes off.
If eggs were not set perfectly fresh,

.,

on the evening 'of the nineteenth day cut
------....;.-------""T'-----------:......;:..-�----�--

a woolen cloth the size of egg trays.
Wring out of warm water so it will not'

drip, layover eggs and quickly close

the machine and sweat for fifteen min

utes; then remove cloth and do not open
machine till the following evening, when
th� hatch will' be complete if the' heat
has> been regular.
But when all is said and done it takes

actual experience, a good deal of per
serverance and finding out for ourselves

before we may attain that degree of suc
cess to which we aspire. ThfU'e is so

much yet to learn, for incubation is still
in its', infancy and when we think' we

have just about "got there" we aJ,'B liable
to get a jolt and a set-back ·that will
take all the conceit out of us. But the

incubator-faulty as it iEl7-has come to'
stay and has already proved a profitable
investment to us in the raising of poul
try and a saving of disposition, in deal

ing with cranky old hens, and no doubt
in the future' will reach a greater degree
of perfection and a correspondin�ly
greater help.-MRs. J. T. BATES, Sprmg
Hill, Kan.

----------------

Preservation of Soil Is Self-Preservation.
The greatest problem which confronts

the American people today is the con

servation of their soil fertility. This

problem is more important than anr
thing in politics, in commerce or m

finance because it is fundamental to
them all and no nation can continue

pro,sperous whose agriculture is on the
wane. Our population is growing at a

tate which, if continued. will give us ap
}>l'oximately 200,000,000, people in the
next 50 years. The exigencies of busi
ness are such that an increasing number
of these, people will be engaged in trans

portation, manufacture, commerce and
other non-producing vocations. These

people, however, are all consumers, and
must be fed. They offer, the greatest
market for the produce of thc farm that

any farmer in any land has ever,ha4 in
all history.
American farmers have learned thc art

of agriculture in the hard school of ex

perience. but have not learned the sci
ence. This thorough knowledge of the
art bas caused them to mine their soil
instead of cultivating it in the belief
that the elements of fertility were in-

'

exhaustable. Already thil!l, method of ap
plying a full knowledge of the art with
out a corresponding knowledge of the
science has resulted in depleted farm
areaS of large extent in the eastern por
tion of our land and of rapidly decreas

ing yields per acre .in the great central
basin which should be the granary of
the world.

green' sprouted oats sene as

source of gleen' food' until Well on int9
the spring (April or Mal)' The green
ada are supplemented With mangolas or

with clovernay cut in ahort lengths with
the feed cutter and steamed. In case

clo-ver hay is not available, cut alfaJf� ,

is sometimes substituted foI' this. \As
Boon as possible in the spring, fresll
green clover i_s cut from the range 'an�
fed to the birds in the houaes.

. To the

young chicks in the brooders,_however;
the best source of green food which has

yet been found is green sprouted oats.
To these little chicks only the tops are

fed, and these are cut fine. In the reg�'
ular crop rotation system carried out on
the range, green'com, Dwarf Essex rape,
mangolds arid cabbages are planted e�ch
spring. The green corn, Dwarf Essel!

rape and, the thinnings from the man�,
golds are used' durin�, the summer'U;l
,feed' both the adult - blrds in the hous�s
and the growing chickens on the ·t:allg�
after the .natural pasturage has become

exhausted. Dwarf Essex rape is an ex

cellent source of green food for poultey,
but it must be fed with .great caution

to birds which are laying, because If
eaten in any'considerable amounts it

may color the yolk of the eggs green
with disastrous results in the market.

Following such a system as is outlined

abov.e, it is possible to have throughout
the year a continuance of green fodder
well calculated to keep the birds in the
best. physical condition and at the m�xi
mum of productivity.-CHAS. D. WOODS, '.
Director Maine Experiment Station.
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THE United States GOTermDent and
the State of KaDSU have spent
millions of dollars iD educating

yoUDg men in lICientif_i.o agriculture. If
acieati!ic aglriculture .lIas no practical
T� on a Kan&a8 farm, if nothing has
heeD learned or taught that has a dollar
'WaIDe, tDen this tnimendoui tax should
be stopped at onee. A state senator
told me the other day that'he did not
propose to have any acientifio farmer
come to hia farm and tell him how to
'farm. If men like Ten Eyck, Jardine,
Call,; Reed, Cachel, Wheeler, Neale .and
others of the Agricultural College have
nothing to oft'er to a clear-headed farmer

. who has not had an education in seien
tific agriculture, then the A2ricultural
College should be abandoned, the experimental station lands sold. This same

Profesaor Call and not want him to come
to hi. farm and study the soil on t.�at
farm; to listen to a lecture by Proiellllor
Wheeler OIl stock breeding and not want

"

hUn to visit his herd and point out pos
sible mistakes in breeding and feeding.
Ai acores of institutes I have had men
eay to me, "That may.be very well at
Manhattan, but it. won't work in' this
CIOWlty." Then for heaven'iI sake why
object ;when. the college suggests a plan
of Bending one good znan to � countf tostudy

.

actual soil and Cl'OP conditiol)s
week by week and month by month. One
man tayB, "You ought to be in ,�is
county when :we have weeks of ·ram,"
aDd then "roars" when we offer to send
& man there to study wet and acid soils.
Another says, "You 'ought to be here
when it ,blows and tell us then how to
stop .i1;," aDd then "howls" about expense
when tbe college ofters to send a man to
live in that county and help the fann
ers solve their many rroblems.But the tax! WeI, who should' pay
&eIl&tor Baid he had no objection to go
ing to an institute and hearing these men

talk, but he did not want them to come
on his farm. To 00 consistent, if a.
member of his family were sick he would
go to town and hire the physician ,to
give a medical lecture, but he would not
allow him to come into his house.
I confess I can't understand the work

ings of a man's mind who will consent
to listen W a lecture by BUch a man as
ihe tax or the expense of helping t()"
solve the problems of a particular
coontyt Should the state pay it ,all?
Would that be fair! The United States
Government offers to'a limited number
of- counties $500 a lear, and according
'to the plan propose by the college 100
farmers must pay $500 a year. It would
seem to be but fair that the county as a.

whole might pay $1,000 a year, The
balance of. "Balary and expense would be
subscribed . by public spirite4 citizens.
These.IOO farmers would represent every
township and no, two farms adjoining,
and would thus serve as demonstratiou
farms for all the neighborhood where
farmers could meet at- the monthly villit
of the county agent. Each of these
farmers will be requested to grow seed
plots of the various farm crops and thus
gtow pure seed 'for everybOdy in the
county. ;No experiments would lie �ried,
nothing dorie that tne county agent, rep
resenting the college, would not think
likely to pay a profit.. He would be able
'to discover the best farmers in the
county and carry reports of their suc·
eeBses to all parts of the county. He
could be a regular marketing .agent of
young breeding stack, from' cattle to
poultry.

.
we � ndt ,o� to .�d.allY '�ore

tune. ID argumg abo}lt the
�
matter.

Leavenworth County hail a man'at work;
Harvey and Montgomeey coUnties have
the funds raised and waiting for us to
find them men; Cowley, AYen, Miami,
Lyon and JohnlOB counties have decided
to have "county agents," and their .eom
mittees are at wm;k' securing demonstra·
ROn farmers and. funda and we will Dot
be able to supply men for..any more
counties until July or A�t. 'In; fact
we are not, certain of finding enough
men for all. of the above ®unties.
Therefore the, friends 'who have been
!'viewing wi.th alarm,n acared for fe"ar a

college man might pres�e to '!tep 011
their farms, may rest in peace. .

Our
only difficulty from now on �ll '�e to
find suita.ble men for the counties want·

.\ .� I',ing them. We wD1 mganhre DO'.rs
DOW until' after June 1: ".

'

Americaa Royal to StaY. .

By an 'a,rrangement recently completed.the Ameriean Royal will remain on its
present site� . There has been consider
able discussion as to the future of this
great ahow, and some little co\U'8rn.The stock yards people need the roomand buUdinp, the grounda are too small'for aueh. a big show, and '. 'liew location
seemed n�ary. ·.As no' satisfactoryBite could be foUadI the hest solutiOD of
the question has been found.
The officers of the Ameri�n Royal forthe current ,.ear are f 'Preaident, H. C.

Duncan, Osborne, Mo.; ..ice·preilident, J.
(il Ewing, Youngstown, Ohio; secretary,T. J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo.; treaSurer,Robert H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, Kan.
TheBe omeers, togetller with R. J. Kin
zer. Kansas City; W. H. Gentry, Se
dalia, Mo.;· G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.;C. E. Caldwell, Burlington Junction,MQ.; W. H. Weeks, Kansas City, and
George R. CoJlett, Kansss City, consti
tute the board of directors. .

Orchard Help for Kansans.
About March 1 G. O. Greene of the

Extension division of the .AgriculturalCollege wiJI begin the annual orchard
visiting that has been carried- on fol
eevernl years. Hundreds 'of orchardl
need pruning and a general "dressing up,"and if a farmer wants ,a visit and a "pre�r?pt�n" he makes his application and
)t IS flied. Later E. Q. Johnson, 'super'intendent of iJlstitutes and ,'demonstra
tioDs, makea out a convenient circuit for
Mr. Greene and the traveling expense is
pro rated amODJ.f severaL For example,
& partial. cirCUIt is made up' now for
Marshall and Nemaha counties, another
down in Neosho and Allen counties, and
another 'about Wichita. Farmers who
apply now will be put on their nearest
circuit.- It· is' understood alSo that the
owner of the orchard win invite all 'or
chardists in his neighborhood to be at
his farm at the hour of Mr. Greene's
'riIIit. A practical lesson in fruit tree
pruning wil1 be given. "

.

Then circuits are being formed now
for spraying demonstrations that' will
continue through from March to June.
Orchardists who have never sprayed or
who are not certain of their methods
should unite fQ,r a date. T�Sl, oollege

- eannot aft'ord to own a power sprayerand ship it over the state, but groups.

�f .men !Are urged to buy sucn a spray�
mg· outfIt, or at least Ii good barrel out·
fit, costing from $30 to $40. Mr. Greene
bas snch an outfit that he

-

wiJI ship if
desired. Up in Doniphan County or-
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oharde were beDs cut out because farm

en w01ill:l ':Dot apR" The aolle_Be
,pteaclNd sprR'y.iftg anoft then "Ii""
.. 'lip tttIePe 'lIIId "'f'!'IIiY6tl the ordharde

for nothing. Now new -orcbards are be

ing planted. Everybody who owns a

dozen -apple . trees shouIa aJlAY them.

The: JiwDsas .AiPI!.ealtUl'al ·ODn. w.ill.
Ihe!p tftoee who ask ff!'t h�p. Address:
iSupellint.c!Ddent :E. O. Johnson, YaI:hat-·

itl,dl, rK:an•
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KANS.AS FARMER

Classified Adv,ertisin-'--.
. .

Advertising oobRPIn coonler."
-

Thousands or people have .suiplus Items or stock

tor sale--lImlted- tin .._IIt",r
.numbers hardl;, enough to .dlll"rry 'extenllva ,(!!_ay allvar

Using. Thousands 0'1 other people want to buy these same things. These Intending

buyers read the cJasslft.eil ·:ads.........looklng for bargains. YOOl' advel'tla.DI&II't"here .._b_

0"_ �...� ....._te a word,... ODe week; 8 centa a,wer4 1er�·w.OIIIm; U

cent.·.·1I1Ird 'fer "...., week.; 1. Mnta • 'Word for four weeka. A:dllttlonal'weeks after

four wesks, tlle �ate :san .cents a word per week. No "ad" taken 'for le8s th_ 1i0 oenta.

.A:1I "ail""
· ..t 1u -uniform II\)'le, no dIsplay. Initials and numbers count 'as wm:4a. Ad-'

dress counted. '�, ....,.. _b with OI'der.

•JilD:.U'ATIONS :WAN'.rED alIs, uP to '25 wards, IncludlDjf ..addres., will .be�.tad.lNe

.of .......e >far ... --.s, for
dJona Ude aeekers of ·emplo¥ment On. farlll8.

.. Il£f..,. WANf"£B.

HOUNDS WlL'L TRAIL :AND RUN UN

til holed or 'klllel:l. 'Fox, Wolf, Coon, .a:.,
pedIgreed. Sent on 10 days· 'tr.lal. It. T.

Johnson, Assumption, IlL

REAL ESTArB.

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY '])OWN 'IN

:MOo &&no, .111., Neb., akla., Ark., to take

ordm ,ror nursery Btock. ·autflt free. Cam

weeki,.. National Nursel'les, Lawrence, Xan.

WANWJilD -.RAILW.AY MAIL CLERXS.

Many n-eeded for lpa�cels post. Entranae sal

ary now .,75, rapid r.romotlons.
Write az

ment, 44 R, St. Lou s,

BaO-AORE FRlEE HOMEST�DS BJIlSIf
soil. ,Write A. P. Knlaht, .•Jlrey, Wyo.
,SELL ¥OUR PRGPERTY QUICKLY�

cash, no ,matter wh-ere located. Partloulars

£'1'::'';0In�8��b�sta'te Salesman Co., Dept. "17,

Ha'l1El.o ,FlaR FhRM oa CASH LIVE
wire. Good location. up ·to date. WrIte
Alonzo Dalrymple, .Barnes, Kan.

'RAILW;'3Y .MIA·IL CLERKS. W,A.NlI'ED

$900 tlrst y.ear, promoUon to ,1,8.0'0'. Exam

inations May S In e"ery state, Common ed

ucation ....m.c1ent :wIth my coachlne. �ll
infol'ma;tlon tree. Wdte for ,booklet vaG'l.

Earl Hopkins, W'ashlngton, D. C.

FOR SALE,' NEAR AGRICULTUR-AL
College, a live bustness netting $'4,BOO a ;vear.
QuIck cash pllice. Write now. n1-4 'Pre
mont St., iManhattan. Kan.

W,AM1r.Jil..D - 2,000 RAILWAY :lIl.4OL

clerks ,and .clerk-carr-Ien .for paroel ,post.

Examinations soon. Splendid salarleL !l'1!la1

examination free. WrIte Ozment, U R, '8t.

Loul ... .lol.O.

ONLY $275 BUYS SM·ALL FARM. SH.:A:RE
In profit 'paid ufttll 'boyer 'takes possellBlon.
Write quickly tor vle·w. 'And particulars:
Geo. W. Deen, Box 543, Waycrol!ll!, Ga.

TO TRADE-A GOOD QU:ARTER 'SEC
tlon of ..._tern land for cattle, hugs, '01'

would tlik'e ·good auto tor part. A. G. Woelk,
Pawnee Rock, Kan.

FR:EE lLLUSll'.RATED 'BOOKLET ''l'ELLS

about 300 000 protected positions In U. B.

service. T,housands ot vacancies eveO' year..

There III.... b11( chance' here for you, sure

and generous ,pay, lifetime employme,nt. .'Just ,

ask for booklet S-&09. No obligation. 'Eatl

Hopkin... Washington, D. C.

260 ACRES VALUABLE HOM.]!JSTEAiD

land, eastern Colorado; some l!lJprovements.
Will trade 'for live stock. John And'erson,
Route 2, Topeka, Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED. FOR GOV

ernment poeltlons. $90.00 month. Annual

vacations. Short hours. Pa�c;el post means

thouaand...or .rallway .mall clerks �eeded.
"Pull" unneoenary. :Farmerll ell8lble. Write

immediately for tree 'lIst o't position!, open.

Franklin Institute, .
Dept. L 86, Rochester,

N. Y.

F0R EXCHANGE-SEVEN L0TB 'WITH

buildings. Price, $20,000. Mortgage, $4,500.
Stock ot hardware, lumber, furnitUre, of
U,500, In .town of 1,3'00; &:Iso three stallions.
LouIs Nispel, Swanton, Neb.

FOR SA:LE aR TR'A!DE-BRICK STORE •

bUildIng, 25 x 100, with restaurant 'etock and '

fil<tures. �our fUM1lshed rooms. for farm or

city property. T. P. Cr.awford, Nbrtonvllle,
Kan.�ATlON 'WANTED.

A GOOD A NO. 1 MAN 85 YE:kRS aLD

wan.ts .a,flOOd pla.ce to work on farm. Don',t

use Jobaooo 'nor liquor and can do ,"II kinds
of farm work. Understand care of all kinds

of stock ,and 800d machine man. Give full

particulars and state wages. Edward Rleft,

Route.1, St. Peter, Minn.'

FOR 'SALE - ONE HUNDRED AND

sixty acres In ·Hardlng County, also one

hundred and twenty In Yankton County,
South Dakota. Will take part pay,ment In

daIry cows. Theo. Hertz, LesterVille, S.
Dak.

IRRIGATED LAND-S45 AND $50 AN
acre; eight year payments; perpetual water
rla'hts; big 'crops each year; county seat.

Literature a.pproved by state officIals. Write

us now. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat

land, Wyo.

CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN MALE CALF, 11 MONTHS

old, fnom Advanced Registry ancestry. G.

W. Sutherlin, Greenwood, MO.

IF WE WOULD GIVE ¥OU A 40-ACRE

farm free along our line of railroad, would

you be willing to tell your frIends about

our land openIng? For partlculars address

Mr. J. B. Clark, Land CommIssioner, Live

'aak, Perry & Gulf Ra.lroad Oompany, Box

137, Live Oak, Florida.

FIVE PURE-BRED AYRSHIRE 'BULL

calves for sale. Herman Christensen, Mill

town, Wis.

FOR SALE-3 D0UBLE STANDARD

Polled Durham bulls of serviceable age, 4

11lat will be soon. Inspection Invited. C. M.

Albright, 0ve"bwOk, Xan. '160-ACRE SUMNER COUNTY FARM
Ar-Imnsas Valley, apple and alfalfa belt.
Six-room house, good barn, other buildings,

mostly old; fenced and cross-fenced; extra

good water; 65 acres wheat, 15 alfalfa, 1'5

grove and orchard, balance for spring crops.

ane mile to good town, three railroads, hIgh
school, ohurches. $100 per acre It sold soon.

Chas. W. Hitchcock, Belle Plaine, Kan.
>

FOR SALE - REGUi1'ERED JERSEY

btlll calves of superIor breeding at farmers'

prices. George H. Combs, 508 Benton Blvd.,

Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-AN ENTIRE DAIRY HERD

of 40 cows, Jerseys, Guernseys and Hol

"tolns; all yonng, with milk records. Will

"ell rea.onable. Satisfaction gua»anteed.

Jack Hammel, 215 Adams St., Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-30 H·EAD OF REGISTERED

Guernsey females and ,8 May Rose. bulla,

5 of them ready for service. Wilcox '&

Stubbs Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., KANSAS

City, Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.

,

WILL SELL FINE ORGAN. GOOD

shape. Address J. C. Moore, 106 ·E. Fourth

St., Topeka, Kan.REGlflTERED HGLSTEIN - FRIESIAN

bull calves ,tor sale. One ready tor service.

Price, $65.00. T. M. Ewing, Independence,

Kan.
ROOFING COMPOSITION, SLATE, T1.LE,

sheet metal, tlnwork. Rlnner &: 'Warren,

Topeka. Kan.
.EIGHT YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS

from high class sIres and A. R. O. dams.

Choice .lndl"lduals, well grown, all regis

lered. IIttractlve iprlces. Sunflower Herd,

Oskaloosa. Kan. F. J. Searle, IProp.
.

"

SERYIOEiAoBLE H0LSrrEIN BULL, BULL

�alves, reSlste.ed. for sale. .Dams, 8 gallons

milk per day. Sire's ·two neapest dams, 28

pounds butter In 7 days. G. R�ler, White

water, Kan.

WE PRESS, CLEAN, DYE, MAKE AND

repaIr clothes. Glenwood Cleaners, Topeka,
Kan.

H. W. BOMGARDNER. FUNERAL DI

rector. Excellent new chapel. .Best atten

tion. Topeka, Kan.

WILL SELL THIRTY STANDS OF BEES

tor what you pay for empty hives. Come

soon. L. H. Wells, Paola, Kan.
HOLSTEIN CAlLV'ES-4UX 'CHOICE HOL

stein heifers and one bull, .flfteen-slxteenths

pure, three to four weeks old. UO each,

crated for shipment anywhere. :All nIcely

marked Rnd .ft:om heavy mlllrers. Edgewood

Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

MAIL PRESCRIPTIONS TO GIBLER'S

drug store. Filled correctly, sent parcel
post. Topeka.

FOR S:AL'E-TWENTY-FIVE No.1 'DAIRY

cows, Jerseys, Holsteins and 'Guernseys; 31,
to 6-gallon cows, S to 7 years old. Price,
$50 to $'80, or a specIal pr.lce for the herd.

O. N. Hlmtllbur.ger, 405 Filmore St., Topeka,

Ran.
.

. USEFUL, P R ACT I CAL, SENSIBLE

poultry journal, 15 months for .25 cents.

It's chock full of hen sense and czommon

sense. Address Usetul P.oultry JouDne.l,
'Trenton, Mo.GUER� .BULL CALVES FROM D'IS

tlngulshed families and A. R. ancestors, 2 to

7 months old. �I.o pure-bred Poland China.

male pigs 'at ,':1-0 each, two and three months

past weaning time. Lake View Farm,

Greenwool'l, "Mo.

LUMBER-ENORMOUS SAVING IN BUY.

Ing direct from mill. Send list of materIal

,for estimate. Write today for catalog num

'ber '48. Keystone Lumber Company, Ta

coma, Wa.sh.

HORSES AND MVLES.
FOR SALE - MARLIN. REPEATING:

shotgun, :1'2-gauge; two sets baneIs, one for

,docks, 'one for quail; .good condition, little I
used. FIl'St ch·eck for $25 takes gun. A. M.

IGraham, 6·Z5 Jackson St., Topelra. Kan.

FOR SALE - EXTRA GOOD YOUNG I

jack. �Va.ltel.· Surong. Moran, Kan. !

FOR SALE-35 HEAD OF WESTlilRN

mares In foal; age 8 to 7 years. O'!.oughlln

Bros., Lakin, Jean.
.:A:lI'IERIC:A:N, 2'6 YEARS, SINGLE, SOBER,

In'dustrlou1l. no tobacco user. some experI

ence, wIshes position with Protestant farmer

In west. Good home -essential. Ad'dress

Wilbur �'llcoxBon, 1132 Myrtle J..ve., Baltl

!more. Md.

TWO R:'EG.IBTERED PERCHERON STAL

lions for sale. Charles Covell, Wellington,

Kan.

ONE' REGISTERED FlRENCH DRAFrr

"taIllon, .12 years, ,1,80'0 pounds, gray. One

1)lack mammoth jack, 6 .years, 500 dollars.

Quit business. Will Barnes, Hlattvllle, Kan.

FOR SALE-BAY PERCHERON HIGH

grade stallion, 'comlng .2 ysars ,old; 1.400
pounds. Will J. Stewart, Route 22, Waka

rusa, Kan.

IPA.TENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOXLErr. ALL

About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &:

Campbell, Patent Attorn'I)Ys, .lrO-R Victor

Bldg., Washington, D. C.

PATENTS SECURED. SEND MODEL OR

sketch for free search. :Harry Patton, 32'S

McGill Bldg., Washington. D. C.MULES FeR SALE-S7 HEAD ell' COM

Ing 3-year-old mules, about balf mares; all

big-boned and "trom 14.2 to 16 hands I1lgh.
A few of them broke to harness. C. W. Hlg-

'

glnbotham .&: 'Sons, nossvllle, Shawnee Co.,
Ran.

DOGS.

When writing'advertisers, please men

tion KA:N8iS .F.MOILEK.

mime ie.Get ..,.
::If ,the remark made 'b,Y' a speaker at)

·the recent 'meeting (of Itire State Board '

lof :AgricUlture is tIlue, -then it is time

rfor the mrmllrs of Kltll!!t\!I to' get 'busy.
T.liie statement was -to ,1ihe ell'ect .that

lat ,the ",_ent time ,80 ;per 'Gent of .the
. farms .in Kansas 'have Qn1� .the h,eceasaq'
.horsee ,and mules needed.to :wock them, :

and no other lJive ·stock. If this is true

it indicates a�reat ,le_ge, a 'Waste of

potentj�lity ·that 'can only ·be ·st0p.Jled 11?Y
f

restockll!g the farm. .The ro.ugh .fee1l

destroyed without any '],TetUl'll and :the

consequent lal!k -of nature's town ,fert'll

izer, .bar.aY:llJ.Td .JIl&nare, .w.wld .ft!l8ume

co108ll&1 ppoportions if it 'were poBsMe
to compute it. Last summer when vis- r

iting the 'old country i 'fouml i:lmt 'onlY
·those communities were steadily pros-·

'perous in ,general ,:fanning :w.h·ere ,empha
·sis was laiiI·on the �bJ1eeding ana ieeili,of .good :live stock. Sinee OhllistmBB f

have received 'letters from 'Oambric1ge
shire in .England w.hich answer questiollS
as to 'present con'ditions 'of stock farming
in that B'ecfion of England. 'To ,quote,:
"Oattle IWe very ·dear Inow. Fat beasts

are brillging '9 shillings per stone (or
i$2.16 for 14 .pounds, which ·meftrns Bibout

'15* cents ;per poun'd), the l:lUler having
!the benefit of the hide and offal in the

;c�mtract." .And -a;gain, "I consi'der .that
•

fa:Eming under present condiiiolHl ·in Eng- (

Iland has never been better. In other \

'years ·store cattle have been -cheap, ,but
-

·this year we ,hope to make -more ·uf <them'

owing to the fact that dealers are a:l,lle I

'to buy only in England and Scotland.

This is becau.se of the preval!!nce of the

ioot and 'mouth disease m Ireland. 'When

there is no quarantine. in force they fur

nish from Ireland' a large number of

store - (:stooker). ·cstt1e."-ALBEBT Doox-:
lNG, Manhattan, Kan.

'

.

1t'would seem ·that ·the. ordinary top
,.

market ;prices for .good beef cattle in

EngI'and are about as high as the top'
reached for om: best show steers when

sold 'for Ohr-istnlaB beef or under otht:r

extraordinary conditions,. and still

Brit-1ish . £aI1Iners 1'epGpt· ·farming in their

island is in better condition than it 'has
ever been. ,\Ve are certainly ·paying·bii{h
enough for our stockers 'lIInd feedeN lD

this country now, but we are recom-,

penBed for this by the pllices which .e ;
receive for the finished animal. If
American .farmers could .eliminate the

uncertainties of the mal1ket it is -dOllD.t

,less true that there· w6uld be a great
dtial more beer raised, a. great. deal more

money ma:de, and ,a great dellli of im

provement in soil conditions accom

plished. Prices of ma.J!ket cattle, '4)1'

rather "the uncertainty of "these .prices,
is one (If the great ,controlling iactoJ.'s

in ·the present shortage Rna in the re

luctance which farmers ·show ·to raising
beef on 'high priced land. :-OAT·S

Sixteen boys in.a Nehl·aska. corn ·.grow
ing contest averaged {!4 ,bushels ·te the

acre. Looke like the ·old 'men .might .. -

ore'RBe their Rvellages some.

Rea Tex... ,Oats pJOoduce large yields In

'the ·Southwest. We have �ome excellent

seed and will quote prices upon application.
Our ,1913 Seed .:sook .Is .t�Qe. Write us today.

1It088 .1m'.l'WJl:JlS 'SE:IIlB ifIOU8E.
3.[17 E. n..ct.... . Wichita, lIWm.

Oon'gress is preparing'to spend mon�y

in anti-hog cholera serum i:lemonstl'ations

and in standardizing ·serum. Something
of. this -:kind is sorel:y needed.

r'YPE'WRlr£ftS .

OLIVER V·ISIBL'E TYPEWRITER FOR

sale cheap. Perle'ct 'condltlon 'and does nice

writing. Could send on trial. Charley
Rlckai't, Ruute 5, 'Rosecilfle, 'Kan.

SAUEItS.�
! OIlts " �Otaloe5·.

TJnoee_..a................ "._..
. l\a.ye iulilhad their ,Inmk a......... II)' (

. pIuItlIqr Sa!ser'•.nortloe_n·_"••

M�"�·!!i'8IIzer'·a.rQ"'''''�bJa,quiok"
contlnuous.money-maker.

tlllar'llletUieualedMl1e 11011_
.......-- ..... 1Iats-awom-to yield of oo·to 2159 r

busbels 1181' acre, The blillre.t
tblnlr in oats.

.

POTATOES

Salzer's Earliest and otherheav.1l'.
·yiekilolr.vuietiea. Cbantle yoUI'
,Heel stoat tbls ;year wbile ,pn- {
'tatoea;8I'e.low in price.

SIteceed ·w!tb.SIdzer's'Sedi
r

!':.�!:=�w.:I}�bISi=:
PrIze Wheat, WhHe Bonanza'Oats,<811·
vel" Klnl( Barley and mlUlY othel"ftDe'
'"farm 'seed .1IIIlftpIes.

. Ca�1( .....'PreJII.1um LIft 1IIlEE.

';rORB L 'B.&r.IO '811J1D 00.
·n.....tII�.. , r..or-,"....

SEEDS ,AND PLANTS.

FIRST CL:ASS HOME 'GROWN ,WiL.FALFA

'see'd. Inquire 'ot D. 'Bad'ge!:, Eureka. Kan.

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO'. SEED,

all kinds, ..uita:\lle for all cHm..t.... "For In

·formatlon write D. Chllea. Oakland; Xan.

'750 'STRAWBERRY . PLANTS, '$1;00. BEST
varIeties. Wholesale .pl"loea 'on nursery stock.

Free list. John F. :Dayton, Wauk.on, Iowa.

KANSA!'S SUNFL0WER, ,REID'S YEL-

10.... ,Bent, 'Boone County WhIte, Alowa Silver

mine seed corn. Fred 'Sandef8, Route 3,
Conczordla, lLano

·Ge0D ...LFALFA SEED ,FlQR SALE
Olear of obnoxious weed seed; ualng for my

own ·BOwlng. ,9 per bushel. ..A. L. BrOOke,
Phone 351, Grantville, Kan.

lP.RIZ£ WAlrEB MELON AND MUSK

melon eeetl. IManlmoth Ironcla.d, .Jones'

Jumbo, -F,lorlda ,Favonlte, Black .Diamond,
D ...1e :a.'IId 'Halbert Honey. .A'IId the extra

eanly large :and small H .."kensack musk

melon. iLlm,tad ,q,uantlty of each of above

from prise ·speolmen... .A!II .grown under

great car.e!for ,my own 1913 planting. Quar
ter pound, 20 cents; pound, '60 ,cents, post
paid. L. M. Deweese, whoJeaale .grower,

Rlotlfleld, Kan.·WR.J'l',E ·ME
:F.OR -PLANS' 'FOR ALL OLASSES OF

. BUILD'IN.Q.

Frauk -c. Squires,
TOPEKA, KANBA:S.

HOGS.

tHA.MPSHIRE HGGs-.MADE EIGS. ,160

pounds, $15. Will Woodrlltr, Klnalq, :mao.
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The "Big Thre�" i'oultry Farm.
MYERS & STOVER, FBEDONIA, KAN.
R. C. R. I. RED CHIOKENS-Cholcest

birds at correct color, shape and markings.
62 premiums-SO firsts-color and shape
specials and sliver specials, In this season's
shows. Five pens headed by Kansas State
Show and other show winners. Eggs, $1.00
to $6.00 per 16; $4.60 per 100.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, American

standard, light, fawn and white. Eggs,
$1.60 per 16; $8.00 per 100. Pure White
Runners, eggs, $3.00 per 12. Both varieties
are high class, prize winning birds. Oft
showed-never defeated. Ereot, racy car
riage, heavy layers, white eggers.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS-Big, hardy,

domestic as chickens. Fine color, yearling
breeders. Eggs, $3.00 per 11. Free catalog.

ORPINGTONS.
BUFF ORPINGTONS, COOKERELS, PUL.

lets, 80c up. M. Spooner, Wakefield, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
for sale. H. Swank, Mayetta, Kan.

PURE WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, Sl.60
per setting; $7.00 per hundred. Large, white
stock. Mrs. Helen LIlI, Mt. Hope, Kan.

PURE S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCK.
erels, $2.00 each. Eggs, $1.00 per setting,
J. B. Decker, Girard, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
$1.00 and $1.60. Mrs. J. A. Young, Wake
field, Kan.

PURE-BRED ROSE COI\IB BUFF ORP
Ingtons-Eggs, $1.60 per 16; $2.60 per 30;
$6 per 100. Fannie Renzenberger, Greeley,
Kan.

PURE-BRED SINGLE C01\m BUFF
Orplngton eggs for hatching, $4.00 per 100
eggs; setting, $1.00. Mre. Clyde Rupert,
Clearfield, Iowa.

BIDE-A-WEE FAB1\1 BUFF ORPING
tons wan at Nebraska State Show, 1 pullet,
6 cockerels. Winners at Agra and Smith
Center Shows. Roy J. Lucas, Ap'ra, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
Buff and Black Orplngton eggs, $1.60 per
16, $6 per 100. Ella Sherbonaw, 626 NInth
St., Fredonia, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS AND 11\1 P 0 R T E'D
White Orplngtons. :Slue ribbon winners,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, De. Moines. Write for
catalog. Gabel Mfg. Co., Hawkeye, Iowa.

'WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, S2.00 PER
15-$10.00 per 100. Special price on larger
amounts. Ed. LeClere, Central City, Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, COOK AND KEL
lerstrass proven heavy winter layers. Eggs,
$1.60 setting, express paid. J. H. Lansing,
Chase, Kan.

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTONS-PULLETS Sl
to $3. Good Buff eggs, $1.60 to $3 per 15.
Pawnee Poultry Ranch,- -Route 2, Box 12,
Larned, Kan.

KELLERSTRA.SS WHITE ORPINGTONS
-Cockerels, $2.uO each; hens, $1.50; eggs,
$1.50 per 16, $.7.00 per 100. Mrs. Geo. Wal
ker, Alden, Knn.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, JANU
ary, February. National egg laying contest
winners, 1912. Mating list free. S. C. Fel
lows, 6S0 St. Louis St., Springfield,.Mo.
KELLERSTRASS CRY S TAL WHITE

Orplngtons, S. C. White Leghorns. Stock
eggs, baby chicks. Satisfaction or money
back. Thea. Flick, Goodland, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON STOCK AND EGGS
for sale, from Kellerstrass $SO mating pens.
Big winter layers. Address Martin Stephens,
Lebanon, Neb.

J. C. KULL1\IAN, BREEDER OF BUFF,
White and Black Orpfng tons, the kind that
win. Stock for sale. Eggs, $3 for 15 eggs.
Life member A. P. A. Towanda, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FB01\1 HEAVY
laying strain, prize winning. Single Comb
White Orplngtons. Large size, good color.
Correct type. Prices right. Catalog free.
P. H. Anderson, Box F-63, Lindsborg, Kan.

EGGS - S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS,
Bronze Turkeys of .qualttv, by post. paid,
unbroken; six or more Orplngtons. 20 cents
each; turkeys, 30 cents each. J. A. Harri
gan, Patricksburg, Ind.

KELLERSTRASS STRAIN WHITE ORP
Ing tons exclu"lvely. A few cockerels left at
$1.50 each. Eggs, $1 and $2 per 16; $6 and
$9 per 100. Satlstactlon guaranteed. L. A.
McKlnnell, Maize, Kan.

.j

KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON'
pullets and cockerels from Illinois State Fair
and Missouri Interstate Show winners, $1.50
and $2.00 each. Eggs, $1.50 per 15; $8.50
per 100. H. J. Strathmann, Palmyra, Mo.

SINGLE C01\IB BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Hens In pen score 93 to 94,",. $3.00 tor 15
eggs. Farm range, scored, $1.50 for 16 eggs;
100, $6.00. Mrs. Ida Clements, Hennessey,
Okla.

ORPINGTONS, WHITE AND BUFF.
Also Rhode Island Reds. Males and fe
males, eggs for hatching, and baby chicks
for sale. Extra good stock, priced right for
ready sale. C. W. Landrum. Carthage, Mo.

WHITE ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY
Kellerstrass strain. Choice cockerels, hens
or pullets, $2.00 each. Eggs. $3.00 per 15.
Satisfaction guaranteed. H. B. Humble,
Sawyer, Kan.

SINGLE COl\fB BUFF ORPINGTONS
High 'class stock and winners at Newton,
1911, and State Show, 1912 and 1913. Cock
erels and pullets for sale. Eggs, $5 and $3
per 15. Write for mating list. Wichita
Buti' Orplngton Yards, Wichita, Kan.

SINGLE C01\lB BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eleven years tor eggs and quality. Eggs
from fancy matlngs, $3 per 15; high-class
utility, $7 per 100. Ask for free mating
list. Also strawberry plants cheap. J. F.
Cox, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing from my winners at Kansas City, Stl·Joseph, Topeka and Des Moines. I stll
have a few more cockerels and pullets to

spare. My birds are a good laying strain
having fine color combined wltb s-relLt size,
H. F. Farrar, AXtell, KILn,

ORPINGTONS.
GUARANTEED PURE - BRED S. C.

White and Buff Orplngton eggs, $1.60 per
15. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE - EGGS FOR HATCHING
from Howe's Silver Diamond strain of pure
bred White Orpfng tona, $1.50 to $2.00 per
setting of 15. Geo. A. Howe, Kingman, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs at $2.00 per 15, from hen-hatched hens,
the big stay-white kind. Order now from
C. E. Dallas, Mound City, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

$5���r;� D��I!' D�.?b��, ��tu���; K��
BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS

FIne stock, 15 for $1.25; 100, $5.00, prepaid.
Ethel Richardson, Belleville, Kan.

BUFF PLYlilOUTH ROCKS-STANDARD
bred eggs, $2 per 15. Orders booked now.
Mrs. Coral E. Pfrang, Wetmore, Kan,

BUFF PLY1\IOUTH ROCKS-EGGS AND
baby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred
Miller, Wakefield, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS - SOlliE GOOD STOCK
for sale. WrIte your wants. J. A. Kauff
man. Abllene, Kan.

WHITE PLYlilOUTH ROCKS - EGGS
from "Best In the World" strain, $1.00 and
$2.00 setting.' E. H. Steiner, Sabetha, Kan.

FOR SALE-BABRED ROCK COCKER
els from prize Winning stock, $1.50; bens,
$1.00. J. K. Searles, Farmington, Kan.

BARRED ROOK EGGS FROI\I THREE
fine mu ttrrgs. Write for list. Also hens and
pullets. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

CHOICE BABRED PLY1\IOUTH ROCK
cockerels for sale, $1.50 to sa each. Eggs
In season. E. Leighton, Emngham, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,
15, $1.25; 100, $5. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buf
falo, Kan.

FOR SALE-BARRED ROCK EGGS, S3.60
�e:n�undred. F. J. Bartel, Route 8, Topeka,

EGGS FBOlll WHEELOCK'S PRIZE
winning strain Buff Rocks. From range, 60c
per 15; $3.50 per 100. From pen, $2per 15.
Mrs. Florence Sleglinger, Peabody, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
CIIOICE QUALITY WHITF. ROCl{ COCK

erels. F. A. Stever, Emngham, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS $2.00 PER 111. PRE
paid. Circulars free. Ferris & :I.'errls, Ef
fingham, Kan.

BABRED ROOKS AND BRONZE TUR
keys; hens, pullets, cockerels. My entire
flock Of Bronze Turkeys. Mrs. E. C. Wag
ner, Holton. Kan.

PURE-BRED' BARRED ROCK EGGS AT
farmers' prices. Decide now! Get my illus
trated egg circular. L. R. Connor, Route D
I, Lexington, Mo.

FOR SALE - FARM-RAISED BABRED
Plymouth Rocks. COCkerels, $1.60 each.
Eggs for hatching In season. J. L. Yordy,
Tescott, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS BY PARCELS POST,
from quality stock, at reasonable prices.
Write today. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Kan.

BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCK8-CHOICE
farm' flock carefully mated. Eggs, $4 per
100. Baby chicks, 10c each, Mrs. W. C.
Bocker, Solomon, Kan.

,BABRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS
for hatching, $2.75 for 30; $3.50 tor 50;
$6.50 for 100. Satisfaction guaranteed, KIn
ney Caven, LeRoy, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS OF SI{APE, SIZE AND
color. Winners at blue. Score, 90 to 93';4.
Price of eggs rIght. Glen Swarts, Route I,
Dixon, Ill.

WADDELL'S GOLDEN ROD BUFF PLY
mouth Rocks, best In the west. Winning
everywhere. Eggs for hatching and 16 good
cockerels for sale. A. J. Waddell, Wichita,
Kan.

BARRED PLY1\IOUTH ROCKS EX-
clusively-Ringlet strain; good layers, rich
color, tine, narrow, regular barring to the
skin and good size. $2 per 16 eggs. L. P.
Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. STOCK AND

eggs for sale at all times. J. K. Hammond,
Wakefield, Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOT'l'E COCK
erels, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00. Eggs, $1.26 per 16.
Mrs. D. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

"Certainly Does Pay"
Here is what Thol R. Wolfe, a good poultry breeder of

Conway Springs, Kansas, writes under date of February
8, 1913:
"We are very thinkful to have the opportunity to adver

tise in an up-to-date paper like KANSAS FARMER. We had
more, orders from our last ad than we could fill. We can
heartily say that it certainly does pay to advertise in KAN
SAS FARMER."

EGGS FR01\1 lIIA1\11IIOTH STAY WHITE
Rocks, bred 10 years for quality. Chas.
Varies. Wathena, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FRO:U TRAP
nested ano-ess strain ot White Rocks. $2.60
far 15. E. L. Lafferty, Ellsworth, Kan.

BARRED ROOKS- L A R G E, EARLY,
high-scoring birds. Henry Molyneaux, Pal
mer, Kan.

BABRED ROCK EGGS, S5.00 PER HUN
dred. Write for catalogue. Harry E. Dun
can, Humboldt, Kansas.

PABTRIDGE ROCKS, BmD BROTHERS
strain. Cockerels for sale. Gregor Fisher,
Elkhorn, Wis.

CHAl\IPION BABRED ROCKS-97 PRE
miums, Topeka, Lawrence. l\.1anhattan, Blue
Springs, Ot tawa, Cockerels, $2.60 up. Eggs,
$2.00, 15. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-DENVER WINNERS.
first COCkerel, 6 entries, 4 ribbons. SpecIal
matlngs hold 66 premiums; utility flock, 12.
Eggs, 15, $3; 30, $6; 15, $1.26; 60, $4; 100,
$6. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

WHITE PLY1\IOUTH ROCKS-I\IY BmDS
win at the state shows. Stock and eggs for
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Flowercrest,
Holt, Mo. Mrs. J. W. Porter.

BUFF PLY1\IOUTR ROCKS - COCKER·
els at $3 and $5 each; pullets at $2 each.
If you want better birds, I have them. Write
for list of recent wInnings. T. H. Lucas,
Pattonville, lifo.

BARRED PLYlilOUTH ROCKS, TROI\IP
san Ringlet strain, cockerels $2 each. Eggs
for ha tchfng, $3 for 50; $5 for 100. A. F.
SIefker, Defiance, Mo.

WHITE PLYlilOUTH ROCKS-WINNERS
at Grinnell and Cedar Rapids, scoring 94 to
96. Eggs from special rna t lrig, $2 per 15.
Eg-gs from rree range stock, 1:' for $1; 30
for $2; 60 ror $3. Chas. L. Berry, Iowa
City, Iowa, ROlLle 6.

BARRED ROCK8-0UR BmDS AGAIN
demonstrated their high quality at this sea-'
Bon's shows. Very best laying strains. Pens
mated for the coming season. Send for de
scriptive circular. Pen eggs, $3.00 per 15.
Utility eggs, $4.00 per 100. C. C. Lindamood,
Walton. Kan.

BIG SNAP IN WHITE PLYI\IOUTH
Rocks.-Two of the finest pens In the state
must be sold quick-and the price Is low.
1912 hatched, fully developed and over
Standard weight. Pullets laying. Good
enough to show and win. Buy nOW and
have them fol' this year's breeding. This Is
unquestionably the White Rock bargain of
the year. J. E. Spalding, Care Kansas
Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer,

SILYER WYANDOTTES - EGGS, S1.IIO
per setting. Wm. Royer, Coffeyville, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
eggs. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route 2, Lyndon,
Kan.

WIUTE WYANDOTTES-EGGS, FLOCK,$1.00; pen, $2.00.. Dwight Osborn, Delphos,Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-EGGS FBOlil
high scoring birds, $1.60 per 15. J. F. Inga
mells, Clay Center, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FR01\1
good healthy free range birds, $5.00 per 100.
Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Route 5, Miltonvale,Kan.

HEATONS'S BUFF Wl'ANDOTTES ABE
thoroughbred and at the right price. You
can be the judge. W. K. Heaton, Larned,
Kan.

ROSE COI\IB REDS, COLU;UBIAN WYAN
dottes, Indian Runner Ducks, Golden Sea
bright Bantams. Eggs tor hatching. Mail
Ing list free. 'A. D. Willems, Minneola, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

WATTLES' COLUl\mIAN WYANDOTTES
-The West's greatest strain. Ninety rib
bons at state shows last four years. Eggs,
$5 and $3 per 15. H. VI'. Wattles & Son,
1149 University Ave., Wichita, Kan.

200 SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR SALE
As good as they grow. Birds that can wIn
In the show rooms for you. M. B. Caldwell,
Broughton, Kan.

COLU1\IBIAN WYANDOTTES BREEDING
Pens at reduced prices; fine, vigorous birds;
guaranteed wInter layers. Frank Wells,5900 Harrison, Kansas City, Mo.

DUFF WYANDOTTES - WINNERS OF
all club spectals wherever shown. A few
good cockerels and pullets for sale. J. A.
Bush, Woodlawn Place, Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE Wl'ANDOTTES - FOUR PENS
select mattngs, Pure Fishel strain. Eggs
for sale. Dood's WhIte Wyandotte Farm
Route 2, Girard, Kan.

"PL,." BUFF WYANDOTTES PRIZE
winners. Breeding stock; baby chicks; eggs
for hatchtng. Prices right. Write for IDa t
Ing list now. Geo. B. Pickering, Olathe
Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BOOKING OR
ders now tor eggs and baby chicks. Eggs
$2.50 for 15; baby chicks, 25 cents each; egg
from utility pen, $1.60 pel' 15. We won firs
cockerel, second hen nnd third pen at the
Btate Poultry Show. Send fa" mating list
Wheeler & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.
When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

LEGHORNS.
S. C. B, LEGHORN COCKERELS, '1.00

to $2.00 each. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

SINGLE cosra WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$5.00 hundred; fifteen, $1.00. Baby chicks,
$10.00 hundred. Will Tonn, Haven, Kan.

TOl' NOTCH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Superior layers. Eggs, chIcks. Armstrong
Bros., Arthur, Mo.

SINGLE COl\lB WHITE LEGHORNS
Young's strain. Eggs for hatching, $5 per
100. W. T. Ballagh, Nevada, Mo.

VIGOROUS LAYING S, C. W. LEGHORNS
-Fifteen eggs, 60c; SO, $I, postpaid; 90c per
setting. Mrs. Frank Jcnnlngs, Lebo, Kan.

PURE SINGLE C01\m WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels and eggs. John Haywood, Hope,
K;an.

ROSE C01\m BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
15, $1.00; 30, $1.50; 100, U.OO. Mrs. Frank
Seaman, Cedar Vale, Kan.

SINGLE cosm BROWN LEGHORN
eggs and baby chicks; prices reasonable.
John Noble, Riley, Kan.

B. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS-15, SI;
$5.00 per 100. Cockerels, $1. J. M. Fengel,
Abilene, Kan.

SINGLE cosra BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
15, $1; 100, $5. Emery Babb, Waketleld,
Kan.

SINGLE COI\ffiED WHITE LEGGED
cockerels, $2.00. Eggs, $5.00 for 100. Mrs.
Mary Helm, Route 5, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE C01\m WHITE LEGHORNS
that are bred to lay. BreedIng cockerels,
$1.50 up; sIx, $7.60. Plainview Poultry
Farm, Lebo, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS, FABI\I RAISED.
First pen, State Show 1913. All awards at
l:'ewton. Eggs In season. Write for prices.
'Yalker & Kosa, Newton, Kan.

SINGLE C01\m BROWN LEGHORNS
exclusively. Choice farm flock, carefully
mated. Eggs, $4.00 per 100. Mrs, D. A.
"'ohler, Hillsboro, Kan.

SINGLE C01\IB BROWN LEGHORNS
Fifty-two prizes at Newton, Hutchinson, Ar
kansas City, 'Ylchlta. Eggs, $5.00 per 100.
W. Root, Maize, Kan.

SINGLE C01llB WHITE LEGHORNS.
bred to lay large, white eggs, $1.25 per 15;
$5.00 per 100. Guaranteed. PlainvIew Poul
try Farm, Lebo, Kan.

BOSE C01\m WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100. Penned, $3.00
per 15. Circular. Jennie Martin, FFank-
fort, Kan. '

ROSE COI\IB BROWN I.EGHORNS ,1.00
to $5.00. Won first prize at Sta te Poultry
Show. Eggs, $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100.
Mrs. J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, BRED TO
lay. No stock for sale. Eggs, $15, $1. 00;
100, $4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. R. W.
Gage, Route 6, Garnett, Kan.

GOOD R. C. RED AND S, C. BROWN
Leghorn cockerels, $1.00; S. C. White and
Brown Leghorn pullets, $10.00 per dozen.
Write Prosperity Poultry Farm, Barnes,
Kan.

CHERRY GROVE POULTRY FARlIl,
Rocky Ford, Colo. Thoroughbred Single Comb
White Leghorn, laying strain, cockerels and
pullets for sale. Orders taken for baby
chicks. Eggs for hatchIng. J. A. Hoch
stedler,

SINGLE C01\lB WHITE LEGHORNS
Trap nest bred 10 years for egg production.
Sliver cup winners, Kansas CIty shows.
Utility hens, pullets, $1.60; cockerels (egg
bred), $2.00; show stock reasonable. Eggs,
$5.00 per 100 up. Catalog free. Ackerman
Leghorn Farm, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

SINGLE C01\m WHITE LEGHORNS
Trap-nest bred 10 years for egg production.
Silver cup winners In Kansas City shows.
Utility hens, COCkerels, $1.25; pullets, $1.60.
Winners for any show. Catalog tree. Ack
erman Leghorn Farm, R. F. D. 6, Rosedale
Station. Kansas City, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
FOR SALE-WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

erels, $1.50 and $2 each. Eggs, 16 for $1;
100 for $5. Henry Neidig, MadIson, Neb.

BLACK LANGSIIAN COCKERELS FOR
sale. Show stock. $2 each. Bruce Cavitt,
Mt, Sterling, Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN
cockerels, $1.60 to $6 each. Write for mail
Ing list. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
$2.00, 15; $6.00, 100. Positively no better
Langshans In America. John Lovette, Mul
linville, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, III, SUiO; 100
$7.00. Baby chicks, 15 cents. Mrs. George
W. King, Solomon, Kan.

BIG-BONED GREENISH GLOSSY BLACK
Langshans; block eyes; scored 92 to 96.
Cockerels, $2.50 and $5. Egg.. 15 cents.
Guaranteed. H. Ostertoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCK, WON FIRST
at three state shows and first at three
county shows. Also two Partridge Rock
cockerels at $5.00. C. O. Crebbs, Stafford,
Kan.

EGGS - WHITE BLACK LANGSHANS,
$3.00 per 50, $5.00 per 100. Bronze Tur
keys, $2.00 per 11. Toulouse Geese, $1.50
per 7. Rauen Ducks, $1.25 per 13. W. L.
Bell, Funk, Neb.

BABY,CHICKS.
FOR SALE - HATCHING EGGS AND

baby chicks. Blue Ribbon strain. Slng.le
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Order now to
Insure delivery. C. W, Murphy, 1750 Mass.
St., Lawrence, l{an.

INCURATOR CHICKS DIE BY HUN
dreds with white diarrhea. We save them.
Send address of ten people using Incubators
and get free details of how we Ita tched,
raised and fed 1,400. Alva Remedy Co.,
Alva. Okla.
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I Special Knife ·'(lffers .I
-

.
-

:: We illu8trate here two of the }lest aDa·�cU�� kDlvu for a: farmer ::
:: or atock breeder that we have ever been abl� .. to IeCUle.

,

,E,.

:: The blades of 'both these knives are-made of the flneB\ tempered tool , ::
:: steel, finely ground and highly polished... They are brass lined,with German ::
:: silver bolsters and Stag horn handles, Either would coat from ,1.00 to ==
= $1.25 in any. retail store.

::
-

-

-

-

-

-

-
�

-
-

:: .��� ::
:: Stock Knife. ::
-

-

-
-

= =

a muatraUoD ::
:: about two-thirla ::
:: actual eise. ::
-

-

-
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

:: Tb.ree blaaea, ::
:: full)' warraDted. ::
= =
-

-

-
...-

= The Punch-blade Knife, (the illustration 'of which ::
:: is Ieaa than one-balf actual size), has one lar ::
= blade, 21 inches long, and a special puncb or reamer =

§ blade. 2. inches long. This' blade may be used for Eli
:: mILking various sized holes =

:: TIaIa .._ leather for buckles, rivets, bel ::
= Cbe o..

=

::: Ibat_ .. •• willa lacings, etc. =

§
...

Both these knives are guar· 55
-

�

:: anteed to us by the manufac· ::

:: turers, and we will replace ::
-

-

:: either of them, without charge, 5:

§ if tlley prove defective inany 55
-

-

way.
We will send one of these

knives, prepaid, to anyone send- 1

1---------1 ing us one new subscriber to

KANSA"8 FARMER at the regular subscription price of $1.00. Tbey will
be sent prepaid to any old or new subscriber to KANSAS 'FARMER

sending us $1.00 for a year's subscription, and 25 cents extra, or either
will be 'sent prepaid to' any paid-in-advance. subscriber to KANSAS

FARMER for only 65 cents.
.

.

. _ Address, KANS4S FARMER, Topeka,
?m 1111 111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111
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� Hunting Season Is Here I

I

�

=

Kansas

= EVERY BOY
WANTS A
GUN.

WE HAVE
ONE
FOR YOU

=

=

=
=

-
-

HUITER'S PRIDE SHOTe"1

=

-

-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-

=
-
-
-
-
-
-

=
-

=
=
=
=
-

=
=
=
=
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=
=
=
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

New Marksman Rifle
Take down; Bingle shot. Has heavy breech deBign�d especially for

smokeless powder ammunition. Has a 20-inch new trip-up barrel. Blue

frame, patent lever, positive shell extractor. Full ov!,� B�ock..S)lotgun
butt with rubber butt plate. Bead front and open rear SIghtS. Wetght four
pounds. Shoots 22 calibre; all length cartridges.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan. Send me full particulars. .

{
Hunter'a Pride Shotguns.

Gentlemen-I want one of your
.

Cross out name of gun not 'wanted. New Marksman Rilles.

My Name •.••.•....... : ...•........•....•••••...•.....•.....••....••.••••

Address•.•...........•......• ,
.•..... :

.....................•..•.....•••••

the American Royai In 1911. Model Quee
the fancy sow sold In Mr. Putman's sa

for $705 was a sister to Model Top and th

champion Duroc sow of Nebraska and Ka

sa. In 1910. What more can a breeder wa

In the prize winning blood. and would not

good Dnroc sow bred to Model Top be

good bll·�l :tt any reasonable price? Plea

read display ad In this Jssue and send r

catalog and attend the sale. Kindly me

·tlon Kansas Farmer when you write.

QUIVERA HERD OF DUROC ,JERSEYS
A few choice Bummer boars and gilt� by

Quivera 106611 and M. & M.'s Col. 111095,
for gale.
E. G. IIIUNSELL, Route 4, Herington, Kan.

Buy SOW8 Bred to Model Top.
,On March 10 Samuel Drybread at Elk
City, Kan., will sell a number ot Duroo

;'OWB bred to the great Duroc sire, Model

M�l(j_el, T:��c:(I�a:j�n1:: c'l!�m:l�nBg�u�;�
sOhuri State Fair, 1910: ohamplon and grand
campion, 11111 and 19,3, !Snd MIssourI
MOdel TOp, " IInor mAte, WAa chAmpion At

Ask your dealer. for brand
of good. advertised in KAN

SAS FARMER.
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INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, 20 .OR
.00. D. FJeshet:, Princeton, Xall.

AIIBRIVAN PAWN AND 'WHITE RUN-'

er.-Egp, rs, U.I6: .0, ,S.II. W. A. HI

nda, Culver, Kan.

INDIAN Bl1NNBB Dl1CK BGG8--mm
sh strain. ·Pure white eg8ll, fL50 per 16.

Iu Pearl Grandfield, Malile, Kan.

EGGS FROM BLlJE AND Bl1P1!' IM

orted Orpln8'ton Ducka, fa.OO per dozen.

elected matlnga, ,5.00. Orplngton Ducks

on two aucce_lve year el'g laying eenteste,

mma Holts. Wilbur, Neb.

SINGLE COI\IB REPS - FIBST AND

weepartakee peu and aweepatakell pullet .

ggs, fa.OD. 'lIS; rallge flock, ,•. 00 per 100 •

White Indian Runner Duck eggs, ,2.00 per
8. F. Vrtlska, Pawnee CIt�, Neb.

INDIAN RUNNERS, AMICBICAN AND
nl'lIl1h. Grea,teat layers. Also Sliver Wyan
ottes. Eg8ll, U for 1b, postpaid. Orders
ooked now. Mrs. Ed Bergmann, Route 9,
aola, Kansas.

INDIAN RUNNBB Dl1CK BOGS-FAWN

nd white, both light and dark. Heavy Jay·
rs of white ·eggs. U.50 tor 18 egga, ,5, t6
nd f7 per 100. Mr ... Annie E. Kean, ROllte
. Carlton, Kan.

SEVERAL BREEDS.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY - SIXTY
arletles. Catalog free. Jordan J"0ultry
Farm, Colreyvllle, Ka�.

u�s,V=s�t�'r f��'I:c�bafo���!'e�
nd supplies. Catalol'Ue 4 cents. Missouri

quab Co., Dept. C. V., Kirkwood, Mo.

EGGS FROM BLUl!I RIBBON WINNERS

-Illngle Comb White Leghorns and Orplng
ons, Fawn and White Indian Runner Ducks.
Thol R. Wolfe, Conway Sp�np, Kan. •

1111 BBEEDS PURE-BRED omC&ENS,
ucks, geese, turkeys, Collie do'l's. Catalog
ree. Belgra:de P'oultry lI'arm, Mankato,
Minn.

FOR SALE' O&" EXCHANGE-ONE 8-
months-old Collie bitch and siweral pups
Ired by Imp. Ornsklrk Sample. Want poul
ry Or 'ofter, no ,6 dogs. A. G. Hillman,
Red Oak. Iowa.

IlABRY INMAN & SONS, ROUTE I, KEO
kuk, Iowa, can furnish you eggs for hatch

ng trom Black Javas, Reds, Hamburgs
White 'Polish Bantams and 'Indlan Runner

Ducks. Write for mating list .

BRAHMAS.
NICKERSON POULTRY YARDS-LIGHT

Brahmas exclusively. Nickerson. Kan. 27

years a breeder. Winners wherever shown

Eggs, $8 straight.
.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COIIIB BLACK MINO"8CAS
Stock and eggs for aale. Cockerels, $1.25 to

'3.00 each. Dan Oberhellmann, Holstein

Mo.

R. C. BJ,ACK MINORC.AS AND WHITE

Orplngtone. Large nUJ"llber males and fe

males, r6l!.sonable. Many prize winners. Egg
In season. Dr. C. J. Forney. Woodward

Okla.

BUFF COCHINS.

BUFF COCHIN COCKERELS, ,2.110 TO SII
Pullets, U.. Housel. Smith Center, Kan.

PARTRIDGE COCHIN.8, PURE-OBED

Write for prlcee. M. Llenard, Miltonvale

Kan.

BUFF COCHINS FOR 8ALE. FIFTY

hens, $1.50 up. Also some cocks and cock

erels. Good chance to start right wit

good stock. Send for mating list.. J. C

Baughman, Topeka, Kan.

BANTAMS•.

BANTAMS, SEBRIGHTB, JAPANESE

Cocll1n8, Games, Rose Combs, Brahma

Stock and eggs. Send '2c stamp for elrcu

lar. A. A. Fenn, Box 105. Delavan, Wis.

Americans are the greatest meat con

sumers on earth, and for this reason th

shortage of meat prQducing animals ha

a direct appeal to an consumers, whil

the question of soil fertility might ap

peal only to those who cultiva� it. Th

people of the United States consume a

average of 68 pounds of pork per capita
per year as compiued with 63 pounds fo
Germany, 33 pounds for Great Britain

and 14. pounds for France. . Americana

eat 80 ·poundB of beef each year per cap
ita as complLred with 56 pounds for Grea
Britain, 32 JM:lunds for Germany. and 3

pounds for France. When it comes'to

mutton, England stands at the head a

a. consumer, witb 26 pounds per capit
to her credit. France follows with 2

pounds, the United States with only 6

pOllnds, and Germany with only thr

pounds.

Reading becomes a habit which ma

become good or pernicious. Get a bo
or girl into the habit of reading goo
books and papers and he will care for n

other k�nd, �vhile they will !n6��!l.ce h

life. Get hIm started on bad. hteratll
and the habit grows with his evil way
of thinking.

------------------

Silage for horses is a splendid feed

properly used. As it takes the place
grass, it should. be fed like grass. Wo
horses need a nitrogenous feed, but

little si�e adds palatability and ton

the digestIve apparatus.
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imimDlCB AND .h7DG:e OJ!' ALL LAND .'

nd water fowls. Terms and catalog' free.
W. Brehm, Rmite t, Ha�rd, Neb.

SIXft VARIETIES PANCY G...I:,
uclts, turkel'''' chlcke.... pea tow... I'Ulnea,e,
19eons,· pheall&llta.· Stock and e&1I1I ob....p.
O-page catalog, 2 cents. ].II. J. Damann,
armington. MinD-

QUALI'I'Y CHICK8-L.8.M)INO. VAJU)I;.

es. Prices relUlOnable. Request folder.

apaclty, 11,000. MoCune Hatchel'J', South·
as!' Ottawa, KanBIUI.

!FOR qUICK 8A:LE - EGGS - 8'l'OCJK
om Moore's Partridge Columbian Sftver
enclled Buft. Barred .and White PI;nnouth
ocks; eochln

.

Bantame. Bggs prepaJdl
avorlte Poultry Farm, Stalrord. Kaa. I'

BOOK Y011B OBDJllBS POB � OJ!'

arred, Buft,. White Rocks, White and

rown Leghorns, Wyandottes, Lanl'1lhanll,
rahmas, Orplngtons. R. L Reds, Geese,

uclu. 'P1irke)'ll. and' Gulne"" with the 1II0n

oe Poultry Yards, lIonroe. Iowa.

RHODE ISLAND'REDS.

SINGLE COMB BEDS-leo EGGS, SII.oo;
5, $1.50. Gertrude Haynea, Meriden, Kan.

GOOD SINGLE COMB REDI!-8TOC&
or sale. JIllmer Nixon, Prairie View. Kan.

B. C. BEDS, EGGS AND BABY CHJCU
rom prize 'wInners. 'Mrs. P. .D. spohn,
nman, Kan.

8.. C. RED MA.LB8, � I PEMALES. ...
Excellence combined tor size, eggs, eoJ�r and

Igor. O. G. Welch, Ipava. Ill.

F. B. SEVEB&NCE. LOST 8PBD{08,
Kan., breeder of Roae and Single Comb R. I.

Reds. Write for tree matll1g list.
'

PURE-BRED S. C. R. I. RED (lOCKE&

.i:!:n. ,1.09· . !'In. H. � Gath.erB, Toronto,

THE LAYING FOWL-R. C. BEDS. GET

he profit-paying bird. Mating 'Ust with egg
ecord. E. H. Hartenberger, N�wton, Kan.

mGH SCORING ROSE COIIIB BEDS

Good wlnter lay,ers. 100 eggs, $3.60. A. N.

Peterson, Waterville. Ken.

BUODlll ISLAND BED, CHICKS AT
easonablc prices. Mrs. F. A. Fulton, 1l:J
Dorado, Kan.

GOOD, ROD COMB BED8-EGGS 1,0B

ettlug, $1.25 per 16; $4_00 per lOa, from

good healthy. atock. Write me. 'W. M.

Gordemler, Box 295, Ellsworth, Kau.

BOSE COMB BHODE ULAND BED

eggs. First pen, 92'4. cockerels $8.60 .per

5; seccnd pen. tlrst coek, Jlutchlnson. IOU,
$2.00 per 15. Lloyd Blaine, Nickerson, Kan.

BIG-BONED 'DEEP BOSE COIIIB BEDS
Eggs, per ""Wng of 15, $1.00. Orders

booked now. Mrs. William Zlnn. Geneva,
Neb.

REDS, .R. C.', KANSAS STATB SHOW'
winners. You don't. bul' our replltatlon.
Mating Ust now ready. 1il. H. Hartenber,er,
Newtou, Kan.

R. ·C. R. I. REDS-HIGH SCORING

heavy laying strains, $1.60' per 16; $6.00 per
100. lire. O. Flt8slmmons, Yates Center.

Kan.

PURE-BRED RHODE ISLAND REDS OF

tlnest quality, either comb. Eggs, $1.00 per

15; $6.00 per 100. Mrs. -Laun, RJverdale

Farm, Floyd, Iowa.

S. C. R. L BED COCKERELS AT t2.oe.
Prize winning Indian RUnner Drake", fawn

and white. White egg strain at $1.00. Eggs,
U.50 for 12. Mrs. Minnie Miller, Kincaid,
Kan.

8. (J. R. I. REDS, RICJ[I!JC()KER STRAIN.
White Wyandottes, Ruston strain. Cockerels,

$2.60; pullets, U. SatIsfaction guaranteed.
Mrs. H. Bowker, De Kalb. Ill.

EGGS FROM BUSCHIIlAN-PIERCE SIN

gle Comb Reds, $2 and $5 per setting. ."\Von
evel'J' plaoe ahown. Send for mating lI,t.
Fertility guaranteed. H. A. Berg, Wo�-
ward, Okla.

.

ROSE COMB REDS - WON EIGHT

firsts, four second.. and one third last sea

son. Eggs, $1.50 and $2 per 15; cheaper In

larger numbers.
.

Mrs. H. F. Martindale,
Madison, Kan.

ROSE COMB BED EGGS. FROM P:t;NS
headed by roosters costing trom Sto to $30
and out of splendid hens. These are very

choice matlngs. Fifteen eggs, $1.&0; 30.
U.50; 50, $01: and 100, $7.60. Good ranl'e

flock, $4 per 1'00. Grandview Stock Farm,
W. R. Huston, Prop., AmerlculI, Kan.

ANCONAS.

PRIZE WINNING MO'rI'LIID ANCONA:8.

Eggs and baby chlckR. Circular ,tree. W.

Hardman, Frankfort. Kan.

MOTTLED ANCONAS. BLUE BIBBON
strain win, weigh, lay and pay. Write tor

catalogue. ErIe Smiley, Bea.ver Crossing.
Neb., Route 6.

TURKEYS
FOR SALE-HAVE THBBEWHITE HOL

land cockerels, weight 28 Ibs. AddrellB MI...

Lillian Schaal, Lexln'irtou, 110.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-OOOD SlZlII
and color. Nine eggs. $3.00; eleven. $1.50.
Mrs. J. E. Bundy, Goodrich. Kan.

PURE-BRED HEAVY BONE MAMlIiOTR
Bronze Turkeys. Write for prlcea and tur

key pOinters. Mrs. Henry Bachelder. Fre
donia. Kan.

BRONZE AND BOURBON TlJBKEYS.
Runner Ducks, White Wyandottes, Light
Brahmas. Stock and eggs. Mrs. Emma
Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

MAMIIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, J!'M
prize winners at Kansas State Show. 1918.
Toms, $5.00 and up. Eggs In scason. MrL
E. D. Llldw�g, Waynoka. Okla.

.

J!'OR SALE - HIGH-GRADB B01lBBON
Red Turkey Toms, $5 each. I also -have'
several fine farms for sale very cheap. Good
land for less price than anywhere elBe In
the United Stutes. Price, UO to $Co p�r
acre. Write tor U8t, li'. 111. HerDt Spring
ville, Ind.

•



DID YOU lEE THE IAR8111
r

In "'t week'. lun_
A ()OUNTBY' HOME AT'THE EDGE OF

. TOWN.
Three blocks from car line and paved

streets of Atchison, Kan. About nine
aeres In fruit and garden.' Beautlful 11-
room house, city electric lights, steam
heat, sewer, bath, hot and' cold w.ater,

l�:::e8 "%,���,:o��:mW!�to�:�ct��eJ::�P8
j>dueatlonal facllltles unexcelled. An Ideal
home 'wlth all the city advantages and
none .o�· Its taxes. Take advantage of

f�r�:lore somebo.dy gets ahead of you.

HENBY JACOBS,
918 Main Street· Atehlson. Kana..
) .

I'

KINGMAN 1,120 a. solid 'body. 160 cult., 600
COll'NII'Y bot., fair bids., near market;
KANSAS prloe $32.50, hOolf oash, bal. at 5
RANCH pe.r__ cent. JOHN P. MOOBE·

LAND CO., KlnJPDAn. Kan_,

· 188 ACBES.
Two miles from this town. Well Improved.

'0 acres paature, relit fariD. land; 40 acres
wheat goes 'wlth flao.e. P08seulon Maroh 1.
Will oarry. back 10.000. Price. U6,OOO.

ROY PUGH, m&7 'Center. HAn.'

FINE 180 A. FARM, lime stone soli. good
house. barn. ,to.. Nicely located. Will pro
du,ce wheat, 'corn, clover, 0.1(0.1(0.•. Part CHI
tlvated, balance pasture, meadow. Crpse
to' Fredonia, Kan.. In .011 gas.belt. WJll
take UO a. and Is worth _.'-76. Addre8s
Owner, Lock. Box- 807, Fredo...... Kan.

'SOUTHEBN LAND8-Fa�m and timbered
lands In Arkansas, LouisIana and Mississippi,
D'lJta lands. the richest yet the cheapest
lallds In the United States. For prices and
particulars write .

· .

·D. H. BALFOUR .II; CO.,
1501-11117 Cen� JIo.nk Bl�., Memphis, Tena.

: .. ,1.711 PER MONTH
For ten months buys level. well looated lot

-

��o��a��o ���. pr:-m�llf;�d�nf:o:o:��o�o fg�
sord .at this price. Send U.76 first pay
ment, or write for complete' list. ACT
QUICK. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Drawer B,
Platns, Kan.

M'ANITOB'A gectlon 6-6-28. W. 1, no
pot-holes nor scruba. A

Bte....m plow .proposltlon., Close .t.0 half dOllen
elevator... ,U6, "term.. . Discount for cash.

· MRS. CLEVELAND, '

118 E. 80th 8t. North portl.nd, Ore.

THESE FARM8 ABE FOB 8ALE.-All
within six mile. ot Hamilton: 820 acres.
well, Improved, '>II In cult., valley land,
price $35. 160 acre. fenced. '0 a. In cult.,
all' tllIable.- no bldgs.• taO. 160 a., well Imp.,
2 miles out; '>II In oult., 40 a. alfalfa land,
price ,50. I 'have others. Write me.

A. F. DOVE, Bamll�on; Kaa.
•

• DICKINSON COUNfi BARGAIN.
87%'Acrea fine river bottom land, one mile

tram .kbllene on ,main road, well Improved'
35.:aore. altaita•.40 aores .. wheat. Wheat ad
goes. Not a toot of waste land. For sale
at a bargain. write tor particulars and
list.
Brine;" P.nts .II; Danford, 'Abllene, Kan.

BEAD 'tHIS-160 aores '0.11 smooth }Ime
stone soli, no rocks. good Improvements,
olose town, mall route, phone. Price, '$35

�er acre. You will pay U26 for the �ame

T�� l:r::nl� �re��ecln���J:;!n��. th�a,::a:::
oure a loan of $2,500 If de.lred. Possession

• at once. Party_ Is old and .�ys_ sell.
W. C. BRYANT, EJJK CITY, KAN.

640 ACRES. 8ASKATCHEWAN. CANADA.
2% miles from Liberty. Good liouse. two

wells. fine water. level land, fine soil, 600
acres broke. 400 acres ready for crop. Good
tor 10,000· bushels wheat thl. year. This
section was selected by one who had tlrst
choice In this now famous wheat district.
Price, $25,000. half cash. balance terms tn
suit. .

• ROBERT 8EYFARTH. OWNER.
,Co.rn IBsch-.e Bank Bldl'., Chloago. Illlnolit.

FOB BEI1-2I,OII A.erel
In'· good tarm.. 160 to 640 acres each, with
fertile soil. pure water, Ideal climate. In a

highly developed community. An oppor�
tunlty of a lifetime to get a good home on
a rental basis. Wrlt'e at once.

Texae Land .II; Development Camp..;"
Plainview, Texa••

ABKAN8A8.
Model fruit and stock farm of 240 acres,

tor sale or exchange. situated In Ozark
mountains, In heart of the famous fruit belt
of Benton Co.. Ark.. on the Frisco R. R.•

) near Hiwassee station. Benton Co. Is lo
cated In the northwest part of the state,
with elevation of l',S80 teet above sea level:·
plenty of rahifall, no Irrigation necessary
and the healthiest ollmate on earth. 185.
aores of farm Is In standard apples-.Jona
than, Eatress, G!ltno and Ben Davis, near an

..equal amount of each variety, 15 acres of
Elb'er.ta peaches. all trees good bearing age;
balance In oultlvation, pasture and wood
land with abundance of pure spring water,
aftordlng running water all the year, all wel\
tenced with hog-tight wire fence. Land Is

r:�IYa�gll���bU'f31�g:?lIioi�{;:-���fto:o�:ff
mIle of orchard, good roads, schoo)s and
churches; a very desirable place to live.
Wlll sell' on good terms or will exchange
tor gobd properly well located. or wUl sell
or exchange a· portion to 8Ult purchaser.
Price, $125 an acre. Address the o�ner,
8. C. BobwOD, HlwalllcCI, Ark.

In this week'8 IS8ue of Kansas Farmer
Ratekln's Seed House of .Shenandoah. Iowa,
appear with quite an extensive price list.
Tl).ey have listed practically everything for

f�� r.,r"cs::'e\u�r:n���e f�;,:..e����lIffb�h�e��\i� .

seen that you can be satisfied with many
different kinds and good prices on clover
and grass seeds, seed grain, torage and'
todder cropu, Beed eOI'll alld Beed potatoes.

, Write Ne.... Rome Land Co.. 8prlnctleld,
. Mo., for il8N of farm land..

BARGAINS In Ne.. County land, lar.B
.nd .mall traot.. Write now for ilste and
literature. C. B. B_'leld, Ne.. Cit", Kan.

8HALL 8TOCK,FARM' .

820 Acres In RUHII Count". Price right.
Good for alfalfa, com and stock. Owner,
Eo W. Voorhla, Bn_n, Kan.

A HOME ,BARGAIN. _'.
80 acres. well Improved, 2 % miles from

town and graded school; good alfalfa land ..

Price $6000. Write for list. ·V. E. Nlqnette,
8aUna, Kan. .

...�

OUR BED' LETTEB 8PECIAL. .
,

WUl trade your properw. Get Into touch
with live wires. Guaranteed deal. List to
day., _

Write for particulars. MID-\vE8'�
,REALTY, EXCHANGE. Riverton, Nebr.

FOR SALE-24-sectlon ranch In rain .belt
of the Panhan.dle· of Texas. Well watered
and fenced, close to high school and rall
road, Plenty of far-mlng land.

J. W. KNORPP, Groom, TelUlll.

820 ACBES of good farm land In Gray
Couoty, Texas. Impro1(lld. rented this year
on shares. Three miles of station. Other'
land for sale. Write

J. W. KNORPP. Groom, Texu.

CBOP8 WILL PAY FOR IT. 329 acre. all
smooth, Improved. only sa,600, with ,400
callh" balance crop payments. Send tor de
tails and list of' oUier snaps tor cash or
eallY terms.
B�xton Land Co., �tl� N_ County, Kan.

TWO BARGAIN8.
100 aore. near Olathe, well Improved, 'Ine.

Ul0.00 pel' acre.
Fifty-seven acres, Improved, 6e.t· of Kaw

�'1it��J�'ts t;�W�:tDb�b�ln �rl��ef�:�m�:
•
T. H. MILLER. Olathe. Kans...

1110 THOUSAND ACBE8
Black and chocolate loam farm land In

Texas. Price. ,7.00 to UO.OO per acre. Full
description and testimonials furnished tree.
Write me today. .

E. M. GIFFEE,
Blossom Houae, Kana.. City, Mo.

811,000 LAND, PROPERTY, and the best
paying business In eastern Kansas, all olear
and priced right. Want good farm or ranoh
In Kansas corn belt. Will pay good prloe If
worth It. Write for particulars. Box, 1118,
Olathe, IU!.�. .. , .

.

110 AfilRE8
3% miles of paved streets of Ottawa, Kan.

Six-room house. barn 40x50, 15 acres hog
tight. 15 acres clover. 4'0 acres fine blue-

���ssac�:�a!F:r�slntocu'!:Statl°8on,rr�:it '1:
write. come at once. Owner must selL

MANSFIELD. Ottawa. 'Kan.

TWO QUARTER 8ECTIONB-MUST 8ELL.
Both have paid better than 10% Interest

on price now asked through throe of the dry
est 7ean ever known.. We will l'Uarantee
you 10% this year. put up the cash In ad
vance. One quarter only 1%. miles f�om
oounty seat. the other only'3 miles from
railroad 'town. .All' smooth, rich land, and
In the rain belt. Price, ,14.000. $7.1100 oash
will handle both farms: Will sell tDem sep
arate on same ter-ms.

.

F. L; NEW'J10N, CIo." Center, Kan.

WI11 make a very attractive proposI
tion to agents. I have a splendid as
sortment of land In Minnesota. North
Dakota and Montana. Write me. My
proposition Includes a liberal commission
tor selling.

. D. iI. McMAHON,
818 Commerce Bide., 8t. Paul, MInn.

BEST' TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West. with u,llllurpa.sed·
educational. buslnes. and roll.lou. advan
tal'e., In a olty olean, progre.slve. where
real estate value. are low but "teadl1y ad
van'el"g, where 'IIvlng expenses are rea�on
able/a city with natural gOo. at lowest price,
address the' .

.

SECBETABY of the COMMERCIAL ()LUB,
Topek., &n8ao.

FO·H EXCHANGE
:wE TRADE OR SEI.L A.NYTIIING ANY. I

Where. T·he Realty Exchange Co.. 18-21
Randall Bldg.• Newton. Kan.

BUY or Tnde with us-Exohange book
free. BEBSIE AGENCY,
El Dorado, Kan.

EXCHANGES EVERYWHERE. Get our
fair plan of making trades all over the
United States. Graham BrOIl•• El Dorado. KII.

QUEEN ANNE COTTAGE In Kansas City.
Mo., well located••trlctly modern. to trade
tor 'small farm. Write
TRIPLETT LAND CO., G!,rnett. Kans...

.

We Can Save Yon Time and Money If you
buy, sell and exchange property with us. All
kinds of propertieR for sale.
Donwell. 8621 Wyandotte, Kansas City. Mo.

Live Trades Would "ou trade If
Bulted'!' Write for our

list of snappy exchanges and listing blank.
Describe property flrot letter. Eberhard 1&
Mellor, Whitewater. Kan.

EXCHANGE-Will trade my equity In 80
aotes, Saline County: 6-room house, barn.
well and mill, cistern, chicken house. some
fenced hog-tight, 50 aores cultivated. 1 %
miles to school, 8% miles to two towns;
mortgage, $3,500. at.6 per cent. For live
stock, hardware. or clear rental. .

ED. A. DAVIS. Mlnne.polls, Kansll8 •

'When writing advertisers, please men-

tion KANSAS FARMER.
•

I
ii'R'MER

FIELD NOTES
, ..

• 8. J. MIller Chanl'eB Ad.
Owing to the tragic death of Col. George

Bellows, the Percheron and .jack sale of S . .J.
Miller. Kirksville, Mo., on March 6, will be
conducted by Hlerony,,:,us Bros.

A. iI. Erhart 8ale Avenia'88 flllI.OO.
'l'he Poland China sale held on February

22 by A. .J. Erhart & Son at Adrian. Mo..
was a great success. Seventy-seven head
averaged $55.00. .J. C. Hall ot Hallsville,
Mo., topped the sale on No. 82 at $102.00.
The sale was well advertised and a large
crowd ot breeders from several states was
prese .t. The sale was a snappy one and
the .)rlces obtained were very .•aUsfact"ry
to Erhart & Son. Cols: Harriman, Sparks,
Robbins and Beard did the selling. Follow-
Ing Is a report In full: ,

l-W. R. Bea.ler. Washington ....... $75.00
2-W. A. Simpson. Parkville, Mo••.•. 72.50
3-.J. B. Dillingham, Platte City, Mo. 72.60

. 4-Wl1l1am Frazier. Adrian, Mo.••••. 61.00
5-T. A. Conrad. Tlmken, Kan , •.• 62.00
6-.J. F. Brown, Dunigan. Mo 65.00
8-W. A. McConnell.

.

Eldorado
Springs, Mo.......•••••.•••••••• 61.00

9-Ed Frazier. Drexel. Mo 42.50
10�.James Ewing, Crete. Mo.••••••••• 47.50
11-'-H. Taylor. Bronaugh. Mo..••••••• 46.00
12-W. C. Prichard. Walker, Mo.•••.• 48.00
18-Blaln Crawford, Drexel. Mo.•••••• 60.00
14-.J. E .. Knoxi South Haven. Kan..... 60.00
16-G. W. Atk n's, Adrian. Mo....•.... 93.00
17-R. L. Beaughn, Harrlsonvl11e. Mo.. 41.00
lS--Charles Decker. Butler. Mo.-•.•..• 61:00
19�A. Voght. Olathe, Kan...••••••. ,. 67.00
20-R. A. Hizer, Adrian, Mo.•..•••.•.. 46.00
21-W. -yv. Van Meter, Mt., Vernon, Mo. 52.50
22-A. M. Frazier, Adrian, Mo......•.• 54.00
2S-R. F. Baldwin, Roachport. Mo.•••• 71.00
24-.J. C. Hall, Hallsville, Mo.•..•...• 52.00
25-E. Shongertt. ChamOis, Mo.....•.• 58.00
2ft-George Argenbright, Adrian, Mo... 52.00
27-Ed Frazier...........•.. _ .• , •.•. 61.00
28-W. C. Prlchltl'd. Walker, Mo 77.00
29:--Ben Bell • .Jasper. Mo.••.••.••••.. 71.00
30-1. A. New. Drexel, Mo.•..••••••.• 40.00
81-Harry Wales, Peculiar. Mo.: .• , •.. 46.00
82-.J. C. Hall ......•.....•....•••••. 102.00
83-A. G. Banks. IJIlwrence, Kan 54.00
S4-A. B. Polhorn, Harrisonvllle. Mo.. 60.00
85-.J. Van Meter, Cleveland. Mo.....•. 56.00
88-.John Glldow, .Jamesport. Mo.••.•. 75.00
37-H. B. Green. Adrian; Mo.....•.... 53 ..00
40-.J. R. Clene, lola, Kan....•.•.•.... 50.00
41.-Ed Barnes, Boston, Mo 50.00
41 Y.,-R. Scott, Amsterdam, Mo...•... 41.00

U�· Ih!��::y, ���'a�J�: H�::::::: �i:gg
44-.1. Van Meter, Drexel. Mo.....•... 40.00
45-0. M. Monse, Altoona, Kan....... 41.00
46-W. F. Oakes. Adrian, Mo.....••.• 50.00
47�A. G. Banks, Lawrence, Kan 69.00
4S-.J. B. SUght. Adrian. Mo 42.00
49-T . .J. Van .Meter, Judsona, Ark 44.00
51-A. Decker. • . ..•..••••••••.•....• 45.00
52-A. F. Semaley .........••.•..••.. 51.00
53-.J. E. AxUne, Oak Grove. Mo.....• 48.00
64-W. H. Bareft. Sparta, Mo.•..•.••.• 50.00
55-A. G. Banks •..............••.... 6S.00
5�-W. S. Abslnger. 'Adrlan, Mo: •..... 52.0'0
58-W. E. Copeland. Watervllle. Kan.. 70.00
59-H. P. Green, Hickman Mllls, Mo 62.00
60-A. G. Banks 40.00
61-T. B. Longford. Adrian, Mo 41.00
62-H .W. Mlrrow. Blue Mound, Kan.. 40.00
03-P. L. Ware & Son, Paola. Kan...•. 46.00
04-A. G. Banks ............•..••••• 59.00
85-G. Rickers, Harrisonvllle. Mo.•.•. 51.00
60-Ed Frazier, Drexel, Mo....••.••••• 65.00
67-W. H. Lacy, Fairfax, Okla.••••••• 36.00
68-W: B, Grlmn, Butler. Mo.••••••••• 42.00
69-.J. R. Cline •.....•.••..•••••••••• 53.00
70-0. Decl<�r. . ......•••••••••• ; •.. 41.00
71-H. P. Grpen .......•••••••••••.•. 64.00
72-W. B. Orlffln .........••••.•••... 47.00
7·-H. B. Green .....•••.•..••.•..•.• 60.00
7' '4-.J. L. Cook. Cook Station, Mo.... 39.00
7fi-W. W. Van Meter ••....••.• : .•.. 82.00
7�-L. Landers...........•..•..••... 48.00
77-W. A. McDonald. Eldorado Springs.

Mo 65.00
78-'Ed Fra7.ler. • . •.••• ; 42.00
79-A. G. Banks ; 62.00
8·l-WlIllam Frazier 5S.00
82-W. A. Baker, Butler, Mo 55.00

Barter'1 A,y.....,.,,1.1O.
iI. B. Harter's 'annual P61and China bred

sow sale held at' Westmoreland, Kan.. Feb
ruary 18, was,' as usuat, well' attended; and
talrly satlsfaotory prices were realized.
HowevQr, muoh of the offering was bred
late and a tew gllte .old open. This, to
gether with the t..ct that the ollerlng .. a
whole laoked fitting, resulted In a l'I'Bat
deal lo:wer average than Mr. ·Harter would
otherwise have reoelved. ,The entire offer-'
Ing. Inclpdlng open gilts and fall boar., av
eraged .U1. lacking a few oents. No.2, a
tried sow sired by Mogul's Monarch, topped
the sale at $6S. going to M. T. Flood of
Cestor, Okla. Following Is a list at repre
sentative sales:
l-M. F. Flood, Oestor, Okla. ••••••••• '59.00
8-WIIUam Herrington. Blaine, Kan.• 64.00
4-M. F. Flood •...........•..••.••. 57.00
6-Henry Krugger. Bremen. Kan..... 61.00
·6-L. D. Arnold. Manhattan. Kan.••.• 68.00
7,....F. E. Swanson, Randolph ...•.•••• 89.00
8--8. R. Barry, Manhattan, ,Kan•.•••• 66.00
9-.1. O. Crowley, Havensvme, Kan 64.00
lO-F. E. "Swanson .•. ; 60.00
ll-Wlillam Littlefield. Belvue, Kan.. 50.00
12-.Tohn Grindle, Garrison, Kan.•••••• 61.00
14-A. E. Nelson, Olsburg. Kan....... 60.00
16-H. V. Elbert, Green, Kan.•••••••• 46.00
18-Ed Welter,. Flush. Kan n.oo
19-H. V. Elb�rt .........•.•••••••••. 42.00
22-A. & P. Schmit., Alma; Kan....... 89.00
23-M. A. 'Ryan. Bla:ln<!, Kan.•••••••• 87.00
24-W, A,. Dempsey. Blain ••••••••••• 86.00
3S-Rae & Son. Randolph •.•••••••••• 86.00
S7-A . .J. Reedy. St. Mary's. Ran.•••• 48.00
89-.J. M. Rhodes. Topeka 42:00

Peckham M.kes Good Sale.
R.· J. PeCkham's annual China bred sow

sale, held at Pawnee City. Neb .. February
20. was well attended by breeders from dif
ferent sections 'of Nebraska and Kan.as.
Others were represented by bids carried by
the different fleldmen. but oholera In the

-

neighborhood kept the local buyers away
and resulted In a much lower average than
the offering deserved. For It Is doubtful It
a like offering of spring gilts ever went
through a sale ring In Kansas or Nebraska.
TKe enUre lot. composed entirely of spring
gilts. averaged $40.50. No.8, a magnificent
gilt of Maroh fa�row and weighing 415
pounds, topped the sale at U5, going to .J.
W. Leeper ot Norton, Kan. Every gilt In
the sale was sired by Mr. Peckham's great
breeding boar. Blue Valley Gold Dust. Fol
lowing Is a partial Ust of sales:
l-W. A. Llngford, Dannenberg, Neb.. $82.50
8-.J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.•...... 85.00
4-.J. W. Anderson, Leanardvllle. Kan. '61.00
6-U. G. Higgins. Nelson. Neb......•. 52.50
6-F. C. Swlerclnsky, Bellevllle, Kan. 67.00
8-Henry Wisel•.Roca, Neb 57.00
9-0. S. Hama,!<er, Pawnee City, Neb. 50.00
10-.Jacob Edmund, Roca, Neb.....•.. 60.00
12:-F. Tangeman, Seneca. Kan... ; ... 41.00
IS-M. T. WIlUams, Valley Falls, Kan. 85.00
21-WI11: Werner, Pawnee Glty, Nell.•. 40.00
20-L. C. Branlc. Hiawatha. Kan.•.•• 41.00
82-.1. A. Sparke •..........•..•..••. 40.00
SS-T. J. Meisner & Son. Sabetha. Kan., 40.00
41--Carl .Jensen & Son, Bellevllle, Kan. 44.00
42--Carl .Jen.en &: Son 40.00

Mar

Dla�ftlIOll :DurOe' Je� �e.
On -'l'hursday, March 18, .Studevant '& Mc·

Mullen, . Duroo Jerse), breeder. of 'Formoso.
Ean., will' b,old a .8;le of 'bred ;BOWS and
Silts. The sab wlll be 'hehl right 'In town
and will be a closlog ,ou.t sale. !In the ad
vertisement which appears ,elsew.here·1n .t·hls
luue an Idea ot the breeding Is <given. The

g�::J?:ga�:0::,01:n�el?{h':e�!1ut�:uIf::V�:�::
logued are a splendid lot ,lndl·wdUaUy. .Nlce
cherry colors and lots of 8lse,. 'WIth but little
tlttlng. The 39 head ot .sprlng gUts, faU
yearling. and tried ,.ows w.lll all be bred
for s'frlng farrow to euoh boars as B. & C.'s
Chle by the noted ,prize winner, B. -& e.'.
Col. Crimson· Prince. tracing .to Crlm.on
Wonder and other good boa1'B. .All of ·the
breeding Is strictly up to date and some of
the gilts. were 'slred >by Kan.as SpeCial.
Monnesmlth·. great breeding ·boar. This
stock' has been fed and handled In such a.
way as to guarantee their usefulness as
breeders. This Is about the 'last chance of
the season to buy bred .ows. and this sale
should attract buy.era from a great many
looalltles where (h'e shortage .Is .so pro
nounced. Write at once "for catalog and If
unable' to attend send b.-ds to Walter Ward

f�..a��"ee !:l��son In care of the ,parties mak:-

Blaekehere 1& Weaver's. DUI'CHl 'Slile.
�lackshere &: Weaver 'Of ·'Elmdale. Kan.•

made a good sale of Dnroo bred .'hOgs last
week. They averaged ,,5.60 <on 40 head of
bred gilts. It was- One 'Of the. most snappy
&ales of this breed of .bogs .held In Kansas
this seaeon. The weather was Ideal. and
the offering was of a high class of Duroo
Jerseys. The sale was oonducted .by Cols.
Lafe Burger and Crouch & Woods. The
bidding was splrlted -througbout and the en

tire offering was. sold In and hour and It.
half. Fred Riley of Elmdale bought the top
of the sale at $80.00. Following .Is a list of
the buyers and price. received:
l-.Jas. Davidson, Rock Island, Tex... $42.00
2-WIIl Litton. Peabod)l. �an•.•••_._. 42.50
3-Mr. Campbell, Elmdale. K!J,n..... ,. 32.50
4-Charles Sheff. Florence. Ean.•••.•• 35.00
5-Ira Behlmer. Wellington. :Kan 47.50
6--Charles Sheff ,. 3,r.50
7-Robert Nordhoff, Welllngton.· KILn. 42.50
8-Ira Behlmer. • • 65.00
9-Amos Dye, Clements•.Kari•.•� •••.•. 60.00
10-.James Porterfield. Ja-mesport. Mo. 50.00
ll-Ira B. Har.mon, ,Wellington. Kan.·. 4'0.00
l3-Ed Riley. Elmdale, Kan....... ••.• •. 41.00
14-Charles Sheff. : H ; 42.00
15-Mr. Campbell 36.00
16-C. W. Shaft, Florence, Kan. •••••.• 52.50
17--C. W. Shatt '1'" 41.01t
18-.James Porterfield " ••••• 61.51t
19-Ed Riley•••.; ; :: 3'2.50
21-Mr . .Jaoobs, Clements, Xan. 411.00
22-Amos Dye. • •.• •.••• 40.00
23-Mr. Campbell. • ••••••••• •.• • •.• •.•• 40.01t
24�Mr. Kimmel, Elmdale. Kan.... •.• •• 42.50 1
26-Fred Riley. • • '....... 45.00
20--Charles Sheft " .' '87.50
27-Charles Sheff 39.00
28-Charles Sheft. ,. '••••••• ,.\ ,••••.87.50
29-AmoB., Dye••••••••••.•••.•••.• M .••• "".00
30-Ed Rlley. • • " 80.00 .

31-W. T. Hutchins. C1evelan�, Mo•••• -67.50
82-.Jame. Porterfield. • • 112.50
SS-E. M. Foreman, 'Hope, Kan 47.50
S4-lrB Bohlmer•• ' .1 ·80.00
85--8. P. .Jacobs, Emporia, Kan••.•• '.... 38.00
36--8harles Sheff. '•. , 87.50
87-AlllOS Dye 86.01t
US-Charles Sheff 40.00
S9-.Tames Porterfield.••• .,....... •.•• 6().00
40-.James Porterfield. • .••••••• •.•.••• •.• 60.00

Charles Btltch lIIake8. Good Bale.
.

The Charles Stitch sale 'o'f 'r�glstered Du
roc .Jersey bred sows held at Eureka, Kan.,
Thursday. February 20. ·-was well attended In

.. spite of the bad weathe-c, and the .prices
received were In keeping with the high ,qual
Ity of the offering, 'The sale was ,held In
the pavilion of the fa'lr grounds. where "ev

ery arrangeml'nt was made for the ·com
tort of the aUdience. Those connected wi th
the sale did their �art w';lI, ,and thel'e was
not a hltoh from sta...t to :fInish. Colonel3
Snyder, and Smethers and 'George Drybrearl
were the auctioneers. 'Bo.me ot -the best
known breeders were present, A. L. Kuy
kendall topped the sale .at 'U'8:00 on No. 43 .

Stith's Dewdrop Commodore. 'lIhe ,average
for the entire offering wall ·$80.0.0. Follo.w
'Ing Is a re_port· of sales.:
50-.John Edmonds. Eureka. Ran•••• .'US.OO
66-.John Porter. Eureka. Kan '26.00
65-Bert Ladd, Eureka, Kan 26.00
11-S. C • .Jacobs. Em.porla. ·Kan 14.00
67-Sam Drybread, Elk 'Clty, Kan. 25.00
62-.J. H. Walters, Eureka, Kan. �•• 25.00
79-.John Edmonds, Eureka. Kan 35.00
70-.J. F. Staadt, Ottawa. Kan.••••.••.• 33.00
8S-nert Ladd: • • 39.0'1
61-Samuel Drybr.ead 29.00

Bert Ladd 2S.00
55-.J. W. Howe. Wichita. Kan••••••.• '40.00
56-.J. F. Staadt. Otta'\Va, ·Kian 37.00
50-D. ·Hale. Hamilton. Kan

·

·S9.00
51-C. C" Nye. Eureka, Kan.••••••••. 39.00
91-C. C. Nye ••• , 34.00
80-Pete Hensen. Pontiac 25.00
54-Bert Ladd. • • 35.00
6S-Theo. Peters. Pontlao •••.; ••.•••••• S4.00

n=�: �.. ��rv'!,��' ts�':r�I�lty:::::::::: �tgg
52-F. Petty. Toronto 27.00
85-.John Shot. Reece 28.00
76-Samuel Drybread. Elk City 27.00
92-.J. A. Edwards. 'Eureka ,86.00
54-W. C. Martin, Eureka, Kan '27.00
76�0. C. Colver, Osage City •..••••.••• '28.00
76--8amuel Drybread. Elk Clty ••••••. 26.00
86-W. C. Martin. Eureka, Kan.•• '

..... 27.00
89-Bert Lovett, Eureka. ·Kan ..• ; •.• • •• 48.00
53-A. L. Kagendahl, Pond Creek •.•••• '48.01)
72-.J. A. Edwards. Eureka, Kan•.•.••••• 26.00

Blnehart 1& BoD'" Ba18.
Rinehart & Son's sale -of Duroc .Jerseys

held at Smith Center last week was an ex

celle"t one In every way. The hogs were
of high quality and presented 'In the best or
cO.ndltlon. The buy·ers were numerous -and
hog hungry, but owing to the fact that the
worst storm of the season raged on sale day

�:ulr�t�er��:!IZt'!.v:e;:enn��dW�!t .!�'i.l
the hogs were really worth, because the de-

��":.�"g� a4�ends"a1�e a�!���� �!1'�\.500� :��
the following list Includes some representa
tive sales:
5-George Phillip!. . . .••..•.•••..•.• $50.00

. 9-Sam Wooster, Smith Center, Kan.• 39.00
10-Sam Wooster •.....•..•...••••••• 35.00
ll-A. C. Pfander, Lebanon, Kan.•.••. 36.00
17-.John Williams, Smith Center. Kan. 89.01)
20-W. S. Gibson, Esbon, Kan.....•... 50.01)
21-E. L. McClure, Smith Center, Kan. 84.00
22-0. A. Scott. Athol, Kan 89.00
lS-'E. G. Mun.ell, Herington. Kan...• 41.00
2S-E. B. Munsell .'; .......••..•..• ;. 20.00
37-.John McMullin, 'Formoso, Kan.•.. 34.00
44-.John Williams. Smith 'Center, Kan. 36.01)
4S-R. R. Wells, Formoso, Kan.•....•. 34.00
60--CUnt Baker, Smlth Center. Kan... 30.01t
W. W. Monnesmlth, Formoso, Kan.••. 182.50
65-N. Prlc.e. Mankato. Kan•.••••••••• 70.00
56-N. Prlcp 70.011
57-H. A. Winslow. Esbon. Kan 49.50
6S-Elmer Trump. Formoso, Kan.•••.• '70.00.
69--8. Seavers. Smith Center, Xan 57.5'0
68-S. Seavers ·41.01t
62-H. A, Winslow, Esbon, Ran••••••• 48.50
S':"'.John Brennan, .Mankato. 'B!an. ••.•• '60.00

-
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POLAND CHINAS

GREEN
STOCK

LAWN
FARM.

some good September and October pia. at
�30 a pair. BtrlGtly big type breeding.
Don't forget c:�, Felll'uary 1I2 bred sow nle.

Write for catalOgue.
--

A. J. EBHABT .& 80NS. Adrlau, Mo.

STRAUS SPOLAND CHI NAS
Model Bill 64684 heads our herd, assisted

lJy Model Wonder, one of the largest yearl.

Ing boars of the breed. Fifteen sprln.
)JOars for sale, priced to move tbem.

O. R. STRAUSS, Ronte I, MUford, Kan.

12 BIG POLAND BOARS 12
I still have a dozen extra choice spring

boars, Including two out of the great sow,

Tecumseh Golddust, and sired by Blue Val

ley Golddust. Special prices for one week.

R. J. PECKHAM, Pawnee CIty, Nebraska.

'.rWENTY-FIVE SEPTEMBER BOARS AND
GILTS

Sired by Big Bone Pete and out of mIghty
big sows. Express prepaid.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KANSAS.

HERD BOAR FOR SALE.
Because I cannot use him longer I will

"ell my herd boar, Colossus Pan, a son of

Colossus and out of the noted Expansion
sow, Queen Over Pan. Also fall pigs, either

sex. Hnbert J. GrlOlths, Clay Center, Kan.

FALL BOARS FOR SALE-Slred by First

Quality and First Prize, a Mouw bred boar,
out of such sows as Lady Golddust by Gold-

g�:;es ����'[ W::te"°,r j:!:'ctr:.!'r�it:. �.
SATISFACTION OR MONE1l BACK.

For sale, 12 young boars, will make herd

headers; SO cholce gl1ts; 100 spring pigs.
Prices reasonable.

W. A. BAKEB, .& SON, Bntler, lIIo.

POLAND CHINAS

FI�2r os:i:.· �r��rn�lt1rl':i ill��arts� �n�n�f
the best boars In the land. $20 to $30. No

dlsea8e.'
JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS

DOOOO APRIL BOARS-Well built, good
length, heavy bone. Gilts bred for May far
I·OW. Summer and fall pigs, both sexes.

Write me wbat you want to buy. Have some

choice stuff I will guarantee satisfaction on.

Herd material and farmer's kind.

J. E. WELLER, Faucett, Mo.

PEBFEcrlON STOCK FARM DUROO JER
SEY HOGS.

For Sale-20 Spring Duroc Jersey gilts
and spring boars, pairs and trios, not re

lated. We sell at farmers' prices. OLASSEN

1.IROS., Union, Okla.

GOLDE. RULE DURO IERSEYS
Young boars all sold. Sows all reserved

for big bred sow sale January SO. Cau

:,pare one good herd boar December 16.
LEON CARTER, Ashervllle, Kan.

Crow's Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars from 125 to

280 pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason-

uble,
.

'V. R. CROW,'Hutchinson, Kansas.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Bred gilts all sold. Choice fall boars and

gilts at current prices. Choice breeding and

illlllviduality.
R. P. WELLS, Formoso. Kan.

DUROO BRED SOWS FOR SALE.
Choice Individuals, sired by Tatarrax

Chief, White House King and Carl Critic.
Reasonable _prices.
ALVIN Vn.ANDER, 1Iianhattan, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

o. I. C.-125 Hea4 Hogs
Pigs In pairs. Bred sows, and 40 boars

ready for service. Fifty fail-gills.
W. H, LYNCH, READING, IAN.

WOLFE'S O. I. C. SWINE.

Large, prolific kind, March and April
boars. Gilts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices

low. Pedlgre'es free. Write your wants.

D. lY. WOLFE, Route 2, Carrollton, Mo.

O. I. C. PIGS.-H. W. Haynes, Meriden,
Kun.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

lIAMPSIIlBES.
Tried sows and

gil ts for sale, bred
for spring farrow. A
few fall pigs lett.

A. M. BEAR,
Medora, Kan.

HAMPSHffiE SWINE.
We have a few gilts and tried BOWS, bred

to Sullny Brook 1st, 9483, he by the famous

Pat Maloy 1415, which will farrow during
the month of April. We will offer these to

the public for a sbort time' at very reason

"ble prices.
'YIII. INGE .& CO., Independence, Kan.

MULE FOOT HOGS

THOIIIPSON'S grow thy Mule Foot Hogs'
huve IVon more first prizes tban any herd In

America. Stock of all ages for sale, sired

by or bred to my 6 State Fall' first prize
Winning males. Prices low, quality high.

�rlte for prices and Information. VIlAS.
.... THOlllrSON, Letts, Ind,

FIELD NOTES

KANSAS FARMEl\

POLAND CHINAS

Allicoats Ohanges COP:f.
S. B. Amcoats of Clay Center, Ran., Wl'lte8

us that the Shorthorn temales were au 8014

that were for 8ale recently. He otters :founa

��r�u1!�r:Il�, (�:::mb��etYfr�,:0�\�1e���
UO to $26 eacb. Write at once, mentioning
Kansu Farmer.

. .

A Pleueel Cn.tomer.
"Enclosed find check for my sale IIAlver

tIslng. My sale was a succeae, making an

average of over $68, Ineludlng 4 summer

pigs. My advertising In Kansaa Farmer

was entirely satlstactory and the service

rendered by your genial fleldman waa also

entirely satl8factor)."-H. B. Walter, Breed

er of Big, Srr.ooth Poland Chinas, EWng

ham, Kan.

Kansaa Farmer Sells Hop,
A. M. Bear, the Hampshire swine breed

er of Medora, Kan., writes: "Enclosed find

check, which please place to my credit.

You might say that I have a few bogs left

but they are going fast. I am getting from

10 to 25 Inquiries a week and I don't think

the hogs are gOing to last very long." They
shouldn't. Mr. Bear has good hogs of a

popular breed; there Is a shortage of good

hogs and Mr. Bear advertises In Kansas

Farmer. That ought to make them go fast.

Herd Boar Change8 Hands.
John T. Higgins of Abllene, Kansas, has

sold to Thompson Bros., of Garrison, the

great youog Duroc Jersey boar Crimson

Wonder King, bred by H. S. Allen of Rus

sell, Iowa. Crimson Wonder King Is a

litter brother to Rinehart & Sons herd boar

being sired by tbe great Crimson Wonder

Again and out of Kings Maid by Valley

King. He Is a young boar of great prom

Ise and will make his mark In the good

hands loto which he has gone.

W. H. Bayless' Belgian and Percheron Sale.

On Thursday, March 4, W. H. Bayleas
and Son, at Blue. Mound, Kan., will sell 12

Imported Belgian stalllo{ls from II to 6

years old; large, heavy boned tallows. 8

Imported Belgian mares, II and 3 years old

and safe In foal. Two home bred Belgian

mares, 2 and 3 years old. Six Imported
stallions and several head of good jacks

of serviceable age and broke. This Is a

clean ofterlng and should attract the at

ten tion of borsemen from all parts of the

state. Please read the ad In this Issue and

Bend for a catalog and arrange to attend

the sale. Remember the date Is March 8th

and Blue Mound, Kan., tbe place.

J. 0. Jame8' Sale.
The J. O. James saye of big-type Polands

held at Braddyville, Iowa, February 7, was

one of the good sales of the season. The

offerings by Mr. James never fall to at

tract breeders wanting high-class big-type

Polands. He Is one of the constructive

breeders, and breeding stock from hlB herd

w1l1 be found In practically all of the lead

Ing Poland Cblna berds. The 46 head sold

at the last sale averaged $84.76 per head.

The top of the sale was a gilt 11 months

old bred to Ott's BIll' Orange. She was

bought by Ed Klever of· Bloomington, Ind.,

for $172.50. Ott's Big Orange Is conceded

by the best judges to be one of the most.

promising young sires now In service.

Moss B. l'lll'IIons Oll'erlng Good Jaekll.

Moss B. Parsona of Lawson. Mo., Is offer

Ing a splenliid lot of jacks from 2 to 6 years

of age and ranging In height from 14.3 to

16 hands. Ellery jack In his offering Is

black with white points. Tbey are a blg
boned high class lot having good heads and

ears and all are well broke and good per

formHs. Mr. Parsons guarantees all jacks

sold by him to be just as represented and

buyers are taking no chances In making a

selection from this herd. He Is offering

jacks at prices tbat make them well wortb

the money. Look up bls card In Kansas

Farmer. Write him for description of stock

and prices. Please mention Kansas Farmer

when writing.

Last Call for Roan's Jaek Sale.

This will be the last call for the G. C.

Roan great jack sale at La Plata, Mo.,
March 10. Clover Leaf Valley Farm has

sent out many great jacks and their of

fering this year Is conceded by all critics

to be the best III the history of the farm,
whlcb means that one of the greatest of

ferings of jacks and jennets that breeders

will have a chance to buy at public auc

tion tbls season will be found at La PIMa,

Mo., March 10. The sale Includes 25 jacks.

They are a great lot. Tbere will be no culls,

every jack will be right. The offering will

Include' some of the best 2 year olds In the

state. It wlll also loclude tbe great jacks,

Missouri King and Mammoth J. C. Missouri

King Is the sire of tbe prize winning mule

at Sedalia and Royal at Kansas City, 1912.

Mammoth J. C. Is a noted sire of high

priced jacks. and 12 two year old jacks sired

by him sold at an average of $850 per head.

.
There will be 20 head of jennets In the

sale that are as good as will be found any

where. They are among the tops of tbe

herd. Send for catalog at once and attend

one ot Missouri's greatest jack sales.

lII1tchell County Horse Sale.

The Mitchell County, Kansas, horse sale,
to be held In Beloit, Thursday, March 6,

will be the chance of the year to buy hlgh
class registered Percherons. It Is a com.

blnatlon sale, and some of the best herds In

the state are belng drawn upon to com

plete the offering. Among other consignors

Is Grant Arbuthnot of Cuba, Kan. His

consignment consists of five very choice

young stallions, Including Rowdy Boy 69891,
winner of first as a two-year-old at ·the

Kansas State' Fair In the. "bred by exhib

itor" class: also champion Percheron stat

Ilon, any age, bred by exhibitor. At the

American Royal as a two-year-old he won

tirst In class as champion American bred

Percheron, also first In "bred by exhibitor"
class, winning gold medal. He also stood

second In 'open class tor Percherons. The

following year he won three gold medals at

Kansas State Fair and more eash than any

other horse On the ground. His winnings

were about the same at tbe American Royal

the same year, and he now has nine gold

medals to his credit. This stallion, as well

as the other four, were sired by Gafrleer,

grand champion at Hutchinson In 1912.

Two of the others were prize winners at

the same fairs. along with Rowdy Boy.

They are all good Individuals and wlll be

attractions In this sale. For catalog write

to Mat Smith, Cawker City, Kan., or J. A.

Gifford, Beloit, Kan.

Rlchar.ls .& Sons' Sale.
Attention Is called to the sale adverttee

ment of J. F. Richards and Son of Bevier,

Mo., In this Issue of Kansoo Farmer. On

March 19 they will sell an offering of Short

horn cattle and Poland China hogs that

will be one of the cbolce otferlngs of the

season. Tbelr offering of Shorthorn cattle

will Include sons and daughters of their

great herd bull, Lord CollYnle 348445, a son

of the great bull Imported Collynle. Lord
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58"HEAD, palliD CHIIA sows FOR SALE 51
WE WILL not make a publlo sale and we are offering 50 of the best big-type sows

ever listed at private treaty. Amoog these are prise-winning 80WS, yearlings, spring

gilts and matured sows. These are bred to our 1!!�4:pound boar, Chief Price Again Id,

and W's Wonder. Bred for January, Februar:r, .DIUU'C1l, April and May farrow. Write

WI at once.

WIGSTONE BROS. • • STANTON, IOWA
..

c. s. NEVIUS, GLENWOOD HERDS

The Designer kind of large type Poland

Chinas and Searchlight Short-horns
Having decided not to hold our Februa.,. 80W sale, we wtll

IIffer at private sale 10 tried SOW8, 10 fall yearlings and 10

spring gilts. Blood lines Designer, Major Look. or Gold

Metal. Safe In pig for March and April farrow. PrIce, UII

to UO. C. S. NEVIUS, Chllell, Kaa.

Dean'. Maatodon Poland. The big-boned type, wlll weigh when mature 100
'to 1,000 pounds. Boars, Bred Sows and Gilts for

sale. ALL IMMUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMENT AND ARE IMMUNE.. Phone

DearborD; Station, New Market, and Postofflce, Weston, Mo. Addre88
'

CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON. MO.

WRAY &: SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Herd beaded by Sterling Prince, ona of the largest and best 2-year-old boars ot

tbe breed. Assisted by Chief Price's Wonder, one of the best sons of the great

breeding boar, Chief Price Again. Young stock for sale. Better than ;y�ur grandpa

ever raised.
. B. T. WRAY '" SONS,' Hopldns, MOo

Hillwood Herd of Hampshires
Twenty head of choice gilts sired by the great boars, Earllngeri Pirate and Edward's

True Belt.t_ the prize winning boars, bred to Sure Shot and Taft or March and April

farrow. .t"rlced rlgbt for Quick sale. Have DO room for them.

J. Q. EDWARDS SMITHVILLE, MO.

BRED SHROPSHIRE EWES!o':f!,di��ortt�: ��:t 1::���:� ���� e:b�ar��
able. Tbese rams have won many Impor

���tfl:Cn.f�I�� ��I�r:y �a:C'i!� as the most coveted American blue ribbons. and now head

Our flocks are large and we can offer you the best values on all classes of Shrop-

�h�fl::" th:V:w::sg!.':t'�� s�,}:f:n�i'i,d�!�. stock shipped. Place your order with us early,

HENLEY RANOH GREENOASTLE 1110.
Membe1'll American Shropshire Registry A.8OOlatlon. Benle7 '" Vroomaa, ......en.

SHROPSHiRE SHEEP
, SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS

Reds and roans, mainly Captain (206741)
Archer blood, from 8 montbs up. Two good
roan herd bulls. Reasonable prices. Write
for prices. breeding and. photos.
1\I8S. 'VfA'l"l' STANLEY, Anthon,.. Kan.

T ty
Yearling and Two-Year
Old Shropshire Ram 8,wen sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right for quick sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMOIYHill GALLOWAYS
A carlOad of yearling and 2·year-old bU1l1J

for sale.
E. J. GUILBERT. WalIaee, Kan..

ROCKFORD BEL L SHROPSHIRES
Thirty extra quality registered Shropshire

ewes for sale. Sired by Imported Buttar

and Dakin rams. All safe with lamb to
Imported rams. Write.

J. W. ELLIOTT. Polo, Mls80url.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holsteins For Sale
RED POLLED CATTLE High grade cows and heifers, about 40

head, heavy springers, from two to five

years old. Fifteen head coming two-years
to fresben this spring and summer; all bred
to registered bulls. Also bulls, high grade
and registered, from 4 to 12 months old.

These are all highly bred dairy cattle and

fine young stuff.
.

rnA ROmG, Station B, Topeka, Kansus.

HOLSTEINS FOR SAI.E-Sons of Deutsch
land Cornucopia Sir Detry, who has a 32-

pound sister and a long line of ·A. R. O.
relatives. Dams sired by Prince Ormsbv

Mercedes DeKol and other good bulls.
.

J. P. MAST, Scranton, Kun.

PHILIPS COUNTY' RED POLLS.

For Sale--Cows and heifers, sired by
the great Launfal and bred to Cremo BIIIL

OHAS. IllORRISON .& SON,
Philipsburg, Kan.

IULD BROTHERS
Red Polled Cattle

Five head of bulls f�om 11· to . 17
months old, ready for service and for

sale right. Herd headed by Prince, one

flf the best sons of Actor.

AULD BROS., Franktort, KnnSRB.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Cameron, Mlssoui. •

A spectal bargain In registered young

bulls, sired by our herd bull, and tuberculin

tested. Could spare a few very high-class
cows.

Coblll'll Herd of Red PoUed Oattle and
Percheron

. Horse8.
26 extra good young bulls and 7 tlrst

claas young stallions for sale at bargain

prices. Also young cows and heifers.

GEO. GROENMILLER .& SON,
jomon�, Kansas.

1IIISSOOOI HOLSTEINS.

.Largest herd of Holsteins In the state.

Nothing but regIstered stock for sale. Eighty
head to choose from. Twenty.flve bulls, all

ages. Will sell one to a carload. Write us

just wbat you want and we will describe
and price some to pick trom.

S. W. OOOKE .& SON, MaTsville, Mo.

Col1ynle Is one of the great Shorthorn bul1s

In service at this time. He Is the, typical
beef type and w11l weigh 2500 pounds and

bas the show. bull qunllty. This herd was

established In 1904 wit.h Sharon Knight by
Rose's Knight as the hend ot the herd. He
was one of tbe gr.eat bulls of the breed and
was succeeded by the great 2500 pound bull
Riverdale Chief sired by Clipper's Cblef,
and descendants of these two great bul1s

are still In this herd and a finer lot of

Scotch and Scotch topped cows would be
hard to find. They also have daughters of

Ronn Chief, Village Knight and other good
ones. All cows and heifers of breeding age

are bred to Lord Collynle. Tbe Poland

China offering of bred sows and gilts and

young bonrs wlll Interest Poland China
breeders wanting the big, easy feeding kind.

They have a herd of BOWS second to none

In the corn belt, Including Lady Price 2nd

by Chief Price 4th: 'Wonder Beauty by
Longfellow 7th; Lady Jane by Cblef Price

4th; Lady Wond er by Boxer Chief and

daughters of Big Wonder and other great
sires. The head of the herd. Pawnee Price

by Big Price by Pawnee Lad Is one of the

great boars of the breed In service today.
He has the size and quality and Is a proven

breeder. The offering of tried sows, tall

and spring yearlings and young boars will

be extra good. The tried sows and fall

yearlings wlll be bred to Pawnee Price. The

younger sows to one of the best sons of

Big Wonder. Write at once for catalog.

Please mention Kansas Farmer when wrlt-

IDg_:
----

.

H 0 n;e,tEclletr'Te4 L E
The Greatest Dairy Breed.

Send for FREE Illustrated
Booklets.

Holsteln-FrlBlJlan Association,
Box 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

OHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS
Fifty extra fine, well bred, nicely marked

young cows to freshen In two montbs. Also
high grade, well bred heifers coming two
and three years old and bred to registered
bulls.

F. J. HOWARD, Boockville, N. Y.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Fifty head of registered helters and bulls;

f��?5J6u:.ea�o��da��If:;:_ f�e��oung cows,

M. P. KNUDSEN. Concordia, Kan.

_

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins. Three registered bull calves. 1

Also offer one high-grade Shire Sta11l0n and
two span young Draft Mares for sa le,

L. F. CORY, BellevUle, Kansllll.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always OD�
band, and worth the price.

H. B. COWLES, Topeka, KunsRs.

K��:: F;:::���. advertisers, please m:_'!t1on)

L_. _ _.t._



HORSBS A.ND MULBS

First and Gran(l Champion Belgian
Stallions at American Royal, 1912.
owned and exhibited by J. M. Nolan at
I'aola. Ka,n. Our barns are filled with
I'er.cheron, Belgian, French Draft and
Colltch Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell. Come and see me. We
ean deal.

J. M. NOLAN
KansasPaola

P£RrnlEROItS
BELGIAN'
IHIRES

'Our
·iIio� ....

blr, lIJDooth
,
',eat-IJlIIled fel.

,

aowa, 'wltb rreat quality' Htyl,
,and conformation.. Will pleue

<tbe moot critical. l'rlceR rea,'
.on.bl". S.t�(aetlon ruar....

·

teed. IA>tte.. (rom 'hundreds of
,

••tle811!f cystome.. and blr IU_
tr,ted c:atlllPI m�led free.

W.'nn, Wood. BrOl, " .111, Co, .'
...'''o�..., "••.

"
I am offering tor sale at very low prices

a fine lot at young Percheron, Belgian,
French Draft and Coach Stallions. TheBe
horses are not fat. but In good. thrifty
condition and ,vIII make good. Come
and see me.

,

C. '1'. RIOKETTS, Paola, Kansas.

DIAMONDS IN
THE ROUGH

Imported and Home Bred Stallions and Mare.

PERCHERONS-BELGIANS-SHIRES
Percherons-Belglans-Shlree
The best Importation we ever
made Is now 1n our barns
ready. for Inspection. The
mares Include some of the best
fillies that came out of the
Perch this year. See what we
have before buying elsewhere.

HART BROS.. Osceola, Iowa,Address.

HOME. BRED STALLIONS $275 to $650. 1m·
ported stallions $700

to�'U.OOO, two higher. All draft breeds.
Relel'ence: liiX:J'iint:rs!i'Ri��i�n.

Creston, Iowa.

.P·ER C H E'R 0 N S.
Three coming 4-year-old;·three com-

R-'fng 3-year-old; two coming 2-year.
.old stallions. Home bred. Regis- �
teted p, S. A. Trains direct Kansas
City, St. Josep" .

FRED (J�NDLER, R, �, Charlton, Iowa.

AL. E. SMITH STOCK FARM.
Black Mammoth Jacks and

Jennets. Percheron Horses.
You will find what you want
In large boned, registered, 16
to 16 hands standard. Special
prices on fall sales. Botb

p�l'.e�. SlIlITII, Lawrence. Kan,
EX(JELSIOR SIIETLAND PONIES.

Registered stock.. Pan res for sale, reason- ,

ablj:, prices. Spotted and solid colors. W.
•. ,Fulcomer, Belleville. Kan.

GOOD YOUNG JACKS Rea(ly for Servl6le,
$300 to $500. One Imp. G-year-old Belgian.

. lBRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton, Kansas,

. ·.OXFORD DOWN SHEBP

Largest flock west of. MissiSSippi River.
Fifty rams, 100 ewes for sale. All stock
sited 'by Imported rams. 1<10 ribbons at the
IO'VR State Fall' In last eight )'ears. Call on I
01'. address, John Graham & SOIl, Eldora, lit.

When writing' a'dvertlse'·d.
!llansas Farmer.

. LMt·C)aD foI' Lu�" Sale.
Breeders wanUng extra gooc! reldstere4l

stallions and mares or mammoth brea jackS
should make' arrangements to attentl L. H.
Luckhardt's sale at Tarkio, Mo., Maroh 18.
There will be stallions In this sale weigh·
Ing 2,000 pounds. They have not only
size but quality and are proven breeders.
There w1l1 be mares In the sale weighing

��O�i����g g�:cf��c,:<�dw��:��afr��d1Jg8
to 1,200 pounds. It wUl be a hlgb oIaes of
fering throughout.

Last Call for DeKalb's Sale.
Farmers and breeders Interested In Hamp

shire hogs should remember H. ,;:>. DeKalb's
sale at Council Blufts, IR., March .2. Breed-

:��r:ag:!�� t�1I1be:I�Jh�'i:'e� �; t��I�as��:
'!��.tar3eOOa ht:fd.lotTg���e�lffore � ��r�b�;
of tried sows. a lot of faU gilts and some

spring gilts that for size and quality will
not be dupltcated In any other Hampshire
sale this year. They will be bred to such
boars as Major by Stone's Duke; De Kalb's
King 15 by Major; Show Me by Signet; De
Kalb's King 13th, also Major. The sows

to gO In this sale are daughters and grand
daughters of prize winners, Including Ear
linger, Stone's Duke and other great ones

,and the entire offering for size, quality'
and breeding will not be duplicated this

yell:r either In public or at private sale.

W. F. Davis' Ham(lllhire Sow Sale,
The W. F. Davis Hampshire sale at South

St. Joseph, Mo., February 18, attracted
buyers from several states.

.

The attendance
was good and the bidding was spirited
throughout the sale. 116 bred sows sold at
an average of $69.60 per head and 30 head
of boars at an average ot $35 per head. The
two top sows of the sale were bought by
H. D., DeKalb, at DeKalb, I"., one at $160.
and the other at H02.50. Mr. DeKalb was

one at the consistent bidders on the good
ones of the offering. Kansas buyers pur
chased 31 head ot the 116 sows otrered and
6 of the 30 boars. The offering was sold
by CoL Thos. E. Deam, of Cameron, Mo.

�d 'bs:.. �:��t;� hi,�:eor'i�r�n:yw�:l.sJJo�:
a little over 4 hours. The following Is a

list of buyers of sows and prices paid for
same: R. W. Weatherby, Texoma, Okla.,

170.00;
s, C. Wisdom, Long Island, Kan.,

65.00; s. C. Wisdom, Long Island, Kan.,
45.00; s. Co Wisdom, Long Island, Kan..
60.00; W. H. Baker, Stillings, Mo., $62.50;
Ohn SetUer, Reading, Kan., $52.50; R. L.
Weatlierby, $62.60; E. L. Clark, Ford City,
Mo., "7.60; a, L. Weatherby, $70.00; C. A.
Brooks, Washington, Ia., $61.50; H. D. De
K ..lb, DeKalb. IR., $160.00; Walter Scheely,
Nishnabotna, Mo., $72.501 W. M. Strong,
Leavenworth, Kan.. $50.00·b F. T. QUire, Sul
ly, IR., $57.50; J. E. Riel y, Quitman, Mo.,
$60.00; J. E. Morton, St. Joe, Mo., $62.50;

. F. ;H. Parks. Olathe, Kan .. $75.00; J. C.
Cross, Felmlngton. Mo.t $62.00; Joseph Mar
ton, St. Joseph, Mo., ,75.00; C. A. Brooks,
Washington, Ia., $67.50; Verne Patterson.
Fairmont, Neb., $105.00; K. Knudson. Rab
Inson, Kan., $57.50; R. L. Weatherby, $67.50;
J. M. Snapps, Faucette, Mo., $57.60; Adolph
Lortscher, Sabetha. Kan., $65.00; J. E.
Bielby, Quldman, Mo., $67.60; 'Joe Morgan,
$50.00; C. R. White. Miami, Mo., $70.00; C.
A. _BrOOk, Washington, Ia., $85.00; C.. A.
Brook, Washington. Ia., $80.00; C. R. White,
$60.00; J. C. Cross, Felmlngton, Mo., $70.00;
S. A. ·Kenney, Kenney. N,eb .• $52.50; S. A.
Kenney. Kenney, Neb .•

'

$85.00; W. H. Ry
herd, Horton, Kan .. $60.00; ?!lark Whittaker,
Miami, Mo., $62.60; F. Long'hefrntng, Nlsh
nabotha, Mo., $47.50 F. Longhelmlng. Nlsh
nabotha, Mo .• $52.50;' S. E. Smith, Lyons,
Kan .• $47.50; R. L. Weatherby, $75.00; W.
E. Transue & Son, Plattsburg. Mo .• $45.00;
J. C. Cross. Flemington, Mo .• $52.50; Dave
Batman, Mound City, Mo., $52.50; A. Lorst
cher, Sabetha, Kan., $47.50; S. C. Wisdom,
$60.00; Emery Davis, Mound 'Clty, Mo.,
$52:50; A. Lorstcher, Sabetha, Kan., $67.50;
Q. A. Seibert, Mlama, Mo., $60.00; W. Ja
cobs. Reading. Kan., $57.60; W. G. Huffman,
Shenandoah. Ia .. $57.50; O. D. Rice, Bed
ford, Ia., $52.50 L. Little. Clarks. Neb.,
97.50; Mark Whittaker. Miami, Mo., $52.50;
F . .cA. ClancY, Montrose, Ia., $67.50; T. T.
Nickel, Poole. ·Neb .. $55.00; J. C. Ketcham,
Edgerton. Mo.. $55.00; W. G. Hutrman, Shen
andoah, la, $57.50 G. P. Hartman, Cosby,
Mo., $50.00; 'Frank Schrick, Cummings. Kan.,
$62.50; S. A. Kinney, Kinney, Neb.• $65.00;
John McKee, Guilford, Mo.. $55.00; J. C.
Black, Rushville, Mo.• $46.00 John Settler,
Reading, Kan., $57.50; Wood & Wescott,
Sheffield. III .. $50.00; D. E. McGinnis. West
boro. Mo., $50.00; D. E. McGinnis. West
boro. Mo., $57.50; M. Mandrlck. McFall. Mo.,
$52.60; Thos. Perry, Platte City, Mo .• $52.50;
G. Hershey, Portis, Kan., $50.00; W. L.
Spencer, Neosha Rapids, Kan.. $80.00; Thoe.
Perry. Platte City,. Mo., $57.50; Frank
SchrlcJ(, Cummings, Kan., $75.00; Orville
Brown. King City. Mo., $47.50; Silas Berry,
Rushville, Mo., $47.50; Thos. Perry, Platte
City. Mo., $50.00; C. R.' Woodson. Agency,
Mo., $55.00; J. H. Meyer. Sabetha. Kan.,
$50.00; E. W. Petty. Montecello, Ark:, :$,52:50;
F Longberlng. Nlshhabotna, Mo.; $52.50; ..,Wame·s'T Mce 11 h Live Stock
Frank Schrick, Cummings, Kan.. $67'.50 ,'F. 'or ,., "', .

. U' OC Auctioneer.
Longberlng. $55.00; E. I. Miller. "J,arbalo.. CJay (Jenter, Kansas,. '

Kan;, $50.00; C.' R. Woodson. Agenc¥, Mo.. . "Write Early
$55.00; W. Williams. Preston. Neb...$55.00; :for Choice of Datel!l.
C. R. Woodson, '$50.00; J. B. Lolar, .Law-" �-.------..,.......;..--_-_�
son,

.

Mo.; $47,50; S. C. Sifert, Elk Po!nt,: � W�' 'B.· CARP,ENTERD'i '$45.00:;. ·W :W· Wlllla;rns" $50.00; A..J;dlt:�-
'Live ·S· to'ck and Rea'l 'E's'ta'te' A·U'ct·lo'.n·eerscrter. Sabetha, Kan., $H,:50; M. Mannerlmr,

McFall. Mo .• $50.00; J1\o.· Settler, Reading, 14th .. and 'Grand Ave,..Ka:nsas ...«;!,lty, .Mo.·
Kan .• $45.00; Wm. ·Prlm•. Elk Point. S. D.,
$66.·00; W. A. Safely, Bedford. Ia., $5�.50; C" I C· ..

·

U: k'
·Live,Stock and

Wm. Prim. $70.00; S. E. D,eVare. St. Joe, 0..· naw : General Auctioneer,
Mo.•. '$47:50; W.' Jac,obs. Reading.. K!ln., • Eftlngham, Kan.' ,

$47.60; 'G. R. Wiss. Sabetha, Kan.. $45.00; J..
A. Hook, Osage. City,; Kan .• U().OO;. S. B. C·'01 W'III' Mye-r'5 Llve,Stock;
Moreland; Repulillc,. Kan.. $50.00; Elmer • " .

Real E�tate
Dow" Hla.w!ltha. Kan .. $45.00; C. R. Wood- and General
SOrl: Agency. ·Mo .. $55.00;' e. 'R. Woodson, :a.1oi�•. Ka,z1sa.s· . Auctioneer.:
Agency, Mo., $57.50; C. A. Christian, St.
Joe, Mo., $90.00; M. Mannering. Gllsby, Mo.,
$42.50; Elmer Dau. Hiawatha. Kan.. $45.90;
H.; 'K•. Lawler, Lawson. Mo .• $47.50; J; H.
Olllver, Kewana. III.. $100.00; H. D. De�alb,
IR.; $102.00; A. R. Anderson, Audubon, Ia.,
$75:00 C. R. Woodson. Agency. Mo... $67.50;
F ,B. Moreland. Republic. Kan .• $50.00; C. S.
Boynton, Pleasant Plains. III, $42.50; Frank
Schrick, Cummings, Kan., $50.00; G. P.
Hartman, Cosby.' Mo., $65.00; Chas. Combs,
New Market, Ia., $52.50; G. N. Orla, Noda

way, Mo., $52.50.

Richly Bred ,Tersey Bull.
R. J. Linscott of Holton .. Kan., owner of

the' only official record Jersey herd In Kan-,

sas, announces the sale of a very prom

Ising young bull to Johnson & Nordstrom
of Clay Center, Kansas. His name Is Clccros
Rochette Noble. He Is sired bY the $15.000
imported bull Rochettes Noble, a son of the
noted Noble of Oaklands and a': full·brother
to' 'Rochette'S Noble, ··flrst :prlze wlnner'-on
the Island. The dam of the young bull
sold Is the Imported' cow Cicero's Golden
COwslip, a daughter of Fancy's Pioneer.

Site of many tested dau�hters on the rs
lands, 'he: also ;won sweep�takes on the Is-.
land in 1908· and Is himself a' grand'son ,of

KANSAS .�·ARME·R

PRAIRIE VIEW JACK FARM
LAWSON, MO;

Beadqua.rters for MiSSOUri, �entuckY
8IIeI. Tennessee Jacks; sold singly or In
car lots. I guarantee more size, more

'bone and more good jocks and
jennets than any breeder In
MlssourL Everyone black and
tram 16 to 16 hands hl!1h. Have
them all agee. Thlrty-tlve years
dOing business with the public,
never had a. lawsuit with one of

my customers.
ED BOEN, Law80n, Mo.

.Lawson 28 Miles from Kansas CIty.

FiELD NOrS'HORSBS A.ND MULES

Mammoth Jacka and
Percheron Stallions

ss head of mammoth jacks and Percberon
stalllon&-SS. Jacks from 2 to 6 years old,
from 16 to 16 hands high. Percherona from
8 to 5 years old weighing from 1,800 to 8,000
pounds. Farm and sale barn on 21st, one
mJle east of union stock yards.

J. C. KERR, Wichita, Kan.

Mammoth Kentucky
Jacks

Nine black, mealy-nosed, heavy.
boned fellows, 6 months to 7 yearsJ
weighing up to 1,000 pounds, ano.

16 hands high. Also 15 jennets.
all ages. Inspection Invited.

A. ALTMAN
Almena, Norton (Jonnt:r, Kanau.

JACKS AID JEIIETS
17 head large mammoth

black jacks for aale, ages
from 2 to 5 years: large.
heavy-boned, broken to mares

and prompt servers. Prices
reasonable. Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER,
Moline, Elk oe., KIUIfIRII,

FOR SALE
Nine head mammoth jacks. all but one

Kansas raised, trom weanllngs to 16% hands,
seven years old. Best stock. Fine, proved,
and good g.. tters. Write or come see them.
Reference, Protection State Bank. Now Is
the time and here the place to buy.
IIIARK BROTHERS, Protection, Kanll1lll,

JACKS JACKS -' JA(JKS
I I have an exceptionally good lot of jacks
for sale. They are tram 2 to 6 years old
from 14% to 16 hands high, black with
white politts. They are all big boned mam

moth jacks. priced to sell. Come and see

them. Lawson Is 38 miles from Kansas City.
'

MOSS B. PARSONS. LAWSON, MO.

. POLLED DUR,HA-M CATTLB

HERO,
'1'HE INTERNATIONAL (JHAI\IPION, AND'

.ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159
the first prize winners, head my herd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka. Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. (J. VAN NItJE, Richland, Kan.

ROAN

POLLED DURHAMS.
One yearling bull and severaa bull calves·

sired by Roan Choice (junior champion of
:1:911), also a few young cows and heifers"
from the greatest show and prize winning
herd In Kansas, priced reasonable.

C. J. WOODS, OHILES, KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Choice Young Shorthorns
Several blocky, sappy bulls, In age

from 7 to 12 months. Females all
sold. 25 choice strictly big type Poland
China fall boars and gilts. $20 to $25
eacb. IMMUNE FROM CHOLERA.

S. B. AMCOA'1'S, Clay Center, Han.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
One of the oldest and strongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans. Good Individuals and
tracing' to noted ancestors. Choice young
bulls for sale. Sold out on temales. Can
ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe or Mis-
souri PacifiC. Inspection Invited.

C. W. '1'AYLOR, AbUene, Ran,

High Class Sho.rthorn BUlls'
Lord Mayor 3d 249943, 8 years this spring,

weight 2200, on pasture alone. Three years
In show ring, won 22 championships. His ..

calves never defeated. Price $200. Lords
Duplicate, May Calf. GOO& all over, Show
prospects. Price $150.

LAUDE & SON, ROSE KANSAS.
125 'Miles Southeast of Kansas City.
--

'i'ENNEHOLlIl SHORTHORNS.
Rave on han'ii for sale two ll-months-old

bull calves, good, big, useful ones, out of
good Bates cows and sired by Scotch bulls.
Am urlclng' them to move them soon.

.

E. S. IIIYERS. Chanute, Kansas.

Last <Dall for I\lnler's Percheron and Jack,
Sale.

Thls wIn be the last call for the Per
cheron and Jack sale of S. J. Miller to be
held a', I(,lrksvllle. Mo., March G. The of
fer'i"� of Importeel stallions and mares as
wen """ jacks and jennets will probably not
b<- �uplicated thl� year as to Iilgh quality.
The nfferlng' was selected by Mr. Miller'
'With do view co making It the greatest of-'
fering' of th0 kind to be sold this year and'
man:;- of th& best judges who have Inspected
the ,mth'''' llffering' pronounce it one' of the
beG': eyer offered in this se.ctlon. Every ani-

.

mp.:' ':L 'in Bohl will be guaranteed to be .lust ,

-,7 : ,"r�sented In the' sale ring, and breeders
,'. �l;r on the guarantee.

'

March,1, 1913

.JSHSS., CAttU'

THE ElliS FARIl
Horine Statloa. Ho.

(Thirty Miles South ot at. Louis.)
JERSEY CA'l'TLE-BIG-BONED SPOftED

POLAND&.
Send for quarterly bulletin I18Ung stoak

for sale. Best breeding � 1IuUVlduals.
Prices reasonable. .

.

,

ALBER'1' S. ENNIS, Horine Stattoa. 110.

T. A. Wiles' Jarll, Herd
Sixty Head of Retrllltered Jel'88J' Cows and

Heifers. Some will be fresh soon, all by
early spring. All bred to the splendl<l
Island-bred bull. Vestl Financial KIng 77826.
Best blood lines and good Individuals, prlceti
right. Come and Bee them, or write, men
tioning Kansas Farmer.

'1'. A. WILES, MaryvlUe, MOo

FOR SALE-One of the greatest young
Jer8ey bulls ever bred. Sired by Eminent
Cornet, by Eminent lid, wblcll sold tor
$10,000. Dam of the calt Is Sultana'a
Golden Tlpsey, on omclal test will make a
Register of Merit cow. Her dam pve 10,600
pounds milk, from which HO pounds of
butter was made In one' year. Nfce f8o_
color and elegant type�

. R. J. LINSCOT'l', Holton, Kan,

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX" Imported, at head of herd. Stock tor
Bale.

.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEYS.
Richly bred heifers and bull calves for

sale. 'The blood at Golden Lad and other
noted sires. Farm one mile north of town.
Inspection Invited.
"ohnson '" Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kan.

WINELAND FARM JERSEYS.
One of the strongest omclal record herds

!Yr!�eb,;e��p:'?fD��:lsl��l!,�:;':,,1°::,f ����"r
good bulls. Out of cows now undergoing or
having authenticated tests. Also, 25 feqtales
of dltrerent ages. H. C. YOUNG, LbicolD,
Nebra8ka.

'

50 HEAD Solid tawn colored, regis
tered Jersey cows and helf

era; a nice lot of springers; Forfarshlre,
Imp. Stockwell, Fox and Guenon Lad breed
Ing. Three IIgnt fawn bull calves, St. Lam-
bert b�O�: SMITH, ())a:r (Jenter, Kan.

, JERSEY BULLS.
For Sale-An extra good tried sire of �or

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also, a. 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
breeding. O. E. NI(JHOLS. Abilene, Kan..

JERSEYS FOR PROFIT
AMERIOAN JERSEY (JAT'l'LE CL1JB.

324 W. 2Sd st., New York,

, AUCTIONBERS.

Missouri Auction SchooL
, (Lar.est 10 the World.)

'1'he schaal that gives you practice In
actual sales In their own auction rooms .

SpeCial tour weeks' actual practice term
opens February 3. Address

'W. B. (JARPEN'l'ER,
"til and Grand Ave., Kansas CItJ'. Mo.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Wellington Kansaa

J. E. BUMPAS
The Missouri Big Type Hog AUctioneer.

Write for date and terms.
WINDSOB, MO.

C�I. W. B. RYAN ���;:�N,
Live stocle nnd farm sales auctioneer.

The man that gets the high dollar and
works for you like a brother.

C·01 L R Brad,Llve
'stock auctioneer.

• • Manhattan, Kansas.
. ,. :Ask about my worle.

C.I.l.H.lroti Morganvllle, Ran.
Live Stock and General

Auctioneer•.

Col. N�.B•.Prici
lI[anka��; �!lnsns.

Live Stock. and Oen:�
eral Auctioneer. Also
Re,glstered Du ..oc�....

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kansas Live Stock Auctioneer.

Write or wire tor date. Hutchinson, Kan,

the noted bull Golden Lad arid the famous
cow Golden Lilly. His dam was the great
l)lIbllc butter test cow Fancy's Rose, winner
of eight public tests; her dam Winning three
gold medals, making as high ns 2 pounds
and 11 * ounces In 24 hours. The dam of
Clceros Golden Cowslip was Clceros Cow
slip 20th, by the snme sire as Golden Maids
Prince. who has 18 daughters In Register
of Merit class. The Cicero Cowslip cows
are among the greatest cows on the Island.
This bull. because of the great butter anol
show records back at him and the fact
that his sire and dam are both Imported'
has a right to be a splendid producer ana
young bulls elred by him shoulli be In lie�
mand.

When writing advertisers, please' menU.1Ii
Ransas Farmer.

]
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Belgian &'�che�'on Sale 'I
III AT . BLUE JlOUID, i KAISAS I

I THURSDAY �ARCH:,'6i ,I9l3 I
1 ••1•• 28

Head of the Beat Dr.aft Horaes
"

2:8
....

·

..11'that' .�ver 'Entered .� Sale:lling; ..

Lamer's Perch·lr.on.. . 'Sa,la-

.
Thursda" M�rch· 13, 1913

44�:ltEdoa::44
Cqnsiating :of

Twelve Stallions, 3 years old (importecl), weighing
from 1,900 to 2,100 pounds. ,"

Eight Stallions, 1 to 5 years old (home brecl).

Thirty Mares and Fillies.

P. S.-On Wednesday, March 12, we sell 100 head

Brood Mares, Work Horses and Mules.

II Ten Imported Belgian Stallions, �'to e :yearf(old.· :...... :·1
,. I Eight Imported Belgian Mares, 2' to', 3 yeal's oldf a·vear. �'I
• • olds in" foal to imported horse. •

II" I
,. Two American-bred Belgian Mares, 2 and S years old; 8· •
• year-old in foal to imported horse. •

'.
..

• Six I�ported Percheron �3t�llions, 2 to 4 year� Ol� •

i One French Draft Stallion, 4 years old. - i
lOne Cross-bred Stallion, 7 years old. I
•

•

• Seven Jacks, 3 to 6 years dId, 14} to 15 hands. •.

i·1 Four Big Jennets. I
II Sale held under cover, rain or shine. Catalogs ready February 24'0 I
I

Write 'for catalog and arrange to come to this sale.
.

I
•

••

•

i W. H. Bayless-De.Ho .., GO•.
' i

•
• Blue·Mound, Linn COli', Kansa·. I·I •

• Auctioneers� Cols. Harriman, Long, Robbins, Macon, Bridges. .=
••. Fieldman, 0.. W. Devine.

.•.
r • III

.........................................

••.•..............- �
•• •

I . Cochran's···Big :i
• •

i Short-Horn Cattle Sale. i
I Lamer's Pavilion, Salina, K�sa., I
• •
• •

i Friday,' March 14, 1913 !
• I
I
•• 70 Head, Select Draft from our 70..•

1
Herd lumbering·Over 500

• ·_·I
I Fifty.Five Females. Fifteen Bulls.

. •

•
•

• The females consist of choice young cows and heifers, mostly descended •

• from animals that we have purchased out of the best herds in this and I
• •
• other states. Our policy was always to buy the best without much regard •

I I to cost if the animal suited. Every female in the sale will be in calf to a .1
! I bull that has proven his greatness as a sire. The bulls included are good, •

. I blocky, thick-fleshed fellows of serviceable age. The offering is Scotch •

;. and Scotch topped, and full information can be had by writing at once for I
'I'··

•

•
catalog. We have raised these cattle under the most natural conditions •

• possible and fed them only such feeds as grow upon Kansas farms in our •

•
•

• part of the state, and they will he sold without the. big fat, but will be all •

• ••
the more valuable for their new owners.

= •

i C. G. COCHRA� &; SON i
•

•

I Plainville', Kansas I
•

•

•
•

I Auctioneers, W. C. Curphy and Others. Fieldman, Jesse Johnson. I
• C. W. Lamer sells Registered Percherons at the same place the day •

• before. Attend both sales, •

•
•

)
. r••••••••••••_••••••••••_.__•••1 .

WRITE FOR CATALOG.

c.W.Lamer"Co.
Salina, Kansas

Shorthorn Cattle (70 head) of C. G. Cochran &::

Sona will be sold here on Friday, March 14.

H. A. DeKALB'S

Hampshire Sow Sale'
At Kiel's Barn, Council Bluffs, Iowa

Wednesday, March 12

SIXTY HEAD EXTRA QUALITY HAMPSHIRE SOWS

The Tops of One of the Biggest and Best Bred Hampshire Herds Now iut

. ;,' Existence. .

;' A number of tried sows that are among the best of the herd. Forty
head of outstanding fall gilts and a few extra good spring gilts. Every
-one is the ideal brood sow type. They are bred to boars that are among

the best of the breed in service today. They have the size, quality and

breeding. Bids sent to fieldman and auctioneers in my care will receive

careful attention. Be sure and mention Kansas Farmer and ask for cat

alog. Address

H.D. DeKalb, DeKalb, la.
COLS. H. S. DUNCAN and R. H. GLENN, Auctioneers.

W. J. CODY, Fieldman.
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§:=- 2-1- Miles from Louisburg, Kan.; 30 Miles South. of i==Kansas City, Mo•

. =5 On rurnl route, telephone, close to good school. Large new modern house,

!===good outbuildings, plenty good water, new orchard with all standard varie-

5= ties of fruit, good barn 32 x 54, good sheds, plenty of spring water at barn,

: ==:===_
good hog houses and other buildings. A good six-room tenant house with

===========
other .buildings. Ten acres prairie, 60 acres bluegrass and timber pasture,
three springs and never-failing water in pasture, 14 acres alfalfa, 'fine
stand; 40 acres good meadow, ]2 acres rye; 210 acres under cultivation;
about 40 acres extra good bottom land; 50 acres fenced hog-tight.

This farm will be sold to the highest bidder on March 12, 1913. Louis

'. ====
burg, Miami County, Kansas, is a beautiful little town; good stores, good
schools and six churches, including one Catholic. Very liberal terms can

be made to purchaser. Free transportation from Louisburg on sale day.
I = For further information write or wire §
:

�=;;_ W. C. McDOWELL, Clerk, Louisburg, Kansas. 1=_Andy Weir, Auctioneer.
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SAVE YOU·R PIG 5
Farrowing Season is Here

o fORC[PSQ fOR PIC,. LAMBS 1: PUPs

1if' ®---I

I _-.-'
� PAT'O JAN 28 '06 l:j OTHER PATENTS PENOINC,

OR
THONGS

NO
PRONGS
TONGS

They are made from speclalll' tempered spring wire, all nlckei plated and san

itary. You cannot injure the mother and need not In.l u re the young. Thous
ands have been sold on a guaranty and -not one returned.

SAFE - SURE - SANITARY
Endorsed by Instructors in Veterinary Surgery of State Universities, and State
Veterinarians wherever their attention has been called to it as the best thing in
its Ilne.

.

REGUl.AR PRICE $1.00.
You may not need one of these instrumentR more than once or twice in a

season but when you do need it you need it III1GRTY BAD. It may mean the
saving of a vatuabte sow a n d he)" litter of pigs. What would that be worth?
Can you afford to tuke ehnnces when you can get one of these reliable instru
ments free?

Size opened, 26 Inches long. Closed. 11 inches. Weight. 4 ounces. Simplest
instrument of the kind ever made. An.y one can use It intelligently.

WE ONLY HAVE A FEW
But while Lhey 1;1,t we will send One FREE by Parcels Post, to any old or

new subscriber to KANSAS FARMER s en d lrur us one dollar for a year's new
or renewal subscription to KANSAS FARMER, and fifteen cents extra for post
age. Do not walt until your sows begin to farrow. Send your order today.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
\ .

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHt:N YOU WRITE.
�

Head of Registered
Red Poll Cattle

21
Foundation Stock from Best Herds.

14 COWl and Heifers. 7 Choice Young Bulls.
�lso one choice registered Percheron Mare and two young registered

Stallions. The cows In this offering are heavy milkers and very desirable
in every way. I find it necessary to make a change, which is the only
reason. for selling at this time. Write or wire bids to auctioneer or field-
man. Catalog upon application. .\

L. W. Beem, Smith Center, Kansas
Auctioneer, John Brennan. Fieldman, Jesse Johnson.

. DEIERUIG & OTTO'S PRIZE WIIIIIG JACKS

tit
50 - Mammoth Jacks and Jennets - 50
From 2 to 5 years old, blg-bined, big black kind with white points' 15
to 16 hands hIgh. We are offering our prize winners at Missouri, Iowa
and Illinois State Fairs, 1912. Every jack and jennet guaranteed just as
represented. DEIERLING I/{, OTTO, QUEEN CITY, MO.

UIPORTED PERCHERON STALLIONS, JACJ{S AND
JENNETS.

FOR SALE-5 imported black Percheron stallions, 4 to
6 years old; a l l tried and regular breeders; can show colts;
Weigh 1.800 to 2,200 pounds. One Morgan stallion, 7 years
old. 10 large black jacks, 2 to 7 years old, all broke;
good performers; can show colts and mares in foal. 10
head big black jennets, all bred to our imported jack.
Prices reasonab1e. Write or come to rur-m 4 miles from
Raymond or Chase. Our horses and jaclts were shown
at the Kansas State Fait· at Hutchinson, September, 1912,
In six different classes, and won in uverv class. Coma
and see us. J. P. and 1\1. R. MALONE. CHASE, KAN.

For Sale at Riverside Stock Farm-Registe�ed Percherons.
10 head of young stallions from 2 to 3 years old. 4 head coming 3 years old

that weigh from 1650 pounds to 1800 poands. 4 head coming 2 years aid that
weigh from 1500 to IGOO pounds, blacks and dark greys. They are the big bone
kind. 2 head standard bred and weigh from 1250 to 1280 pounds. 3 head of
large young jacks, Mammoth bred, rrom 16 to 16 '1.., weil broke. A warrantee goes
with every animal as to soundness and breeding.

O. L, TRISLER I/{, SONS, Chapman, Kan.
On the main line of the Union Pacific R. R., 150 miles west of Kansas City, Mo.

CEDARSIDE STOCK F.ARM, WAVERLY, IOWA
wants to sell you some nice OXFORD ewes; also, 15 rams; all from Imported rams
and part from imported ewes. The ewes will be brerl to a 400-pound ram. Some nice
HOLSTEIN bull calves, with several 30-pound records back lng, Get busy and write
me. C.A. NE�SQ�

You run no risk to patronize persons or firms whose
advertisements appear in KANSAS FARMER.

March 6-S. J. Miller, Kirkville, Mo.
March 10-G. C. Roan, La Plata. Mo.
Mnrch 12-J •. E .. CIUI'Y & Sons, Sheridan, Mo.

Shortborns.
March 14-C. G. Cochran & Son, Pturnvrl le,
Kan.
Sale In Lamer's pnvl l l lon, Salina, Kan.

March 19-J. F. Richards & Son, Bevier, Mo.

Holstein FriesIans. \,
oClil. 21-22, 1913-Woodlawn Farm, Sterling,

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne ....•••.•..... Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson ..••.•Clay Center, Kan.
W. J. Cody .....•...•..•• ,. Topeka, Kan.

PURE nRED STOCK SALES. Poland Chinas.
March 19-J. F. Richards, Bevier, Mo.
Apr-Il 3-Roy John"LOn, South Mound, Kan.
April 18-W. F. Fulton, Waterville, Kan.

Duroc Jerseys.
March 10-Sam Dr-ybr-oad, Elk City, Kun,
Mur-ch l,j-John l\1C •. c u ll en, F'or-ruoao, Kan.,
and J. G. Sturtevant, Forrnoso, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs.
Unroh 12-H. D. DeKalb, DeI<Cnlb rowa.
Sul e at Council Bluffs, Iowa.

J

Percheruns and Other Hraft Breeds.
March 6-Mitchell County, Kan., Percher-on
Breeders. Saie at Beloit, Kan.

Mar. 6-S. J. Miller, Kirkville, Mo.
May 21-J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan.

Pereberons and Jacks,
March 12-L. H. Luckhardt, Tarkio, Mo.

Jacks and Jenne�.
March 4-T•. 111. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,

Mo.
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are "up to the minute." They are the "drafty, big-boned type"-"nifty, big black boya"-the real "medal winnera"

sensational "sho,w; and business horses" of note, "ripe peaches." Big, classy "peaches and cre&Di" black- boy.a. The

"lams brandl.' of "top' ,notchera." Jams' importation of Percheron and Belgian stallions and mares are in the ''pink

of conditi'on" and, ready for a "good selling." "Ikey lJoy," smile sweetly, and hundreds of lams' satisfied customers

"will sit up and take notice" that lama, the "king pin" horse importer, is still "doing business" at the "old stand."

lams is "pushing" his horses to the front. The big "peaches and cream" "boys and girls" are attractions that can't

be overlooked. lams mesmerizes buyers with ''real drafters" at "bargain prices" and having the ''horses as advertised."

lams' "comP.8titors" and "hammer knockers" are "boosting lams" by theIr ''knocks,'' until now he is known as the

"millionaire hors�man," .and on "Easy Streett and growing f�st. Ikey, buzz around" and sing- lams' song. He is

selling these "anstocratic," fancy "black boys" cheaper than ever-or better horses for less moneY-$1.000 and $1,400

(few little higher.) lams has

' ,
,

80 PERCHEROI'AID BELCIAI STILtIOI. AID MARES ,80'
They are "models"-"4raftera." They are 2 to 5 years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500: pounds, 80

_ _per cent blacks, 50

pel' cent. ton horses. All "registered," "approyed and inspected by gbvemmenta of France and U.1iII

S. and certificates '�stamped O. K." lams gives It certificate. of "soundness and health" with each

borse-signed and sworn to by a "Nebr. state V.S." Many Paris "prize winners" and "gold medal

horses." Big, drafty "topnotchers," with big bone; quality, style, finish and action ,to bum. They

are "eye openers"-Iarger and better horses than seen elsewhere. Big "business proposition,s", th�

make "the wheels work fast" under a "buyer's hat." "Georgie, dear," lams made Ii "big killing" by'

buying his horaes in Europe. "War sca:.;e," "bad crppa,'" "close money" and "lams' cash" causec;l

the "prize winners" and '''tops'' to be-thrown on the market for a' ."good selling."-Iams cut the

melon" and bought the "rippers" at "knock�out prices." lams will give his customers the benefit of

his "good buy." "lk�y boy," "\lome on along"-I!ee Iams-"Everybody is Doing it."

Get Into lams' "Bet rich wagon" and save
$1 000 on a "top stallion"

(and you wear the diamonds.) lams is a "big fly in the jj!lly", in the . horse world. ''He keeJils
the gang guessing." lams sells "imported horses only." They win 90 per cent. of prizes at bl�.
horse shows). No, "American-bred full-bloods"-no· "auction stuff" or "peddler's horses'

-only "choice drafters" of big size, bone, quality .and finish.' lams has the "crack stallions

and mares'"you ''read about." Buy horses of lams, and' you won't '�get stung" in horse or price.

"Dolly D.," waltz me around once again, "Ikey," land me at lams' box office and Importing barns;

Full to "the roof" with "black boys" (and all must be sold). Reduced prices. All the world knows

lams and his "peaches and cream" horses. 1913 promises to be a bumper year to lams and his cus

tomers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buyers in 1912. Watch "lams' smoke." lams' 31 years of

successful business make him a safe man to do business with. lama sells horses "on honor.'" .A.

boy or a lady can buy as cheap as a man. lams' 1913 horse
'

!�!�I!�v�! l�� ��'!C�eeg�l�'��:'st1tnh!� !r��!!,h:: iSaf��o�r!I,e!
and cream" stallions. It is the finest" most elaborate and original up-to-date horse book in the

world. lams, the "square deal" horseman, makes every statement in ad or catalog good-or you

get the $500 he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell you a better ,

IMPORTED STALLION AT $1,00() AND -$1,400

(few higher) than are sold to stock companies for $4,000. Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. lams gives 80 per cent breeding guarantee; pays freight on hone and fare of

one buyer; He can furnish $1,500 insurance. lams buys and sells every stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in middlemen's profits. He buys stallions by "train load."

He speaks languages-(saving 20 per cent). He is not in the "stallion trust." No partners to share profits. He "pays caah" for his horses-and sells "top notchers" by

"hot advertising" and having "the goods." "Big Ikey," leave your "happy" home and buy a "top" stallion. or pair of imported mares (of I4D1'B) that bring colts that seU

at $1100 each. "Papa," don't let those "auction men" "hand you a lemon" in one of those "so-called" '''Amencan full bloods" of questionable breeding. Buy an' imported

horse' of lams, the "reliable horseman." (Then we will "all wear diamonds.") lams' "selling clothes" fit all buyers. Write for lams' million-dollar horse catalog. lams

won't let you go without a peaches and cream stallion or mare. "He sells the tails'oft them." lams' guarantees are backed' by "half million dollars." References-1st

Nat'l and Omaha Nat'l. Banks, Omaha; Packers Nat'l. Bank, So. Omaha;
Citizens State, Ist State and St. Paul State Banks,

St. Paul, Neb. lams buys big ad space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.
'

','

ST. PAUL� NEBRASKA

My Fourth Annual JACK and, JE�NET SALE of the

Clover Leaf Valley Jack Farm
- WILL BE HELD IN MY NEW SALE PAVILLION AT

•

La' Plata, Macon' County, . Mo., on March 10th, 1913
When I absolutely guarantee to sell the best bunch of Jacks and Jennets that I ever have offered for sale, and a bunch that will equal or surpass any offering

of this kind of stock made during the year of 1913.

Every Jack and Jennet registered and black with white points, and the prices will be entirely within, the reach of the man buying for public servlce. I want

you to wr.ite for my catalog, illustrated with the photographs of each animal taken from life on January 2, 1913, and telling you more truths about this stock

than I could put in a big five-page advertisement costing thousands of dollars.

I sell more Jacks that pay for themselves in one and two years than any man in the world. WRITE FOR IT TODAY.

G. C. Roan, Prop., La Plata, Macon County, Mo.

J. F. RICHARDS &. SONS
Sala' 01- Short·horns and Poland Chinas at aavier, Missouri

Wednesday, 'March 19, 1913
20 Head,' H,gh Class Scotch and Scotch Topped Short-horn OaHI,

Six bulls sired by the great Lord Collynie, by Imported Collynie. A number of choice yearling heifers sired by this bull, and a high-class lot of two and

three-year-old heifers and cows, all of breeding age and safe in calf to Lord Collynie.

Also thirty head of tried sows and gilts, including daughters of our great herd boar, Pawnee Price, by Big Price. Tried sows that are right for size and

quality. a number of young boars sired by Pawnee Price, tried sows and fall yearlings bred to Pawnee Price, and. others to one of the best Bons of Big Wonder.

We have the size with quality, the easy feeding kind. Bids sent to fieldman or auctioneers in our care will receive careful attention. Write for catalog at

AUCTI�NE�R�COL��iIfA��iMAN AND COTTINGHAM. J. F. RICHARDS & SOlS Bevier Missouri
w. J. CODY, FIELDMAN. .

I
"

,



;�5'if''O;:m.d 'Of oJloice��� of JUteea Tdea S":�,

I' I: �V!!l'1 o,n,e 0. p��d� jmd bd'�or"14�Oh'}ii#nJ �en'FaIl' �
r- 'YearliDg GIlt8, all bred and·safe for'Maroh 4UId April�J '

, '�.� GUt.,,'aJl bred for sPring litferal Pm�
-

Boars. The 8O� � giltlt r�B.r�ent' the b}®,cJ, � .of'Do �. O.'s, COloneJ.
<Bell's Chief; Pilot· Wonder Chie:li, :Buddy K 4th, Reel Aalv!mce;, and oiber J

1\. •.... ,

\ j ", ..
1:.1, •••

•

I

J "good breeding. The so�$. altd·o. number qf gilts' are breil to Model ,Top; .

.

:• Ohio,indiana antf�mckj Siam Fair� r
I'�� a.� "

,10' and: r invite 'farmers aDd bie�ra to aftencL lIy _�oga are ready
to maD out; 'Please send for � and auange to'OOme to"my'sale; Y01Il'8
preSence Win1Je -oaIa8.bI. w�.dlier yon..buy. -Or DoL IfF�D not.attend:,
'send a IJid to O. W. -DeVine represen� Kansail Farm�r and 'you will b�
treated fair. PleaBe ,Write at oBoe for catalog to

.' '.:' .

SUNFLOWER':�H'ERD'
HOLSTEI.FRIESIANS

-

Elk City, Kansas.·
I

s. 'J. Miller's' Percheral aId Jack Sati"
. at 'K�rks¥ille, Mo., _arcb: 8,: 'Ia '1'3, ��,

r.
! Tw:eD�-Four ,'H9d ..of ImPorted and, Home;.SreCl 0\,';;:':'"\ .' }

, PercheroD StalliODi. and Mares .,
"

Inoluding such impo1'ted. stallions:as ,Incident 'anif.�ntrouv",ble:a'nd �tl,1�" ;
equally as good, 'l1he mares are a lot of pr� winners,!Ulq. are bred ,to the'

"

bes,t Percheron stallions now in serVice. ,
Fifteen mammoth. bred jacks .anel

'

an equal number of maJD;llloth bred jennets. Will'also!IBll sa4dle.st�ona.
and mares at priva� sale, Kentucky; bred and registered. Oato.,lqg!il now
read,.. Write ,for ope at oniJe. _ �

N'ever before bave we, hl!-d sa choice' a lot at
,:youq cowa' 'and heifers to pick. from, II! ,lots of one
to a cat'lo,&d. Some twenty' head' to calve wlthlrl

I
next 90 days P:V sires of the 'beat A.. '1\, 0, backing.
:III. clean, str-algh t, Bound lot, all tuberculin tested.
The calves from thue COWl! s'lioald be 1'.orth halt
the purchase price. Come see the herd, or, _It",
,tor >breedlilg

,

�'d, 'prlcell' ,Herd numbers nearly lID '

'be"" aU regJstered.,. ,�' , "

F.: J. SEA�; .....p. ' .......; II..
r: .'.11. ") f

,

Percheron Mare sate
:!", ". AT

:
;', ,'CRill0 VIEW, IO�, TH,URS;··MAR., 8,
,

,
!Five Percheron mares, bred to Gaulois, an imported Perchero!l stallion;

one two-year-old stallion, one yearliug stallion" one y.�rlin�tfill,-, and 25
gr�de draft horses and mares. Sale,.t farm near Grana �'iew, Mo., 11
mile" south of Kansas City, on Frisco and Kansas City Southern Railways.
Bend"fOl' catalog and come to sale. '"

FREIl B. GLOVER, GRAIm VIEW, '110.
O. W. Devine, Fieldman.

'

• �, HI•.mLL� '.IIIOt�, ,

MAMMOTH JACKS AND .PERCHERON STALLIONS
TWENTY JAOK8-Three to m years old;' 14% 'to 1$ 'hands hl8'ho

All black; all'broke and p�teed. . �:
,

,', ;

TEN PEBOJIJDION 8TALLION8-'I!wo, to 4iJcht years. Mostly
'Impon.d, AU lrWU'anteed breeders,', �'

"

, ,
WUl Exchange 8tamons for Good Juke., One German Coach stal;'

Ilon eleven years old. One Belgian stalllon flye years old, Both sound.

Twenty jennets In foal to my champion jack, Dr. McCord.
ALL FOB SALE P&IVATELY';""NO P11BLlO SALB �B18 SPRING.

Visit or Write. ,

W. J. FINLEY., HIGGINSVILLE,' MO.
J!'Ift7-ftTe MIl_ BIle, of Kauu� ... 0. a 4. .. B.

,ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

One hundred fifty per
,cheron stallions, mare S
. and colts. Fifty lmPorted.
All for sale.

' I

,

. �..t. R,:,�ison, _t,waDda, XL
,

, "I have now for sale a lot of ·peraoriall;,:. aelectecl ciQ.m- ';'
ing 2 and 4-yeB'r-olils as good 8.11' "rance.�and Belgium
can produce. Good heavy bone, Straight draft type"
with quality and the best 9f breeding. I give a gUt
edge guarantee, ,�od, for two years, w,ith each. horse
seld, All in just good, breeding condition and"w� be
a good investment to the purchaser. I can save you
some money on a stallion. Barns four blocks from- theiA. T. & S. F. depot.

'

EMPORI... IAISAS�;-
,

l

- -

•
' ' The' West's Largest hpolting and Breeding 'Establishment. '

"]M'PORTEBS AN,D B:R,EEQE·RS' OF.
Percheron Belgians and- Shire Stallions and Mares.

120 Head to Select From.
Our stallions 'I':nd m�res are s�rong and mas�iv�l..�ith great.qnal�ty,! style,
and conformation, With splendid color and diiipoilltions. Th,ey are selected
with an eye sblgle to the wants"Qf the most critical' American buyers, �d
we can sell them for less money than anyone in the business, ,quality
considered. The stallions will 'go into any community and command the
best mares, command the men who ,are the best pay and who take the
best !-l&re, of their stock. Let US know YOUl', 'want� We CIj.D suit you
in bbtli price and quality. '.

"

,�
L. '._. WILEY, EMPOR.A, KANSAS

:IRlporte�'
'

Stallions = Percheron. '·Shire. Belgian,',
Each "&I' 'w. �how our new importation the, lI8J]1e month they land. :mach yea�
they win :dIo ... than ,all other exhibitors combined. At the AJIlerlcan ROyal' this
year- they we I.i second on ,-year-old Percheron: tlrat. third and toU:rth on S-year.-old:
tlrst and th' ,d on 2-year-old, and fIrst and champion group 01 fIve "tiililons. 'Our'
horses are h 6hdsome and the best to buy; our guarantee and In8u�ance the' very best.

PIIlBCH'lBoN IllIPOB�G CO.. (l� B. KIrk. Sou&li 8t. .i_ph.: lIIJs80�.

S(;..;_PERCHERO,N
-

I
•

•

11 l

STALI-IO'N 5 __ ,10
Bishop Brothers. have 60 big boned stallions that. Weigh '1,'10'0 to a;l00 pouniJiI tb&�they can and wllf sell ',tor less money than any llrm In' the buslnelllJ. qnallty, ,COllr

sldered. W,r.lte us what you want. BI8HOP B&O!iI.. TOWANDA, KAN;
• .._" _l ....... � • .... J _w

_,.
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'IBryan or Wilson"-It's "the .man" that

"illles things" that makes the "government

wheelsn run smoothly and. makes � tlpee

pie prosperous.". That·s"._,....� t

St. Paul. Nebraska. He keeps '''lIuttlag In,.: •.

sellln(l: more first class Peroheron anlL�

glan stallions and mares annually. 'TOlIt
will buy of him If you visit his barns. 'IamB

be.an life "a poor boy." without money.

friends or rich relations. Today he loana

money to "1I.J banks" In Iowa, Kansas, Ne

braska. Colorado and the two Dakotas and

has the largest collection of first class Im

ported Percheron and Belgian stallions and

mares owned by one man In U. S. He haa

enriched his customers and their eustcmere

"ten million dollars" by placing first clas.

big drafters on their farms and for sale to

"big cities" (at "let live prices.") "lama'

31 years" ot successful business ("maklng

every statement good") seiling 6444 Regis
tered Stallions and mares "In .30 different

5tates"-also Mexico. Can:.da and Japan.

Also 140 horses "on order" (or "on hAIuw"�from one to seven horses to Us ,.....t)"" ._'
has never yet seen any of these '-n.�IIu7en:

lams has crossed the ocean _ thn.. Of..,

first class horses and Is good for "60 1IlOftr.1I!

lams has sold from 3 to 11 head of stall

lions and mares-each to 60 dlfferen ta�

ers and ranohmen-1 to 6 at a tI_. .

men have "made good" In the IbImIe �
ness. They are lams "big whollll.page" .....

�)����ser�n�::lY. pr��er:�:,lne�����
horseluen" can buy stallions faad ��!

lams and save $1000.vll a stallion au tIiaI>'

a better horse. why Is It not �..J.8.......,.

to buy vour stallions and ma�.·of the "JIbIe'
Bee" Horseman-lams? IallHl ,haa IrO lPeI

cheron and Belgian stallions ,aad _e8-41

to 6 years old. W·elght 1700 tD ·25.1I.0.pounIIB.

��als'::.af�Noo.��ores:'h"r���"th.!6.Bt=Ju�7i .

per cent. blacks and bays. lam. _lls th_'.

stallions 'at $1000:00 and $1400.00 'C'few hlgh-,
er), Imported mares $700.00 to $"1.00011"0"

All these stallions and mares haVB ileeD

"InspectedI" by two V. S. In France and an�

approved. registered and branded by Prencb,
government. ·They have ·been "Inspected"

by two federal V. S. at New York City and

horses pronounced flhealthy" and their

certificates "stamped and approved" by

"Chief of Animal Husbandry" at Washing

ton. D. C. Also lams has had a "Nebras-

1m Deputy State V. S. "Inspect" all his

horses. Ia.ms gives each buyer a "certifi

cate of health and soundness" from this

"State Deputy V. S." lams' six financial

letters of recommendation !mm six of the

best banks In Neb"...ka (..hown·ln his 1913

catalog). They tell why you should buy

imported stallions .ana _s of lams. HI"'

31 yenrs of successful business-his "one

half mlJllon dollars" betltnd his guaran tee

the fact that Ite Is a "live wire" business

man and expert horaeman. He makes all

competitors "stammer and stutter" and get

"their hammers out tor lams. But "every

knock" Is a "boost" for lams, and when

stallion buyers visit "lama' horse emporium"

they find lams has the horses as represent

ed and that lams "makes good" .and his

"old eustomers" are hie best �"whole prage

advertising." Write for lams' 191'3 "cata

log and eye opener" with a "laugh aDd

UOOO.OO bargain" on .every page. It·s the

finest and most up-to-date "h1lrse catalog"
In the wortrt. Buy a "through ticket" to

"Iams' horse town," Then "buzz around"

a nd Bee lams' "horse show," aa he has the

"beet bunch" of big "black boys" he has

ever owned. His "Belling clothes" fit all

buyers.

C. M. Pratei' Makes Good Sale.

The Poland Ch1na sale held by C. M.

Prater of Oxford. Kan.. on Friday. Febru

ary 14. was very satisfactory. The sale

being well advertised. It was attended by a

large crowd of farmers and breeders. The

herd boar. Maeter Stroke. went to the Mor

ton Bros. ot Tampa. Kiln .• and. judging from

the class 01 sows the Mortone have to croes

wIth this hog. we predict trouble' In the

show ring from this cross. The herd boar.

Edgewood. went to J. V. H·adlcl,e. Gueda

Springs. Kan. The top sow went to A. B.

Campbell of ·Geary. Okla.• ·at '7Ji.. The 'lieU

highest went to E. C. Bruster. Belle Plaine.

Kan .• at $66. Col. Late Burger dill the IleU

ing. Following Is report of 'all selling for

f30 or more. T\venty-two helld sold 'for an'

average of $38.60. The balance of the offer

ing was late fall pigs and sold In pairs and

tl;�T�� a���[o!;.O '{!:in��'kan. . .....•46,00
�--J. V. Hadlcks. Gueda Springs ..... 41.00

3-E. C. Bruster. Belle Plaine. Kan.• 551(10

4-A. B. Campbell. Geary..Okla... ,. 76.00

5-Wllllam Riggs. Oxford. Kan....•• 3,8.00

6-C. F. Helaerstadt. Oxford. Kan... 47.00

9--C. B. Secoln. Gueda Springs. Kan. 46JlO

10--J. W. Riggs. Oxford. Kan........ 3'0:00

14-J. W. Rins. Oxford. Kan. ....•.•• 30:.0

15-R. M. Brown. Well I n·gton. Ran.... ·38,8.0

lG-R. M. Bro(}ks. Oxford. �n.....•. 30,00

17--J. F. Devore
'36.00

H-R. M. Brooks
SiI.OO

19�R. M. Brooks ...............•...
3'6.00

2U-Joe Cox. Belle Plaine. Kan.....•. '3100

21�A. Brown. Wellington. Kan....••. 46.00

22-J. D. Nofsinger. Oxford. Kan..... 28.00

23-J. E. Webb. Oxford. Kan......•.. 3•.00

24-J. B. Shockey. Oxford. Kan....•.. '30.00

25--J. B. Shockey. OxtOTd. Kan....... 10'.00

26-R. M. Brown ...•...•.•..•..•••
_. 40.:.0

27-1'1. F. Cronic. Greensburg. Kan...• 112:60

H. B. WBlter's Average 'NearJy $'70.

H. B. Walter. one ot Ute 'co..n bert·s mort

sUccessful swine breeders. has demonstrated

the fact that nQ 'breed'er' of good hose need

gO outside of Kan....s to look for buyers. :At

his sale helli at EMngham. February ·l'4.

Mr. Walter acra 46 brEfd SOW8 pd gilt" 1l1ld

five summer boars for a total of $3;3911:60.

ever.y animal but two stayln'l': In ·Katlaas.

The sale had been judiciously advertised

and there were enough mall bids caFrled

by the neW1!P8J)er representatlve!!'ro tra_

bought at ',least a third of the offering at

fair prices. but the breeders present liked

the offering so well that only one hog was

bought on a mall bid. The arrangements

and place for selling were ideal and the

beautiful day matched' the !!llienditt otrer

Ing and haspltallty of Mr. Walter and his

good family. U. S. Byrne of Saxton. Mo"

topped the tried sows. buying' Oha.a Lady
for S125. and J. W.•loeepel"'of Norton It<mgbt

the highest priced gilt. No. "30. a long year

ling sired by Expansive. paying Sl05.
Breeders and local buyers and visitors

packed the._ · ....le ._v,IlJ.on to,Gv.rllowl....

but Col. Frank Zaun demonstrated his

ability to hold the atten tlon of a big audi

ence and get the high dollar on every ani

mal sold. Forty-five bred sows and gilts

;Old for $3.101.60.' FIve summer boars sold

Ig�s�289.00. A complete list of sales fol-

�-G. H. Waiter. Scandla ....•••••• $ 57.00

3-John D. Henry. Lecompton......
'85.00

4
-G. W. Nowles. Glasco ......•..•

56,00

-George Franklin. Everest •.....• 60.00

6-Herman Gronnlger & Sons 67.60

6-M. T. Williams. Valley Falls..... 66.00

�--John D. Hawk. Moravia ...•..•.
66.00

9
-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo....••.•. 126.00

10
-G. M. Nowles ...

;............... 52.60

11-John Coleman. Dennison.. 81.00

12:-Joellua ,.._ ,�, .x. �. '1,7".JIO

13:.....c. lo\. llIJI)Ier; 1 1N1' � .. '.. -115;00

-WlIllam Madison. Iileneca. 70.00

39

lAMS AND •...oDBis.. aF HIS "NIFTY" t'lJlG" IMPORTED "P_CJI'E� AND CREAl\I"PPE_UERON AND BELGIAN STAL

jJSJOKS 'AIfD''i'lIIARIIS. lntlCES,B!EDUGSS' .ON -::,BUSINBIIS" AlND __OW .011888." >.ALL IfIii..VE BEEN "INSPECTEL" BY U

:.S. A. VEmERINARW A:ND eERTLFICllI!'DES· ...S'l"AMPED
.. 0.r:.K. !BY GOVERNMENT OF U. S. A, EVERY BUYER GETS A CER'

,rTIB'ICA"I'E, OF SO.UNJi)aIlaSS� l;l!R(JM .1·A:MS.· SEEl IA.l!S, IANDJNSAVEl $1000� AND BUY .k "lDl'MMER HE HAS MANY PARIS

\� EUROPEAN PRIZE WINNERS. JAMS SELLS ·'TOPPERS".AT $1000.00 AND $1500.
.

14....,.E. L. _Shepherd. {:wayne • _. e-••,._,_

�A. F. Lattlll. lie bourne ...•..••••

16-W. A. Little; Holton ......•••• _.

17-N. E. Copeland. Water:vllle _••.••

18-Isaac Hersher. Ame•...•••••••••
19----WllIlam WlnkleT.· Seneca••••••••
20-A. Scalaplno. Everest ...••••...•
21-W. A. Davidson, Simpson •••••••

22-W. A. Davidson .......•••••••••

23�Wl1l1am Winkler. . .••• _ ••••••••

24--,Ranaaute, Evere'.t. • .. .• ' .

26-Earn Haynes. Efflngham ..
26-Tunls Tarkelten•.Evereflt •••••.•
27-J. W. Leeper. Norton .• : ••••••••
28-'0. R. StrauB8; Mlffond .

29-W. E. Pelflsh. Lawrence ••.•••••

30-J. W. Leeper ..........•.••.•.•
31-John D. Hawk ............••••••
32-B. T. Sanders. liawrence •••••••

3.3-J�hn Chamberlain, Everest •.••••

34�John Cham'berlaln .. ' .•. M' .' ••••

35�A. F. Latta '"

3&-J<tbn W. Coleman. 'DennI8<t11 •••••

37-J. W. Leeper ............•....•
38--Q; H. WRiter •

-

.......•••••••••• ,;

3�ohn Chamberlain. . .. _ .

4'0-Joe Felton. 'Efflnghanl ..

' ;�.;.
.41--Charles Moore. Muscotah •••••••.
43!"""Lloyd Lou·dermllk. Glen Elder •.

44--Ge(Jl'«e Smith. Agenda •..•••••••

46-A. F. LaUa ............• ° ••••••

46-F'. -W. Faseantecht. Valley Falls ..
47-Herman Gronnlger & Sons .••••••
4a-George Smith .........•..••••••

49-John Wilcox. Ottawa' ..

60-Geor.ge Klle.·Scandia ...•.•••••••

. �• .Farmer Sell. Them.
Enclosed find my check In payment

of advertising bill. Allow me to say this

In behalf 'of Kansas Farmer: It Is one

of the very best mediums I ever use'"
Have had excellent results f�om my In
vestment In Kansas Farmer advertising
and wUl keep .It running In your col
umns.-.D. W. WOLF•.Breeder ot O. I. C.
Swine. Ca1'rollton.

69-.00
70 • .00
60.00
zr.ec
67.50
70.00
77.00
82.60
65.00
75.00
47 .•&0
60.00
":Ji0
81.00
'80 . .00
86.00
106.00
76.00
80.00
67.00
5'8:.00
8.0.0.0
73.00

�:�
ir2.:00
58:00
58.00
43.00
5l�.&O
8'6.00
51.00
7.0•.00
66.00
0.01,00
36.00

'New PJa- OO'er.

A specially' atemctlve plano offer Is. now In

elrect which means tbe _vlrrg of ,180 to

$200 to the first purchaser In every nelgh
borhoed of-the famous Heulman pmno. 'llliis
Instrument has been standard of high qual·
Ity for 28 years. and h.,retofore has been

sold only through dealers. Now It Is sold

.
direct ,under the same binding guarantee It

has alw.ays canled. Liberal 'free trial I.

Clheertu'lly 'glven and any terms of purchase'
can be &nan'ged for. Tbts Is an unu.ual

opportunity to secure and elegant. refined
Rnd permanently satisfying plano at a re

markably low price on the purchaser's
choice of. terms. Write ll'lerrlnlan ·Plano

rt!�t��:Branch. Topeka. Ka?. for full par-

C.,D. and E. F. Caldwell's Angus Herd.

C. D. and E. F. Caldwell of Burlington
Junction. Mo.. owners of one' of the great

herds of Aberdeen Angus cattle. now have a

herd numbering 276 head. They have pur

chased all of the outstanding tops of the

Robl�n-Chapell herd at Maryville. Mo.•
and with thl:' addition their herd. already
noted for fine Individuals and breeding. Is

now one of the very best herds of Aberdeen

Angus cattle In this coun try. The herd

bulls mJW ·In· service tn thl. herd are a trio

of the great bulls of the breed. They are

Undulata Blackcap Ito II. 116276 (Black
bird of the Blackcap branch); Blackcap Lad

. lid. '9&"9 ('Blackbird' of th'e third branch).
and Woodlawn Blackbird Prince 84497

(Blackbird of the second branch and a son

Qt Prince Ito). They have a herd of breed

Ing cows. the best blood' to be tound In the

United States. Canada and ScotlAnd. A

large per cent of' them are Blacl,blrds.

�Erlo..·s"Rrlde".and K Prides. They will 11lwe

a show c.he�d ·.thls· year that. will be heard

trom.

S. E. Smlth's Hampshire Herd.

S. E. Smith of Lyons. Kan .. Is one of the

progressive Hampshire breaders of the west.

Mr. Smith started his 'herd with the cbest

breeding and IndividuaTe of the Hampsnlre
breed that money would buy. and his rule

has always been to buy th� best. His ex

cellent 'Jie1'I'f.!18 ·heallillil"':I:,.I' 11':. JR I� IllI8I1.

by Chlngo ·6,.,5 by ·MlH..t"!< 'PlOWboy '3'H7.

His dam. Prlce's ;FIrst. 7314. was by tbe

famous boar, Col. Stone .:t6M•.aDd-.out 'Of

Nlg�er 3965. T. R. li'Imcy Ie a c-at."youn�
boar and was a winner In·the .under a year

class at Hutchhrsen, 191i2. Competellt l;JUdges
are predicting a great futune for this young-

. ster. Mr. SmJth has ,an exceUent 'heril of

sows, a' number of 'them by that great
Hampshire sire. Mark Hanna. His recent

purchases from the W. F. Davis herd of

Pat Malloy sows wUl. be a valuable addltlon

to his already fine 'sow herd • .and 'bFeedlng

stock from his herd will be richt. .
He will

have a number Ot,ilarly ntte..... 'Watch Kan
sas Farmer for .Ills announcement,

Georpo Wedl} III; Son Make $lro Averall'e.
The Poland China sale held on February

20 was one ot the good sales of the season.

The ollerlng was .good and. the sale havlll8'
been well adver-ttsad, aevecal mall bids were

'In ev.ldence. A number 'of breeders and a.

·��rR�Ct.1 N:;;�::"�l� W:!C�7 'hne?CrfnSf::;.
than two hours. FolLow11'll8' Is l'el)ort In full:

I-H. Zimmerman. Olathe. Kan...•.'. $59.00
2--:.T. Craig. CHllea;.Han. • ... :....... 6'1.00

3-Charles McKay. Spring Hili. ·l{an.• 66.0.0

4-Frank P. Jamison 116.&0

6-H. M. Denny 4&.·,&0

I-A. Donavon. Gardner. Kan 5'0:00

7-H. Zimmerman 6,2.,00

8-C. Boehm. Lenexa. Kan (7.00

9-J. Nicholson. Spring Hill 5'0>00

10-W. B. Wallace. Bun·ceton. Mc. 62.00

ll-A. L, Wiswell. Spying Hili. Kan 40 ..00

12-J. F. -Bates _
5.6.80

13-A. L. WI.well ............•.•.... 10!&O

14-C. Btahl, Olathe. ,lIian. • ..••......
-50 ..60

16-A. J. James. ·Lenexa. Kan.•...... 44.00

I7--J. Wise. '8P1'tng 'Ulll. iRan. 43••0

1S-Charles M.cKay '
37:00

IS-F. P. Robison. Maryville, Mo 62.00

20-R. Taylor. Spring Hili. Kan 61..00

21-C. Bohrn. . . �
00;00

22--0. H. Taylor. Odell. Mo.... ..• . . . .. 40.00

23-'J. T. Lewis. Stilwell. Kan 47\.410

24-Homer Gruver. Spring Hili. Kan.• 49 •.00

2S-Homel' Gruver .............•.....
56.00

26-J. J. Volts
47.00

28-J. T. Bates ..............•...•...
45.00

29-C. J. Woods. Chiles. Kan.••.••... 47.00

30-F. P. Robison ............••....
� 66.00

a1-Bert Harriman. Pilot Grove. 1110••• 65.0.0

32-A. Mulligan. Olathe. Kan.•...•.. 39.00

33-C. Stahh _
64,00

34-A. E. Daugherty. Stilwell. Kan 47.S·0

36-S. Wright. Olathe. Kan 40,00

36-J. T. Bates
46.00

37-W. J. Renner. Merriam. Kan 46.0'0

38--J. Wise. • •
..........•...••..•...

47.90

39-C. Stahl. .............•...•......
63.00

400-J. A. LDrrlmel'. Olathe. ·Kan...••.. 46.110

41-P. L. Ware & Son. Paola. Kan 4�.00

42-L. V. O'Keefe
'
•• , " 63.00

43-Homer Grover..••••••••.•••••••• 46.00

H_J. T. Bates...........••••••.••.• 4.3,00

45-M. Kelley. Olathe. Kan.•••...... 40.00

46-Homer Gruver. •
••••••••••••.•.•

46.00

U=�·. �:i�r.IS.O� .. :.::::::: :-:::: ::: :: :: 'g��
49-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.•..•.... 46.00

The 47 head sold for a total ot $2.331.oQ.
an ,!-"erage of $49.�0.

The Ft. Dodge Chemical Co. of Ft. Dodge.
Iowa. are again adv�rtlsln'g their Gopher
Death and Ratlclde Tablets. These prepara

tions are meeting with great success and

seem to be ,'ery popular am'ong the users.

The preparations are endorsed by many ag

ricultural colleges and thousands of users.

Red Poll nnd PercherOn Sale MIlTeb 4:
This ,Issue contains the announcement of

L. W. Beem of Smith Center. Kan. Mr.

Beem flndR It necessary to change locatton�f

and for this reason Is compelled to disperse

his fine herd of registered Red Poll cattle

consisting of choice young cows and heifers

and .-seven fine' "buJls. JAlso" one, reSilltelled

PerC>her.on ,mare iIaId .two. l!e«lstered ,Penche

ron ..to.1l1on8. 'Wrlte f-brAcatalog. mentioning

this paper. a·nd eltlaer .att_d or_-send Wds

by letter or wire to auctioneer or fleld'man

In Mr. Beem's care at Smith Center. Kan.

!nIe� 1;0 .� Shorthorn8.

The opportunity or the season and year to

buy choice registered Storthohn cattle.

either sex. will be at the C. G. Cochran &

1IIt�· ·M", ·to lie ')HId .'IIrt. ,8aI1Da. -Ran•• IOU

lI'tfday. '1\"1''''''1' '1'4. 'On,-fllts ,date Hila 'promi

nent firm will sell to the blghest bidder a

dratt selr �ted. from .tlrelr 'lrI'eat herd at
.P.laln.vlu:e. KaD.. .Thlar ·lierd. which now

numbers .600 head. Is oae of the- strongest
herdelln tiUS! state and iii the larl'el1. When

laying the foundation for this herd a good

ma:n� years. ago ·tlie Cocltr_. vlsltell a large
number of the best herds In existence at

that time ami bought Uberally anli al-wavs

around the top. Th'ey have always bought
outstanding buill. and the culls. If any.

have ,gone to the fat sto:ck .market. Their

cattle have been noted for great scale. com
bining 'flnlsh and lilgh feeding qualfty. and
this sale w,lll contain 70 head of as high
'clue cattle as w.... ever Offered In one sale
'In the west. Flfty·flve head will be brell

females and the remainder choice bulls of
serviceable age. Write at once for catalog
mentionlng.thJs paper.

•

.
.Ilralrle Vl_�.Ji'nrm Jacks.

'

'Pw.enty ....1 ."y_. a:go llDtl Boen of Prairie

-View Farm, Lawson, Mo.,' commenced breed

ing jacks. Ht.s 'foulldlitlon atoclil was the
best mammoth b,l'ood an'd Individuals that

money. coultl bu,),. ami ·1II[r. :Boen lIOon earned

a repu to. tlon for breeding jacks thai In size

u.,d quality were leconill·to none. ..tliR year

aft..,r year the herd was Increased Its repu
.tatlon «rew ahllo. anel .bu\y-ers. kom many
stales have annually flocked to, Prairie Ylew
Farm to find one of the 'great jaek herds
In the coun.tr.y. The writer recently visited

Pr&'lrle View FaT'D'l and Inspected tlte herd

of 60 jaeke &ad jennets that tor' sIZe and

high quality Is one of tire very hest herds

now In existence. His .offeriitg 'to the trade

this year consists of Z'6 head of big. high
cla88 IIfls.ourl. K'8ntllck.y.· and "l'mnessee

jacks that range In height from 14.3 to 16.1
handa. They .are blaClk with white 'points.
everyone with a good head and ear.•. They
are just the kind that will In.tereet"'lWeeders

wantIDg the beiit.. Among the lot are two

2-yeaT-old jacke. 'one 'of w'hl'c'h Is by Gen
WlUIhln1l'tDn. a famous· jaCk �hat stend 16"';

hands high and weighed 1.240 pounds. His

dam Is Miss Yelberton. an extra good jennet
that Is IS % hands high. The other 2-year

old Is 1'6 haIIds high. ,,"'ed by McNew's

great Kentucky jack that Is 16 hands high

and weighs 1.200 pounds. This great 2-year
old Is out of a jennet sired I>y Handsome

Duke. a jack that was 16 hands and 1 Inch

high. Thcse two great youngsters have

been conceded by many competent judges to

be the two best 2·year-old jacks In MissourI.

The entire offerIng Is high class In every

respect. Mr. Boen guarantees every jack
In his barns to be just as represented and

along with his reputation for breedln� the
best jacks 'In Mfalourl he has also earned a.

'Wldeupread, reputtttlon for fair dealing. His

r.ule 18 to repl!esent every jack just as It Is

and then make every guarantee good, a.nd

a long list of satisfied customers 18 evi

dence that he, has made good to purchasers.
It will pay prospective buyers to visit his

barns. He will meet you at Lawson. Mo.•

by' appOintment. and always takes pleasure
In showing his stock. Write him for de

scription. He also &uarantees description

of IItock. Please mentiml Kansas Farmer

when writing. See hie card In this paper.



 


